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UN Jets Strike
Katangan Base

' * '
E lisabethville, K  a  t  a n  g  a , f  Several bulleta hit the fuselage

Dec. 7 (A*)—U.N. jet fighters 
today struck a t Katangan 
ammunition dumps six miles 
outside Elisabethville and ex
plosions rocked the heart of 
the capital.

Katangana launched another a t
tack against the U.N. headquar
ters Just outside of the city at 
daybreak after a tropical thun
derstorm brought firing to a halt 
during the night.

(The U.S. embaaey In Leopold
ville said an American Air Force 
Globemaater was fired on over 
Ellsahethville. and the U.S. airlift 
■was suspended while commanders 
In Leopoldville and Washington 
consulted * on security arrange
ments for the American planes.

(The embassy denied making 
any official statement that the air
lift of equipment to U.N. forces 
In EUisabethvIlle had oeen ground
ed, but it was understood hign 
level consultations were going on 
as to whether It should conUnue.

(American sources said the 
small arms firing came from the 
official residence of Katanga Pres
ident Molse Tshombe while the 
Globemaster was coming in to 
land at Blllsabethvllle Airport.

Reduced Tax Seen 
For East Hartford

East Hartford, Dec. 7 (/P) — East 
Hartford's present tax rate of 29.9 
mills stands a chance of being 
reduced to 2H or 26 mills as a re
sult of revaluation. Town Council 
president John W. Torpey dis
closed today.

Torpey said that the projection 
at this time Is “educated specula
tion” based on statistics they now 
have at hand.

According to Torpe.v, it is esti
mated the budget will be increased 
by *380,000 bringing East Hart
ford's budget to *8.5 million. Esti
mated receipts, he said, are anti
cipated to increase by *310,000.

This means East Hartford will 
have an estimated tax revenue of 
*6,355,000 to meet anticipated 
budget expenditures.

but no serious damage was 
caused.) Tshombe's villa Is on one 
of the approaches to the airport.

The Globemaster was one of six 
heavy transports carrying rein
forcements and supplies to U.N. 
forces in the Katanga capital. The 
report from Leopoldville said the 
United States agreed to the aif- 
11ft on condition that the trans
ports would be given full protec
tive cover. Ethiopian Sabre Jets 
escorted the first Globemasters 
yesterday but It was not known in 
Leopoldville w h e t h e r  today's 
flights were escorted.

State News 
Roundup
Chaplain at Yale 
Answers Critics 
Of F reedom Ride

(Continued on Page Eight)

U.S. Battlet

Unit Rides 
Autobahn

Berlin, Dec. 7 (IP)—First units of 
an American battle group rolled..r . i . .  T , ,1 . J  ..I v-nnsuan mini.siera nave alwayssafely into West Berlin today af- had to decide whether their role 
ter the Communists voiced a new

New Haven, Dec, 7 (A*)— 
Yale’a cbaplaih, who was ar
rested several mbnths ago in 
Montgomcr.v, Ala., for taking 
part in a “Freedom Ride," 
says there is sound historical 
precedent for preachers dis
turbing the peace on occasion.

"Je-sus was the chief disturber 
of the peace," the Rev. William S. 
Coffin Jr, said last night in an 
address on the campus.

He challenged the unjust people 
who were governing society — 
that's why he was crucified.”

Although students, faculty, and 
alumni of Yale have in the main 
commended the university chap
lain for his “Freedom Ride” ex
perience, there has been some 
criticism from these same groups.

.Some of his critics say Coffin 
would accomplish more by tending 
to his duties at home and leaving 
the question of civil rights in the 
South to others. His speech last 
night was considered an answer 
to the.se criticisms.

Christian ministers have always

threat against used of the highway 
lifeline from West Germany.

The 110-mlle ride down the Au
tobahn came after Communist 
East Germany declared free move
ments of U.S. NATO troops along 
the highway had never been guar
anteed by the East Germans or 
the Russians. ,

,U.S. officials in Paris comment
ed' that the troops moving to Ber
lin are definitely under U.S.—and 
not NATG—control.

The Russians have called recent 
U.S. tests of Allied access rights 
to Communist encircled West Ber
lin provocations "fraught with 
dangerous consequences."

Company E, 1st Battle Group, 
19th Infantry—about 200 men 
and 25 jeeps and trucks—began 
crossing West Berlin's "Check
point Bravo” after an uneventful 
trip through East Germany.

Soviet guards checked the com-

(Oontinued on Page Twelve)

No Dereliction of Duty

P entagon Concludes 
Pearl Harbor Probe

ByXLTON O. FAY 
AP M IU I^  Affairs Writer

Wiashlngton. \Dec. 7 (JFi—The 
Pentagon considers closed mat
ter the question of w|w the United 
States was caught X  guard at 
Pearl Harbor.

The word today—the 2(Ilh anni
versary of the surprise Japanese 
attack—is that no more offidal In
vestigations are expected.

Authors continue to write books 
debating the issues of that day 
when the high command atHawail 
was surprised by the strike of 300 
planes from six Japanese carriers 
and midget submarine attacks.

But the D e f e n s e  Department 
foresees no more official probes in 
to the Ipng and hotly debated sub
ject of who. If anyone, was to 
blame for the tragic moment of un 
readiness 

There have been eight official 
Inquiries. The first, ordered by 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was opened only 12 days after the 
attack and was conducted by 
commission headed by Supreme 
Court Justice Owen J. Roberts 
When that inquiry was concluded 
the following Jan. 23 the record 
and transcripts c o v e r e d  2,173 
pages.

Between then and the end of 
World War n ,  the Navy and Army 
conducted six more inquiries into 
the over-all subject or phases of 
It. Allegations and testimony at 
those hearings served ., to foster 
more public debate..*

In November 19«, with the 
war's end more than three months 
passed and )vith testimony and 
evidence from former enemy com
manders becoming available. Con
gress opened a full-scale Inquiry, 

A' 10-member joint committee 
Of the Senate and House, with a 
battery of special counsel and ex
perts, conducted that Inquiry, 
compiling mountains of testimony 
and a 492-page report. ''

"That final inquiry had the ad 
vantage both of material from the
previous seven Investigations and 
Its own questioning of most of the 
top men In Washington and Pearl 
Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941. The evi 
dence taken by the Joint Commit
tee came not only from military 
leaders but from diplomatic offi
cials and records showing the dip
lomatic background leading up to 
the Japanese decision to attack 
the United States.
■* The committee's report said that 
"The figures and witnesses in the 
drama of Pearl Haibor ran the 
gamut of officials in the executive 
Eranch of he government,” Includ
ing Roosevelt, Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull. Secretary of War 
Henry L. Stlmson,. Secretary of 
the Navy Ftrank Knox, Gen George 
C. Marshall, Army chief of staff; 
Adm. Harold R. Stark, chief of 
naval operations; Rear Adhi. Hus
band E. Klnunell, commander of 
the Pacific Fleet, and Lt. Gen. Wal
ter C  Short, oommandlng general 
of the Hawaiian Department

f  Major attention focused on Stark 
and on Klmmel and Short, the top 
ranking officers at the scene.

The Army removed Short from 
his command. The Navy ruled that 
K l m m e l  and Stark thereafter 
should “not hold any position in the 
United States Navy which requires 
the exercise of superior judgment."

The possibility of court martial 
for the two former Hawaiian com
manders, Short and Kimmel, was 
ended when limitations for legal 
action, set by a joint resolution of 
Congress, expired with the formal 
conclusion of hostilities.

The Joint (Congressional Ctom- 
mlttee, in its summary of findings, 
said that errors made by the Ha
waiian commands were "errors of 
judgment and not derelictions of 
duty.”

T^f committee reported it found 
no evidence to support charges, 
made during hearings, that the 
President, the secre.tary of state or 
the secretaries of war or Navy 
"tricked, provoked, incited, cajoled 
or coerced Japan Into attacking 
this nation in order that a declara-

(Continued on Page Four)

was to be a “priestly" one or a 
“prophetic” one. he .said.

The “priestly” functions, he 
said, include such normal church 
activities such as calling on those 
who are ill, leading worship serv
ices, and in other ways tending 
strictly to the operation of the 
church.

A minister who choo.ses the pro
phetic role, he said, points out the 
faults of society and sets a posi
tive example in an attempt to cor
rect them. Jesus chose this type 
of ministry. Coffin said.

"If Jes’is hadn’t bothered 
people in high places," he said, 
"they would have left him alone. 
As it was, he was so disturbing to 
those governing society he was 
crucified.”

Coffin said the reaction that can 
be expected when direct action is 
taken to help Negroes in their 
civil rights should not deter those 
who make such attempts.

“If you try to prevent segrega
tion." he said, "you are Inevitably 
going to Invite—I don't say Incite 
—soma people to violence.”

Kennedy Urges Labor Help
BuildU.S. Trade

Face Loss of Jobs 
Or Increase Exports

Aliami Beach, Fla., Dec. 7 (/P)— Pre.' îdent Kennedy told Or
ganized Labor today it must back the effort to build up 
America’.s foreign trade or face the loss of jobs.

In an address prepared for a convention of the AFL-CIO— 
many of whose members have been less than enthusiastic
about some phases of his iiroposals for freer world trade__
Kennedy stated his view bluntly;

In short, we are confionted with a very basic decision: 
Are We going to export our goods and crops—or are we going 
to export our capital and our job opportunities? Are we go
ing to l>e the free world’s greatest merchant trader—or mere
ly its temporary wealthiest banker?”

Labor elements directly affected by rising imports have 
been presenting arguments in congressional hearings for 
even stiffer barriers kgainst the incoming flow, in contrast 
to the administration plan for wider discretion to negotiate 
reciprocal concessions.

In almo.^t direct response Ken

George Meany, president of the AFI^CIO, pins an AFL-CIO convention badge on
President addressed the Labor convention(AP Photofax.)

------------------------------------------- A

258 to 249
Hartford, Dec. 7 (/P)—The State 

Motor 'Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatallUes as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Killed ...................258 249

130 in Walkout
North Haven, Dec. 7 (fl̂ —Work

ers who began a wildcat strike 
yesterday at the SoundScriber 
Corp. plant have voted to stay out 
until some grievances have been 
resolved.

About 130 workers, a third of

Pact Indicates 
Balaguer Out 
Before Dec. 31

(Continued on Page Eight)

Police R e a d y  
Crackdown on 
Yield Violators

Sneak Attack 
S t i 11 Possible, 
Admiral Says

Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, Dec. 7 (/P) 
—"In this missile and thermonu
clear age. it would be foolhardy in
deed to assume that surprise at
tack will never be a possibility."

This warning was in a speech 
prepared for delivery today by 
Adm. Jojm H. Sides, commander 
of the U.S. Pacific Fleet, at cere
monies marking the 20th anni
versary of the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor.

Ceremonies were held on a plat-, 
form above the waters along non- 
restored "Battleship Row.” Ac
tivity throughout Uie naval base 
halted momentarily In memory of 
that Black Sunday—Dec. 7, 1941.

The ceremony was timed to co
incide with the exact moment— 
7:55 a.m.—when the first Japanese 
planes swooped low over the bat
tleships lining the northeast shores 
of Ford Island.

Below the memorial platform for 
the U.S. Arizona, center of today's 
ceremonies, was the rusting hulk 
of the warship and the remains of 
1,102 drewmen who went down with 
her. The Arizona and her crew are 
symbols of those hours when war 
came to the United States.

South of the Arizona the old 
battleship row was vacant. But be
tween the flag flying above the 
Arizona and one )>eslde . Ford 
Island’s admtoilstraUon bulffilng—

(O oi^iied  ^  Page F»ar)

1 ■

Hartford. Dec. 7 (4V-State Po
lice Comsr. Leo J. Mulcahy di
rected his commanding officers to
day to taka all possible steps to 
acquaint the motoring public with 
the “Yield sign" law—in prepara
tion for a forthcoming crackdown 
on violators of the statute.

This action was taken, he said, 
after a survey conducted under 
the dlrecUon of Capt. William A. 
Gruber, head of the Traffic Di
vision, showed that only 52 out 
of 341 drivers checked obeyed the 
law.

“When only 16 per cent of the 
drivers obey the law,” said CSip- 
tain Gruber, “It is indicative that 
the law is unknown or misunder
stood as well as disregarded de
liberately.

“Before a stringent program of 
enforcement begins, we feel that 
the motoring public should at 
least have its memory refreshed 
that it is a violation pf law to dis
regard a yield sign.

"The law states that the driver 
of a vehicle approaching a yield 
right-of-way sign shall slow to a 
speed of not- more than 10 miles 
per hour, or stop if necessary, be
fore entering the Intersection, and 
shall yield the right-of-way to 
pedestrians and to such other 
traffic as may be necessary to 
avoid collision.

"If a driver fails to heed a 
yield sign and is involved In a col
lision with a pedestrian or another 
vehicle, such collision shall be 
deemed prima facie evidence, un
der the law, of the driver's failure 
to,yield the right of way.

“The law is clear and .simple. 
It establishes a definite responsi
bility which cannot legally or safe
ly be disregarded. It is much 
more specific in fixing responsil 
bility for collision than almost any 
other jaw.

‘The aggressive attitude of 
many driven in bullying their way 
into & swift tmffic flow in com* 
plete disregard of the mere rules 
of courtesy'let alone the law, will 
shortly be made the target of spe
cial traffic squads assigned for 
their, specific benefit.”

Captain Gruber said that the 
yield sign law) which west into ef
fect In 1965, "raepects the reluc
tance of most driven to bring

 ̂ ( f^ tta n e d  on Page Tea)

Santo Dorrdngo, Dominican Re
public. Dec. 7 (Â  — Informed 
sources said today a settlement has 
been reached In the Dominican 
political crisis.

It Ls understood the agreement 
calls for the resignation of Pres
ident Joaquin Balaguer before Dec. 
31 and installation of a provisional 
council of state to govern this is
land nation seeking a new way of 
life after 31 years of rule by the 
Trujillo dynasty.

An announcement of the settle
ment 1s expected today. Inform
ants said an accord was reached 
on main points and only some 
minor details are being worked 
over.

Dense crowds packed Santo 
Domingo’s m*i*h streets as word 
spread that an agreement was at 
hand. Many shops reopened in 
some business areas, but the down
town .stores remained closed on the 
10th day of a general strike that 
wa.s a key factor in the negotia
tions.

The volume of street traffic in
creased appreciably.

In the streets chants of "Bal- 
aguer Out” were mixed with others 
of "Uberty by Christmaa.” 

Balaguer’s health reportedly 
figured In developments of the 
last 48 hours. He was reported 
exhausted and suffering from a 
mild kidney Infection. Persons 
cloee to him said he was on the 
verge of collapse after the Nov. 
19 coup which foiled an attempt 
by two brothers of the late Gen
eralissimo Rafael Trujillo to seize 
power.

Highly placed sources said the 
new government formula would 
vest a 7-man council of state with 
executive and leglalative powers 
after congre.s.s is dissolved.

The council would elect its pre- 
,9iding officer, and election of a 
constituent a.ssembly would follow, 
on Aug. 16. General elections 
would be held Dec. 1, with a ne'w 
government to be installed Jan 
26. 1963.

The formula Is said to exclude 
all leaders of the government par
ty and of the opposition factions 
from membership in the state 
council. This project follows the 
general lines of that submitted 
iMt week by the National Civic 
Union, the foremost opposition 
group.

Renewed left - wing activity 

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Conservative Gets 
Sen. Bridges’ Seat

Coitcord, N. H., Dec. 7 (/P) _  
Gov. Wesley Powell today named 
a young Conservative Republican 
to siicceed the lated Sen. Styles 
Bridges, R, who died at the age of 
63. , ■

In naming Atty. Gen. Maurice 
J. Murphy. 34, to the post, the 
governor said he wanted some one 
who shared the late Senator’s 
philosophy of government.

Bridges was known as an ultra- 
conservative and a spokesman for 
that wing of the party in Washing
ton.

Murphy, a Portsmouth attorney, 
only recent became state Attorney 
general. He was named by Powell, 
a Republican, to serve a one-year

(Oonttnued on Page F ight)

Calls for More New Jobs

Meany for Growth- 
In Economic Rate

Bal Harbour, Fla., Dec. 7 (iD—‘̂ crimination. He said that as be-
AFL-CJIO P r e s i d e n t  George 
Meany. saying American workers 
want jobs rather than handouts, 
called today for a big increase in 
the nation’s economic growth 
rate.

Meany said In a keynote ad
dress to the opening session of the 
AFL-CIO’s biennial convention 
that “We can’t preserve our Amer
ican system unle.ss we can step 
up our economic growth.”

He .said the stark fact is that 
1,350,(H)0 new jobs must be creat
ed each year during the decade of 
the 60 s in order to a.ssimilate the 
expanding work force.

Meany also .said that in the 
present Cold War controversy with 
Ru.ssia American union members 
mu.st “think of themselves first as 
citizens and secondly as trade 
unloni.sts.”

“We have a greater obligation 
than any other segment of Amer
ican .society,” Meany said, “to 
see that America is strong—strong 
economically and strong mili
tarily.!’

Meany aaid organized labor Is 
dedicate to presendng human 
values whereas most other U.S. 
organizations are dedicated to 
promoting material things.

The AFL-CIO chief said that 
recent improvement in the employ
ment situation is only temporary. 
He predicted a worsening jobs pic
ture next winter.

Meany urged labor unions to 
step up efforts to end racial dis-

Ribicof f Denies 
Senate Race in 
Present Plans

Washington, Dec. 7 (Â  ■— Secre
tary of Welfare Abraham Ribicoff 
says he is not planning to run for 
the U.S. Senate in Connecticut, 
but he adds that “in politics.. .the 
future Is always hard to predict.”

Ribicoff, former Democratic 
governor of Connecticut, was ask
ed yesterday to comment on wide
spread speculation that he might 
seek a Senate seat next year.

“You ask me the question today 
and the an.swer is 'no,' " Ribicoff 
said. “What the future holds I 
just don’t know, and after many 
years in politics, I know that the 
future is always hard to predict. 
But asked today the answer has 
to be ‘No.’ ”

When asked to comment further 
on a possible change in his present 
attitude, Ribicoff replied that he 
would not attempt to forecast 
what his feelings or the situation 
might be in the future. He said he 
did not believe there was any pres
sure of time involved . in reach
ing a . decision.

"I have spoken to no one in Con
necticut about' it, or asked them 
to be for me. I have a job to ^o 
here and I Intend to give it all I 
can, like I always have dtone.”

Ribicoff said that he is now con
centrating on his cabinet job.

‘T have been traveling up and 
down tliis country very deeply Im-

(Continaed oa F«g* Twelve)

lievers in democracy It was their 
duty.

Meany, referring to policy AFL- 
CIO differences, said "Frankly the 
appetite of some of our people for 
combat never ceases to amaze me;"

He acknowledged that AFL-CIO 
internal differences must be dealt 
with and “can’t be swept under 
the rug.” But he issued an appeal 
that AIFL-CIO problems not be 
exaggerated or permitted to pre
vent the federation from carrying 
on its main objectives.

Gov. Farris Bryant told the AFL- 
CIO convention In a welcoming 
speech that Organized Labor was 
an important force against com
munism.

Bryant said Florida is going 
through an Industrial revolution, 
marked by rapid economic growth 
and a move of the .state’s citizens 
"from the farm to the suburbs.”

Meany, at another point in his 
keynote address, said the merged 
AFL-CTO, although six years old,
(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

nedy took the stand that buying 
must rise along with sales and as
serted that “as our exports in
crease along with oUr Imports, 
many more jobs will be created 
than lost”

At another point he stated his 
case this way:

“If we cannot obtain new bar
gaining power to open up overseas 
markets, oup export industries 'Will 
wither—and American labor will 
lose jobs. If American busine.ss men 
cannot compete from here for the 
growing purchasing power of the 
Europtean Common Market, many 
more will build their plants over 
there—and American Labor will 
lose jobs.

Industry and management, he 
aaid, have a responsibility to in
crease efficiency and thus stabilize 
or reduce costs »nd prices. But 
Labor also must help, keep America 
competitive.

To that end, he said, “Labor 
must demonstrate Its rssponsibll 
Ity In helping to keep over-all 
wage movements In line with In
creases In productivity.”

Kennedy conceded there will be 
Individual cases where workers. 
Industries or communities cannot 
keep their footing against Increas
ed competition.

But he promised: “I do not in
tend to see them made victims of 
the national welfare. I do not in
tend to give them a medal and an 
empty grocery bag."

As insurance against that Ken
nedy said'̂ ’he will push for meas
ures aimed at better job oppor
tunities for young people, retrain
ing for workers displaced by com
petition or otherwise, special job 
efforts in behalf of minorities, ta.x 
incentives to encourage indus
trial expansion, and stand-by au
thority for public works projects 
to put men to work in case of a 
recession.

In his trade law propo.sals them
selves, Kennedy said, there will be 
provision for adjustment assist
ance for affected areas, businesses 
and workers, and even for “tem
porary tariff relief.”

(Continued on Page Ten)

‘Tony Ducks’ Also Indicted

Bankruptcy Fix Tied 
To N. Y. State Justice

New York, Dec. 7 (/P)—A federal-’scheduled to appear for arraign-
grand jury today indicted State 
Supreme Court Justice James ‘Vin
cent Keogh of Brooklyn on a 
charge of conspiring to “fix" a 
fraudulent bankruptcy case.

Also indicted were Elliott Kehan- 
er, 36, a former assistant United 
States attorney in Brooklyn, now 
in pt:--ite practice, and three oth
er men.

They are Sanford J. Moore. 44, 
of 1 East Voss Ave., East Rock- 
away, N.Y., a juke box company 
operator and former New York 
City policeman.

Antonio Corallo, 47, of Flush
ing, (Queens, a foimer Teamsters 
Union official.

Dr. Robert Erdman. 43, of 600 
■Vy. 246th St., Riverdale, The 
Bronx.

Keogh. 56, is a brother of Rep. 
Eugene J. Keogh, D-N.Y. Congress
man Keough was not involved in 
the case.

The defendants were accused of 
trying to fix a case in Federal Dis
trict Court in Brooklyn for *35.000.

The indictment c l i m a x e d  a 
months-long grand jury investiga
tion ordered by Atty. Gen.’ Robert 
F. Kennedy when reports of a “fix” 
plot reached him last April-

Kennedy assigned Wllllttm G, 
Hundley, a special assistant, to 
conduct the probe and gave orders 
to “let the chips fall where they 
may.” ^

'The Corallo named in the indict
ment was identified as "Tony 
Ducks” Corallo, who has been (he 
subject of numerous criminal in
vestigations In recent yeZrs.
' A berich warrant was issued for 

b lra sn s t on the Indictment
The other four defendanU were

ment next Thursday.
The charge is that the object of 

the reported conspiracy was to ob
tain suspended sentences for three 
defendants in return for their

(Contiuue<l on Page Ten)

Dempsey Calls 
NHRR Parley

Hartford, Dec. 1 i/P) — Gov. 
John N. Dempsey Is planning a 
4-atate meeting in New Haven to 
deal with the problems of the New 
Haven railroad.

The trsutees of the bankrupt 
carrier will be Invited, Dempsey 
said in his announcement yester
day.

invitations also will go to the 
governors of New York, Massachu
setts and Rhode Island, the mayor 
of New York City and officials 
of Westchester County, N. Y.

No date has been set set for the 
meeting.

Dempsey said the agenda would 
include a discussion of possible leg
islation by the four states to help 
restore the line to financial stabil
ity and insure continued m rvFce. 
Earlier this year, the four^tates 
each voted tax relief for the rail
road, but this, action failed to 
prevent the railroad from going 
into receivership under the Fed
eral Bimkrupcy Act during the 
sumnier.

Senator Raps  
Phone Co. for 
Rates Formula

Waterbury Dec, 1 up —  state 
Sen. William J. Verri'ker, D-Wa- 
terbupy, enlarged today that the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company is seeking the right to 
raise rates in the future “without 
even the formality of applying to 
the  ̂Public Utilities Commission.”

3'he telephone company said 
Verrikei’.s charge was, in effect, 
"dielortion of a procedure that we 
ai-e proposing.”

Verriker, in a letter he sent to 
all mayors, first selectmen, and 
state senators and representatives, 
said this fact "has received little 
notice.”

He called on these officials to 
“Join in the fight for the forgotten 
customer” wfien the PUC resumes 
the public hearing on the rate In
crease application of the telephone 
company Monday in Hartford.

Verriker explained his claim 
about future rate increases with-- 
out PUC approval by saying It 
would be done by securing author
ization to raise rates for all sub
scribers in an area under a re
grouping formula when the num
ber of phones )n that area reaches 
a pre-determined figure.

"This proposal for automatic In* 
creases, virtually a t the com
pany’s pleasure would strike a t 
the very heart of dur state’s lys-

(ConUnued on Page Ten)

Bidletins
Culled from AP Wires

RHODESIA GUARDS BORDER 
Sallsliiiry, Southern Rhodesia, 

Dec-. 7 UP—T\vo fUghta of Rho
desian Air Force planes flew to
day to Ndola, in Northern Rho- 
denia, to guard against the fight
ing in Katanga spilling over the 
iMirder 10 miles away. The Fed
eral Defen.se Ministry said the 
planes would stay in Ndola “un
til the situation in Katanga Is 
clarified.”

MAN KILLS 2, SELF 
Belton, Tex., Dec. 7 (/P)—A 

woman an<l her daughter were 
sliot to death on the campus of 
Mary Hardln-Baylor College to
day l>y a man who then killed 
himself, R a l p h  Jeffers, BeU 
County sheriff, said. The vlctlma 
were identified as Mrs. Weldon 
Dunlap: her ‘20-year-old daugh
ter, Miss .Marie Dunlap;' and 
I>eKoy CiM’krell. All lived a t-  
nearby Salado, Tex.

GUARD TO GET HERCULES 
Wlshington, Dec. 7 (IP)—Army 

National Guard units manning 
air defense batteries around the 
nation's cities wlU be armed 
with the Nike-HercuIes mlasUe 
starting late next year, It wan 
announced today. A total of 76 
.Army guard units now share 
with regular outfits the job of ’ 
defending key population and in
dustrial centers from air a t
tack. The guard units have been ^  
armed since 1957 with the lean 
powerful Nlke-AJax m i s s i l e  
which has a conventional war
head. The army claims the Ajax 
can destroy any known type of 
bomber now in use.

/
(Oonttnnedl CO Page Twelvc)h ~

* ■ v«»v

ATTLEE GRAVELY ILL 
London, Dec. 7 (4^ — Lord 

Attlee, former Laborite prime 
minister of Britain, has suffered 
a  heart attack and la bi grave 
condition. Attlee, who wUl bo 
79 «n Jan. 3, was taken to 
Ameraham Hospital near Lon
don Tiiemlay with a stomaeb 
ailment. His doctor aaid yester
day his condition was. serions. 
This morning’s bulletin from the 
hospital sold “Lord Attlee kaa 
auffered a  heart attack ae a  
oonqiUcatiaa ef hla gaetrie 
diaorder. RIa condltloa iiMalBl 
grave.'* --

("Si
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D ec. 7, 1941

Newsman Tells of Last Hours 
Of Battleship W est Virginia

(Np<«: Twenty yenre k (o  todny^before he passed 
llie Japnaeee attacked the Ameri-

In Pearl Harbor. John 
MaUieeen, now city editor of the 
Canlt Ste. Marie Evenlny News, 
was a member of the crew of the 
battleship Wrat ViriflniB, hit by six 
torpedoes and two bombs that day. 
Here Is hU vivid recollections Of 
the es'ent two decades ayo.)

By dOHN MATHESON
Bault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 7 

W'—Aa any youny sailor of 18 — 
then or now—1 was looking for- 
s-srd to a day of liberty in Hono
lulu. and the liberty boAt was due 
alongside any minute.

Suddenly an alarm—we thought 
a routine one—rang. It was a call 
for the ship's fire and rescue party, 
a procedure often practiced and de
signed to s^nd aid to another ship 
or ashore to meet an emergency.

The scene was the battleship 
B'eat Virginia; the time. 7:515 am.; 
the day. Sunday. Dec. 7, 1941; the 
place. Pearl Harbor.

With the alarm, the liberty party 
broke up. Sailors In our division 
were assigned to a station on the 
port side of the ship for this type 
of emergency. We were to fall in 
and stand by. We started topside 
for our deck adjacent to the waters 
of the harbor.

I was about to dart out onto the 
open deck when the boatswain's 
mate turned around. That wild look 
In his eyes told me this was war —

the Japs were attacking.
In the.words of an old cliche, "It 

all happened so fast . .
Members of the crew reacted in 

accordance with their training. 
The long hours of monotonous drill 
—tracking airplanes, loading guns, 
closing water-tight doors, manning 
battle stations—all paid off in the 
first minutes of the attack.'

Station at ‘Sky Port’
My station was "sky port,”  an 

anti-aircraft fire director on the 
side of the ship where the Japanese 
aviators were making their torpedo 
run.s. It wa.s necessary to climb 
ladders to reach this station, one 
of the highest on the ship.

Torpedoes were starting to hit. 
It is difficult to describe how a 
torpedo shakes a battleship when it 
hits. It knocks a person off his feet 
and throws a column of oil and 
water up over the top of the ship. 
One hit when I reached the director 
platform on the starboard side. I 
went skidding across the deck on 
my bottom and into a steel shield.

Looking up from the deck, 1 saw 
high-level bombers overhead. They 
were making the bomb runs that 
gave them so many centerline hits 
on the sitting ducks below 

One bomb passed no more than 
200 feet. It seemed, from my battle 
station. But to this day, I can't 
remember it hitting, although it 
killed the captain.

The ship's damage knocked out 
the po\ver and our fire control dl-

"ths word" that#-rector was useless. We were order
ed to the anti-aircraft gun deck, 
but our four guns were out of com
mission because of damage on the 
port side.

Abandon Ship!
The order to abandon ship came 

shortly after. Mo.st of us went to 
the starboard side, \yhlch was ad- 
JacenJ to the battleship Tennessee. 
We scrambled down to the armor 
belt, and then into the water for 
the short swim to Ford Island.

The starboard side of the deck 
was a strange sight. Most of the 
men had removed their shoes, and 
there the shoes were, neatly lined 
up for a considerable distance 
toward the bow of the West Vir
ginia.

Once ashore, a boatswain formed 
a small boat crew to evacuate some 
■wounded men out of one of our 16- 
Inch gun turrets. I was ordered 
aboard, and we rounded the bow 
of the burning ship to pick up the 
w’ounded. Most of them had suffer
ed flash burns from the heat of a 
bomb hit on the turret. They were 
carried out of the turret, brought 
to the side of the ship which had 
settled to the bottom of the harbor 
by now, and were handed over to 
us. We covered them with canvas 
and took them to one of the fleet 
landing areas.

About this time, the battleship 
Nevada was trying to get out of 
the harbor and the Japanese dive 
bombers had her under attack.

MANCHESTER MILLS
DISCOUNT WORLD

S11 EAST MIDDLE TFKE. •  M f 9^1507 
—  FREE PARK ING  —

OPEN 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
M O N D AY  THRU SATURDAY

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 
Sl.OO WILL HOLD ANY PURCHASE!

GIRLS' BLAZERS

$ 4 - 7 7

wool. Charcoal gray. Sires 
7 to 12.

fj

GIRLS*

DRESSES
100%-
100%

cotton
acrylic

wash ’n 
highland

wear,
plaid.

•• i I , I
•t ,i I • 

M I I •

ft I >1 •
One and two piece. Sizes 1 to 14.

Values to $5.99 G IRLS'
LEOTARD TIGHTS

eiRLS’ PAflTIES $1^9PRG. U FOR 
Gift packaged. All run-resietant acetate. Beautifully trim
med. Sizes 4 to 14.

n . 4 7

OTHERS-^kg. S tor 81c

Proportioned to fit. Red. 
green. light gold, blue, black. 
Stretch nvlon Sizes 6 to 7, 
8 to 10, 12 to 14.

LADIES'

ROBES
$ 9 .8 4

Quilted, 100% acetate. Hand 
waahable or novelty textured 
,100% cordorette. Sizes 12 to 
20, 38 to 46.

OTHERS to $7.47

L A D IB '

aANNEL GOWNS 
and PAJAMAS

$ 1 .8 7
100% cotton flannelette. As
sorted styles and colobs. Slzea 
34 to 40.

UM ES’ .  

JERSEY BUHISES
80% orlon acrylic, 20% wool, 
guaranteed washable in ma- 
ger t̂a, blue, white, tan, or
chid and black. Sizes 32 to 
38.

$ 0 8 4

LADIES’ PETTICOAT 
and PANTY SET

$1.87 t3-piece set, petticoat with 2 
pairs matching panties. 
WlftUL green and beige. 
S-M-I^

BOYS’
HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS

$J-87

HEN’S
BANLON POLOS

$ 3 ^ 4

Chopping Dayt 
Till Chrittm^B

She was beached before ahe reach
ed the harbor entrance.

After the attack, many of us 
wandered around Ford Island, in 
the center of the harbor. Toward 
evening, we were ordered to the 
Tennessee to reinforce her gun 
crews. I was asslgn-ed to a gun 
on which paint was burnea 
off the barrel! because of the num
ber of rounds fired that morn
ing.

Gloomy, Eerie Place
Pearl Harbor waa a gloomy, 

eerie place that night. S m o k e  
filled the air aa ships and oil 
burned. Trigger-happy describes 
the mental attitude of that night. 
One of our owrn planes was shot 
down attempting a landing;..

The West Virginia crew was 
widely scattered. We were grad
ually concentrated In a shore 
area the following days and as
signed to undermanned ships as 
they came into thvj harbor.

One night a call went out for 
volunteers for the carrier Lex
ington. My buddy, a Kentuckian, 
stepped out, but I pulled him back 
In favor of trying for a cruiser or 
destroyer. We evenually were as
signed to the cruiser Minneapolis.

And five months later, we were 
pulling some of our former West 
Virginia shipmates out of the 
coral rea when the "Lex" wa» 
sunk in that battle.

Twenty years later, it Is stlu 
a tough story to write. Every
thing that happened personally re
mains as vivid as last night's 
technicolor movie. But it doesn't 
seem to come out that way in 
black and- white Hire this.

Mahler Work . 
Is Performed

\By Symphony

Columbia

School Continues 
Student Teachers

Horace W. Porter School will 
continue to cooperate with the 
student teacher training program 
the board of education has an
nounced. Two senior students 
from the University of Connecti
cut are presently practice teach
ing in Columbia and will complete 
eight weeks training.

Miss Dorothy Demlng of Nor
walk is working under Richard 
Curland in the Grade S and Miss 
Diane Naktenis of Manchester, 
under Mrs. Mercedes FTior in 
Grade 6.

The board has Umited this pro
gram to two students for the pres
ent. George Patros, principal, 
said he felt the value of the pro
gram Is two-way. The students 
bring to the school much in new 
materials since they have access to 
much more In the field than the 
average school ha-s. and can draw 
from state facilities.

Car Ta.xes Delinquent 
Tax Collector Laura L. Squier 

ha.s sent to the State Motor Ve
hicle Department, the names of 
48 car owners who have not yet 
paid property taxes due on the 
82 cars owned by them.

These people have been notified 
by Mrs. Squier that they will be 
unable to obtain new registrations 
until taxes on cars owned by them 
are paid. Partial pa>ments on 
motor vehicle ta.xes are not legal, 
so the entire tax mu.st be paid.

The total amount due the town 
of Columbia Is J 1,361.79 of which 
159.64 Is interest.

Mrs. Squier requests prompt 
payment in order that she may 
have time to clear with the Mo
tor Vehicle Department and In so 
doing save the taxpayers any un
pleasant and unneces.sary delay in 
registering their cars.

Republican Women
The Women'.s Republican Club of 

Columbia ha.s chosen Mrs. La- 
Vergne H Williams, Mr.s. Donald 
Caufield Jr., Mrs. Donald Cau- 
field Sr.. Mrs. Wallace Lohr and 
Mrs. Arthur Quinby Jr. as a nom 
inating committee. They will pre
sent a slate of five officers - for 
election at the January meeting. 
The December meeting will be 
omitted.

Mrs. John Dllworth and Mrs. 
Fred Klemark have been appoint
ed auditors to report at the Jan
uary meeting.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs William Burnham, Mrs. 
George Pederson and Mrs. Allan 
C. Robinson.

In January, a pot luck and a 
social hour will be combined with 
the business session, and new 
members will be Introduced. Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle and Mrs. Laura 
Squier will head the supper com
mittee.

^  JOHN GRUBER
HartfoM's Frits Mahler Is a 

kinsman of Austria's late Gustav 
Mahler, and h# seems determined 
to see to it that ĥ a forbear's mu8|e 
Is not forgotten. Ea'bh year we are 
treated to a major Mahler com
position during the suTsscriptlon 
aeries. ^

Personally, I think It is fine 
thing. I’m glad Fritz Mahler taXes 
pride in his family background 
and that very pride makes his 
readings of Mahler works carry no 
end of conviction. You will hear 
as fine perfarmances of Mahler at 
the Bushncll as you will hear any
where.

Last night, ‘ the W’ork in hand 
was Mahler’s 1st Symphony, some- 
Umes called the "Titan.” One 
would be tempted to say that it is 
a remarkably fine first effort In 
the symphonic field and dismiss 
its faults as the result of youth 
and inexperience.

The fact is, however, that the 
faults apparent in this early work 
are apparent In his later com
positions also. Passages which are 
quite noble alternate with others 
that are inconsequential; there is 
poor instrumentation followed by 
carefully wrought orchestration, 
ana so on.

In short, Mahler’s compositions 
are spotty and episodic, which 
makes it difficult Indeed for a con
ductor to give a convincing read
ing of these works. Fritz Mahleh,' 
however, goes se’renely ahead, as 
though this unusual style were the 
most natural in the world, some
thing wrought with extreme logic.

In consequence his performances 
give cohesiveness to works that 
are actually disparate, and lend 
meaning to passages that are real
ly trivial. More power to him! I 
should like to see the OKhestra 
record one of the larger sympho
nies, SO that his readings of this 
controversial composer b e c o m e  
known to a wider audience. As it 
is, they have only recorded a rath
er small, early work.

The symphony occupied the first 
half of the program, and during 
the intermission we had ample op
portunity to gaze at the n ew  
stage enclosure for the orchestra, 
on view for the first time l a s t  
night Aesthetically It is a con- 
siderabl's Improvement over the 
old one.'

Following Intermission, Ward 
Davenny tackled the 1st Plano 
Concerto by Brahms. Let us draw 
the curtain of charity ovei' his 
performance.

Leaves Granted 
To 2 Teachers

FI-ORDIA DROUGHT COSTLY
Lakeland, Fla., Dec. 7 (;P) — A 

record-shattering drought has cost 
Florida citrus growers JlO million 
to 212 million for irrigation in the 
past six months. And Florida 
Citrus Mutual said yesterday that 
no relief is in sight.

Tree damage has been negligible 
throughout the state's citrus belt.

Robert W. Rutledge, executive 
\1ce president of Mutual said the 
drought has hsd no immediate ef
fect on the volume-price relation
ship, but could very well have an 
influence later.

' Phone MI S-7832'
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATED
5 pjn. cont. Shown at 6:05-8:40

SPtNCfP ffiiiNK

TRACV.JINATRA
IklilimUR W  .

lU L .
l o m i M B n n K i w

I PLUS AT 7:00 PJ«. |

I wnuwES

PASSPORT 
TO CHINA,

SUNDAY: "THE MASK" and 
“ THE PLUNDERERS”

Appointment of an elementary 
teacher and two requests for leaves 
of absence were approved by the 
board of education last night.

The new teacher is Miss Nancy 
E. Jensen, who will teach Grade 3 
at 'Verplanck School. A practice 
teacher at Waddell School, she will 
receive a bachelor's degree from 
the University of Hartford in Janu
ary.

Leaves of absence were granted
to Urllch Eschholz, a mathemayes 
teacher at Manchester High School, 
for the 1962-63 school year to com
plete requirements for a master's 
degree at the University of Con
necticut; and to Mrs. Mary Gum- 
moe, a Grade 2 teacher at Buckley 
School, for maternity reasons.

GET SHELTER OONTBACf
Washington, Dec. 7 (JF> — New 

England Survey Service, Inc., of 
Boston has been awarded a con
tract for a fallout shelter survey 
In nln-e Massachusetts communi
ties by army engineers.

The survey will be conducted in 
Haverhill, Newburyport, Glouces
ter, Amesbury, Georgetown, Met
huen, North Andover and Andover.

Sat. 1 pun.: Alias Jesse James 
“ Sea Chase’’ —  Stooges

BAKER. ^
BRIDGE

6:15-10:20 8:10

Sun: “ THE MASK” 
“ Tammy Tell Me True”

Dancing
GARDEN

RESTAURANT
840 MAIN ST. 

Downtown Manchester
No)^ A New Appearance!

"John Paul
Tno/ /

D A N C IN G  EVERY 
THURS., PRL. SAT.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent. Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-84S5. •’

100% eettee ia gray and wUta. Rises < 
to 14. Short slssvs, I button plscket In blue, red. 

brown, gray, green and black. 8-M-L.

W lPl 1

Pliny Described Opal
Rome—One of the finest de

scriptions of the opal was writ
ten nearly 2,000 years ago by 
the author, Pliny, who saw in this 
gem "the living fire of the ruby, 
the glorious purple of the ame- 
thy.st, the green sea of the em
erald—all glittering In an in
credible light."

OOUPUE BOUND, ROBBED
Boston, Doe. 7 — An East

Bostoo eoupls wars tied up in thsir 
home aarly today by Guas maalcad 
gunmen who robbed them of 2400 
in oaMi and |600 ia jeweiyy.

Rlnaldo D’Amico, 60, a baker, 
and hia wife, Arlene, 64, o f 154 St. 
Andrew Rd. were met as they re
turned home and threatened with 
a knife and Shotgun.

A son, Rlnaldo, 15, slept through
out the robbery.

DAmioo released himself tai 
about an hour aad esUed poUea.

SPECIAL
$ 1-00

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU C A N  EAT)

Fritd Fish L«fnon Wedq*
FfMch Fri«d Potatoes Colcsiw

Freshly Baked Roils cmd Butter

EVERY FRIDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELIC IOUS

COCKTAILS sATû roa

M m A M j o m i o i i l )
‘ ‘Landmark for Hungry 

Americans”
On Tolland Turnpike 

Vi Mila Off Oakland 8 t

Sh e in w o ld  on  B r id g e

s d ip l b  k u l e
SAVES TWCKS 

By AUred Sheinwold
The Ume to bet on a horse Is 

when he Is going to win. ThU 
simple rule would e*ve a great 
deal of money, if horseplayers 
would only follow it. I don’t have 
time right now to ahow how It 
works with horses, but here’s how 
it works with a bridge hand.

West leads the four of hearts, 
and dummy’s queen wins the first 
trick. You feel a bit better about 
your contract, and now you must 
decide whether to go after the dia
monds or the clubs to make your 
contract.

No problem.' Tackle the ■'Ht 
that’k going to break.

The average horseplayer would
n’t use this rule. He’d cash the 
king of diamonds at the second 
trick. Then he’d get to his hand 
with the king of clubs to lead an
other diamond from his hand.

The diamonds don’t break, and 
the hand collapses. ,

How to TpII
How do you know In advance 

that the diamonds are sour and 
the clubs as sweet as honey? You 
can find out without rl.sk.

After cashing the king of dla- 
mbi^ds at the second trick, follow 
with the ace of diamonds. If both 
oppon4nU follow, you can give up 
one diamond and make the con
tract wlX four diamonds, one 
spade, two hearts and two clubs.

If West has four diamonds, you 
can get to your'hand in clubs to 
lead a diamond toward dummy’s 
Jack. If East has four diamonds, 
you discover the bad break and 
try the club finesse instead of con
tinuing with the diamond's.

As I said, tackle a suit When It 
Is going to break. And now,' I’ll 
leave It to you to work out this 
simple rule for horses and the 
stock market. I’ve done my share 

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player passes. 
You hold: Spades—Q 9 7 4 2;
Hearts—K J 9 4 3; Diamonds—6; 
Clubs—10 9. What do you say?

Answer; Bid one spade. Unless 
partner raises spades you intend

North
M h  ••idw vshmUo 

NOBTH 
A A 5

 ̂ O ^ K  J 9 $
w w

0  6 
4  10 9

10 < 1o Q 10 « 2
«  J 10 «

* ^  A 1 S -
G 7 4 3
♦  K J 6 4

Nafft Bart Sorth Wirt
1 0  Pm 1 NT Paw 
2NT Pm 3 NT AU FhH 

Opening 1 ^  —  9 4

to show the hearts next. It's all 
right to bid hearts first when you 
have two four-card suits, but bid 
the suits in ranking order when 
you have two five-card suits.

For Shelnwold'a 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1961,. General. Fea
tures Corp.)

Curfew
The curfew originated In the 

fear of fire when most c i t i e s  
were built of timber. It was the 
tolling of a bell to warn inhabi
tants to extinguish their lights 
and fires.

Carrol Baker-Jamea Shegeto 
“ A BRIDGE TO THE SUN” 

1:30-6:30-10:05 
— Also —

Richard Boone-G«o. Hamilton 
“A niUNDER OF DRUMS” 

3:30-8:30
SUNDAY: "THE MASK”

I W i U e r k
QooTffoq^ JS oug CbUStOBK/motl

y  A yVrm

L M U I
AT7?f£- CCNtSJl-pHOMBWS-glZS

FOR A  PERFECT DINNER 
and DELIGHTFUL COCKTAIL 

THIS IS THE PLACE

"Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

PYQUAUC INN
161 MAIN ST.. WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

SMORGASBORD

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

A Feature 
WEDNESDAY 

SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY, S to 9̂  P.M.

LUNCHEONS served 11:30 A.M. to 2 P.M. $1.25 up 

DINNERS served 5 P.M. to 0 P.M. $2.75 up 

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS 12 Noon to 9 p .m .

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDE DINNER

CLOSED
MONDAYS

TEL. JA 9-9463 
AMPLE PARKING

The Co-‘Weds of Center Church 

Present
WARREN MILLER’S

“Swiniin’ Skis”
Friday, 

Dec. 15,1961 

8:15 P.M.

MaMhwIir High School Audliorlum
"STUDENTS 75c—ADULTS 11.25 

T IG R IS  AVAILABLE AT NASSIFF ARMS 
OR FROM ANY CO-WED MEMBER
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C oventry

Students Listed 
On H onor R oll

PAGE TBRER

Hie llnrt honor roll for the Cov- 
•itry High School has been re-̂  
iMied by Principal Francta A. 
Perrottl. First honors reprtoent an 
average o f 92 with no grade below 
M and second honors, an average 
of 83 with no grade below 78.

lit addition to the regular honor 
roll, the names have bera listed In 
the accelerated mathematica and 
Blngllah courses for students In the 
upper two per cent of their class 
doing work abo've College prepara
tory level.

Bi accelerated mathematica first 
honors. Grade 11, Barbara Bick
ford, William Zedgler, John Otilund, 
Sharon 'White, Daniel Wenner, 
Barbara Doggart; Grade 10, Tyler 
Devine, Suzanne Cleverdon, Sandra 
Hotchkiss, Walter W a n a g e 1; 
Grade 9, Ronald Hudak, Charles 
Ixrwery and Beatrice Srama.

Accelerated Fhigliah, first hon- 
ora Grads 11, B vbara Bickford; 
Grade 10, Suzaime Cleverdon, Lee 
Beth Karasinsld, Kathleen Ravlln, 
Jan Blamberg, Louise Crowley; 
Grade 9, Beatrice Srama. Second 
honors. Grade 11, Virginia Couch, 
John Ohlund, Daniel Wenner, 
Sharon ’White; Grade 9, Ronald 
Hudak and Charles Lowery.

College preparatory, first hon- 
ora Grade 11, Barbara Bickford 
and Virginia Couch; Grade 10, 
Suzanne Cleverdon, Lee Beth 
Karasinsld, K a t h l e e n  Ravlln, 
Louise Crowley and Jan Blam
berg; Grade 9, Linda Doggart, 
Ronald Hudak and Judith 'lYes- 
rtiuk.

Second honors. Grade 11, Shar
on White, John Ohlund, Barbara 
Doggart, William Zelgler, Daniel 
Wenner, Adrian Groot; Grade 10, 
Tliomas Brainard, Susan Potter, 
Carol Shirsihac, Carol Bowman, 
Tyler Devine, Janet Korher, Bar
bara Couch, Deborah McKusick, 
Stephen Jamattus, Daniel Storrs, 
Walter Wanagel, Donna Gould, 
Patricia Zagorskl, Carol Kicking, 
William Hoffman, Patricia O’Brien 
and Orlo Smith.

Grade 9, Charles Lowery, Louis 
Gergler, Judith Sanborn, Beatrice 
Srams, George Jacquemln, Cath
erine Solenski, Forster Grant, 
Mary Jane Miner, Marcus Tilton, 
Roaemary Belardino, James 
Hughes, Albert Landry, Peggy 
Borrows, Devora Cole, Susan 
Maheu, Roger Bell, John Burr. 
Karen Groot, Lorraine Helms, 
Linda Mortensen, Russell Scars, 
RoeeAnn Bilodeau Howard Cole, 
Susan Crane, Robert Frankland, 
June LltUe. William Michaud, 
James Normandin, Benitta Plaster 
and Christine Yama,

The honor roll for the business 
course includes; Second honors. 
Grade 11, Judith Carr, Diane San
toro, Carol Charland, Ann Lovell, 
Carol Murdock; Grade 10, Julianne 
LaPolnte, Gloria Dubord, Patricia 
Rose.

The honor roll for Grade 8: First 
honors, FYed Mlnlcuccl and Rich
ard Papanos; second honors, Pa
tricia Sherman, David Storrs, 
Robin Potter, Janet Schultheiss, 
Donald Storra, Susan Welles. Pris
cilla Heck, Donna Sanborn, ' Paul 
Savastano, Robert Adamclk Gail 
Billingham, Janice Gould, Andrea 
Mullen, Carolyn Trask, Mark Chap- 
pelle, Denise Benoit, Sharon Ken- 
nerson, Jean Morlarty, Barbara 
White, Ronald Newonan and Arthur 
Thompson.

Grade 7, first honors Diane 
Buscaglla and Sally Scoville; sec
ond honors, KenneUi Morgan Ann 
Roy. Cheryl Feuerman, Kathleen 
Glesecke, Cathleen McLain, Karen 
Benoit, Linda Bronowitz, Natalie 
Hladky, Peter Poucel, Terrl-Ellen 
Anderson, Linda Brown, Thomas 
Lowery, Theresa Carpenter, Donna 
Llnderson, Jolinda Wilks, Dexene 
Woodman, Frederick Young, Carol 
Conkllng, Patricia Fogg, John 
Howland, Kathleen Mahr, Thomas 
Papanos, Cynthia Squires', Michael 
Boardman, Peter Hoffman, Paula 
Knapp. Sharon Pierce, Alan 
Schmidt, Linda Shafer, Merrilyn 
Siwek, Nancy Kristoff, Jean La- 
Mond and Terrance Treschuk.

THERE’S ‘SOMETHING SPECIAL’
GENERAL ELECTRIC

NORMAN’S

General Electric

V.
SHARPENER

FIRST NEW 
BLENDER 

DESIGN IN 
23 YEARS

FOR USE BY THE 
WHOLE FAMILY

. «

S.

I
A

W/2 INCHES HIGH 
irS  LIGHT -6 LBS. 

irS  MORE POWERFUL

i
i
I General Electric

I
m£ s TOASTER-OVEN

I •"Jaw* F# •*̂ jaF«

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
little, telephone Pilgrim 2-62S1.

Hebron

Two’̂ Groups Sell 
Christmas Trees

Christmas trees are available 
from two town groups this year.

The Pilgrim Followship of the 
Congregational Church will be sell
ing trees at the Hebron church 
and at P. John Perham’s gas sta
tion in Amston.

Orders may still be placed with 
the Amston Lake Fire . Depart
ment. A public sale of trees 'will 
be held Dec. 11.

.Represents School
Horace W. Sellers, a teacher In 

Glastonbury, represented that 
town at the 12th annual conser
vation conference at Waverly Inn 
In Cheshire. Monday.

Church Notes
The adult membership class of 

the Congregational Church will 
meet today at 8 p.m.. In the Smith- 
Gellert Lounge. The Rev. John 
N. Cross Is Instructor.

Hie choir will rehearse at 8 p. 
m. today. ' More voices are need
ed for the special Christmas music 
programs.

TTie church school’s Christmas 
program will be held Dec. 15 at 
7;30 p.m. and Is open to all.

The Pilgfrim Fellowship re
hearsed Christmas carols at Its 
last meeeting and saw a movie of 
last year’s trip to New Hampshire.

News Notes
Cub Scout Pack 28 will meet 

Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at' Hebron’s 
elementary school. Parents are 
urged to attend.

Mrs. William W. Hammond waa 
hostess to the Hebron Contract 
Bridge Club at her home Monday 
evening.

CORD REEL

These Work-Sdying Features at 
No Extra Cost...

A  touch of 
your toe — 

the cord 

disappears!

★  SELF-STORING CORD—The cord winds itself inside the 
cleaner—out of sight in four seconds.

★  “STEER EASY”  WHEEL—Follows you at a touch with
out bumping into furniture.

★  DOUBLE-ACTION BRUSH—Cuts cleaning strokes in 
half. Adjusts automatically for rugs on floors.

Hsnoheeter Evening Herald He
bron oorrertmndent, Mlse Snsaa B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-S464.

MIGHTY BPKINOa 
Hot springs National Park, In 

Arkansas, has 47 thermal springs 
with a dally yield of about one 
million gallons with a constant 
tsnperatura of liS  degnas.

Your Friendly "Merry Christmas" Store
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

NEW STAINLESS 
STEEL

COFFEE MAKER
COUNTS THE CUPS! 

Come In and Let 
Us Show You The 
6 New Features!

'e

M C M / f  GENERAL ELECTRIC

FLOOR POLISHER -

IT even
CLEANS
RUGS!

•  a e  e e e a A e e e e a n e a a *

and, every attadMOMrt SNAPS ONI

1 PRICED AS ONLY
NORMAN'S

&

MOTOROU 
8 Transistor 
PORTABLE 

RADIO
W INi W rap.

Around 
Laotfiar Cos*

y Gift-Priced 

A t Normon's

» 3 9 “

CORNING.
WARE 

2>/2 QUART 
BUFFET 
SERVER

la
GiftwPricod 

A t Norman's

E
$JQ.95 c

REOINA
ELEKTRIG
BROOM

GifNPricod

A t Norman's

$ 0 4 9 5

I 0*^04 7Q  ]

AUTOMATIC « 
H1-H 

4-SPEEO 
RECORD 
PLAYER

GIfNPrietd  

A t Norman's

$ 3 3 . 9 9
7

REGINA
ELEKTRIG

“SHOE
B o r

Polisiits and 
Cteons

GAfNPrieod

A t Noraion'*

’ ; A
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*entagon Concludes 
Pearl Harbor Quiz

(Oeattaaed t i « i »  T ta f 0 *e)

tkn  of wmr might more ou ily  be 
MUloed from the Congreee.”

Other findings by the Joint com
mittee were:

1— The Pearl Harbor disaster 
^ a s  the failure . . .  of the Army 
and Navy to Institute meaabres de
signed to detect an approaching 
hostile force, to effect a state of 
teadinesa conunensurate with the 
(eahsatlon that war was at hand 
and to employ every fadiity at 
fhelr command In repelling the 
Japanese.”

2— ^Virtually everyone w m  sur
prised that the Japanese struck 
Pearl Harbor at the time she did 
“ yet offleers, both In Washington 
W d Hawaii, were fully conscious 
<of the danger from air attack; 
they rea list this form of attack 
on Pearl Harbor by Japan was at 
least a possibility, and they were 
auSequately Informed of the im
minence of war.”

San Diego, Calif., Dec. 7 (IP)
A  San Diego man recalled today 
hew he mistook the wave of Japa 
nese planes attacking Pearl Har
bor 30 years ago today for an in
coming flight of friendly BlT’s.

Kermlt A. Tyler, 48, a retired 
lieutenant colonel in the Air Force 
«nd a buainees student at San 
DIefro State College, told the San 
Oiei^ Union this story;

“On Dec. 7, 1041, I  drove to my 
4uty post at Fort Shafter's in
formation center near Pearl Har
bor from my honw 35 miles away

"On the way, I  flipped on the 
n d io  and got a local station play- 
tag HawaUian music. There were 
BO voice Interruptions. I remem- 
hered then about a bombardment 
■Hot who told me that the music 
broadcast was left on all night 
when a flight of BIT'S was being 
Serried from San Francisco.

, "It stuck in my mind that there 
would be a fU ^ t of BlT'a coming 
ha

"ShorUy after 7 o'clock in the 
•wndng 1 was alone on duty with 
a  telefthone operator. A  -few min
utes later we got a call from the 
gadar elation named Opana. The 
•perator there said he had picked 

a large plot north of Oahu.' He 
■aid something to the“ effect 'It's 
tte  biggest I ’ve aeen.'^
, *T paused, thought about It, then 
told him ‘All right’ or something 
like that. Hy reaction was that 
because, o f ita slse It must be the 
flight o f BlT’a from San Financisco. 
Zt developed. In fa ct that the BlT’e 
became Intermingled with the at- 
tock.

’’Because there were no IdenU- 
Aoation penemicl present, nor 
was the information available on 
friendly fllghtB, I had no way of 
knowing these were enemy air- 
■raft

"A  few minutes later I  stepped 
■ntside. I  saw what I thought was 
•nny anU-aircraft practice btirsts 
west of Peeii Harbor.

"I watched these for about four 
or five Boimitaf when the telephone 
operator callaff to me and said 
wheeler Field was under attack."

ly ier  later took command of the 
4tth Fighter .Squadron and saw 
•etioin at G ua^canai and in the 
flolomona He won the Legion of 
I fe d t  i

Rail G)iiimuters 
Oppose Fare Hike
Weatport, Dec. 7 (ff)—Com

muters and officials from several 
Fairfield County towns urge that 
Sdl fare Increases for the New 
^ v e n  Railroad be suspended until 
A  practical plan for its continued 
■yerstinn goes Into effect.

About 100 persons attended a 
Ihaetlng last night, and their re- 
jhctlaaa to the 10 per cent com- 
smiter fare boost proposed by 
tlbstees of the bankrupt railroad 
were varied.
' The meeting was called by the 
Westport Commuters Association.

During the . session, the com- 
awters and town officials pro
posed that a  telegram be sent to 
President Kennedy, urging the 
■Dspension of fare increases.

In addition, those attending the 
mowing called for sm immediate 
M ora l subsidy In the interim, 
■nd for a  study to evaluate ail 
Capid transit plans for commuter 
Awrvice.'
'State Sen. John Lupton, H- 

Waston, urged the group' to em
phasise what he called the rail- 
JOad's need of relief from ex- 
■easlve restrictions in labor reg- 
‘Blations. Lupton said subsidies 
Sbould be considered only after 
.Other measures are taken.

First Selectman Herbert E. 
Baldwin of Westport appointed a 
eommittee to ctmsult with trus
s e s  on the railroad’s future plans.

Forger Lost H er Ears

LancastO’, Pa —In 1765 a Lan- 
•Hter court found a spinster guil
ty <Sf alerting a 2-ohilUng bill to 
make It look like a 10. She was sen- 
toncod tdotand in the pillory for ein 
hour and to hsve both eara cut off 
and nailed to the pillory frame.

Quotattoos fu ie lehed by 
Coburn 41 MIddlebrook. too. 

Baak Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.............................62H 66^

^Hiiiurd National 
Bank and Trust Co. 61H 65 ̂

e'lrv Insuranoe C<ini|>anlea
Aetna Fire ..............154 184
Htfd. Fire ...............  86’ i  91^
National F ir e ............165
Phoenix Fire ..........133 148

l.itr and indemnity t»»«- Cos.
160
156
310

180

34 H 
85 H 
60

58

Aetna Casualty . . . .  150
Aetna Life ................ 148
Conn.. General .......... 290
Hftd. Steam Boiler 139
Travelers ............ 1T2

Pub'lc rtuines 
Conn. Light Power 32H 
Htfd Eieclric Ught 81 ̂  
Hartford Gas Co. . .  64 
Soiiinern .New England

Telephone ................ 65
Miinutactcrutg Oompaale* 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .  
Dunham-Bush . . .
Em-Hart ............
Fafnir .................
Heublein ..............
N. B. Machine . . .
North and Judd .
Stanley Works ..
Veeder Root ........

to construed as actual maiAeta

. 61H 65H
. 12 14
. 9 11
- 4\
. 90 95
. 49 53
.2 7  >4 30V4
. 18 20
-.14*4 16 !4
- I9H 21H
. 69 55

3UM STS not to

Sneak Attack 
St i l l  Possible, 
Admiral Says

(Continued from Page One)

less than a mile away—nearly 2,- 
000 men died on a Sunday morning.

"The lessons learned (that day) 
are recorded in blood.”  said Sides 
in his memorial address.

“The important thing for us 
here today, and for all Americana, 
is to pledge anew that our coun
try shall always remain strong 
and shall always be ready to de
fend the freedoms for which we 
stand and for which these men 
fought and died.”

Taking part in the memorial 
tribute were military leaders, con
gressmen, and representatives of 
veterans organizations including 
108, Pearl Harbor raid survivors 
from'-^New .England. A group of 
60 Gold Star mothers, many of 
w-hose sons died on the Arizona, 
also was on hand.

Most of the New Blngland vet
erans and. the Gold Star mothers 
were aboard the cruiser Oklahoma 
City which was moored alongside 
the Arizona memorial platform 
for the services. A few were on 
the memorial along with Gov
ernors Paul J. Fannin of Arizona 
and William F. Quinn of Hawaii, 
five U.S. representatives and Sides.

In the front rank of participants 
was Lt. Gen. Alan Shapley, Pa
cific Marine commander and one 
of nine Marines to survive the 
Dec. 7 attack. Shapley w-as blown 
overboard by a blast concussion;

The ceremony was signalled by 
me sound of carillon chimes from 
Ford Island, followed by a Navy 
bugler’s call to colors. The Amer
ican flag was run up the Arizona 
fl&KT>Oi6. as It is each day-

The Arizona is entitled to fly the 
flag because of its unique position 
as the only retired ship in the Navy 
sUn commissioned. She Is regard
ed as a member'of the fleet because 
her crew U aboard.

An Invocation and hymn. "Near
er My God to Thee” _  long asso
ciated-with sea tragedies — preced
ed Sides’ address. As he finished, a 
Navy chaplain, Capt Fred D. Ben
nett. offered a memorial prayer 
and a band played the Navy hymn, 
Ekemal Father, Strong to Save.”
Flowers were cast on the waters 

ov^  the Arizona and floral WTeaths 
were arranged on the platform. 
The ceremony concluded with a 
benediction, the bugler’s pjajing of 
taps, a rifle salute and a carilTlon 
recessional.

Sides drew a ' paralliel between 
America's military preparedness 
today and a generation ago. dtlng 
the unified Pacific command which 
bosses, all Army. Navy. Air Force 
and Marine uhij ,̂, "Readiness is 
the key,”  he said, "and constant 
training is the watchword."

He added;
"No longer are large concentra

tions of ships seen in this harbor 
—ships are in and out. a few at a 
time, on their way to and from 
their forward positions. Yet with 
all this, we must always maintain 
our vigilance and w*e must never 
relax otjr guard.’'

South Windsor

B om  Attract Beaux
Hair bows are beepming Increas

ingly popular for fall, ^ u ’ll find 
a wide selection at all depart
ment stores. If you're Just a Wt 
handy with a needle, you can 
make your own.

FOR YOU
w w s i i p c « v «

Yo«r UviBB Room Furniture at Lew Prices!
CHAIR-$25 I SO FA-M 9

OMBplete
ItoftHito f iM e ; tmlting and

Oonaplate
Ihcludea fabric, welting and 
■Ipper.

Our SEWmaadiip CONTEST!
>1 j t . y o  a M JOA’nOW! Oar flecotator wfli 

H  aatofliea o f flaa fatolca» eltiwr da 
msmt Or eon* la aafl pick oat 

I fleHvery!
HfllL H a r t fo N

Grange Sets 
IFYE’S Talk 

On Denmark
Miss Betty Morgan, a 1961 In- 

temational Farm Youth Exchange 
(IFYB) delegate to Denmark, will 
be guest spe^er at the meeting of 
Wapping Grange Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at-(he Commtmity House.

Miss Morgan, who spent five 
months in Denmark living with five 
families, win iUustrate her talk 
with slides. During her stay, she 
worked with the families bn their 
farms and participated In Danish 
4-h projects.

A graduate of the University of 
Connecticut. Miss Morgan majored 
in home economics.

The talk will be the feature of 
the Grange observance of Youth 
Night The meeting will be open 
to the public at 9 p.m. when Miss 
Morgan will be introduced.

Grange members’ have been ask 
ed to bring Christmas gifts for 
patients at Norwich State Hospital 

Archaelogists to Hear Talk
Richard Eioum of Old Saybrook 

will give an Illustrated lecture 
entitled ‘'I51,uted Points from Colo
rado” at Wood Memorial Library 
at 783 Main St., tonight at 8 
o’clock He will speak at the meet
ing of the Albert Morgan Chapter. 
Archaeological Soclet.v of Oon 
nectlcut.

The public Is Invited to attend.
Lutheran. Women's League

’The December meeting of the 
Lutheran Women’s Lesgue vvill be 
held Monday st 8 p.m. at the 
Pleasant 'Valley Clubhouse. A white 
elephant bingo will be the program 
for the evening. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Preston Zimmerman. Mrs. 
Doramlne Tonklnson, and Mrs. 
Daniel Spencer.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will hold basketball practice at the 
Pleasant Valley Elementary School 
today at 7:30 p.m. On Saturday at 
10 a.m.. Junior confirmation in
struction will bo held at the par
sonage.

Hl-T Work Session
The Wnpplng Hi-Y will meet st 

the Wapping Community House 
today from 8 to 9:30 pjn. Project 
of the evening will be continuation 
of wrork on the Nativity scene for 
Wapping Community Church.

8cho<d Menus
’ITie menus at the elementary 

schools next week are; Monday — 
frankfurt on roll, buttered green 
beans, cabbage salad, fruit, milk; 
’Tuesday — American chop suey, 
buttered spinach, carrot sticks, 
wiieat bread and butter, apple 
sauce, milk; Wednesday — soup 
and crackers, cheese or peanut but
ter sandwich, cherry crisp, milk; 
Thursday — chicken salad on let
tuce, creamed potatoes, buttered 
peas, rolls and butter, cookies, 
milk; Friday — meatles-s chow 
mein on noodles, buttered whole 
kernel com. cheese squares, jam 
and peanut butter sandwich, fruit, 
milk.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: J. S. Gleason 

Jr., administrator, to E. F. Hayes 
Jr., property on Laurel St.; D. F. 
McCarthy et al to W. E. Caldwell 
et al. property at 629 Deming St.; 
E. D. Rochette et al to F. C. 
Palmer et al, property at 274 Hil
ton Dr.; J. L. Stone to John Russo, 
eight acres by Connecticut River.

Windsor Construction Corp. to 
W. K. Anderson et al, property at 
61 Sunset Terrace; A.R.F. Build
ers Inc. to W. M; Brazalovich et 
al, lot on (3hlppewa Rd.; Julius 
Palozle to Towme Homes Inc., Ab
bey Rd.; Windsor Construction 
Corp. to M. P. Magnotta et al, 77 
Sunset Terrace; C. W. Estell et 
al to E. P. Theriault et al. Dau-t 
Hill Rd.

Gary Kalns et al to H. W. Morse
et al, 153 Benedict Dr.; W. O. 
Kunzli to H. A. Hollister, Nieder- 
w-erfer Rd.; F. A. Mikolite et al to

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

t

6:00 Big I  Theater Un progreas) 
FIrat Show do Drograas)
■arir Show da progrtu) WNews
Syllabua
Huckloberry Hound g.
Highway Patrol 

6: IS News. Sports A Weather 
,.l>:2b Weathei Nows A Snorta g

Tallahasaea 7000 
6:S0 Royal Canadian Police 

Achievement 
News. Sports A Weather 
Ski Pointers 

C:45 Uvening Report
Huntley-Brtnklcv 10, XI 
Douglas feldwarda A

7;00 Everglades 
Blue Angels Ripcord
News and Weather 
Sea Hunt
Million Dollar Movie 
Uncovered

•7:18 The Sports Camera 
Evening Report

7:30 Sentry Abroad 10.Blue Angela
As High Schools Match Wits

Woatlar Ctreut 
Bugs Bunny 
The Nelson Eamtly 

1:00 Donna Reed Bhow I,
Man and tha Challenge 
Tha Bob Cummiagi Snow ■ :I0 Dr. Kildare lo,
The McCoys 8. 12. 

.  — Show• :00 TV Hour of Stars 
The bvssUgatora 
My Three tons 
WrsstUagt;IO Hazel iQ.
Marida g,

10:00 Sing Along with Mitch (C)
Million Dollar Movlt 
Tha Great Challenge 

„  „  The Untouchables g, 10, 
11:00 News. Sports and Weather
11:18 Jacs Paar Show IC) 

Europe’s  rtneet Mortes 
11:20 Award Theater 

- Feature 40 
:g0 Jscb Paar Show (C)

Movie g Combat 
:80 Nows and Weather

go. 40
m. gU

11
________________________________  40

11 :g0 Jscb E>aar Show (O  32
_____________  g

13:80 Nows and Weather g, go
SEE S A T m oA irB  r v  w e e k  rtiB  o o u f l e t e  l is t in o

Radio
(Thli UatlBg inchidea only Uraa* ■•wa broadoMto of 10 or 15-mlaato 

leogth. Some atattono carry other ahort aowneasts.)
WDBC—ISN

ttt:0U NewsC:(!fr •___Today on Well Street
6:1U Sport News 
6:15 Art Johnson Show 
g:05 Raynor Shines 
1:00 News a Sign OftWHAV—tig 
6:00 Paul Harv.ey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night Flight 

10:00 News 
12:02 Sign Oft

WTIC—IIM 
t:U0 News, Weather A Sporta
6:20 Strictly Sporta 
6:30 Market Report 
6:48 Three Star tixtra.
7:(6 Conversation Piece 
7:3ti Newi ol the World 
7:4.5 Governmental Service 
g;00 Pope Concert 
9:00 Nlghtbeal

11:00 News 
11:18 Sports Final
11:80 Starlight Serenade 
1:80 Sign Off

WPOP—1418 
6:00 Today In Hartford 
f  :16 Connactlcut Ballroom 
7:uu Bob 9 a ott 
t:00 Ray Someia 

U:0U Naws 
11:10 Ray Somara 
1:00 Del Raycae ggiew

WtNF—1188 
• :00 World News 
8:10 WaU Street 
6.18 Showcase and Ntwa 
1:48 Lowell Tbomas 
4:86 Sporta 7;iq Richard Hayes and Carol Buraatt 
7:80 CBS News Analyela 
8:00 ‘rbo World Tonight 
8:18 Showotso and News 

13:18 Sign Off

Superior Developer* Inc., Oakland 
Rd.; C. G. PrestUeo et al to E. T. 
Argo et al, lot on Paradiee Lakes; 
D. L. Skinner et al to E. W. Jacobs 
Jr. et al, Ann Rd.

A. R. F. Builders Inc. to A. R. 
Verrier et al, Saginaw St.; Marcel
la S. Belski et al to G. F. Jodice 
et al, Sullivan Ava; D. H. Board- 
man to Margaret B. Pock, one- 
half interest in property on Sulli
van Ave.; Burnham Estates Inc. 
to E. W. King et al, Croft Dr.

Burnham Estates Inc. to iWialter 
Deptula. Croft Dr.; A. C. Hatch 
to P. V. Luty et al, Liewis Dr.; 
Fleasant Valley Estates Inc. to 
J. B. Williams et al, 76 Judy La,; 
H. D. Stetson et al to C. A. Cadoret 
et al. Henry Rd.; Augusto Talcis 
to W. T. Milchenaki et al, Msdn 
St.; Woodland I*ark Inc. to F. P. 
Cowalier, Lots in Woodland Acres; 
Burnham Estates Inc. to Wilfred 
Swift et al, Croft Dr.; Housing 
Foundation Inc. to G. A. Royce et 
al, Graham Rd.; Housing Founda
tion Inc. to A. L. Bolduc et al, 
Graham Rd.; R. L. Malone et 
al to R. F. GUUgan et al, Brian 
Rd.; Nicholson R ^ t y  Inc. to C.
F. Andrulat et al, HUlslde Dr.; 
'Pleasant Valley Estates Inc. to
G. A. Caron et al Judy La.

Pleasant Valley Estates Inc. to
F. R. Lewis et al, Judy La.; Man
uel Ponto et al to N. J. Marquis 
et al. Parkview Dr.; A. R. San
tos to Gisela Miller, Deming St.; 
Society for Savdngs to J. S. Glea
son Jr., administrator, Alison Dr., 
P. J. Struthers et al to D. J. Pei- 
ton et al, 269 Abby Rd.; Windsor 
Construction Corp. to R. J. Sinkus 
et al. Sunset Terrace; Woodland 
Park Inc. to G. A. Danlotti et al, 
26 Woodland Dr.

Quitclaim deeds; Myrtle R. Od
ium to Myrtle R. Odium et al, 
347 Main St.; Margaret H. Daley 
to Jacob Stone et al, three parcels 
on Main St. and Meadow Rd.; Ja
cob Stone to Margaret H. Daley, 
three parcels on Main SL and 
Meadow Rd.; J. H. Christensen to 
Elizabeth F. Harrison, main high
way; E. B. Harrison Jr., to Eliza

beth F. Harrison, main highway; 
State to G. J. Pol* et al (East 
Hartford-Sprlngfleld Rd.).

Manoheater Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correepondeat, 
Laura K ati. telephone MltcheU 
4-175S.

mi

Caiitrjf Charm
... ereattd by m dtUghtful 
blending of tke warmth and 
riehaeu of natural wood 
and tke sturdy durability of 
steel...yours alone in a

X € f \
C U S T O M  K IT C H E N

M. A; Peterson, Inc.
607-A NEW PARK AVE. 

WEST HARTFORD. CONN.
TeL OoUect AD 2-4407 

Open Thursday Evenings to 9

OPEN TONIGHT 
and

FRIDAY NIGHT 
till 9

Gift-beautiful
GLOVES
hy Wear-Rite

center:
A ten-button slipon in fabulous 
mocha-finish Ny-Doe(R). Beaver, 
beige, black, cocoa, green, navy or 
white, size.s 6-8.

$3.99

right:
Eight-button glove in double woven 
nylon with elastic inserts up the sides 
creating a crushed, shirred effect. 
Beige, oyster, black, brown, navy, 
white, sizes 6-8.

»2.99

t -

Give H ER the Gift 

of shapely perfection!
S':':

CBT’s

1962

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Deposit This You’ll Have
Much Weekly In 50 Weeks
. S .50 $ 25.00 '

1.00 50.00
2.00 100.00
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00

10.00 500.00

Pay cash for everything next Christ* 
mas! For a  small weekly deposit 
you’ll never miss, you can spend 
more and owe n o t ^ g  'next year. 
Join up now!

! CowTMsal 
■ ■m a
T«

r t , ,

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

s,.

STOCKINGS

Mm-

^The Only Leg Size

SEAM LESS
Stockings

They cling to your every curve and film 
your legs in beauty because of their 
knitted in perfection of fit.

Walking Cheers ..........................$ 1 .3 5
Dreas Sheers .................$1.50

B R E 7. . .  for slender legs 
MODITE . . .  for average legs 
DUCHESS . . .  for long amp!* 

legs

D̂O wm yoor dnrg* oceomit \

ipfci- ' L, ■ t ■ V ) .
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Bobby Morse Learns 
Stardom’s Drawbacks

By DICK KLEINER 
Newipaper Enteiprlae Ai*ii.

New York—(NEA) — There’* 
a good deal more to being a itar 
than fame and glamor. Robert 
More. U dUcovering that atardom 
Haa its frightening side, too.

’"I ’m beginning to imderatand," 
he says, "why stars put on dark 
glasses and want to hide.”

Since "How to Succeed In Bus
iness Without Really Trying” has 
become Broadway’s biggest hit fn 
years, Morse has become the toast 
of the town. The boyish looking 
actor unquestionably is the most 
popular performer In the most 
popular show.

Of course, he has been striving 
for this state of affairs for a long 
time. But now he flnds that it 
has its drawbacks.

For the past few weeks, pre
cisely at 7 a.m. he and his wife 
are awakened by a telephone call 
from "some kook.” TTie one-sid
ed depraved conversation follows 
a set pattern each day. Morse 
has changed his telephone num
ber, but the calls continue.

Every night, after his per
formance, he must leave via the 
stage door which is surrounded by 
people. So far, these have been 
fans, seeking his autograph or 
just wanting to look at him up 
close. But Morse can see that this 
■itiiaUon is potentially dangerous.

■'SomeUmes,” he says, "I'm 
■cared to come out of the thea
ter. One of the people there might 
not have liked Finch. (’That's the 
name of the character he plays.) 
And he might start swinging.”

Every day's mall brings fresh 
problems for Bobby Morse.

"Oh, those letters," he says. 
"Brr! Are they weird! And then 
there are the letters from Jeal
ous old friends. You know, kids 
you went to high school with who 
write and ask for tickets to the 
show. When you write back, po
litely, and tell them you can 't get 
tickets, you get a letter tock. 
They say you’re getting a big head 
or something. One of these olil 
friends wrote back and told me 
that when he got lo New York, 
ne was going to look me up and 
knock my block off.”

Morse, essentially an easy-going, 
friendly young man, is frankly 
frightened by his sudden confron
tation with the menacing side of 
the public.

"A man’s birthright Is privacy,” 
he says, "and it’s frightening how 
people can take advantage of you. 
I ’m beginning to be scared.”

Of course, there are compensa
tions. Morse says the greatest is 
the chance to make people laugh. 
He says he gets "a wonderful feel
ing” every night when he feels the 
audience is having a good time be
cause of him.

"It may sound corny,” he says, 
"but, honestly, that's the best part 
of it. All through my life. I’ve 
wanted to make people laugh. I 
remember, as a kid, I went to Fen
way Park in Boston in a sheet and 
a fez to make my buddies laugh.

"There are some more practical 
compensations, too. Just being afile 
to support my family is a wonder
ful feeling. I bought a house for my
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'parents, who are not too well off- 
They had supported their parents 
when they were well off and they 
iupported us*(him, his brother and 
sister) all our lives, so it’s a nice 
feeling for me to be able to help 
them.”

Morse, whose energetic per
formance in a demanding role 
causes him to lose five pounds a 
show, undoubtedly will get used to 
both the advantages and disad
vantages of stardom. But realizing 
that there are any disadvantages at 
all ha* been something of a shock.

R o c k v i U e - V e r n o n

TAC Open House 
Slated Saturday

Tolland County' Agricultural 
Center (TAC) will hoi^ppen house 
Saturday at its new bulld^hg on Rt. 
30. Tours from 6:30 to 8 an8-̂ 9 to 
10 p.m. will be conducted by six 
members of the Tolland Coun^ 
Teen-age Club.

In the hour between tours, be
ginning at 8 p.m., a short program 
will be held at Northeast School 
across the street from the TAC 
building. Architect Arnold Law
rence and Contractor Eldrldge 
Yost will present the keys of the 
building to Everett Gardner, TAC 
building committee chairman.

Among those who have been in
vited to attend and make a few re
marks are Joseph Gill, state com
missioner of agriculture; Con- 
gressman-at-large Frank Kowal
ski; (Congressman Horace Seely- 
Brewn; and W. B. Young, dean of 
the U of C College of Agriculture.

The Rev. David Jaxheimer. pas
tor of First Lutheran Church, will 
give the invocation.

Refreshments will be served by 
members of the county homemak
ing groups.

(Charles and Polly Photos)

Engaged
The engagement of Mias Brenda 

Lois Marcham to Robert Bunce 
Stocks, both of Vernon, was an
nounced Nov. 24 at the annual 
Ring Finger dance at the Virginia 
Military Institute. The parents of 
the couple attended the event.

Miss Marcham is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mar
cham of Vernon C e n t e r .  Her 
fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P«TOy Stocks of Bolton Rd.

'nie bride-elect is a 1961 gradu
ate of^^ckvllle High School and 
is a business major at Madison 
College, Harrisonburg, Va. Mr. 
Stocks, a 19w graduate of Rock
ville High Schom,' is a second class 
cadet at Virginia Military Insti 
tute, Lexington Va.i and is en
rolled in the pre-medlc^l curricu
lum.

No date has been set f ^  the 
wedding.

Waves Preserve Milk
London—British technicians are 

shooting supersonic waves through 
milk to make it stay useful longer. 
After this treatment milk has been 
frozen and kept up to 18 months 
without change in appearance or 
flavor.

Medical Quackery

Second Oldest Profession
By TOM NOLAN- 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Washington — (NEA) — "Doc- 

tors gave me up and then I found 
Eaixir of Dope and I have not had 
a sick day since.”

“I took three bottles and felt 
like a new woman.”

The hook is baited, the line cast. 
And medical quacks, each one an 
expert fisherma , reel in a catch of 
over a billion dollars a year from 
some 25 million Americans.

The present crop of quacks — 
estimated at about 100,000 by the 
recent First National Congress on 
Medical Quackery — has a long 
and rich heritage. Doctors aren't 
joking when they refer to quackery 
as "the world’s second oldest pro
fession.”

For the record, charlatans are 
known to have cut bo.it as early as 
3400 B.C., when a "hair-growing” 
potion was devised for the Egyp
tian Queen Ses. The recorded pre
scription was e stimulating mix
ture of dog toes, rotten dates and 
asses’ hooves.

Quacks often are pictured as 
glib, smooth-talking sharpies. Not 
necessarily so. according to the 
American Medical Assn.

“ Quacks don’t have to talk 
smoothly to sell something to a 
person who believes himself des
perately ill,’ ’ says one AMA spokes
man.

Quackery is an evolutionary 
process. Instead of getting every
thing from rheumatism cures to 
vlrilTty lures in just a Ixittle or 
two of snake oil, present-day vic
tims are given their choice of a 
specific and different cure for each 
disease. For example:

An "Oxydoner" for the cure of 
arthritis. 'This gadget, a copper disc 
wired to an aluminum cylinder, 
was advertised as adding oxygen to 
the blood flow to relieve aching 
joints. It started to work instantly 
when the disc was strapped to the 
leg tutd the cylinder was dipped in 
cold water. »

A ’ ’Pandlculator”  for short peo
ple. Resembling a medieval torture

^rack, this device wa* guaranteed 
to add five inches to a person's 
height by applying tension at chin 
and ankles. • The conman who 
dreamed this one up eventually was 
exposed as a flve-f(X)t-two midget.

A “ Natural Eyesight Sj'stem”  to 
restore perfect vision. This kaleido- 
scope-Ilke gadget, which massaged 
the eyelids, was stamped with the 
endorsement: “ Use for eyelid exer
cise and throw away your glasses”  
At a Post Office hearing, the near
sighted promoter admitted he wore 
glasses.

A quack will g o 'to  any length 
to get sound endorsements for 
his product One mail-order 
dentist was doing a landslide busi
ness In dental plates, primarily be
cause of a testimonial which quot
ed a patient as writing; "Your 
p'ates are beautiful and fit fine.”

The dentist was put out of busi
ness though, when a postal inspec
tor forced him to produce the 
original letter. It had a comma 
after the word "fine." and oon- 
tlmied, "but ever>’ time I eat, 
they fall out."

In addition to endorsements, 
quacks bank heavily on vague 
warnings about unspecific ills ac
cording to AMA. Doorstep diag
nosticians — styled as "the mer
chants of menace" by AMA _
peddle cure-alls or "that tired 
feeling." "subcllnlcal deficiencies’’ 
and “ aging before your time."

Medical societies acro-ss the 
country are jotoing hands with fed
eral agencies In what seems to be 
the only way to combat gadget 
and medicine shysters — public 
attention and education.

Samoans Lack Privacy
Pago Pago—The Samoan house 

is a genuine stage on a stone plat
form with a thatched roof support
ed by posts. On this platform fam
ily life is carried pn without con
cern over the fact that everything 
can be seen by neighbors and 
passe rsby.
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The Perfect Gift!
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The most elegant handbag fashions we’ve ever seen . . . and you’ll agre* 
when you examine this fantastic collection of pouches, oblongs and satchel^ 
in the richest of imported tapestry in the most brilliant color combination*.
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•rful aumlMrs, tha Ysry dadstaaeo 
o f the United Netlone Itself la at 
■take. Even If It, succeeds In com* 
Ins: out o f this crisis, one thing: 
will have been made clear. For 
future roles In situations where 
nobody else cstn safely be allowed 
to Intervene, the United Nations 
should have Its own Independent, 
established International police 
force, not aubje(;t to the veto or 
the sabotage of Individual mem
bers. The use of voluntary vigi
lantes, supplied by nations which 
feel like supplying them, and paid 
by nations which feel like con
tributing, is Just about exhausted.
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Showdown In Katangra
The mandate of the United Na

tions In the Cong ô Is to restore 
peace and order so that a politi
cal solution can develop.

It Is part of this mandat^ by 
formal vote at the United NaUons, 
that the United Nations mission in 
the Congo should accomplish the 
removal of outside Influences 
which may be standing in the 
way of peace, order, and a political 
settlement

In its effort to do this, the Unit
ed Nations command has pushed 
forward to positions' and to ac- 
tlona which leave it open to 
chargea, such as those made by 
Britain, that it is trying to impose 
a political solution by the use of 
force.

On the record, the United Na
tions sqij stands free of that 
‘charge, and still has a chance of 
keeping free of It On the record. 
President TShombe of Katanga 
Province has himself professed 
wUUngness to negotiate a political 
solution vdilch would be accept
able. He never gets around to do
ing this, however. 
j To the rest of the young nations 
,«f Africa, who are watching what 
' happens In the Congo as If It were 
a trial of what oould happen to 
their entire continent the reason 
Thhombe Is so elusive is very sim
ple.

To them. President Tshombe, 
and hla separatist policy, represent 
a survival of EXiropean "Imperial
ist" Influence inside a newly freed 
African nation. To them, Belgium, 
tbs original owner, and Britain and 
France are the principal villains of 
this lingering Imperialism. The 
tangible gymbols of this Influence 
and policy are the presence o f Bel
gian anny officers and mercen
aries in Katanga, and the evidence 
that Britain and France have en
couraged Tshombe on the one hand 
while they have obstructed and 
hampered United Nations moves 
and policies on the other. This feel
ing on the part of the African na- 
tlona has been backed up by the 
Utter charges against Britain 
made by United Natlona comman
ders in the field.

In its dealing with Tshombe, the 
United Nations force in the Congo, 
with its mixed mission of restoring 
order and expelling outside advis
ors and mercenariet, haa followed 
a line periloualy cloee to that of 
making war. It has done this by 
moving forward, in its peace role, 
to positions or to actions which 
produce violent reactions from 
Tshombe. Early last fall, the Unit
ed Nations was tempted to try an 
armed coup which might have 
completed its mission inside Ka
tanga. In the brief action that fol 
lowed, the United Nations forces 
took a temporary licking, and had 
to seek truce.

Now that truce haa been broken, 
and the United Nations and 
Tshombe are at war again. This 
time, several things are different! 
United Natkms Secretary General 
Thant seems con'vinced that the 
United NaUons no .longer has any 
altemaUve but that of establish- 
Ing Its own mastery In Katanga 
Province, and he teems to be de
termined to move more resolutely 
than did RammarSkJold. This 
makes the split of naUons like 
Britain and France from United 
Nations policy In the Congo more 
open and definite. But it haa also 
brought the United States out into 
the open, and the United States 
1m  bow come out aa the open and 
ftaU defender of the -United Na- 
ttau  In a showdown in Katanga, 
oad aa tbr-one big power In the 
world which in giving full moral 
•Md taaglbls Bupport to that show-

■o that ia wbare wo are tdday, 
Vttb tha qBaaUoB betag that of 
Nhathar tha United NaUana with 
m/r aupport, and with both wisdom

on e ia n ^  la tha field, can pull 
iM df ant o f the erlate in which,

I to t to  fTOWlag dlvargsnos 
M toc tea Moat-po«N':

Twenty Years After
It is today, believe It or not, 

sdready 20 years since World War 
H began for Americans, with a 
numbing attack which came out of 
the blue, so far as the surface 
facta went, but perhaps out of a 
whole skein of history, when we 
look for the deep causes.

Young men who weren’t even 
bom when that war began are 
now in the uniforms of their vari
ous countries, the world over, and 
perhaps the only question which 
really matters today is that of 
whether or not they, too, are 
caught in some tangle of history 
men will not be wise enough to un
ravel or resolve in time to prevent 
it from garroting civilization it
self.

We have some contributory evi
dence, much of it disheartening. 
The war which began for us 20 
years ago, and ended for us 18 
years ago, haa never even been 
followed by a peace. lik e  moat 
war, it haa sown its own seeds. In 
the interim, society haa been be
having in much the earns way it 
usually behaves between wars, 
with its usual mixture of dlsillu- 
slonism, extreme escapism, pros
perity, and seeming indifference, 
or perhaps merely a feeling of im
potence, before thg tide of world 
affairs which keeps swirling closer 
and closer to trouble.

And the key teat of everything 
Is, perhaps, the “ answer to the 
question of whether or not men 
and nations have come to the re
nunciation of war itself, war of 
any kind, aa a legal and respecta
ble inatrument of policy. And the 
answer la that they have not.

But there are also reasonk for 
heart and hope. A.nd the key rea
son among all these reasons 
simply that men are trying, this 
time, as they never really tried be
fore. The effort la not what 
should be, or by any means all 
could be. It is by no means con- 
slatent, and it la not always intel
ligent. The fledgling instruments 
it has forged for itself are still im
perfect and subject to continual 
controversy. Hie best route to sal
vation is still a matter of endless 
debate. But it Is also true that 
even the most hard-bitten devotee 
of the use of force, of wiu- aa an 
inatrument of policy, is aware that 
if that inatrument is used now it 
might be for the last time within 
a h u n ^  race. There are few who 
have not at least begun to suspect 
that peace, the dream, has now be 
come the urgent practical neces
sity.

We happen to think this hodge
podge, bumbling effort on the part 
of mankind to survive is going to 
be good enough, and that history 
Is not going to repeat itaelf, now 
that that would mean an end of 
history. We think there Is sanity 
somewhere in the destiny o f man, 
Just about enough to pull us 
through, by the skin of our teeth.

One Walkout Forgiven
We haven’t noticed any public 

American criticism of the Rus
sian dlplomata for their action in 
walking out, at a New Tork din
ner the other Right, on a speech in 
which Vice President Johnson was 
fighting the cold war rather vig
orously.

The dinner was in honor of Adlai 
Stevenson, honoring him for a hu
mane purpose, and the interna
tional diplomatic set was naturally 
in attendance.

Vice President Johnson obvious
ly somehow found himself In the 
role of main speaker without any 
text suitable for the occasion. He 
obviously made a foolish decision 
to deliver, to this gathering, the 
same tough speech he had been de
livering at other stopa in his re
cent touring of the country. But 
it just didn’t happen to be the ideal 
occasion for describing graphical
ly what we could, do to Russia in 
a nuclear war. When the Russians 
walked out on it, they must have 
had the understanding of most of 
.the audience, and they were doing 
what any diplomats, of any nation, 
would do in similar circumstance. 
No one, that we have seen, has, in 
the aftermath, accused them of 
any discourtesy.
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Connecticut
Yankee
By A . H. O.

Only a few nights after Demo
cratic National State Chairman 
John Bailey had issued a hard 
policy advisory to his Connecticut 
organization, in which he warned 
that town committees should 
avoid premature endorsementa of 
any candidates for the nomina
tion for the United States Sen
ate, a small town Democratic 
Town Committee in Eastern Con
necticut nonetheless entertained 
and passed a motion endorsing 
Congressman-at-L.arge Frank Ko- 
walaki for that nomination.

The presumption is that Kowal
ski supporters made special plans 
to attend the town committee 
meeting in question, arrived and 
found, after a count ̂ of noses, that 
they had numerical control of the 
situation, and then pre.sented and 
pushed through their little coup 
for Kowalski.

In the same week, there was a 
somewhat similar Item of news 
from the Republican side of things. 
It had been assumed that, in the 
tough In-flghting for votes for the 
election of a new Republican state 
chairman, the forces of John Al- 
sop and Ed May had certainly in
volved and enmeshed and split up 
between themselves all the avail
able loyalties in their own home 
Hartford County. Yet, out of 
the blue the other night, a meet

ing of a Republican town com 
Inlttee in. one of tlra 'lowna in 
which Alsop and May had done 
such Infighting came up wlUi a 
surprise endorsement of a candi
date for g:ovemor, and ita candi
date was neither Alsop nor Ma' 
blit House Speaker Anthony WqJ 
lace, who also happens to hall 
from Hartford County.

’The presumption waa, In thla In- 
stance, that those who wore Inter
ested in giving Wallace a little 
boost formulated their own clique 
plans to attend a supposedly rou 
tine meeting.of the town commit
tee, arrived at the meeting, took 
a count of noses, found themselves 
in numerical supremacy, and then 
proceeded to push their endorse
ment motion through.

In each case, an endorsement 
resulted which was of some value 
to the candidate involved, and 
which was likely to stand on the 
record. Undoubtedly, future town 
committee meetings might develop 
the votes to reverse the process, 
but only at the cost of giving the 
organization in the town involved 
a .silly reputation.

But in neither ca.se could one 
say. with any degree of certain 
ty, that the endorsement which did 
come would have been the endorse 
ment which would have resulted If 
the town committee meeting in 
question had been duly advertised 
as one in which a proposal of en
dorsing some candidate for senator 
or governor would be acted upon.

’These two particular develop
ments appeared on the surface of 
the state’s news, primarily because 
the count of noses happened to 
come out as a go-ahead signal for 
those who had been planning their
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qulst packing of the town comi- 
mlttea moating In quoatlon.

But these two meetings were not 
the only ones' ln which the threat 
of Bome action o f a almilar kind, 
for one candidate or another, waa 
present, but did not materialize 
because the count of noses didn’t 
happen to come out right—perhaps 
because some body else had been 
alerted.

All this leads to the proclamation 
of an alarm which, by this time, 
all town chairmen and state and 
local strategists in both parties 
have already, one can be sure, 
sounded to themselves.

Between now and the party con
ventions next spring, there will be 
no such thing as a guaranteed rou
tine meeting of any town commit
tee anywhere.

And between now and those state 
conventions, town committee meet
ings, when they are held, will be 
the beat attended in all history, 
simply because everybody wlil be 
there to see that aomebody else 
doesn't spring a putsch.

Additional Usage

Even after the holidays. Christ
mas trees have a use. Collected 
and packed into eroded gullies or 
the west through organized com
munity action, they are effective 
In stopping loss of soli.

A Thonkht for Todgjr 
to Mm 

OemmO -at 00

Many ooneclentloua people are 
troubled by the question of Ctod’a 
eiclBtenco. What really, troubles 
them la the feeling that all' our 
concepts of God are inadequate 
when compared with what Goo 
would really be aa the author or 
all things. Indeed our very notion 
of eiUstence Itself fella abort when 
It la applied to the greatneaa of 
God. In our human way we ar» 
limited and we must readily ao- 
mit that our thoughts about God 
are far below the reality of God. 
For God In^ltely transcends our 
thoughts, our w ill,. even our be
lief; but it is In precisely that 
overwhelming experience of the 
incomprehensible and Inescapable, 
greatness of God that we may 
have our first profoundly religious 
experience, the beginning of faith.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis,
Second Congregational Church.

ASKS BETTER WEAPONS'
Ne^v York, Dec. 7 IS*) — Gen. 

David M. Shoup, Marine Corps com
mandant, urges American industry 
to Improve this country’s limited- 
war weapons.

Shoup, speaking last night at a

WE ARE PLEASED TO - 
ANNOUNCE THAT

C  DONALD BRIGGS JR.
IS NOW  ASSOCIATED W ITH  US AS  

A  REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE  

IN OUR MANCHESTER OFFICE

Shearson, Hammill t Co.

dinner of the Mrd annual Indus
trial praparsdasas masting of the 
American Ordnance Aaaoetatlon, 
said an H-bomb "can only destroy,” 
oddbijr* a batUn longar nuofa* 
faster firing, more accurate navel 
gun or missile and while- you are 
at it develop higher powered, more 
lethal non-nuclear ammunition."

Shoup, who won the medal of 
honor hi the Pacific during World 
War n , received the association’s 
Blandy gold medal for distin
guish^ service to naval ordnance.

The medal is named for Adm. 
William H. P. Blandy, chief of the 
Navy’s Bureau of Ordnance during 
the early production phases of 
World War IX.

Manchester Garden C3nb

CHRISTMAS 
BECORATIOH 

SHOW and SALE
Sat., Dec. 9— 2 to 8 P.M. 

Sun., Dec. 10— 2 to 6 P.M. 

Whiton Library Auditorium 

Admission Free

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-089A

you  can fill your home with 
the glow o f beautiful . «

music ^

BIG CONSOLE ORGAN

NKW'filp4ep'Speedsliavei*. 
110 vellt only. (AC/DC). 
Worid'slorgsM seller.

• 37 melody keys • 40 Bass Chords • knee 
operated volume control • on-off switch

FMy-ON-SIOHT
Hore is tho priceless g i f t -a  fins, musical 
instrument Anyone Can Playriln-Siflit without 
a single lesson; deep, rich organ music with 
unlimited range and versatility; a fine fumitura 
piece hand-crafted |n fine woods with a glowing 
walnut finish.

COMPLETE
M AIIC  MUSIC LIBRARY 
Hymnt, Polkat, Walttet, 

■CUutieB, Jatz — everything! .

ONLY id5

NEW Nerelce Sportsman. 
OperalM on S.fleihllaht bat- 
teriet. dsanbig.

EO M T H iU B U S... tee tody Mewln .TwoeonewteypMk and 
grey, wM  cow. (AC/DO. Ttie Cequetle. rielty, pMi and per. 
fvewd. Shaped Rke a HprHck. (AC/DC).

Weed teWt every potsel See them demonrtretedee.TVI

ISO
AIOBCAW rtnUM COMPANY. I 

Mt Ne* Tsih 17. Hmi tmk. He 
ooda oto teiee|haa( the eeettii

HEARIM8 IS BELIEVING COMB IN TODAY for » Free Demons 
line/iom— ieo ohUgafiom of oomtt. littote to the etirrimg m$uic of the 
ORCOA Cometr* Orgmt. Si* town o* tbo Comeert— mid PUy Songs. . .

nay isw-|My Istsr! Usiesr esmsisBt M ist Hsil

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. nights till 9 P.M.

Potterton’s
Maaehaetat'e iMrgeet site Oldest TV, Radio, Record and APPUaace Store

180 Center St., Comer of Chumh St. Easy Parking

FREE O a iVER I
W e w m  DaUver Anythtaigt

ARTHUR’S
M I 8-1505

RTTENTIOH!
Only 9 D A YS LEFT to 
enter Pilgrim Mills SEW* 
manshlp C O N T E S T !  
Garments must be in our 
salesroom by Friday, De
cember 15th at 7 P.M.

OPEN A
TONIGHT TILL V

PILGRIM MILLS
OHENRT HAH . 

Hertford Rd., Manchester

TUNE TEASERS

DIAL
1230

6 A.M. to 10 A.M.

. . .

q A u «
* W ith  Th is  F A M O U S  

F*08TM AR K

FOR YOUR

GIRL orr BOY
Here is all you do. Choose 
from several different 
types of letters. Then ad
dress it to your girl or boy 
and drop it in our special 
mail box. We will have it 
post-marked from Santa 
Claus, Indiana and your 
child will receive it thru 
the mail. Letters and en
velopes furnished FREE.

slop  Ih -
.ONLY TAKES A 
MINUTT THE 

CHILDREN WILL BL 
DLI ICHTED THAI 

SANIA RLMrMBLRr.D 
TO WRITE TO THEM

• 923 M AIN STREET
• 285 BA ST CENTER ST.
•  SHOPPING PARKADB

, V

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Science 
At Work

RomeL David niomaa, eon of Mr. and Mri. Lawrence Romel, 
129 Farmstead Dr., Wapplng. He waa bom Nov. 17 at Hart- 
ford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Guerard, Hartford. His paternal g;randparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Vlets, Hartford. He has a brother, Jeffrey, 8%; 
and a sister, Karen, 6.

• • * .  .
Garrlty, John Patrick and Joan Marie, twin son aild daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Gerrity, 78 Diane Dr. They were 
wer6 bom Nov, 24 at H&rtford Hospital. Their fnatemal nand* 
parent# are Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy, Chicago, HI. Their 
paternal grandfather la Edward Gerrity, (Chicago, HI. They .have 
three brothers, Jim, 10, Kevin, 7, and Danny, 6 ; and a sister, 
Kathy, 1.

WlUlams, Charies Francis Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Williams, 18 Nike Circle. He was bom Nov. 29 at Manchester 
Memorial Hos{dtal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Barton, 12 Doane St. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra Foster Williams. 63 Falrview St. He has a sis
ter, Theresa Louise, 1. • ' • • • te

Bensche, Peter Andrew, sem of Mr. and Mrs. George Bensche, 
202 Woodbridge 8L He was bom Nov. 27 at Manchester Me
morial HospltaL His maternal grandfather is Frank A. Bram-
ley, Lexington. Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bensche, 101 Florence St. His maternal great-grand
father is Miner Rawson, Rocky Hill. He has a brother, Michael,
7',-4; and two sisters, Christine, 11, and Maureen, 9.• • • • •

Morrison, Patrick Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Mor
rison, RFD 2, Box 346. He waa bom Nov. 17 at Hartford loepi- 
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs George L. 
Schofield Sr., Stafford Springs. He has two brothers, Oanlel 
Scott, 5Hi, and Michael George, 2.• • • • •

Hltchooek, Sandra Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hitchcock, 359 High St., East Hartford. She was bom Nov. 
29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Sadie Muldoon, 12 Cedar St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arland Hitchcock, 153 Loomis St. 
She ha.s a brother, Scott Richard, 2. .• • • • a

Wertman, Kerin AUen, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon A. Wert-
man, 1 Pine St.. Rockville. He waa bom Nov. 19 at RockvUle 
City Hospital. te te • te a

Morrison, Patricia Alene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
C. Morrison, 36 Jewett St., Ansonia. She was bom Nov. 27 at 
Manche.ster Memorial Ho.spital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wupperfleld, 90 Grandview St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland Morrison, 51 Finley St.• • • « •

Bradley, Jeffrey Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Brad
ley, Wilshlre Rd., Vernon. He waa bom Nov. 28 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wupperfeld, 90 Grandview St. Her paternal 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton S. Bradley Sr., Venice, Fla,« * • • «

Lamoureaux Nicola Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
Lamoureux, High Manor Park, Rockville. She was bom Nov., 
27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Claron Folsom, Barton, Vt. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Lamoureux, Middletown.• • • • •

Trotter, Jeffrey Francis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trot
ter, Legion Dr., Vernon . He waa bom Dec. 1 at Hartford Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Plouir, 119 Autumn St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Trotter, 62 Lenox St. He has a sister, Sheryl, 10.• * « • «

McNally, Boy Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Mc
Nally, 22 Waddell Rd. He was bom Nov. 28 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Lanagan, 303 Woodbridge St. His paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Elsie McNally, 80 Cottage St.• • A • •

Lathrop, Joyce Tracy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charies S. 
Lathmi^ Sr., Coventry. She waa bom Nov, 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph Proulx, Canoga Park, Calif. Her paternal grand-

s. Raymond Lathrop, 255 Henry St. She 
Jr., 6 ’ 2. and James, 1; and two sis

ters, Joan, 4 ’ 2. and Wendy, 3.

parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
has two brothers, Charles Jr.,

Harter, Lawrence Jay, son of Mr. and Mr.s, Robert Harter, 
61 Hillside Ave:, Vernon. He was bom Nov. 26 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. sind 
Mrs. Walter Schultz, Rockville Center, N.* Y. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. afid Mrs. Howard Harter, Oceanside, N.Y. 
He has a sister, Linda, 3^ .« • • • *

Hubbard, Kathleen AUce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hubbard, 32 Buckingham St. She waa bom Nov. 24 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wil.son, 58 Jensen St. Her paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Ethel E. Hubbard, 135 Green Rd. She has three 
sisters, Jane, 8H, Nancy, 7. and Laurie, 2^ .• * • • •

Mlers, Michele Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Walker Mlers, Dlmock Lene, Bolton. She was bom Nov. 25 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Louis C. 
Dimock, Bolton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. 
Charles Mlers, Canobie Lake, N. H.• • te • •

Calhoun, Paige Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Cal
houn, 14D Garden Dr. She was bom Nov. 21 at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionel Amirault, 37 Leno.x St. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James Calhoun, 106 Benton St.• • • • •

Brown, Pamela Patrice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brow-n Jr., Volpl Rd., Bolton. She waa bom Nov. 22 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Joseph Katon, North Dlghton, Maas. Her paternal grandpar- 
ent.s are Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Brown Sr., Butler, Pa. She haa a 
brother, Jeffrey, SV4; and a>slster, Kathleen, 4%- • * • • *

OUdden, Lori Ann, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glld- 
den, 231 Colonial Rd,, Bolton. She was bom- Nov. 21 at Man
chester Memorirt Hospital. Her maternal grendparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Johnston, 36 Lucian St. She h u  two sisters, 
Marilyn Ann, 6, and Rita Ann, 3%.« • * * •

Connelly, Kathleen Joann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
W. Connelly, 80 Linden St. She waa bom Dec. 3 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Mary 
Connelly, Glasgow, Scotland. She has tw<f brothers, Michael 
Andrew, 7'.4, and Patrick James, 5',i; and a sister, Helen Mary, 
8. • « ’ * « •

Conner, Sandra I>ee! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Con
ner. 220 Charier Oak St. She waa bom Nov. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. H.er maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Morganson, Ellington. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Conner, West Osslpee, N. H.

• *  • *  •

FoUand, Harry William, son of Mr. sind Mrs. William H. 
FoHand, 25 Flower St. He was bom Nov. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Barton, Camden, Maine. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Alden Stanley, 'niomaston, Maine.« * • * *

Swiatek, Steven Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Swiatek,
Clearvlew Heights, Stafford Springs. He was bom Nov. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Morgan, Meriden. Hlr paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiatek, Meriden.« * . * * •

Detrlck, Gretchen Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert De
trick, Blooming:ton, Ind. She was bom Nov. 27 at the Blooming
ton hospital. Her maternal gTSindparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dart, South St., Coventry. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Harold Detrlck, Buffalo, N. Y. Her maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrf. Lilian Hincks, 315 E. Center St., 
Manchester.

PR ES C R IPT IO N S
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WE DELIVER
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Bff TBB ASSO CIA m o PRESS 
Tlia puah to orbit a U.S. astro

naut before the end of the year, 
some curious facts about space
going chimpanzees, and saving 
calories In weightlessness are sub
jects for science at work:

Next!
U.S. Astronaut John H. Glenn, 

Jr., at 40 the oldest of the seven 
American apace candidate^, may 
be the fireVto orbit.the earth.

He is now lodged in the astro
naut ready room at Cape Canav
eral, Fla., waiting for his chance 
which may come before New 
Year’s day.

Glenn’s quarters in hangars on 
the sprawling missile base are only 
a few steps away from the area 
where space-going chimpanzees 
£>nos and and Ham were prepared 
for their space flights. Newer, 
more complete astronaut quarters 
are being planned for the Cape.

Enos and Brethren
Chimpanzees. like Enos and 

Ham, are mightier than men in 
many ways.

The men who handle the space 
chimpanzees say that these apes 
are 4 ',4 times as strong as men 
of similar weight. Chimpanzees 
have been found which stand up 
to 5 >4 feet tall, and have an arm 
spread of six feet.

Although the average life span 
of chimpanzees la usually in the 
thirties, some have been known 
to live 45 years. Most of the 
space chimpanzees are young — 
five to six years old, and small — 
about 40 pounds.

Space Diet
An astronaut — gliding in 

weightlessneas through space. — 
will probably need no more than 
some|2,400 calories a day in meals, 
a scientist suggests.

At work, the space pilot’s ef
forts that on earth would cost 
some 216 calories per hour work
ing against gravity, would cost 
only 144 calorics an hour In 
weightlessneas.

Under normal gravity on earth 
a space pilot resting, but awake, 
would use 94 calories an hour, but 
would use only 86 calories an hour 
resting and awake without gravity 
to contend with.

Sleeping, on earth or in space, 
the cost in calories is about the 
same — some 65 calorie.  ̂ an hour, 
said Dr. Carsbie C. Adams, pres
ident of the National Research and 
Development Corp.

Toward the Moon
Last week the National Aero

nautics and Space Administration 
let an Initial contract for the 
Ajxillo spacecraft—the one that 
will eventually carry U.S. astro
nauts to the moon.

In this, its biggest contract so 
far, NASA looked beyond the cur
rent attempts to place a man In 
orbit around the earth. For that 
purpose the 2,000 pound Mercury 
capsule is sufficient. But for the 
big step toward the moon, the 
Apollo spacecraft may weigh in at 
200,000 pounds and require a huge 
space booster like Saturn to help 
shove It Into space.

and huge bands of radiation. But 
much of the radiation danger to 
the space pilot may corns from the 
thin walls of his. spacecraft where 
some of the rsdiatlon is trapped.

Bendix Co^. scientists, calculat
ing radiation d a n g e r ,  say that 
some of the high energy particles 
speediny through space will strike 
the spacecraft’s hull and transfer 
some of their energy to atoms in 
the hull.

These atoms then become excited 
and emit lower g;rade radiation over 
a longer period of time. This sort 
of hazard could be greater thaq 
if the high energy particle had 
passed right Uirough the body of 
the space pilot at full strength.

Children Plump 
For Yule Safety

New York — (NEA) —The 
time: Christmas Eve. Mom and 
Dad, exhausted from Aieeks of 
shopping, still have a night's work 
cut out for them.

Wearily, last year’s ornaments 
and lights are brought out. But 
what happened to the stand. It’s 
t(X) late to buy a new one. But, 
no matter. Dad (»n kn(x;k one to
gether In a Jiffy with a couple of 
boards and some nails.

"Not enough of the new lights. 
Tree must be bigger than last 
year’s," Dad mumbles. "I ’ll have 
to use an old set, t(x>.

"Cords are frayed. I hope they 
work.”

They do. . And so on go the 
decorations and the tinsel, and 
there stands the symbol of Christ
mas, glittering and lovely—but a 
potential danger to the safety of 
the family it was planned to de
light.

The hurriedly made stand has 
no place for water to keep the 
tree moist The old, belov^ or- 
naiments aren’t fire-resistant. And 
the frayed light cords blatantly 
Invite di.saster.

These seven simple rules will 
keep your yule blaze where It be
longs—In the fireplace to spread 
cheer;

1. Stand the tree in water or a 
bucket of wet sand.

2. Check tree lights for frayed 
wire, and loose sockets.

3. Keep the tree away from 
radiators, fireplaces and doors.

4. Use only fire-resistant dec
orations.

6. Turn off the tree lights when 
you go out.

6. Keep gift w'rapplngs and elec
tric trains away from the tree.

7. When needles start to fall, 
remove the tree from the house.

Today, the children themselves 
are on the alert to keep homes 
safe at Christmas. The above safe
ty tips, printed on a glittery foil, 
will be attached to Christmas 
trees in markets and nurseries 
across the land by an army of 
four million 8-to-lO-year-olds. en
listed as junior fire marshals by 
their teachers. Firemen’s hats and 
tags are furnished by the Hart
ford Fire Insurance (Jo.—an or
ganization with more than passing 
Interest in .safety.

No matter how tired you are 
when you trim your tree, the tag 
that reminds you how to safe
guard your family will prevent 
the slip-ups that could turn Christ
mas joy Into tragedy.

Hot Stuff In Space 
A spacecraft — venturing to

ward the moon — wdll be speeding 
through showers or cosmic rays

Rio*t Palme Spread
Rio de Janeiro—Rio’s botanical 

gardens contain more than 5,000 
species of plants from all over the 
world. Its royal palms, first plant
ed by Dom Joao VI about 1800, are 
the parents of all the other palms 
in Brazil.

Gufl/idAa*

buAy W iM W a
t

ROLEX
Because of its unfailing accuracy under the most 

rugged conditions imaginable, this Rolex Oyster 

- Perpetual has been awarded the coveted title of 

’’Chronometer" by the Swiss Government's testing

laboratory. A  busy man needs o chronometer.

25 jewel chronometer, completely waterproof* 

and self-winding, from $160.00 to $330.00 f.t.l. 
Matching bracelet extra.

*wllti MM, trswn and cryilal bitoct,

Sm avr ceaipfata leleeHee el Hne threnemehr arcSttea
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State News 
Roundup

(Ooatiaiied tram Pac« One)

the'worii force, walked out. They 
ara membeni of Liocal 1677 of the 
International Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers.

At a meeting last night, union 
officlala urged them to end the 
walkout, but the members voted 
to continue’ it.

International r e p r e s e nt a t i v e  
Richard Rogers said the'walkout 
was spontaneous. He said it was 
brought on by "an accumulation 
of grievances and basic /dissatis
faction with shop problems."

For one thing, he said, there has 
been a speed-up at the plant. The 
men are also disturbed, he said, 
over such things as some layoffs 
that re.sulted from consolidation 
of Jobs.

Justin L. Turner, president of 
the company, which manufactures 
dictation equipment, said the com
pany is living up to it.s contract 
with the workers. They receive 
an average wage of $2.25 an hour, 
which is above the average pre
vailing in this area, he said.

He said "a few troublemakers" 
were probably behind the walkout. 
n»ere is a no-strike clause in the 
contract and the company is re
serving the right to lire ‘ the ab
sent workers unless the union can 
Justify their action, he said.

Thomas J. Dodd, O-Conn. Dodd 
said ha had been informed by the 
Post Office d^artment that the 
station would be opeifated by Les
ter B. Agranovitch, 60 W. Main 
St., Noryrich.

FOCND .DEAD IN BED
Norwalk, Dec. 7 (i75 — A Fultoij, 

N. Y., woman was found dead on 
a bed in the home of her grand
mother yesterday. A medical ex
aminer said Mrs. Edith Foster 
Palmer, 42, had died of an ac
cidental overdose of sleeping pills, 
walk Rd. She was visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Mae H. Lo 
187 W. Noralk Rd.

orey.

$S,000 REQUEST DENIED
Hartford, Dec. 7 (>P)—A pro

posed allocation of $5,000 for use 
in finding a successo" to Dr. Al
bert N. Jorgensen as president of 
the University of Connemicut was 
tentatively rejected yesterday by 
the State Finance Advisory Com- 
mlttee. The money was sought by 
the university's board of tnjstees.

Jorgensen says he will retire 
before Oct. 1. i%3.

Both Gov. Jo.hn N. Dempsey and 
S t a t e  Finance Commissioner 
George J. Conkling opposed the 
allocation. Conkling said the $25,- 
000-a-year salary for the president 
should be adequate to attract ap
plicants withmit having to pay 
their expenses when they come 
for interviews. The committee will 
reconsider the question next month 

' before making a final deci.sion.

‘Poor Couains*
Ex-Resident Killed 

In Florida Crash
Greenwich. Dec. 7 (JPi ~  Are 

Greenwich Democrats the "poor 
cousins" of their party in Connecti-' ter woman 
cut?

Members of the Democratic Town 
Conunittee in this Republican 
stronghold hung that label on 
themselves at a meeting last night.

Party leaders In Hartford con
sider Greenwich Democrats "a mill
stone round their necks," said for
mer State Central Committeeman 
Alvin M. Josephy Jr., a committee 
member.

A 34-year-old former Manches- 
was in.stantly killed 

yesterday afternoon when the con
vertible she was driving at high 
speed near downtown St. Peters
burg, Fla,, struck a wire fence 
and concrete culvert.

Mrs. Edith Prentice Chobot died 
after the impact which knocked 
the engine into the passenger com
partment, according to St. Peters-

UN Jets Strike 
Katangan Base

(Oontinned tram Page Ons)

Similar comment, were made by ae'^menr
i ‘ he accidentand A. P. Mazza, a committee after Mrs. Chobot, who

member and current state central I separated from her husband.
committeeman.

They said State and National 
Democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey and other party chiefs pay 
too little attention to Greenwich 
Democrats and party members in 
Fairfield County generally. Elxcept 
for Bridgeport, the county usually 
goes Republican in elections.

The outburst against the state 
leadership occurr^ after Mazza 
read a letter from Congressman 
Frank Kowalski, who Is seeking lo
cal support in his drive for the 
Democratic nomination to the U.S. 
Senate.

In the letter, similar to ones 
aent to other town committees. 
Korwalaki accused Bailey of trying 
to alow down the Kowalski Senate 
campaign.

The Greenwich Democrats de
clined to take a vote on the senti
ment for Kowalski, saying it was 
too early for them to commit them
selves.

But they didn’t hesitate to com
mit themselves on their feelings 
about their treatment by the state 
leadership.

Said Josephy: "I don't think we 
should allow them to write us off 
and even insult us."

He said the l e a d e r s h i p  
had "killed" former Congressman 
Donald J. Irwin's chances for re- 
election from the Fourth District 
(Fairfield County) last year by 
delaying their support of him.

Irwin was appointed state treas
urer recently.

Chubb said the leaders remem
bered Greenwich when it is fund
raising time, but forget local Dem
ocrats when the money is being 
disbursed.

Mazza said the leaders would be' 
much happier if the local Dem
ocrats all moved to neighboring 
Westchester County, N. Y.

had an argument with a friend, 
John Edward Halderman. 29. of 
St. Petersburg. Halderman owned 
the convertible which Mrs. Cho
bot was driving.

Mrs. Chobot was living at the 
Lake 'View Trailer Park. 9753 N. 
Seminole Blvd., with her four 
children ranging in age from # 
to 15.

She was born in Manchester, the 
daughter of John A. and Ada L. 
Candlish Prentice.

Sunivons besides her parents 
are her children, Sandra L. Wendy 
M., Linda and Craig M. Krest; two 
brothers. Jack C. Prentice and 
Harry W. Prentice, both of Man
chester; a sister, Mrs. Marjorie L. 
Scott, of Manche.ster; and four 
uncles and five aunts.

The Ralph G. Cooksey I^neral 
Home in St. Petersburg is in 
charge of arrangements, which are 
incomplete.

Conservative Gets 
Sen. Bridges’ Seat

(continued from Page One)

interim appointment until the next 
state election in 1962.

Powell yesterday took himself 
out of contention by announcing 
he would not take the interim ap
pointment and would not run next 
year for the four years remaining 
in Bridges’ term.

Powell said he considered Mur
phy's age since Bridges had enter
ed the Senate a.s a young man and 
was able to build up seniority. At 
his death Bridges was the Senate's 
senior Republican.

Since the Senator's death, the 
two names that had been most fre
quently mentioned as possible suc
cessors were Pow’ell himself and 
Mrs. Deloris Bridges, the Sena
tor's widow.

When Powell eliminated him^lf 
as a potential appointee yesterday

24th for Koicalaki
New Fairfield, Dec. 7 tflh — The 

New Fairfield Democratic Town 
Committee announced today that
It had unanimously endorsed Con- .  ̂ - - . - , -
gra«mi^-at-Large Frank Kowai-; 
ski of Meriden for nomination as 
U.8. Senator in the 1962 election.

The action is the first taken by 
a town committee in the 24th 
Senatorial District.

It goes against the wishes of 
Democratic State Chairman John 

Bailey that endorsements not 
be made at this time.

Kowalski has been endorsed by 
five other Democratic Town Com
mittees in the state.

In addition, he has received the 
endorsement of the statewide Pu
laski Federation of Democratic 
Chibs of Connecticut. It is an or
ganization of Polish - American 
groups in the state.

, Rand Candidate
SaUsbury Dec. 7 {JPi — State 

Rep. John A. Rand, R-Salisbury, 
says he is a candidate for the Re- 
ublican nomination for congress 
from the Fifth District. Rand, 47, 
Is serving his second term in the 
le^lature.

He was praised during the 1961 
General Assembly for his work in 
redrafting the State's Workmen's 
Compensation Law. He made hia 
announcement of candidacy yes
terday. The seat is held by John 
8. Monagan of Waterbury, a Demo
crat. Rand was endoraed by the 
Salisbury GOP town committee 

in October.

would be completely at liberty to 
run for the Republican nomination 
next September. This was seen by 
many observers as putting Murphy 
in a strong position to win the nom
ination and the election in this tra
ditionally RepuUican state.

Murphy, a graduate of Boston 
College Law School has been prac
ticing law ip New Hampshire since 
1955. His confirmation as attorney 
generai came last Nov. 4. Pre
viously he had served as deputy at
torney general from January to 
November of this year. He was ad
ministrative assistant to Gov. Pow
ell from 1959 to 1961 and served as 
legal counsel for the state senate in 
1957-68.

The new Senator served two 
hitches in the U.S. Army —from 
1946 to 1947 and from 1953 to 1954. 
He is married to the former Mare- 
lyn Slocklan of Dover. They haye 
no children.

(The U.-8. State Department 
announced last night that It was 
offering the U.N. 21 more 4-en
gine transports).

Foreign Minister Evariste Kim- 
ba clapped U.S. consul L e w i s  
Hoffacker, 38. under house ar
rest, charging that U.S. planes 
made the U.N. raids yesterday on 
Katsuiga Air Bases at Kolwezi and 
Jadotville. Both the U.S. govern
ment and the U.N. Command de
nied that American planes were 
involved, but Hoffacker stayed at 
home today.

The consul said he felt quite 
safe and was tr>'ing to arrange 
transfer of Americans in Eiisa- 
bethvillc. Including members of a 
large Seventh Day Adventist Mis
sion. to places of safety. Other 
foreign consuls held a meeting at 
his home since he couid not leave.

Another consul said diplomats in 
the city had tried to arrange a 
cease-fire last night but "nobody 
seems to want it.” He said the 
consuls would try again today.

Reports varied today on the 
success of the U.N. air strike at 
Kolwezi. 120 miles northwest of 
Elizabethville. The U.N. Command 
in Leopoldville claimed that Indian 
Canberra jets, in a 20-mlnute raid, 
destroyed four planes of the fledg
ling Katanga Air Force Including 
a Fouga jet fighter. But the Kql- 
wezi telephone exchange reported 
only one Katangan DC4 was de
stroyed Sind there was no other 
damage.

Private sources reported that 
U.N. plsmes, in a second air at
tack on Kolwezi yesterday after
noon. destroyed the reserve fuel 
tanks there.

Kolwezi, in the center of the 
copper-cobalt mining belt, was re
ported quiet this morning.

The U.N. Command in Leoftold- 
ville confirmed a Katangan report 
of fighting in Manono, 275 miles 
north of Elisabethville. The U.N. 
said Gurkha and Ethiopian troops 
"cleared out" a Katanga gendar
merie camp Manono yesterday.

One U-.N. soldier was killed, an
other wounded, and Katanga 
casualties were "higher” in the 
Manono action, the spokesman 
said. He would not explain wheth
er "clearing out" meant neutraliz
ing the gendarmes or forcing them 
to retreat into the bush.

The Katangans launched a coun
terattack today against a railway 
tunnel outside Elisabethville cap
tured by the U.N. last night. But 
a U.N. spokesman said "mopping 
up" operations were still in prog
ress this morning.

U.N. forces took control last 
night of an important highway to 
the suburbs by seizing an under
pass. Other fighting was reported 
around a roadblock leading from 
the city to the main airport.

There was no report that UJJ. 
troops had moved into Elisabeth
ville itself, and the only firing in
side the city semed to come from 
the small arms of Katangan po
lice and troops shooting at any 
U.N. planes that flew over.

Tshombe left Paris last night, 
saying he would take personnel 
command of his forces, and arrived 
today in Brazzaville, capital of the 
former French Congo across the 
Congo river from Leopoldville.

The volatile Katangan presi
dent took off for an hour later 
aboard a special French airliner. 
Unconfirmed, reports said he was 
bound for Salisbury, capital of 
Southern Rhodesia and the Cen
tral African Federation, whose 
prime minister. Sir Roy Welensky, 
favors the secessionist Katanga re
gime.

Before leaving Paris, the Ka
tanga leader charged the United 
States was suppljdng planes to 
the U.N. "to bombard the peaceful 
Katat^an population" and playing 
into the hands of the Russians.

The Belgian TV network quoted 
Tshombe.as saying in an interview: 
"I seriously wopder whether there 
are -rmt Communists in the State 
Department.”

Asked about the possibilities of

negotiationa to end the fighting, he 
replied tartly; ^

"How can there be any negoti
ations when Negro- women and 
children are being' massacred by 
American planes In Katanga."

Despite Tshopibe's irate charges, 
U.S. and U.N. officials In Leopold
ville said the Globemaster trans
ports w’ere the only American 
planes Involved in the Katanga op
eration and that the U.N. Com- 
mamd’s 16 jet fighters are from 
Sweden, India and Ethiopia.

Brian Urquhart, a senior U.N. 
official in Elisabethville, denied 
Katangan and Red Cross reports 
that U.N. troops had fired on two 
Red Cross ambulances.

He also dismissed a Red Cross 
official’s report yesterday that 
U.N. mortar fire hit a truck full 
of women and children being evac
uated, killing two children and 
injuring 14 women.

“Both sides are using mortars," 
Urquhart said. "I do not know how 
anyone can tell one shell from an
other.”

Darkness Stalls 
Democrats Dinner
West Haven, Dec. 7 1>P)—Gov. 

'Jolift N. Dempsey and other dig
nitaries spent about 40 minutes in 
the dark last night when the lights 
went' out at a Democratic victory 
dinner.

The hall in which the affair was 
held was pitched into darkness, 
and it stayed that way until the 
fire department arrived with three 
gasoline-operated floodlights.

"The E^mocrats have been in 
the dark a long time, but are going 
to be in the light now," Dempsey 

i said when he was told help was on 
the way.

Among those seated with the 
Governor at the head table were 
Mayor Gregory Morrissey of West 
Haven, Mayor Richard C. Lee of 
New Haven, National Committee
man John Golden, National Com- 
mitteewoman Beatrice Rosenthal, 
U.S. Rep. Robert Gialmo, State 
Sen. Gloria Schaffer of Wood- 
bridge, and Democratic Town 
Chrinnan Joseph Smith.

I The orchestra began playing as 
I soon as the lights went out, and 
the dinner resumed with the arriv
al of the floodlights.

Trouble in a transformer in the 
neighborhood caused the blackout 
in the'hall and at six other loca
tions.

RockyUle-Vernon

Gudgell Sentenced 
On Bootleg Count
Cornelius A. Gudgell, 37, who 

listed a Loveland Hill Rd„ Vernon 
address at the time of his arrest, 
was convicted In Taunton, Maas,, 
this week of illegal transportation 
of alcohol and illegal possession of 
alcohol and drugs.

Gudgell, who also gave two 
Hartford addresses, was sentenced 
in Taunton District Court to serve 
three months in the Bristol House 
of Correction on each charge and 
was fined a total of $300.

Arrested Nov. I'l in Seekonk, 
Mass., he was released on $2,000 
bail pending an appeal.

When police arrested Gudgell 
they said they found 30 gallons of 
moonshine in glass bottles in his 
car trunk. They also found pills, 
which police said contained a nar
cotic.

Gudgell pleaded innocent, saying 
he didn't know how the alcohol got 
into his car.

Bridgeport Party 
Still ‘Socialist’

State Surgeons 
Attack Ribicoff

New Haven, Dec. ,7 (VP)—A bit
ter attack by many Connecticut 
surgeons was leveled last night 
on the Kennedy administration's 
program for medical aid to the 
aged through social security.

The program, discussed during 
a surgeons meeting, was labeled 
as socialistic, imfair. Impractical, a 
fake and "baloney.”

Ivan A. Nestingen, undersecre
tary of health, education and wel
fare, called for support of the pro
gram. He reportedly had been In- 
■rited by the Connecticut Society 
of American Board Surgeons to its 
annual meeting.

A large part of the surgeons' 
criticism was hurled at HEW Sec
retary Abraham Ribicoff.

Dr. William R. Richards of 
Hamden, president of the Con
necticut Medical Association, gave 
an unscheduled talk in which he 
rapped Ribicoff for what he said 
was giving the impression that 
doctors were "monsters" opposed 
to helping the elderly. It was Dr. 
Richards who said the administra
tion program wa.s "baloney.”

The focus of the criticism was 
the Kerr-Anderson bill, which the 
administration hopes to get 
through the next session of Con
gress.

Half the audience walked out of 
the meeting while Nestigen still 
was answering questions, t'wo min
utes after Dr. Richards’ speech.

Earlier, at a business session, 
Dr. James Major of Wllllmantlc 
replaced Dr. James R. Chillen of 
Hartford as president of the so
ciety. Dr. Eugene J. Fitzpatrick 
of New Haven was named presi
dent-elect.

Bridgeport, Dec. 7 —Bridge
port socialists aren’t going to 
change the name of their party aT 
ter all.

The decision should please Jasper 
McLevy, 83, the party’s veteran 
leader and . longtime mayor of 
Bridgeport. He opposed the move.

The party abandoned plans for 
the name change last night after 
acting socialist towm chairman Wil
liam S. Visokay told a membership 
meeting that the secretary of 
state's office was against permit 
ting a change in the name of an 
established party.

He quoted Miss Emelia M. Toro 
counsel for the elections division 
of the secretary of state's office, 
as having told the socialist regis
trar of voters here "under no cir
cumstances can the party name be 
changed."

She told the registrar, however, 
it would be permissible to form a 
new party, he said. But Visokay 
said the matter was being dropped.

The suggestion to change the 
party’s name was prompted by the 
feeling of some members who felt 
the term socialist was too often 
confused by the public with Com
munist.

McLevy’, who was mayor of 
Bridgeport under the socialist ban
ner from 1933 to 1957, said it would 
be wrong to change the party’s 
name in view of its long socialist 
record.

Visokay. the party’s candidate 
for mayor last month, said''^i(| 
would have finished better than 
third "if we had run on an inde
pendent label."

Among the possible new names 
suggested were Independent party, 
independent Republican party or 
conservative party.
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POSTAL CONTRACT 
WEzhIngton, Dec. 7 (Ah — Plans 

to establish a postal contract sta
tion in the Bast Grain Plain area 
a t  Norwich, Conn., on Jan. 2 were 
•anounced yesterdays by Sen.

EYE SURGERY FOR SAUD
Boston, Dec. 7 (VP) — An eye 

operation is scheduled for King 
Ibn Saud, fabulously wealthy ruler 
of Saudi Arabia, at Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital.

The hospital announced last 
night eye specialist Dr. Trygrve 
Gunderson recommended the sur
gery after extensive examination. 

TTie announcement said 
“It la anticipated the operation 

will be performed at the Peter 
Bent Brigham Hospital sometime 
within the next week.”

The king came to the hospital 
last month for treatment of an 
ab^mlnal ailment. He has been 
reacted much improved.

I »
P.A.C.

BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y

L.T.WOOD
Locker Plant and Meat Market

FRESH

PORK PICN ICS

DELICIOUS FOR ROAS’nNO

STAHL MEYER HICKORV 
SMOKED SLICED

BACON

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE 
BROWN and SERVE

SAUSAGE

pi'g-

E.XTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

C H U C K G R O U N D

lb

TURKEYS Fresh Native
WE WULL N  HGADQUARTERS FOA 

GKAYUDGE FARM TURKEYS
Pitas* Ltov* Your O rdtr Eoiiy 

GIv* Your Foinliy o i^ Fritmk Hi*  Bm t  for CMshnos

SI MSSCU ST. R*or of Hi* Ic* Ptont TEL Ml 3 ^ 2 4
PLENTY OF FREE PARKtNO SPACE!

i

I
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HLL YOUR 
SAVER

BOOKS FASTER 
FOR EXTRA 
CHRISTMAS 
GIRS

DOUBLE
S&H 

STAMPS
A L L T H I S
W E E K ! !

SPECIAL PRE-CHRISTMAS STAMP 
BONANZA...THIS WEEK ONLY!

Sale Priees Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

>

Chuck Roast
Mott's 
Tender-Trim 
Bone In

OLD YORK 16-OZ.

•  GREEN SPLIT PEAS
McGRATH 16-OZ. CAN HUNT'S 6-OZ. CAN

 ̂ Cut Green Beans •  Tomato Paste
SHOP-RITE 200 SHEETS

 ̂ Facial Tissue
SHOP^R<TE15-OZ. CAN

> Baked Beans

Your
Choice

EXPECT
MORE
...G E T
MORE
FROM
M O TTS
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Coventry

First Church / 
Group Elects 
Mrs. Kristoff

Mra. Frank Krlatoff baa bMn 
alected praaident of tha Friendly 
Clrcla of Firat Congr\agatlonal 
Church; Mra. W. Bryce Honey
well, vice president; Mra. Kenneth 
8. Lyon, secretary; and Mra. Clif
ford Safranq)c, treasurer.

The women will have a tea cup 
auction at the meeting at 8 p.m. 
Jan. 2, to which each is to bring 
some I'tema, either now or white 
elephant.

Grade 8 at Coventry H i g h  
School under the direotlon of their 
teacher, Mrs. Diane Thompson, 
were to give a one - act comedy 
performance of "Say It with 
Flowei^" today in the auditorium 
for faculty, parents and school
mates.

Ill the cast were Eric Ohlun, 
Kenneth M c C a f f r e y ,  William 
Craft, Anne Theriault, Barbara 
Rose, Diane Benoit, Bernard Cos
tello, Janice Gould, and Doris La- 
Polnte. John Plaster was prompt
er.

Ten students of Grades 10 and
11 at the school will attend a 
Sports Day Cfilnlc from 9 a.m. Sat 
urday at Hawley Armory at ths 
University of Connecticut, wltli 
pupils of area high schools. The 
program is sponsored by the phys
ical education department at 
UofC. The girls will be Suzanne 
Cleverdon, l i e  Beth Karasinski, 
ponna Kohler, Beverly Taylor, Va
lerie Wenner, Diane Santoro and 
Donna Hull.

Also, Barbara Biokford, Kath
leen Ravlln and Donna Gould. Ac
companying the girls will be Mrs 
Priscilla Gadapee, Mns. Vinton H. 
Wenner and Mrs. Hazel Hudak of 
the school staff.

Freshmen elected to ths Student 
Coimcdl are Charles Lowsry, Nancy 
Gallnat, Mark Tilton and Susan 
Crane.

A total of 39 members of 
Grades 9, 10 and 11 have enolled 
in the bowling club sponsored by 
Mrs. Anne Wheeler, Richard M. 
Clay, Miss Anne Horton, Mrs 
Hudak and Mrs. Wenner. The 
group is picked up each Monday 
a t -2:30 p.m. and receives instruc- 
tioria at the bowling alley on North 
Windham Rd., North Wdndham by 
alley officials. Bus transportation 
Is furnished from and to the school 
by the alley officials. The group 
returns to the school about 5 p.m 

Firemen’s Party Set 
John Klein has been named 

chairman of the annual Christmas 
party to be g;iven by South Cov
entry firemen and their women’s 
auxiliary at ’  p.m. Dec. 17 at the 
South Ooventi-y firehouse. The pro
gram will be for children, up to
12 years of age, of the firemen and 
the women's auxiliuy.

Mrs. Louis A. Steullet and Mrs. 
Walter F. Hiltgen. both of the 
auxiliary, will assist Klein. Aux
iliary members have been a^ed to 
donate cookies for the program 
and get them to the firehoi»e by 
10 a.m. the day of the party.

Share Christmas 
St. Mary’s St. Germaine Guild 

at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 17 will share 
their Christmas with patients at 
St. Joseph’s home in WUlimantic. 
Guild members will individually 
give gifts to each of the 40 men 
and women at the home. Names 
are selected ahead of time so that 
each member may Individually se
lect her gift and mark It for the 
individual to whom it will be glv 
en.

Coventry High School choir, un
der the direcUon of Miss Roberta 
J. Garstka, will sing.

Mrs. Harry McKusick is chair 
man of ,̂the affair. Assisting are 
Mrs. Andrew J. Buckley, Mrs. 
Robert Noble, Mrs. Leo L. Trem 
blay and Mrs. Frances Zemlck. 

Second Church Notes 
The trustees of Second Clangre- 

gatlonal Church will meet at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the church 
asement-
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of Sec

ond CongregaUonal Church will 
have its annual Christmas party 
at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 16 at the 
Church Community House. Each 
is to bring a gift lor children of 
the family with names attached. 
M  well as a gift marked "Buck" 
or "Doe” for the grab bag.

Boj-s BuketbaU Session 
The Recreation Committee’s 

boys basketball session will be 
held from 9 a.m. to noon Satur
day at the Robertson School.

Cub Scont Awards 
Cub Scout Pack 65 awards 

made recently include’s Bobcat 
pins to Roger Botting and Andrew 
■Wile; wolf badges to Jay McCollun 
and Ernest Archambault; webelo 
badge, Paul Krause; three-year 
pin, Paul Krause; one-year pins 
to Adrian Van Lleuwen, William 
Kilpatrick. Howard Dubord, John 
Pessett, Robert Durepo and Rob
ert Amsten; two-year pins to 
Marvin Slayton, -Alan Aho, Law
rence Dlnsmore, Bruce Gale and 
Clifford Matthews and den chief 
cord to Richard Galinat of Troop 
67.

The pack committee will meet 
at 8 p.m. Dec. 18 at the home of 
Mrs. Claude Michaud on Rt. 31. 
The pack meeting will be held the 
evening of Dec. 27 at Coventry 
Grammar School.

Girl ScouU Bowl 
Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 

218 will have a bowling party at 10 
a.m. Saturday at the alley on 
North Windham Rd., North Wind
ham. Accompanying the group 
'Will be Mrs. | Richard G. Jodry, 
leader, and Mrs. James Mac- 
Arthur, assistant leader. Mrs. 
MacArthur was recently Invested 
as an assistant leader and pinned 
by her daughter, Meg.

A new schedule of meetlngs’for 
Brownie and Girl Scout troops has 
been set up; Brownie, Troop ,70, 
Mrs. Michael Kuchy and Mrs. Leo 
LeBlanc, 2 to 330 p.m. Saturdays 
at the Kuchy home; Brownie Troop 
232, Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson and 
Mrs. James Shea,^30 to 6 pjn. 
each Thursday at the Carlson 
home.

Intermediate Glri Scout Troop 
218, Mrs. Richard G. Jpdry and 
Mrs. Jamas R. MacArthur, every 
other week Thursday, at 3:30 pjn. 
at; Uis Rotwrtson School; Troop 
388; I Mrs. Philip Ltnderson and 
Mrs; Bernard (Il^appell, 8 to 4:80

pin. each Wedneiiilfay at the lin -' 
derson home.

Troop 71, Mre. Roy Palmer and 
Mrs. Dexter Woodman, 7 to 9 
p.m. every other Monday; Troop 
28, Mrs. Grant B. Toothaker Jr. 
and Mrs. John ^ le y ,  3 to 4:30 
p.m. every other Wednesday at 
Coventry Grammar School for 
girls of Grade 6 and evary other 
Tuesday, same time and place for 
girls of Grade 6.

Dance Set
Thera will be a dance and so

cial at 9 p.m. Saturday at the 
American Legion home for mem
bers and guests of tha Legion.

Manoliester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry eorrespondent, F. Pau
line Little, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-6281.

Picayune Used in U.S.
New York—Foreign coins were 

legal in this country until 1857. 
In the late 18th and early 19th 
centuries the picayime, a copper 
Spanish coin worth about 5 cents, 
was in general circulation in tha 
United States.
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HEALTH CAPSULES
by MIcheel A; PciU, M.D.

IP YOU HAV6 RHSUMATIC 
F6VER ONCE/POSS THIS 

MAKE You IMMUNE"?

Frozen Food Code 
Effective Dec. 31

NO. UNLIKE MOST OTHER 
CHILPHOOP INFECTIONS, ONE 

ATTACK OF RHEUMATIC FEVER
Poes n o t  c o n f e r  im m u n it y ,

BUT INSTEAP MAKES YOU MORE
s u s c e p t ib l e , u n l e s s  yo u

TAKE PREVENTIVE MEPICATION.
H t.lth  C .p tu l.t  g*iv.t h.lpfut in fo n n 9 i«l 

,  It if not intond.d to bo of o dioyneitic noturo.

Hartford, Dec. 7 (Aj—Interested 
parties have until Dec. 31 to com
ment on suggested changes In the 
proposed new frozen foods code 
for Connecticut.

A two-hour public hearing yes
terday produced no opposition to 
the code, which Consumer Protec
tion Commissioner AtUlio R. Fras- 
slnelll said was the first of Its kind 
in the country.

About 60 persons from the frosen 
food industry, including truckers, 
warehousemen and supermarket 
representatives, were on hand for 
the hearing held by the consumer 
protection department.

Code’s general regulation states 
that "all frozen food shall be held 
at an air temperature of aero de
grees fahrenhelt or lower except 
for defrost cycles, loading and un
loading or other temporary condi
tions." It mentions special cases 
r e q u i r i n g  temperatures , that 
"shall not exceed 1 degrees fsihren- 
helt."

Frasslnelll said that If his da-

SELF-SERVICB DEFT. STORE

FINE ST. and HARTFORD RD.

Better Gifts Cost Less at King's

B

V

Misses' and Women's
r

Exciting!
Gift

Dusters
A. PAISLCY PRINTS
% sleeve cotton cordana duster with 
self bow at button up Peter Pan collar. 
Gold or turquoise -and green. 12-20.

2.57
B. CORDAMA SOLIDS
Button front duster with puff sleeve 
and contrasting piping at collar, yoke 
and heart shaped pockets. 12-20.

3.57
C. QUILTED DUSTERS
Lurex trimmed with pink satin trim at 
collar and cuff. Multicqlor-*U ovtf floral 
print. Nylon bow at n^ar. iS bIT 38-44.

/
Others to 8.47

SattsfiietiM SuamlsMl sr Msasy Back

H ' ’ ■■
. .  /■

\ 3.57

partment’a thinking on the code 
remains unchanged by Dec. 31, the 
code wlir be sent to the secretary 
of state for publication in the state 
.law Jo'umal. The code becomes 
state law upon such publication.

DIE OF BURNS 
Wlnsted, Dec. 7 VP) — Seventy- 

year-old John Coon died In Litch
field County Hospital yesterday 
of burns he received In a fire in 
his apartment earlier In the day. 
Fire offletals said the fire appar
ently was caused by smoking in 
bed.

Italian Troops 
Launch Jupiter

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Dec. 7 (JP) 
—A  third group of Italian missile 
troopa has launched an American 
Jupiter rocket on successful 1,500- 
mlle flight.

Membens of the Italian *6th 
Aerobrigade Missile Group were at 
all key blockhouse position last 
night as the Jupiter rtiot into a 
clear sky and 15 minute* later

planted Ms noaa oone an taiwat 
near Antigua laland.

Other Mth Aerabrtgada craws 
recorded (nicoeaaful firings in April 
and August. These troops man 
Jiqilter sites In Italy, where two 
Ifi-mlsslls squadrons are deployed.

EXPENSIVE PAPER
Tha U.S. federal government 

spends more annually on the pur
chase of paper towels than It did 
on the entire annual federal budg
et during George Washington’s 
day.

""/or f/owers "■
For All Occasions, It’a

Goho's Flowers
CaU PAUL BUETTNER 

(Formerly with Pentland’s) 
1122 BURNSIDE AVE.

BAST HARTFORD 
JA 8^6009 or Ml 3^5476 

Deliveries' Daily to Manchester

Read Herald Ad vs.

SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE
PINE STREET and HARTFORD ROAD

Better Gifts Always Cost Less at King's

for ALL THE FAMILY!

. for WOMEN 
V and GIRLS /

Choose from doaeiu of smart gtft styles in new, 
exciting colors . . . slippers that please them 
most Sizes 4 to 10.

1.67

V
sturdy, good looking slippers for men and 
boys In every popular style. Carefully Kiade 
for longer wear. Sizes 6 to 12.

/  for MEN and \  -a  ^  ^

w c M Y s y  1 , 5 7
■V

3.97 2.t7

Warm, long wearing slippers . . . smartly styled and 
sturdily built for extra comfort. Sizes 8'/4 to 3.

K. and GIRLSy 1.67
1.67

k

1.67

WOMGN'S LEATHER \
SNO BOOTS

Warmly lined, 
foam sole.. 
Red. black,

e-«y.

MCN'S FLEECE UNEO
LEATHER  BOOTS

.97
Rubber

sole
Chucca

style

Sizes 
4 to 10.

BOYS* and GIRLS’ LEATHER

Cowboy Boots

'.77

Sizes 
6 to 13

Black with 
white or tan 

with red.

Sizes 7 to 3.

*

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Si /

\ .

E
C

7
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Kennedy Uk*ges Labor Help 
Build U.S. Foreign Trade

( t m  Pm f Om )

But thli “ cannot w»d will not be 
a program of permanent govern
ment paternalism,” he said. Rather 
It will be aimed to afford time for 
•'American initiative, American 
adaptability and American resili
ency to assert themselves."

Kennedy made a special point of 
the matter of job discrimination 
fegainst Negroes, calling it "a blot 
on our democracy and a drag on 
our economy.”

The President announced that 
November emplojment had reached 
a new high for the month at 67,- 
849,000. Moreover, he said, unem
ployment in November dropped be
low 6.8 per cent of the labor force 
for the finst time in a year The 
rate was 6.1 per rent.

Carrj'ing on a campaign for 
broad authority to negotiate re
ciprocal tariff cuts. Kennedy also 
told the union leaders he would pro
pose measure.s to help communi
ties. Industries and working men 
hurt by competition from imported 
goods.

He rejected "permanent govern
ment paternalism,” advocating in-

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m- 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 ISO and U:8U 
to 8 p.m.; and private r o o m s  
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
Niuoke in patients' rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.
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I ’atients Today; 228
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Ijda Way. Hebron; Mrs. Ruth 
Eluckiger, 28 Fairview Ave., Rock
ville: Mrs. Jeanne Whittier, 99 
Norman St.; Mrs. Sadie Noren, 
38 William St.; Paul Falcone, Lau
rel Manor Convalescent Home; 
Leslie Ames, 13 Cumberland St.; 
David Tomasko, 79 N. Elm St.; 
Kent Eigenbrod, 7 Lydall St.; 
Raymond King, 197 Maple St.; 
Sandra Ahnert, Hurlburt Rd., 
Rockville; Eileen Malsick, South 
Windsor; Rosalre Inkel, 28 Hel- 
aine Rd.; Edward'Clark Jr., Val
ley Falls Rd.. Vernon: Kathleen

I O'Reilly, 33 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
stead a program that would add to i Wilda Gabriele, Wapping; Mrs. 
and coordinate present plan.s for [ Rose Duprey, Andover; George 
areas already hit by unemployment | Boudrieau. 63 Essex St.; Mrs. 
for .small busine.ss incentives to Marjorie Straw, Mountain Dr., 
Investment in new plants and the ' Vernon: Earl .Newman, 7 Ford St.; 
retraining and compensation of, Elizabeth Carter, 173 Woodbridge 
Jobje.ss men and women. | st.; .Mrs. Helen Hagenow, 18 Un-

Temporary tariff relief may be I coin St.; Herbert G. Wright Jr 
a part of the prescription In indi-' 12 Battista Rd 
vldual ca-ses." Kennedy said 

"Whatever is required, we will 
make certain that no communitv 
■uffers unduly from trade. For on 
the contrary. America must trade
—or suffer.”

The President yesterday had ap
pealed to the Na'tional Association 
of Manufacturers for support of a 
trade policy he maintained would 
stimulate exports by chopping off 
tariff barriers.

To enable U.S. producers to sell 
on world markets, he declared 
"Labor must demonstrate its re
sponsibility in helping to keep over
all wage rnovements in line with in
creases In productivitv.”

In recommending standbv public 
works authority, Kennedy ’ courted 
attacks from such groups as the 
NAM which have labeled it a

AD.MITTED TODAY: Mrs. Cath
erine Tracy, 468 Parker St.; Mrs. 
Hazel Peterson. Slaffoi-d Springs.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien.
377 Burnham St.: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sward Jr., 
Stores.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Walter Brown, Rockville; Mrs. 
Agnes Cynthia Aldrich. RFD 3. 
Vernon; Edward J Fontana. 794 
Center St.: Mrs. Mabel Grennan, I SN 
South Windsor; Mrs. Margaret 
Wallace, Wallingford; David J. 
Ca.va, Willimanlic; Peter J. Fe 
derico, 356

Senator R aps  
Phone G>. for 
Rates Formula

(Oontbined fttiiii Pag* One)

tern of regulating utility monopo
lies,” he said.

He said the company has spent 
large sums in preparing a "costly 
presentation” to the PUC.

"The customer who must b4ar 
the burden of any further rate in
creases, has no battery of profes
sors, statisticians and hired ex
perts to represent his interests."

Verriker added that the custom
er must depend principally on the 
PUC and those "elected to public 
office.”

He wrote the officials saying he 
hoped that as elected spokesman 
for the public they would Join in ! 
opposing the increase.

■Verriker is Senate chairman of 
the Finance Committee that pre
pared the tax increase legislation.

In seeking the increases that 
would bring in more than 811.3 
million in additional revenue, the 
company contended that state tax 
Increases would cost it about 85 
million in 1962, Verriker said.

He said testimony by SNE3TCO 
witnesses brought out that "out-of- 
pocket" costs to the utility would 
be only 81.7 million, a sum that is 
"65 per cent less than alleged orig
inally by the company."

Verriker said that this "could be 
easil.v absorbed from the firm's 
large earnings.”

"Instead of seeking to present 
a factual case in support of its ap
plication, the company chose to of
fer literally volumes of esoteric 
economic theory," Verriker said.

A c o m p a n y  spokesman said 
SNETCO's proposal calls for fixed 
limits, set by the PUC, In terms of 
the number of telephones In each 
exchange classification.

When telephone growth, or de
cline, moves a particular exchange 
into another classification, the ex
change would be reclassified to its 
"proper new class" upon notice by

Bankruptcy Fix Tied 
To N. Y. State Justice

,ETXX) to the PUC. The company 
spokesman said such notification to
the PUC would be made after the 
particular condition In an exchange 
existed for six months.Adams St.; Daniel

^ tr ire ‘° M l y ‘^<Sr"penfe". " l l
lalde Rd.; Francis Quigan, 67 
Cooper St.; Mrs Lou E. Schuetz,

scheme for inflationary make-work Bolton; William J. Grunske, Con-
pro.lects.

"To add to our arsenal of built- 
in stabilizern In the event of a 
recession," Kennedy said he would 
propose legislation along the lines 
of a bill Introduced by Sen, Joseph 
B. Clark. D-Pa He suggested 
grants-ln-aid to communities for 
needed public works.

“We do not intend to go back to 
the dava of leaf raking," Kennedy 
said, “but neither do we Intend to 
go back to the days of breadlines. 
There is no need for this nation to 
go through another recession with 
large pools of manpower in need 
o f work standing around in large 
numbers of consmunities in need Of 
public Improvements.

Kennedy declared discrimination 
In hiring and firing “makes no 
sense at all” to a convention which 
faces a possible civil rights quar
rel. A  council of Negro unionists 
headed by A. Philip Randolph, pres
ident of the Brotherhood of Sleep
ing Car Porters, has complained of 
discriminatory p r a c t i c e s  and 
chsirged the federation leadership 
with widening a gap between Or
ganized Labor and Negroes.

AJCL-CIO p r e s i d e n t  George 
Meany this week promised steps to 
Improve relations with the council.

Placing his administration "fully 
on the side" of equal opportunities, 
Kennedy said:

“And as we move forward in the 
realm of public policy, it is essen
tial that the private policies of 
management and labor meet this 
common obligation to human dig
nity."

Kennedy put in new plugs for 
leglslatioh that Congress turned 
down or bypassed but which comes 
up again next year. He mentioned 
specifically federal aid for school 
construction and teacher salaries, 
medical care for the aged through | 
the social security system, em- j  
ployment opportunities for youth. | 
retraining of unemployed workers 1 
and tax Incentives to encourage 
plant expansion and Improvement.' 

The President also declared

verse Rd.; George Leduc, 61 Ed 
mund St.; Leo Kasulkie, 172 Cen
ter St.; Carl Ducey, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Lucille Kuchinski, Thomp- 
sonville; Jerome Benoit, White 
Rd., Rockville; Robert H. Car
rier, 649 W. Middle Tpke.; Rus
sell J. Upton Jr, 613 Main St.; 
Wendell R. Poucher, 81 Bretton 
Rd.; Herbert Jorgensen, 5 Tj-ler 
Circle; Mrs. Sallv Lorimer and 
daughter. Soutn Windsor; Mrs. 
Flora Ranney and daughter. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Beverly Taylor 
and daughter, 87 Main St.; Mrs. 
Janet Lois Wieliczka and daugh
ter, Ellington; Mrs. Rita Lor- 
r ^ e  La Polnte and daughter, An
dover; Mrs. Jacqueline St. Peter 
and daughter, 54 Cooper St

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mark 
C. Magliocco, Talcottville; Arthur 
J. Delude, Box 353 RiFD 2; Kath
leen Mar>- O'Reilly, 33 Hartland 
Rd.; Mrs. Marj’ Margaret O'Neill, 
10 Mintz Ct.; Bh’elyn E. Raak, 
1087 Main St.; James Sabia, Wap
ping; Roger A, Aseerlin, 124 N. 
School St.; Lillian C. Getcewich, 
160 Birch St.; Mrs. Evelyn St. 
Pierre, 35 Bretton Rd.; Donna 
ifarie DeFelice, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Elsie Elizabeth Hanna, 49 
School St.; Mrs. Sarah Mae Noble, 
32 Walnut St.; Mrs. Ruth Hubbard 
Stanley, 110 Columbus St.; Mrs. 
Mary Maria Stanella. 132 Birch 
St.; Steve B. Cote, 348 N, Main 
St.; Mrs. Ruth M. Tucker and 
daughter, 528 Woodbridge St.; 
Carolyn Audrey Vennell and son. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Margaret 
Eileen La Francis and son. Cider 
Mill Rd.; and Mrs. Eleanor Garber 
and son. Hilltop Ave., Vernon.

in many other states, the 
SNETCO spokesman said. It would 
do away, he aald, with piecemeal 
requests to the PUC for exchange 
reclassifications.

. (OoBtlmied tron  PBga Om )

pleading guilty to concealing assets 
in the bankruptcy case.

The defendants In the bank
ruptcy case were Moore; Sherwood 
Schwach, 36, of Oceanside, and A1 
len Kemer, 56, of Far'Rockaway, 
Moore’s brother-in-law.

They were indicted in Brooklyn 
Federal Court in charges that they 
concealed 203 coin-operated music 
and game machines valued at more 
than 8100,000 from the receiver 
and trustee in bankruptcy -  of 
Gibraltor Amusements, Ltd.

Moore was Gibraltor’s vice pres
ident and Schwach its operations 
manager.

The defendants pleaded gpillty 
March 9 to conspiring to violate 
the National Bankruptcy Act. 
They attempted to withdraw the 
pleas March 30 before U. S. Dis
trict Judge Leo P. Rayflel.

Ra.vflel had heard reports of a 
fix attempt and had notified the 
Justice Department.

after his arrest In the Cllbraltor 
case, went to Erdman for help and 
that Erdman contacted Justice 
Keogh and Kahaner. then an assist 
ant U.S. attorney.

The indictment charged that an 
airangehient was made whereby 
payments totalling 836,000 were to 
be made to Keogh and Kahaner for 
an attempt to get suspended or 
light sentences for the three 
Gibraltor defendants.

It said'Oorallo helped obtain the
835.000 and that Erdman caused 
part of It to be delivered to Kahaner 
and the rest of Keogh.

The three defendants, however, 
Were sentenced to prison.

The defendants In today's Indict 
ment were charged with conspiring 
to attempt to Influence, obstruct 
and Im p^e the administration of 
Justice In a federal court. Convic
tion is punishable by a maximum 
five year prison senteneb and
85.000 fine.

In New York, the State Supreme
Court 1s the highest except for

The government said Moore, Courts of Appeals.

Obituary

Boy Hui^Running 
Into Moving Auto

Earl Newman, 9, of 7 Ford St., 
all is reported in fairly good condi-

Arthur V. McClain
South Windsor —• Arthur Vic

tor McClain, 72, of 35 Main St., 
died suddenly last evening at his 
home.

He was a retired railroad con
ductor and had lived in South 
Windsor for several years.

Bom in Mattawamkeag, Maine, 
he had been employed by the 
Maine Central Railroad and was a 
member of its Railroad Brother
hood.

Mr. McClain is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Mae Barker McClain: 
a stepson, Earl Webb of AHston, 
Mass.; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Roger 
Locke of South Windsor; a sister, 
Mrs. Lillian M. Carey of Ottum
wa, Iowa;: and a step grand
daughter and great-granddaugh
ter.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at the ReddingtoiT'Fun- 
eral Home, 5 Park St., Waterville, 
Maine. Burial will be in Water
ville.

Friends may call at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral Home, 
1602 Main St., East Hartford, to
day from 7 to 9 p.m.; and at the 
funeral home in Waterville, to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

requiem at Church of the Assump
tion at 9 a.m. Burial will be in 
West Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Saturday and Sunday from 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Northrop Infant
Peter Alan Northrop, three- 

month old son of Alan and Elaine 
Ostergren Northrop of East Hart
ford, died suddenly at home yes
terday. He was a grand.son of El
mer Northrop of W. Shore Rd.. 
Ellington.

Besides his parents and grand
father. the Infant is survived by 
two sisters, at home; his maternal, 
grandparents and great-grand
mothers. all of Portland.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Hillside Cemetery. 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

John F. Sullivan
Ellington—John F. Sullivan, 39. 

of 4 Westvlew Terrace, died yes
terday en route to Rockville City 
Hospital after sustaining a heart 
attack while at work. He was em- 
Plo.ved at LaPointe Industries in 
Rockville.

Bom July 14, 1922 in Cam
bridge, Maas., he was a son of the 
late Matthews and Ethel Fitz Sul
livan. He lived in Ellington for 
about six years.

Mr. Sullivan was a veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Madlyn Pascuccl Sullivan: a son, 
John Sullivan; a daughter, Judith 
Sullivan; a brother, Arthur Sulli
van of Boston. Mass., and a sister, 
Mrs. Marion Bernard of Randolph, 
Mass.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at the Rapino Memorial

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Gen. Chung-hee Park, chairmsin 
of the South Korean military 
junta, says he has secured Pres 
Ident Kennedy's full support for
his revolutionary government and 
its economic reforms. .Red China’s 
control over 6.50 million Chinese 
is based on military power and not 
popular support, Deputy Under 
Secretary of State U. Alexis John- 
■Son telLs World Affairs Institute 
at Pasadena, Calif., adding China’s 
economic development "has col
lapsed in a monumental example 
of centralized mismanagement."

New York City officials propose 
a State constitutional amendment 
to give persons literate in any lan
guage the right to vote. .New Jer
sey a Gov. Robert B. Meyner says 
he will go into law practice in 
Newark when he leave* office Jan. 
16.

New York police accuse Arnold 
Mollis, 27, a Brooklyn patrolman, 
of masterminding a rash of church 
and synagogue burglaries by a 
gang of three teen-agers and a 
young man...Sen. Richard Rus- 

. D-Ga., predicts the size of thesell, _____________ ^
U.S. Army may be reduced con- 
MdemUy by spring although the 
A ir Force will continue to expand 
and the draft quotas will be In- 
crea.sed.

Wilton B, Roth, accused of hav
ing three wives, is sentenced in 
Olathe, Kan., to five years in 
prison after pleading guilty to 
bigamy charges .Eleven-year-old 
Annette Jones is suspended from 
suburban elementary school in Col
orado Springs because parents In- 
si.st on dressing her In slacks.

Spanish Air Force Maj Carlos
Funeral Home, East Boston, Mass, i is convicted in Madrid of
Arrangements are being made lo- i  Raoul
caliy by the Burke Funeral Home '' a ^  Algeria to lead abortive 
76 Prospect .St., Rockville. ’ against President

Charles DeGaulle, official sources
say ---- Head of U.S. Army Air
Defense Command, Lt. Gen Robert 
J- Wood, Expresses confidence In 
ability of Nike missiles to destroy 
aircraft coming' within their range.

1* unerals

Elmer Palmer Clark
Coventry—Elmer Palmer Clark, 

52, of 30 Luce Ave., Nlantlc, and 
I formerly of Coventry, died last 
night at Uncas-on-the-TTiames Hos
pital, Norwich, after a short ill
ness.

Mr. Clark was bom In Bolton, 
Dec. 15, 1908, a son of the late 
William and Lydia Upton Clark. 
He lived most of his life in Cov-

Niantic

Governor Attends 
Braithwaite Rites

More than 150 persons, includ
ing Governor John Dempsey and 
State Police Commissioner Leo 
Muicahy, attended funeral serv
ices for State Police Lt. William 
Woodruff Braithwaite, 229 Elling
ton Rd., South Windsor, yesterday 
afternoon.

Services for the 20-year veteran 
of the State Police Department 
were conducted at Emanuel Lu
theran Church. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, officiated, 
and G. Albert Pearson was or
ganist. Burial was in East Cem- 
eterj’.

The bearers, all members of the 
State Police, were Lt. Guy M. 
Bouuourio. Lt, I>awrence S. Bei- 
zer, Lt. Anthony P. Zemetis, Lt. 
Thomas M. O’Brien, Lt. Gail L. 
Smith and Lt. Jerome F. Smith.

Honorary bearers were State

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Kramer Backs 
Present Use 
Of 6-3-3 Plan

Planning consultant Harold S 
KiAmer has recommended In hla 
latest public school facilities report 
that the school system maintain fta 
present Junior high school program 
which partiMly Implements a 6-S-S 
system.

Kramer, a staff planner for Plan
ning and Renewal Associates of 
Cambridge, Mass., sees "sufficient 
capacity" in Barnard and IJling 
Junior High Schools and In Man' 
Chester High to accommodate en' 
rollments through the 1965-66 
school year.

Enrollments at the Junior high 
level, excluding the Assumption 
School, are expected to drop by 
561 in 1965 and at the high school 
a drop of 236 is expected.

A t the Nov. 20 meeting, Supt. 
of Schools William H. Curtis ret 
terated his support of a fully im
plemented 6-3-3 system, which 
would necessitate expansions Of 
plants.

Alternatives to solve over
crowding, were the system fully 
put into effect, would be as fol
lows

1. Enlarge the capacity of Bar
nard Junior High School, possibly 
by moving the school administra
tion offices in the building to a 
new location and reconverting the 
section to four or five classrooms.

2. Provide an addition to Ullng 
Junior High, a small one if Bar
nard is used or a larger one if if 
is not.

3. Build another Junior high 
school.

Kramer’s suggestion would be 
for the town to maintain its pres
ent pattern of housing Grades 7 
and 8 and some pupils of Grade 9 
at Barnard, Grades 7 and 8 at 111- 
ing, and Grades 9-12 at the high 
school.

Decision on whether to work for
full 6-3-3 system or keep the 

system used at present is expected 
to be taken up at a board of edu
cation meeting soon.

Rockville-Vernon

Tax Deductible 
If Paid in ’61

phases o fou r missile program are,lion at Manchester Memorial Hos- ‘  V,.
now on or ahead of schedule as a ’ pital today after an accident yes-j three years'^'ago “ '^h I  was ^a  re 
^ I t  of your unprecedented coop- . into the \ired l^sp\"tor^at Pratt Y  w^^^^

trike' S e  " t  our X i i r  -'̂ i*̂ - a car on Broad St. and Aircraft.^ivl.sion of United A ir" , ^ „  ,  , ,  ,s J l r e  .R e s " ^  m i.ssile rece ived  a  concu.ssion and po.s.sible ^raft C o rp ., Ea .st H a rtfo rd , and C apt. J, F ra n c is  O 'B rien .
skull fracture. i was a mem’oer of Coventry Capt. Robert Rundle, Capt. Adolph

bt. hnZ reported that the youth : G>-ange. PastoFe. Lt. William Ackerman,
dashed from between a row of I Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 

afternoon for some relaxation. He stopped for a Evelyn Miles Clark a son. David
announced no appointments. A dip center and L o a d  Sts 'Clark; and two daughters, Ruth
m the oc?an or p ^  and possibly, and Jacqueline Clark, all at
but not hkely, a bit o golf were ^v Joseph Scagliotti, 67, of home,
among the recreational prospects. 35̂  Occident oc- -

Mrs. Kennedy and their children jrurred abmt 5 o'clock. Noar-
■tayed in Washington this tnp. re.sLs. were made.
but will 'be in Palm Beach with him 
for the Christmas holiday. He 
plans to fly back to the capital 
late tomorrow or Saturday morn
ing to rejoin them for the week
end.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Peter Roman to George A. Ne
gro, property off Vernon St- 

Burnham Estates, Inc., to Nut- 
Inc., property off

JOBLESS. RATE DIPS
Washington, Dec. 7 (/Pj --  The ^ 

unemployment rate dropped 'ast i 
month for the first time in a year, I Bridge St
I^ id e n t  Kennedy reported to- jnfeph ‘ P. Vollrath Jr. and

mi,. e.11 Elaine B. 'Vollrath to William and
T^e raU fell from 6 8 per cent  ̂Judith H. Kelley, properly at 167

ct the work force, where it has 1 n . Elm St. "  1 .>
remained nrerly constant for 11 | Bernard J. McDonnell Jr. and 
monthS’ to per cent, Kennedy , Jane C. McDonnell to Laurie M
|old Oie AFTv-CIO convention in ' Hiers, property at 89 Coleman Rd
Jdi&mi

Labor department officials plan
ned to give the complete November 
Job picture later today. Kennedy 
Jumped the department’s deadline 
by announcing the unemployment 
rata In hia apeecb.

The president also said the num- 
b v  o f persona employed during 
November set a record for the 

..manth ̂  67,349,000.

UEOUGH d U n C A lX Y  I IX  
e, Dec. T UP) —  The 

Keough, 
Of BilBniore, w m  

tks «rlllaU  list of

IIB •  aMMiMBt re-
tbe BalUamre 

aaM ATChtaUbop 
*«a a M lM i is regarded M  
>bs fb-Tsareold Uomaa 
PRJata was ta&e* from 

.  . J» Is  the WasMagtoa

Burnham E.states, Inc., to Rich-

Funeral services will be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 
The Rev, E, C. Meineker, pastor 
of Second Congregational Church 
in Coventry, will officiate Burial 
will be in Bolton Center Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow 'ffrom 3 to 6 ami 
7 to 9 p.m.

Nicholas R. DeFelice
Nicholas R, DeFelice, 68, of 401 

Keeney St., died at St, Francis 
Hospital, Hartford, this morning 
after a long illness.

He was bom in Hartford, Jan, 7, 
1913, a son of the lat^ Michael and 
Josephine DeRosa DeFelice, He 
had lived in Manchester for 20 
years

Mard B. and Dawn C. Mellen, prop-1  ̂
erty at 21 Croft Dr i’ h clem by the New Haven Railroad

G^tave and Emilia Ulrich to ^
Michael and ,4Iva G. Lardner 
property at 57 Doane St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Max Grossman and David Werb. 

ner to Sadie L. Grossman and

Lt. Vincent O'Brien and Lt. Wil
liam Mathews.

A delegation of 80 State Police 
officers was headed by State Po
lice Lt. Walter Stecko. Also at
tending were police delegations 
from .New’ington. Hartford. Man
chester and South Windsor, the 
Rhode Island State Police De
partment, and Chief Walter Stone 
of the Providence Police Depart
ment.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
held a Masonic memorial sendee 
Tuesday evening., at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

I Mrs. Anna SchellienpHiig 
, Funeral services for Mrs,.Anna 
Schelbenpflug^ 194 School St., ■were 
held yesterday afternoon at Wat- 
klns-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Paul G. Pro- 
kopy, pastor of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, officiated. Fred
eric Werner was organist. Buriaj 

, was in East Cemetery.
r. DeFelice^ ■was employed as a , Bearers, all 'grandsons, were 

.. Norman Grimason, Edward Grim- 
son and Franklin Grimason, A l
fred Scheibenpflug, Jo.seph Schle- 
benflug and John Scheibenflug.

veteran of World War H service in 
the Pacific Theater, and was a 
member of Church of the Assump
tion.

Survivors Include his wife Mrs. 
Elena Keeney DeFelice;’ three

9 M "N ^ ? n " lt ' at 969-1 daughters. Efena L  DWeUeZ

M ilto ^ D . Gottlieb to Sylvia I SeFilice âlf'aZhoZe b®Gotfileh n ro r .» r t „  all at home: six broth-Gottlieb, property oil  Milford Rd 
Judgment Lien

Hartford Federal Stavlngs and 
Loan Association against Vera N. 
MUler, property at 23 Whitney Rd.

Building Pennita
Robert M. Erdin Jr., for a two- 

family house at 58-60 Hudson St., 
817,000.

T. Shannon and Sons for A r
thur R. and M. Dorothy Ford for 
a dwelling at 46 Hunter Rd., 816,- 
0 0 0 .

PepM OoU Co. <or Isurala's Mar- 
Jut. algn at 168 Spraea S t, f400i

■ r -

ers, Thomas DeFelice Richard De
Felice and William DeFelice all of 
Hartford, George DeFelice of 
Wethersfield. Ralph DeFelice 'o f  
Cromwell, and John DeFelice of 
West Hartford; four sisters, Mrs. 
Edyth Breglta and Mrs. Ulllan 
Kahl, both of Wethersfield, Mrs. 
a a lre  Glnamartlno of Hartford, 
and Mrs.- Barbara McLean of Port
land, Maine, and several nieces arid 
nephews.

The funeral will b* held Monday 
at 1:80 a.m. at th# Joh« F. Tlet- 
luy nmeral Home, 619 W .'O n ter 
S t, with a aoltma high Maas tt

Fire Squelched 
In Frying Pan

Grease, which caught fire in a 
frying pan being used for cooking 
at the home mf Paaquale Longo at 
20 Strong St., was quickly ex
tinguished by the Eighth District 
Fire Department yesterday af
ternoon.

CSilef Francis Limerick, who was 
on the scene shortly after the 
4:66 alarm, threw the pan into 
the back yard, Tlie pan was burn
ing in the Jink when* firemen ar
rived, Ib ere  was slight smoke 
dsmagiB sad a smoke ejector was 
used.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Judge Edward Hamill today sen

tenced Francis C. Contois, 18, of 
Hartford, to serve an undetermined 
term at the Cheshire Reformatory 
for-vlolation of probation.

The decl.sion follows a long 
string of events stemming from a 
March 3 arrest In which Contois 
was charged with breach of the 
peace and larceny in theft of gaso
line from a service station In East 
Hartford. Six other boys were in
volved. On April 10, Cohtois was 
given a suspended undetermined 
jail sentence and put on probation 
for one year. He has since been ar
rested on various probation viola
tions, including the abusive use of 
a credit card at Hartford.

The judge revoked the probation 
and ordered the youth to serve 
the originally proposed sentence.
'  Frederick L. Brace, 30, of Hart

ford, was fined 8150 for operating 
a motor vehicle while his license 
was under suspension. Brace, who 
was unable to pa.v the fine, was 
sent to jail.

Gerald Kibbe of Ellington was 
fined 850 for reckless driving. The 
action followed a short court trial 
in which the accused defended him
self.

Companion cases of Arthur 
Dugas, 26, of Hartford, and Daniel 
Duffy, 24, of Wilson, were brought 
before Judge Hamill on substitute 
charges of aggravated assault. 
Both pleaded not guilty and will 
be presented for trial in East 
Hartford next Tuesday.

A  previous charge of assault 
with intent to rob was nolled. 
Dugas and Duffy were arreBte<J on 
Nov. 12 after an attempted theft 
of a bank deposit. Both have since 
been held under bonds of 83.000. 
Judge Hamill today lowered the 
bond to 81.500 for each of e ac
cused.

I f  Vernon taxpayers want to de
duct real and personal property 
taxes for the current tax year 
from their Income tax returns, 
they will have to pay the second 
half of their taxes before Dec. 30.

Vernon Tax Collector Mrs. Flor
ence D. Loverln said today the reg
ular payment period for the sec
ond Installment of this year’s taxes 
falls in January, but income tax 
deductions may be made If the 
taxp.s are paid before the new 
year.

Under terms of the uniform 
fiscal year, adopted beginning 
July 1, tax bills amounting to 850 
or more can be divided into two 
installments, payable In July and 
January.

No new tax bills will be sent out 
for the January payments, Mrs. 
Loverin said. Bills mailed in July 
contained duplicate copies to be 
used in case tax payments were 
split.

The new payment period will be. 
gin Jan. 2 and end Feb. 2, she said, 
adding that the duplicate bills 
must be mailed with the tax 
money.

A payment without a bill will 
cause delays, she said, before the 
payment can be recorded. A  num
ber of property transfers in the 
past year gave rise to situations 
where ownership is in the hands 
of parties not recorded Oct. 1, 1960, 
the date of the last completed 
grand list.

Taxpayers w a n t i n g  receipts 
should send stamped, self-addressed 
envelopes, Mrs. Loverin said.'

She also said warrants for col
lection of delinquent personal prop
erty taxes due in July will be 
served after the January payment 
period ends.

RockviUe-Vemon

iroves
Adopts Zoning Rules

Rockville voters and the cltyfAuxUUry and the Junior Olrls for

Draghi Remains 
On Critical List

The condition of John T. Draglil, 
13, of 45 Englewood Dr., who ac
cidentally Shot himself in the head 
Tuesday night, was reported to bo 
still critical at St. Francis Hos
pital in Hartford, a hospital 
spokeaman aald thla afternoon.

The youth underwent a six- 
hour brain operation Tuesday 
night after a ,22 caliber rifle ac
cidentally went off while he was 
returning it to a gun case at the 
Waddell School. The bullet en  ̂
tered his skull just between the 
eyes and reportedly es.used some 
brain damsgs and •  fractured 
AuIL

About Town
A Mass, celebrating the feast of 

the Immaculate Conception, will be 
sung at St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church tomorrow at 8:30 
a.m.

Fred H. Wheeler. Grand Ma.ster 
of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows of Connecticut, and as
sociate Grand Lodge officers will 
make an official visitation to King 
David Lodge next Friday, Dec. 15 
at a supper meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Reservations should be made by 
Tuesday, Dec. 12, by calling Her
man Behrend or Thomas Smyth.

Manchester Jaycees will have a 
busine.ss meeting Monday at 8 
p.m. at the Walnut Restaurant.

Pvt. Kenneth W. Cotton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Cotton. 
10 Earl St., has completed basic 
training at Parris Island, S.C. He 
1s now stationed at Camp LeJeune. 
N.C. Pvt. Cotton attended Man- 
che.ster High School.

Mi.ss Eva John.son, assistant ad
ministrator of Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 'served on an ar
rangements committee for a state
wide workshop meeting Tuesday 
for hospital auxiliaries held at 
Waverly Inn, Cheshire.

Keith Bockus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Bockus. 67 Crestwood 
Dr., Is enrolled at Tarkio College, 
Tarkio, Mo., which plans to adopt 
a trisemester school year begin
ning In September 1962 to permit 
students to earn a bachelor’s de
gree in two and two-thirds years 
instead of four.

The Mancheater Garden Club 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. In 
Center Congregational Church par
iah houae. The Round Table Sing- 
era will -present Christmas muaic. 
Refreshments will be served.

Q ib ScouU of Pack 144 wUl have 
■wlmmlng Saturday from 8 to 4 
p.m. at ois East Slda Rso.

council' combined last night to 
adopt a new budget and a new city 
zoning ordinance.

About 40 voters st the annual 
city meeting approved the 8508,411 
budget for the new tax year which 
began Nov. 15.

Also, they approved borrowing 
up to 8350,000 in anticipation of 
taxes and voted to have the city 
tax rate set the'Second Tuesday 
in June following completion of the 
city’s next grand list some time In 
May.

Before the annual city meeting, 
held In City Hall, the council voted 
adoption of the new Rockville zon
ing ordinance, developed in con
junction with the master plan for 
land use In the city.

Adoption of the new ordinance 
comes after three months of delay 
stemming from a few printing er
rors and misunderstanding be
tween the council and city plan
ning commission.

Also, two public hearings were 
held to determine the attitude of 
city residents toward the new zone 
plan.

Changes in the zoning ordinance, 
as proposed.iiLAugust, are:

1. 'rne tract south and west of 
South St. and Vernon Ave. will be 
designated an R-15 zone per
mitting house lots of minimum 
15,000 square-foot size. Formerly, 
the zone was designated R-20, pro
viding for larger lots. John Par- 
ciak, a major owner there, told 
council members at one of the pub
lic hearings the area would not 
support the expensive h o m e s  
which would go with the larger 
lot size.

2. Dropped a sub section per
taining to erection of signs. TOe 
section would have limited adver
tising signs to a maximum 15- 
Inch extension over any sidewalk. 
Alderman Clarence J. McCarthy 
said many signs In existence ex
tend the total width of sidewalks 
and. if they were damaged or 
knocked down, could not be put 
up In the same locations again.

3. Dropped a section covering 
rebuilding of demolished, non-con- 
forming structures. The section if 
retained, would have prevented re
building of a house destroyed by 
fire, If that house held a non- 
conforming use. Mayor Leo ,B. 
Flaherty Jr. said many of the 
older homes in the city fall in the 
non-conforming use category and 
the zoning provision would be sev
ere in case of demolition.

Police Arrests
A  bumper collision on Rt. 83 In 

Vernon Tuesday night brought po
lice to {he scene and resulted in 
the arrest of Harvey R, Dion, 37, 
of Springfield, Mass., who is 
charged with Improper passing, 
and failure to carry a license and 
registration.

Vernon Constable Edwin R. 
Carlson made the arrest after 
Dion’s car ticked the bumper of 

car he was passing on Rt. 83 
near the New Haven Railroad 
overpass. Dion had crossed a 
double white line Carlson reported.

Free under 835 bond, the accused 
is due In court Jan. 2.

Vernon police Friday arrested 
Leonard D. Stamper, 31, of Hi 
Manor Trailer Park and charged 
htm- with driving an unregistered 
motor ■vehicle and improper use of 
marker plates.

Constable John E. Lehan made 
the arrest on a routine patrol. 
Stamper is accused of using plates 
from another car on the one he 
was driving. Court date is Dec. 19.

Legion Auxiliary Plans 
Plans for a grocery social and 

two Christmas parties have been 
made by the American Legion

this week and next.
The grocery social will be li'eld 

tomorrow night in the OAR roome. 
Baked goods will be awarded ke 
prizes and proceeds will go to me 
auxiliary’s child welfare fund.

The annual Christmas party will 
be held Wednesday, also in the 
GAR rooms.

On Dec. 15, the Junior Girls will 
sponsor a Christmas party at the 
Legion Home on West St.

Mrs. Mae Chapman, rehabilita
tion chairman for the auxiliary, 
reports the auxiliary surpassed Its 
quota of 67 gifts for disabled vet
erans at the veterans' hospitals In 
Connecticut.

Official Visit Flaoned
Worthy Grand M a t r o n ,  Miss 

Eleanor Gray, will make an of-i 
fleial visit to Hope chapter. Order 
of Eastern Star, Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. A  
roast beef dinner will be served at 
6:30, by reservation only.

A  reception will be held later 
in the evening for Mrs. Ethel K. 
Hanson, g;rand chaplain. Mrs. Bes
sie Price is chairman and Charles 
Leonard, past grand patron. Is 
honorary chairman.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Wednesday: M a r c e l  

Trahan, Warehouse Point; Bertha 
Friedrich, 35 Grant St.; Esther 
McLain, Cemetery Rd., Vernon; 
Lillian Fleischmann, 27 Da via Ave.; 
Gertrude Broum, Falrhaven Con
valescent Home; James Moulton, 
Falrhaven Convalescent Home.

Admitted today: Ruth Scott, 
Old Stafford Rd„ Tolland.

Birth Wednesday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barrows, 
128 E. Main St.

Discharged Wednesday: Willis 
Pratt. Pinnacle Rd., Ellington; 
Dorothy Hohl, Baxter St., Tolland; 
Margaret McClatchery, B a r b e r  
Hill Rd., East Windsor; Fabiola La- 
Dieu, 111 High St.; Johanna Litz, 
19 Hammond St.; Ann Boucher, 
Hartford Tpke.; Ronald Hanson. 
Worcester Rd., Vernon; Donato 
Tracano, 45 Victoria Rd., Hartford.

Police R e a d y  
Crackdown on 
Yield Violators

(Continued from Page One)

their vehicles to a full stop when 
no traffic Is even in view.”

"However," he said, " if public 
education and subsequent police 
enforcement fail. It may be neces
sary to take a backward step and 
replace yield signs with big red 
stop signs."

The yield sign survey was made 
last month on the Glastonbury Ex
pressway and on the Hartford- 
Springfield ElxpresHway. It dis
closed Captain Gruber said, that 
only 87 out of the 341 drivers 
checked even boUiercd to slow 
down at the yield signs, let alone 
slow down to the necessary 10 
miles an hour or to stop.

HOUDAY FURLOUGHS
Washington, Dec. 7 (/P)—Christ

mas leaves for many of the 119,- 
500 Army National Guardsmen 
and Reservist.s on active duty 
will begin Dec. 20. The Army 
said today these soldiers wtil 
be granted holiday furloughs on 
the same basis as members of 
Regular Army units. The gen
eral (miley, a spokesman said, 
IS to allow half of the men In 
a unit to. go on leave (or Christ
mas and the other half (or New 
Years.

MOTTS
S U PER

M A R K E T S

COMMUNITY
HALL

FREE ART 
EXHIBIT

MOTTS
SUPER 

MARKETS
ffV‘1 

'“I.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER 
OPEN NIGHTS— MON. thru SAT. till 9
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Bolton

Board Votes 6-6 Base 
For School Needs Plan

T ’’ *. of vot4d|Joinlngthtprss«nt school; orbuild-
^ second story addition on the 

original building.
The BPOA recommended that 

the entire school program be based 
on higher education, concentrating 
on academic subjects and that 
plans be drawn only after discui- 
slon of curriculm^.

After a discussion of the pros 
and cons of so-called "neighbor
hood” schools, advantages of con
solidating all school tacilities and 
site needs, the board adjourned at 
about 11 p.m.

Rescind Monday Vote 
A t the start of the meeting, the 

board was told that two more boil
er firm representatives had inspect
ed the school boiler and reported 
it was necessary to replace only 
one rather than 42 small parts. 
The board ■voted to rescind its ac
tion taken Monday to seek bids for 
replacing the boiler parts. It was 
voted to contact the H. B, Smith

last night to adopt ai 6-8, or six- 
year elementary and six-year sec
ondary, achool program In plan
ning for future school needs.

"rte vote came after a report 
• by the curriculum committee, Mrs. 

Claire Warfel and Harold Por- 
cheron. Mrs, Agnes Kreyslg 
abstained since she said she did 
not think the board was yet at 
the stage to Uke that step. She 
said she felt the curriculum report 
was excellent but that several 
questions had to be settled before 
going further.

George Banks voted against the 
motion to accept the report and 
adopt the 6-6 system. He aald he 
thought there should have been 
further discussion.

Mrs. Warfel arid Porcheroti ex
plained they had made a detailed 
study of curriculum needs. Their 
study, they said, revealed the 
necessity of broadening the Bol
ton school system to include sec
ondary level education.

According to the report "Our 
seventh and eighth grade facilities 
are woefully Inadequate on present 
day educational standards In re
gard to lack of home economics, 
lack of industrial arts, lack of 
physical education, lack of foreign 
languages, lack of Introduction to 
math on secondary level and lack 
of science teaching facillUe.s."

They recommended adoption of 
the 6-6 8y.stem because they felt 
that system would relieve the 
present primary school congestion 
and eliminate the immediate need 
for a second elementary achool. 
Such a move wo\ild provide ade
quate facilitiej, for Gradea 7 and 
8 and a complete secondary educa
tional program.

They recommended that the ba.<iic 
roursea In Grades 7 and 8 include 
English, geography, history, arith
metic, science, foreign language, 
music, industrial arts, home eco
nomics. physical education, health 
and art. In Gradea 9 through 12. 
courses would include English, 
math, science, bu.siness subjects, 
history. Industrial arts, home eco- 
nomic.s, music and foreign lan
guage.

Expanaion of the courses listed 
would be made in relation to stu
dents' needs as they might be rec
ommended by the ne'w superin
tendent-principal when he is avail
able.

The study committee stressed 
that theirs was a preliminary re
port and that they had summarized 
It to save board members’ time. 
Mrs. Warfel said the study showed 
that of the 40 Bolton seniors at 
Manchester High School, 16 took 
a college course for four years; 14 
took the general course; 8, a com
bination c o l l e g e  and buaine.ss 
course: and 2, the business course. 
Bolton's 38 high school juniors in
clude 15 taking the college course; 
18, combination business and col
lege; 5, general course; and 3, 
busine.ss.

Records show that 10 Bolton pu
pils who graduated from high 
school in 1960 ente’red four-year col
leges; 10 entered technical or jun
ior colleges; 16 went to work or en
tered the service.

In the 1961 graduating class, 9 
entered four-year colleges; 8 went 
to technical schools and 18 went to 
work or in the service. A very low 
ratio of drop-outs wax experienced, 
Mrs. Warfel said, only two pupils 
In the 1961 class.

The projected school enrollment 
figures given to the board last 
night showed that next year there 
will be 206 pupils in high school 
and 664 in kindergarten through 
Grade 8.

Underlining Need
A  break-down of the expected 

enrollment for 1962 showed 41 high 
school seniors; 49 juniors; 61 
sophomores; 55 freshmen. In the 
elementary school, figures show 75 
in kindergarten; 77 In Grade 1; 
82 in Grade 2; 58 in Grade 3; 84 
in Grade 4; 60 In Grade 5; 82 in 
Grede 6; 73 in Grade 7 and 73 in 
G ra^  8.
^'Pnese figures posed a more Im- 
midiRte problem for the board 
since it was found that there will 
be certain need for one additional 
class room and probably tw o  
rooms. It was pointed out tha>, 
55 pupils will, graduate in June 
while 77 will lenter Grade 1. In 
Grades 7 and 8, enrollment to
taling 146 necessities on addi
tional classroom to avoid over
crowding and provide for pos
sible new pupils.

Several possibilities for pro
viding more space for next year 
were discussed but no action tak
en on the question.

Returning to the problem of 
future n^eds, Mrs. Kreyslg said 
she felt the board should discuss 
the relative m-erita of the 8-4 sys
tem, against the 6-6 system. She 
said she ts in favor of the 8-4 
plan, but realizes that in order to 
take care of the overflow from the 
present elcmfjvt'ary school it will 
be necessary to pqt some of the 
elementary pupils in the proposed 
new school.

Banks said he believed that if a 
new school wera built for Grades 
7-12, the p r e s e n t '  elementary 
achool would be imriiedlately fil
led with pupils in kindergarten 
through Grade 6, so that it would 
be nece.ssary to build another ele
mentary school. Other members 
agreed that more elementary facil
ities would probably have to be 
built in the future.

Beads BPOA Report 
Mrs. Kreyslg said she had ob

tained permission to read to the 
board a report that the Bolton 
Property Owners Association had 
completed and which will soon be 
mailed to townspeople with a letter 
from the BPOA. According to the 
report, the BPOA agreed that plana 
should be made on a l<mg-rang« 
bails; that facilities be kept with
in the means o f the community 
and that a study b* made of schools 
In towns of conmarabla aize.

Suggestlona offered by the BPOA 
Included splitting up the achool 
system by building various units In 
sections of town and converting the 
elementary s c h o o l  into a high 
achool, resulting In aavingi, m - 
pacl^ly In transportation; eon- 
■oUntlng the entire system by 
gOTchulaf fidditioiul Mfifi u *

N-

Oo. ia  Weatleld. Maei., Manufae- 
tureri o f the echool boiler, and ask 
that they come here to .make an 
tnveetigation a n d  recommenda- 
tione.

The board voted to adopt a 
ooUcy that In the future whenever 
it ie poeelhle the manufacturer be 
contacted In cases where replace
ments or repairs are needed to 
school property.

Raymond Negro, president of 
the Bolton'Young Republican Club, 
has issued an invitation to- all 
members of the Republican Town 
Committee to hear a talk by John 
Aleop Monday at 8 p.m. at Fiano’s 
Restaurant. Alsop, is seeking the 
GOP nomination for governor. 
Negro has been named Citizens for 
Alsop chairman in the 35th Sen
atorial District.

Pvt. Joseph Pouech, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Pouech of Lakeside 
Lane, is home on 13-day furlough 
after completing ba.sic training at 
Ft. Dlx, N. J. He will report to 
specialist school at Dlx on his re
turn to the U.S. Army training 
center tomorrow.

Pouech was recently awardedd a 
plaque for achieving the highest 
score in physical fitness tests con
ducted at Ft. Dlx.

The Congregators, couples club 
of Bolton Congregational Church, 
will hold its potiuck and Christ
mas party Friday at 7:30 p.m.,

n th tr  than Uu laUr hour an- 
nouhoad In tha church buUatln. 
Thosa attaridlng are asked to bring 
a 'g ift  for axchsOige.

Further information may ba ob- 
tainad from tha hoatasSaS, Mrs. 
Joaaph Prentica, Mrs. Marshall 
Lawii, Mrs. Kennth Matthews or 
Mrs. Jack Early.

Maas will be celebrated at St. 
Maurice Church tomorrow, on the 
Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion, at 8 a.m.,' 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
3-8566.

APPEALS DENIED
Hartford. Dec. 7 (iPl—The State 

Board of Education dismissed yes
terday transportation appeals by 
families In Avon and Wallingford. 
The board turned down the ap
peal of Mrs. Dorothy Graffeo, 
White Birch Lane, Avon, who 
sought' transportation for her 13- 
year-old son. Ronald. He mu.st 
walk T).9 mtle.to a bus stop along 
a lonely road, she said. The board 
said the request was based on 
"convenience rather than unrea
sonable conditions."

Also denied was an appeal in 
behalf of the children of 24 fam
ilies In the Green Manor De
velopment, Parker Farms Rd., 
Wallingford.

Slain Man’s Widow Testifies 
Against Son at Murder Trial

Bridgeport, Dec. 7 (tP>—One offeven fired guns at her more than 
the witnesses for the prosecution 
in theArial of a 30-year-old Wilton 
man acctised of murdering his fa
ther Is the defendant’s mother— 
the 'widow of the slain man.

Mrs. Wellington Green testified 
yesterday in Superior Court that 
on June 28 her son Richard left 
the house with a .22 rifle looking 
for his father and saying, “Mom,
I think I ’ll go get him."

Wellington Green, 74, a retired 
carpenter, was shot In the abdo
men that day and died two days 
later.

When her son returned to the 
house, Mrs. Green said, he told her,
" I  shot him."

Mrs. Green said there was a 
conflict between the son and fa
ther over the son's rights in the 
family farm. ,

Mrs. Green described her hus
band as a man hard to get along 
with. He had been living with one 
Or another of their grown children 
Instead of with her since July 
1959, she said.

When he was still living with 
her, she said, he often beat her and drowned when some of the vom-

once. But she was never wounded, 
she said, because "He couldn’t hit 
the broad side of a barn.”

Another witness. State Police
man George Fray, testified that 
the dispute between fa'ther and 
son over the family homestead 
was mentioned in a statement he 
took from Richard Green shortly 
after the father was shot.

"He said that If he did away 
with hts father he would then be 
able to get back what he had put 
into the propert>’,’’ Fray said.

Other w'itnesses said that de
spite the bullet wound Wellington 
Green was able to walk to the am
bulance and ride to tha hospital in 
a sitting position.

Dr. Malcolm Beirvfeld, a West- 
port surgeon -who performed a 90- 
mlnute operation to remove the 
slug from his back, said he came 
through it in satlsfactorj’ condi
tion.

Two days later. Dr. Bcinfeld 
said. Green apparently ptiHed a 
tube out of his nose, vomited, and

itsd matter was pulled into his 
lunga.

There is i»o jury hearing e'vl- 
dence in the trial. Instead, a 3- 
judge tribunal is presiding. This 
arrangement wae chosen by the 
defendant.

I f  convicted of first degre* mur
der, Green ■will be sentenced to 
the electric chair unless the judges 
■feel mercy is warranted.

UNIFORM VOTE DATE
Hartford, Dec. 7 lÂ —Secretary 

of State Ella T. Grasso ha.s pro
posed a uniform date for all town 
and city elections in Connecticut. 
In testimony to a subcommittee of 
the legislative council yesterday, 
Mrs. Gra.s.so said a single election 
day would encourage more per- 
.sons to vote and allow better su
pervision of election procedures. 

I She said local elections usually 
attract fewer voters than state
wide balloting. Several local elec
tion officials Joined In support of 
a uniform date bill.

D O N T  G E T I P NIGHTS
It takes ju.«t ROr ami 12 houra to atari 
relief—or your money bark at anv clniir 
store. When functional kidnev dls'orrlers 
cause zeltinr up niehis. sraniv flow. 
humlnK, harkarhe. lee pains dir.jilness 
uss easy-to-take BUKETS 4-dav Ireal 
msnt. Arts fast to Inrrease and rezu- 
lats paasafs. NOW at North End Phar
macy.

DON’S PIZZA
aid DfllNDERS

180 SPRUCE ST.

Td. Ml 3-0031
Prompt Service to All Calls

OPEN 
MON.

6 Days 2-11 
Sat.' 12—Sun. 10 

Closed Wed.

Aluminum
Windows 
Doors 
Jal. Doors

$11.95
$29.95
$59.95

Plus In.tallBtian.

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

PHONE Ml 9-3091

ALL .GIFTS 
ENGRAVED 

FOR
CHRISTMAS V e i y  S p e c i a l OPEN

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
,9 .4.M. to 9 P.M.

Tiies., Wed., Sat.
9 .\..M. to 5:80 P.M.

7
ilFT OF 10,000 

TOMORROWS!

Brilliant 
diamond in 

new starfire 
setting.

*275.00
C a m a ie a t

Tirm

N o g ift It more lotting nor 
•xpreiM i more eloquently your 
Mntlnrenti thon diomondi for 
diomondt NEVER dlminldi In 
beauty.. .not In ten thousand nor 
ten million days or years for 
thot matter. Moke your choice 
o monument to your good taste 
and wisdom. Moke it a 
g ift o f o dionnond.

And choose your diamond whefe 
you ore assured of.o heoping 
meosure o f value; where 
reputation for quality is on 
established foct, cherished 
beyond oil other considerations. 
We extend our unconditional guar
antee o f complete satisfaction.

nwSTOrFLQf
W A T C H b a n d

4 ’
N O W  S  
O N L Y

9 5
NO

TAX

Hert's th i a m K in { w itchb in d  you'vt 
seen on T V . . .  so comfortable, flexible 
you cen twist it, turn it, even tie it in 
a knot! Come in and choose yours now 
w h il^ w e  hive i  complete selection. 
Let US custom fit a Twi$t-0-Flex to 
your wrist in d  watch!

you can It, •v*" it
twist it, ,^nh. in ik n o t l

LINESMAN NEW MOON AQUARIUS

'is

WEDDING RINGS
See our vtet selection of 
Arlearved Wedding Ringa Ft* 
raoua since 1850 for nuperior 
craftsmanahip end finest ttyl. 
lag! From 18.

A . S n iN O  lO V I  SIT
lin f ....................$27.M

•rlrf«'8 liRf .................. '. .I34.SO
• .  GAUANTRY SIT

CfMin'i Kut ....................$3).10
Iri49‘8 liPti ......................$37.50
R n m  Md Fed Tea Rang* emerged to skow deted.

USE Y O U R  
C R B M T

em. SmOms

O T H NG
The gift ahe’ll cheriih forever

Twin bands of gold - for M o th » and Fmthar . . t BirthstosiM* signifying aaek c « id .

No other rift eonld mean so mneb • to 
your Mother, to your wife, to any 
mother dear to you . . . .  for anniver
sary, birthday or “ just because."

Here is a gift Mother will cheri«h 
always, and wear with pride, for the 
Mother's Ring, radiant with the mem
ories that only a mother can have, tells 
the story of her life. And so beauti
fu lly! , . . Two bands of I4k gold for 
father and Mother are joined together 
bv the stone of the month of each 
ebild in the familv.

Mother’s Rings are custom made hi 
your choice of white or yellow gold, 
and so designed that stones may he 
added at a future date.

* SvnSMlIc

Mother's Ring with single gem, 
•tones, $35.00 etc., (plus t u )  .

USE

only $2.5.00. With two birtbstqnes, 
, . Satisfaction guaranteed,

Y O U R  CREDIT

l u i c e

fT ^ '

No man has
everything 

until he owns
ACeCiTRON

THI SECKEt OF ACCUTRON 
IS THIS TINY TUNING FOm

World's first timepiece 
GUARANTEED not to 
gain or lose more than 
a minute a month on 
your wrist.
ACCUTRON d o n  not tick. It 
hums softly. Why? Thv hsart 
o t ACCUTRON It ■ tiny, •Isc- 
trenlc tuning forki As it v|. 
bratn, it hums. As It hums,
H mevas the hinds —  with 
a litw seeurscy no othsr 
watch In tha world can 
match I

ACCUTRON " S 2 t”
Heavy hand la itp td  c a ts  In 
14 k t. gold w ith  tapered 
a l l l ia to r  i t r a p .  ( In  y i l lo w  
o r  w h i t i  go ld .) $276

ACCUTRON M E ANS...

Accuracy through electronics.
U.SE YOITR 

CREDIT

tIUdvl P IM

N E W
General Electric 
M I N I A T U R E  
R A D I O

In QiH Rs<4 . . .

This powerful little radio 
fits into shirt pocket or 
lady’s purse, plays en two 
penlite batteries. Gift 
package includes carrying 
case, earphone and bat
teries.

PAY ONLY

50c
WEEKLY

Made for
each other !

BIO BOY- 
BEST OIRL

each only $Jf,-95 plus tarn

newest fad for Toenarsl 
Uatehhic Spoidel Idents 

for that “ stredy tvrooome." 
Big Boy’s a handsome, 

rugged curb chain Ident. 
Beat Girl isvita dainty 

feminine gift-mate. They’re 
(ike moat— to aay tho leatti

As
Advertised
OnTV

Luseurious 
Gift Paekags

In Sterling 
Silver from 

tl0.9S 
!n 10 Kt. 

GoldFUUd 
from $11.95

Give the Faithful Companion  
. . . I n d o o r s  or O u t !  ■  •

. . .  the first and only I  -

wmpRoof L '
miiBHUR r

A LL N EW  1 ' ’
P o N S O N  i '

WINDLITE , .yj
w ith  A D JU S T A B LE  FLA M E!

only

oil
I IrIi No

Hooimwlf

E
C

Ncajo f
a happy GIFT cholcel

GENERAL ■ ELECTRIC

Choorful coforburst dottgn. 
Multicolor poitei tonoi rodiato, 
on matal cast with sandalwood, 
yollow or whita backgrounds. 
Whitt dial Is ctretad by gitaminf 
brass color bazal. Intarruption 
indicator. An attractivo 
addition to any homa.

ARRAY

CHARM B R A C ELETS
14K

C H O O S E  FROM 1000 
G O LD  and STERLING CHARM S

Jewelers
1917 MAIN STREET NEXT TO  SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER TEL. Ml 9.5814

4 .'
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U,S. Battle 
Unit Rides 
Autobahn

(O oB ttB oed  tm a Pag* O a ^

p v iy  on Um  toad near Marlewom,. 
Juit Inaida tha Iron ^ r ta in  b^^er 
o f West Gannany. Another Soviet 
detachment' checked them out at 
Babalabcrg on tha edga of Waat 
Berlin.

On the way to Berlin, the east- 
bound convoy passed a small group 
of vehlclea from the 1st Battle 
18th Infantry, carrying men west
ward. This group, headed for Kas
sel. arrived in West Germany 
after what its commander called 
an uneventful trip.

A traveler on the Autobahn re
ported the west-bound American 
convoy had been followed by a 
Soviet car. He said also two heli
copters were patrolling the road 
at a height of 400 to 500 feet.

The deputy commander of the 
Berlin-bound troops, Lt. Col. W il
liam J. Herman of South Nor
walk, Conn., made a round trip 
on the Autobahn and reported he 
noticed nothing unusual except 
that East German police seemed 
to be out in larger numbers than 
usual.

The 1st Battle Group numbers 
1,500 men. Veterans recalled that 
the IBth Infantry was stationed at 
Schofield Barracks. Hawaii, ex
actly 20 years ago today during 
the Japanese attack on P e a r l  
Harbor.

Riding the lead jeep was a sol
dier who was there during the at
tack. Sgt. MaJ. William K. Mall- 
olo of Honolulu.

A mongrel' dog named ‘ ‘L«eg” 
rode In one of the leading ve
hicles. The dog. the battle group 
mascot, had her own serial num
ber on the unit manifest shown 
to the Soviet guards at the check
point.

The incoming 1st Battle Group 
of the 19th Infantry Division, com
manded by Ool. Ira Palm, 48. 
Mount Vernon, N.Y., is relieving

the 18th Infantry's 1st Battle 
Group, which was rushed to Ber
lin last August after the com
munists threw up their' wall di
viding the city.

The relief unit will make the 
Autobahn run in small' con'voys 
dally, with the operation to take 
about a week. As the first unit 
moved out today, another moved 
up to a bivouac area near the 
border to prepare for its move to 
Berlin tomorrow.

The Autobahn la the only road 
the Communists allow the west
ern powers to use through East 
Germany and Helmstedt.

The ^ .st German declaration 
disclaiming any guarantee of free 
U.S. movement over the highway 
came from Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Otto Wlnser.

His statement to the offlcal 
East German news agency ADN 
did not refer directly to today’s 
movement but asserted that re
organization of the U.S. garrison 
in Berlin placed it >under the U.S. 
7th Army, a NATO unit, and that 
this constituted an aggressive act.

“West Berlin lies on the terri
tory of Ute (East) German Demo
cratic Republic and does not be
long to the NATO state of West 
Germany," Wlnzer said.

A Its . Army spokesman re
sponded that the Berlin brigade is 
not part of the 7th Army but is 
under direct command of the U.S. 
Army's European headquarters in 
Heidelberg.

In Berlin, another tear gas duel 
was reported along the Commu
nist built wall. Police said East 
German border guards threw 37 
gas grenades at a West Berlin 
loudspeaker' truck and that West 
Berlin guards tossed back about 
the same number.

Police also reported that t-wo 
men escaped from Communist 
terriory into West Berlin during 
the night, one of them an armed, 
uniformed member of the East 
German police.

Ribicoff Denies 
Senate Race in 
Present Plans

(Continued from Page Une)

mersed fn the programs this de
partment will present to Congress 
next year," he said. " I  have been 
devoting all of my efforts and ac
tivities to these programs— medi
cal care for the aged under social 
security, education, and revision of 
the welfare la'w.

" I  will not diminish my effort 
and energies for them nor devote 
these to any other purpose or cause 
and that Includes running for the 
U.S. Senate. I  am fully commit
ted to the programs of this depart
ment.”

The Senate seat at stake next 
year is now held by Sen. Prescott 
Bush of Greenwich, a Republican. 
Bush has announced his candidacy 
for renomination.

Dempsey Calls 
NHRR Parley

(Continued from Page One)

TUNNELS AS SHELTERS
Boston. Dec. 7 (A»i—Chairman 

William F. CTallahan of the Massa
chusetts Turnpike Authority plans 
to meet with Civil Defense o f
ficials to discuss possible use of the 
Sumner and Callahan vehicular 
timnels under Boston harbor as 
public fallout shelters. He said that 
with moderate alterations the tun
nels could be adapted ah shelters.

both

FAIRWAY Stores
Main Street and Turnpike Plaza

OPEN TONIGHT and 
EVERY NIGHT till
Now thru Christmas!

•  WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS •

Dempsey said he waa pleased 
with the announcement by New 
York’s Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
that Dr. Ford K. Edwards of 
Washington, D. C., a specialist in 
rail transportation, had been des
ignated to make a study of the 
line's operating costs.

The study is being sponsored 
by the New York Sthte Office of 
Transportation.

"The railroad is most important 
to Connecticut and the other areas 
served by the line and it is essen
tial that its operations be con
tinued and improved," Dempsey 
said.

“Up until now much planning 
for the aid of the railroad by gov
ernmental units has been ham
pered by the lack of precise infor
mation regarding the line and its 
potentials.

"The new study will provide 
some definite information on whl'di 
future action can be based.”

The tax relief voted by the leg
islatures of the four states serv^  
by the railroad continued the 
stipulation that the line must 
show Improvement in mainten
ance and performance.

A  recent report by the Con
necticut Public Utilities Commis
sion said the railroad’s main
tenance and operations were gen
erally satisfactory, but that the 
maintenance of stations and some 
other equipment waa Inadequate.

LOSSES TOE HTINTTNO 
Pittsfield, Mass., Dec. T (JP) — 

Patrolman William J. Potter, 64, 
went deer hunting yesterday and 
lost a toe. He got no deer.

The off duty policeman said 
he heard two shots nearby, turned 
quickly, and his shotgun dis
charged, the charge tearing into 
his foot.

NOTE
HIGHER

DIVIDEND
ON INSURED  SAVINGS

EXTRA
HOURS

For Tour Convenience . . .

- it  'C t tk

S A V I N G S
H } t c /  L O A N

A  s  s o  <  I  A  r  I  o

■  A M C Mi t f k a^ s  o t s f S T  r i w a i i c i a t  m s T i T U T i e w

/C O Z
BRANCH 0 ^ ^ c te ^ .^ U T E  i l ,  COVENTRY

OPEN T ILL 5 P.M. > W im- toes.-h m d ay
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.— WED. c fc o ^ D  AT  NOON

IICHOICEST MEATS IN T 0 W N . . . ! | t

s

TENDER LOINS
Use as roast or we will cut It into Steak.

lb
$ 1  . 0 9  :

OUR OWN CURE—U. S. CHOICE

•  CORNED BEEF 59e
ro0235N OUBBIDI VEAL CUTLETS Lb. 89c

A  Extra Vaacy 
2  MeliitMk ^

Urn.
FANCY, LARGE SIZE 
ICEBERG
LETTUCE Each T9e

UVE, MAINE

LOBSTERS Lb 75c

Clvltan Fruit Cake available 
here at 81.00 lb. Help a 
worthy cause.

Skating Is coming! Join the 
Bolton Skating Club now! 
Dplails available here.

J  NABISCO  F A N C Y  CHOCOLATE COVERED GRAH AM S   ..................... 14 oz. 49c •

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET I
g  31f WNWWm. IMNCHBSraR Mw m MI3^278 *

Mix 'em or 
Match 'em

DROCCOLI CUTS 
FRENCH FRIES 

CORN
PEAS and CARROTS 

SPINACH  
SQUASH

Pinehurst
Meats

It's no trouble at Pinehurst’s 
service meat counter to cut 4 
or 5 chops from your lamb leg 

. . split farm fresh chicken 
breasts in half . . .  or cut your 
special 7-rib cuta of pork into 
chopa. Anything you aak . . . 
our meat men will gladly do 
for you; Meat Manager Charles 
McCarthy is proud as Can be of 

, the quality lamb he has selected 
for this lamb sale and he aayi:

"Cook Up A 
Lamb Feast"
PINEHURST TENDER

LEGS of LAMB
Meaty Medium Sized, Top Grads

RIB

LAMB CHOPS
iC

Use as chops, or try a rack of 
7 or 8 chops roasted.

PINEHURST SEASONED 
BACON WRAPPED

LAMB PATTIES, lb. 35c 
3 lbs. $1.00

lORK
ROASTS r> ^ H p P i»

This week fill your Hteijen with 
the grand aroma of porkrvoast- 
Ing to a cackling brown . . . Ihrt 
be sure it’s Pinehurst’s sweet 
flavored pork from the "Lsmd of 
the Tall Corn.”

ROAST PORK
7-Rib Cut Lb. 29c

Plenty of boneless and regular 
loin pork roasts, spare ribs, 
home style sausage and sausage 
links.

Special feature sold as 2 roasts 
and 8 or 9 chops . . .  or cut to 
your order . . ,

WHOLE STRIPS 
OF PORK

l O t o l l L b a  Lb. 49c
RHURFINE 

TATTERED TOM

ELBERTA
SHORTCAKE

PEACHES
3 Lff. Cans M.OO

p i C T j W B l T

Why All The Pictsweet Pictures?
just to call your attention to

Pindiursfs Pictsweet
FROZEN FOOD SALE

PICTSW EET

ORANGE JUICE
4 Cans 79c

PICTSW EET

CAULIFLOWER
4 For 79c

AT PINEH URST '

ASPARAGUS CUTS

6 Pkgs.
$1.00

For

STRAWBERRIES
2  Large 7 9 c

FROZEN POOO SPECIALTIES

Jumbo Shrimp......................... 3 Hm. $5.10
IV 2 Hm . $2.55

Stouffor’s Shrimp Curry......................$U 9

Stouffor's CMx and Noodles.................. S9e

Stouffor's Lobster Nbwburg................ $1.89

Form House Pumpkin Pie .................... 49c

D O  y 6 u  s m o k e ?
Most every morning we have a check-out busy with customers who 
have found that it is foolish to pay 35c in machines for single packs
of cigarettes when they can buy them at Pinehurst for 24c and 25c

aay <
Advertised Cigarettes which Pinehurst sells at Connecticut's lowest

and later in the aay comes the rush on cartons of Nationally

prices— $2.39, $2.48 and $2.50 carton. Buy your Christmas ciga
rettes at Pinehurst.

You Can't Buy It For Less
Pinohurst price on gallons of Hood milk continues tO' be 74c o gol> 
Ion. Bring in your gdlon Hood container and got oH tho milk you 
wont ot 74c. Quarts 24c, 25c ond V2 goHon 45^

HOW DO YOU UKE THIS PRICE OH THE BRST

STATE OF MAINE POTATOES

1 0 1 2 9 '  2 5 i Z D
BUY PERO'S MAC and DELiaOUS APPLES AT PINEHURST

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI

Fresher-
By-Far

STRICKLAND ’S 
FRESH CONN.

EGGS
AT PINEH URST

Maybe it ’s true that the 
hens are complaining be
cause PINEHURST is too 
particular about eggs. But, 
CAN you be too particular? 
Hen.s can he mighty proud 
when their egg.s make the 
grade with PinehuYst. We 
do know that Mel Strick
land is complaining this 
week that egg prices are 
too low.
But that givM n§ an opportun
ity to offer hi*

Large Connecticut

FRESH
E G G S

5 9
GIANT 10-OZ. SIZE

IHSTAHT

ELL HOUSE
TOTAtVAUM $4.16 

YOU M Y  b N lV

CORNING
tSyoifin a heatproof
>IGc6Ff|lEM AKIR n .99

iC
Doi.

2 DO. *1.15

Blossom Time Pattern ChinttDi^es,. *
Here’* how the club plan works . .. . for each $6.00 you spi^d you may 
purchase one unit for 79c. From now until Christmas, we will offer all 5 
units each week. Now available Cup and Saucer— Soup or Cereal— Oinher 
Plate— Fruit and Dessert— Salad an,d Bread and Butter.

PINEHURST
QROCERY, INC.

^  . -I . ■

CORNER MAIN pnd TURNPIKE
Easy park liv  . . . our lot . . . use walk button to oioss-walk'^ light comes 
immediately after North-South traffic ceases. Checks cashed . . . carry 
out service.

Everyday Low 
Pinehurst 
Prices,..

Many Deal Packs To 
Help Your Budget

Maxwell House Instant
C o ffe e ...........16 oz. $1.49

6 oz. 93c
Beechnut Coffee

2 Ib. can $1.33 
M a x w ^  House Coffee

2 lb, can $1.37
Crisco  .............. ,3s 89c
Mr. Clean ____ ______Ig. 59c
Handy Andy With
25c Sponge Cloth ........69c
F a b ............. ,30c and 71c

8HURFINE
CRXAM BTYLB

YELLOW
CORN

4 c u .5 9 c

I— . \
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.C u r t i s  A s k s  3 9  R o o i ^ ,  
R e j e c t s  C o m p r o m is e

R e iecti^  a  planning firms compromise proposal, Supt. of 
Schools Wjlham H. Curtis said last night ne will back con
struction of 89 new elementaiy classrooms to fully implement 
a 1 to 25 teacher-pupil ratio, t -------------- ------------------- — -------

Supt. ChirtlB told the board of 
education that he i i  opposed to 
planner Harold S. Kramer's sug-

f estlon that the board provide only 
0 new claasrooms to partially Im

plement the 1-to 26 ratio.
"That means your physical plant 

will dictate your educational pro
gram," he eaid of Kramer’s sug
gestion. " I  don’t agree with that.”  

Kramer suggests that five older 
elementary echoole provide a 1 to., 
26 ratio In each classroom because 
the schools generally fall below 
standards, and that the remaining 
schools have a 1 to SO ratio.

The five schools are the Robert
son, Highland Park, Manchester 
Green, South and Nathan Hale.

In his latest public school facili
ties report, Kramer says he pre
fers that alternative to two others. 
A ll the alternatives seek to provide 
edequate elementary school facili
ties through the 1965-66 school 
year.

More Transportation 
Besides the compromise teacher- 

pupil ratio and the addition of 20 
rooms, his preferred alternative 
calls for Increased bus transporta- 

, tlon to meet expected, population 
growths and neighborhood develop
ment trends.

Kramer Is a staff planner for 
Planning and Renewal Associates 
of Cambridge, Mass., which is 
studying Manchester’s school needs 
as part of the overall master plan 
It Is making of Manchester.

Supt. Curtis said the board of 
education "would be on shaky 
ground” If it accepted Kramer’s 
proposal.

"We should build around a 1 to 
25 ratio—there’s no question about 
it,” he eaid.

Mrs. Katherine Bourn, a board 
member, called Kramer's proposal 
’ ’a practical solution,” but added, 
"but If we want to work toward 
Improving education generally, 
we’ll have to work toward a 1 to 
25 ratio.”

Board chairman Christie F. Mc
Cormick, however, eaid, "A  medi
um point somewhere would prob
ably be desirable. I sort ot lean 
with the Idea of a compromise.” 

The euperlntendenl's decision to 
seek a fully implemented 1 to 25 
ratio through construction of 39 
additional classrooms falls In line 
with Kramer’s Alternate I I  pro- 
poeal.

However, Kramer says the ratio 
"may be uneconomic to maintain 
In the future.”

The new classrooms would be 
built as follows;

1. A  new school In the Robert- 
eon-Buekland area ( two kinder
gartens and 12 regular classrooms 
for Grades 1 to 6).

2. An addition of seven class
rooms );o the Keeney School ,

8. A  new' school (kindergarten 
through Grade 6) W the Garden- 
Spring Sts. area.

4. An additional five classrooms 
to be added In the Highland P'ark- 
Manchester Green-Buckley "school 
tract.”

6. An additional six classrooms

In the Hojllster'yn-- Bowers school 
area..

Kramer says the new classrooms 
"would Insure a minimum of 
transfers, and would also require a 
minimum of transportation serv
ice. I

Declines Expected
“However, declines in the num

bers of school children In the cen
tral areas of the town are ex
pected---- ” he says. ■,

Kramer’s preferred altemattve 
calls for;

1. A  new school of JO classrooms 
(Grades 1 through 6 ) ' In the Rob- 
ertson-Buckland "school tract.”

2. An additional two classrooms 
at the Highland Park School. 
(Supt. Curtis said a two-room ad
dition Is “uneconomical.” )

3. A  new school (kindergarten 
through Grade 6) In tho Gardner- 
Sprlng Sts. area.

This alternative would necessi
tate bus transportation for some 
pupils from the Keeney School area 
to the Washington and Nathan' 
Hale Schools and for pupils living 
above the Wilbur Cross Highway 
in the Robertson-Buckland area to 
the new school. Kramer says.

The third alternative calls for 
an additional 10 classrooms by 
1965, extensive bus transportation 
and a large number of transfers, 
and, generally, "a  continuation of 
present tight operating echedule,”

Curtis Takes 
^Stands on 
School Sizes

Bupt. of SclKwle William H. Cur
tis last night asked the board of 
education to work for ̂ 1963 aa the 
target date for conetruiUpn of 39 
iddltional elementary ichodl^Iass- 
rooms. ' 'x .

He also took a stand on policy' 
issues regarding future size of 
schools as follows;

1. The effective minimum siSe of 
a new elementary school is from 12 
rooms plus one kindergarten to A 
maximum of 20 rooms.

2, An effective enrollment at a 
Junior high school le from 800 to 
1,000 pupila.

Supt. Curtis and board members 
agreed that the Buckland and Or- 
ford Village Schools should be torn 
down, because both lack nearly all 
standard facilities.

The echoole which should be 
built include one in the Robert
son area and one In the Highland 
Park area, (and additions to the 
Keeney School, he said.

The school board's building and 
sites subcommittee will inveetigate 
sites for the North End school.

Two euggeatlone for a site are 
wdthin I4i« proposed urban renew
al area In the North End or out
side the area, nearer the Robert
son School.

Sanson to Emcee 
Beneft for HARC

WINDOW SHADES
Grton, Whito, Ecru 

Woshablo
HOLLAND FINISH

$0.30 Made to Order 
*  With Your Rollers
FUtX, LINE  OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4501

Jack Sanson, 85 Hamlin St., will 
be master of ceremonies of the 
Fs.st Hartford Civic Follies Dec. 
15 at 8 p.m., at the East Hartford 
nigh Senool Auditorium. The va
riety show will be presented for the 
benefit of the Greater Hartford As
sociation for Retarded Children.

Sanson, manager of the Strand 
Theater. Hartford, and formerly 
manager of the State Theater, 
Manchester, has directed and pro
duced kiddle shows throughout the 
country. He has directed Manches
ter Klwanis variety shows, is a 
former chairman of many Man
chester Polio drives, and a past 
president of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce.

Special acts will be sponsored by 
Manchester and East Hartford 
cluba. Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon of Msmehester, will pre
sent AI Morgan and his Toy Boys, 
Coventry unicyclists. A  piano spe
cialty by Betty Butler will be ipon- 
aored by the Cedarettea of Man
chester, and the St. Patrick Irish 
Pipers of Manchester will be spon
sored by the East Hartford Ex
change CHub.

The program will include dance 
specialties, vocalists, pianists and 
comedy routines. Al Gentile and his 
orchestra, sponsored by the Pratt 
and Whitney Guards, will provide 
the show music.

Tickets may be obtained from 
any of the sponsoring organiza
tions or by writing the HARC of
fice, 360 Washington St., Hartford.

Christmas Time 
Theme of Service

"It'a Christmas Time” Is the 
theme of a service for the church 
school and families of Center 
Congregational Church Sunday at 
4 p.m. In the sanctuary.

Jean Baxter. C3arolyn Robert, 
Scott Tlntl and Neil Newman will I  conduct the worship service. Mrs. 
Hooks Johnston will tell the story 

i of "Paddy's Christmas." 
j  Mi.ss Martha White will direct 
, the Cherub choir, and the newly 
I organized bell ringers, directed by 
1 the Rev. Laurence J. Vincent, will 
play two carols.

Sweet Adelines 
Seeks Members

"Help Hartford Harmonize with 
a Hundred,” will be the theme 
of the Mountain Laurel (Chapter 
of the Sweet Adelines, Inc., for 
the next two months. The wom
en's barbershopstyle s i n g i n g  
group Is striving for a 100-member 
chorus from the Hartford area. 
The membership at the present 
time numbers 64. Women who en
joy singing are Invited to join the 
organization. There Is no age 
maximum.

Prospective m e m b e r s  from 
Manchester are Invited to attend 
a meeting tonight at 8, at the Irish 
American Home, 69 Grove St., 
Hartford,

The Connecticut Yankees, a 
men's quartet from the Bri.stol 
Chapter of the SPEBSQSA (the So
ciety for the Preservation and 
Encotir»g8V«eflt of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America) will 
be singing guests. Refreshments 
will be served

DAR Schedules 
Christmas Meeting
A  Christmas meeting of Orford 

Parish chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Bruce H. 
Beal, Main St., Talcottville, next 
Thursday, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Louis 
G. Tarantino, regent of Mary 
Clap Wooster chapter. New Haven. 
Her topic will-be "This Time of 
Year."

Members are reminded to bring 
(Christmas gifts for the Hillside 
School In Marlboro, Mass., which 
Is supported by the DAR. Gifts 
for boys from eight to 16 should 
be wrapped and marked as to sult- 
abl's age.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. Raymond Woodbrldge, 
Mrs. Frederick Perry and Mrs. 
Reuben McCann.

\

Sps^djoL S a in
FAMOUS 

6 TRANSISTOR
POCKET
RADIO

“ SIZE OF A PACK 
OF CIGARETTES”

REG. $24.95

LIGGETT DISCOUNT 
PRICE

TREMENDOUS POWER! 13.88
W ITH CASE, HEARING AID  and HATTEBY

• Powerful enough to bring In 14 to 21 stations anywhere
• Battery retails for S8c plays for 150-200 hours a
•  Transistors guaranteed for lifetime ^
e 90-day guarantee.
e Fa i\^tio  power, selectivity ot stations.

G tT  Y O U R  NEXT P R ESC R IP TIO N  FILLED AT LIGGETT S ►
"WE SAVE YOU MONEY!"
Only AT THE Parkade

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE .

Three to Attend 
Model Congress

Three Manchester High School 
students are scheduled to take part 
iln the seventh annual high school 
mtxlel congress at the University 
of (Connecticut Saturday.

They are George Nickerson and 
Edward Coltman, both freshmen, 
and Richard Sullivan, a so'pho- 

I more.
Nickerson will present a bill to 

the house of representatives ask
ing that parents with dependent 
children In school receive double 
exemption on their Federal In
come Tax. and Ckiltman will put 
forth a bill to the Senate a.sking 
that scientific facilities be avall- 
aiblc for teaching cour.ses to stu
dents.

Sullivan will present a bill to 
the house of representatives ask
ing that needy students receive 
federal aid grants.

Pact Indicates1

Balaguer Out 
Before Dec. 31

(Continued from Page One)

emerged with mimeographed 
handbills urging Dominicans to 
“ reject with arms If necessary all 
foreign Intervention or mediation,” 
to continue the strike and "to un
mask the false leaders of the op
position.”

The statenrents, signed by a 
previously unknowm faction call
ing Itself "the United Front of 
National Liberation,” appeared as 
a crowd marched on the Nation
al Palace In protest against Bala
guer.

(Jivlc Union leaders dispensed 
the crowd and claimed that the 
march had been staged by authors 
of the handbills who were un- 
know-n to the leading opposition 
group.

South Church WSCS Presents 
Christmas Drama on Monday

The Woman's Society of Oirls-«>and Mrs. Mary Kalbflelsch, auto*

Living Plants Express Theme
The Madonna and CJhlld, symbol of the spiritual sig^nificance of 
the CThristmas season, amidst an arrangement of rosemary and 
evergreens, will occupy an appropriately elevated po.sillon on the 
•stage of Whiton Memorial Auditorium for the "Joy to the World" 
Christmas display to be presented by the Manchester Garden Club 
Saturday and Sunuday. The herb, rosemary. Is historically asso
ciated with the Virgin Mary. According to legend, Its white 
flowers changed to blue when the Virgin flung her_b!ue robe over 
the plant. Rosemary grew In rock cliffs above the Mediterra
nean Sea where it was washed with spray, and because Its blos
soms resemble specks of foam, the herb w'as named Rozmarinus, 
meaning Dew of the Seti. ■ This center of Interest arrangement 
was created by Miss Mlllicent Jones. The show and sale of 
Christmas arrangements and decorations will be from 2 to 8 
p.m. on Saturday and from 2 to 6 p.m. on Sunday. (Herald 
photo by Pinto).

Traffic Safety Committee 
Appointed by School Board

A  traffic safety committee was^lhe mill area near Manchester

MEG Reconsiders 
Appeals Unit Vote

The Municipal Employes Group 
will meet Jan. 10 to reconsider the 
ordinance which has been propased 
by the board of directors to estab
lish $ personnel appeals board.

Emplpyes recently voted on 
whether tjiey approved the pro
posed ordinance or not. No official 
result of the wpte has been re
leased. but it Is hiiiiored that the 
employes rejected the ordinance.

Mrs. Mae Vennard, president of 
the MEG, said the executive com
mittee has already met to discuss 
the result of the vote, and that the 
membership as a whole will be 
asked Its opinion on the best course 
of action.

One alternative to the personnel 
appeals board which the MEG has 
considered Is a grievance commit
tee.

Chart of Policies 
Asked by Curtis

Supt. of Schools William H. Ckir- 
tls last night asked the board of 
education to consider preparing a 
total set of policies or "organiza
tion chart” for the school system.

Groundwork on the chart was 
done during 1955 and 1956, but ac
tion waa suspended, he said.

Board functions, school person
nel, finance, personnel policies and 
salary schedules would be Includ
ed on the chart, he said, to help 
provide cooperation between the 
administration and board.

tlan Service will present a Christ
mas drama, "They Shall Call His 
Name Immanuel,” at Its annual 
Christmas program Monday at 
8;15 p.m. In South Methodist 
Church sanctuary.

Original music, coinpo.sed by 
Mrs. Rosemary Hewey, together 
with traditional Christmas choral 
music, will be sung by an octet and 
soloists from the Chancel Choir. 
The script follows the Biblical story 
from the c o n c e p t i o n  of Jesus 
through the flight of the family to 
Nazareth according to the go.spels 
of St. Matthew and St. Lnke.

Also participating in the Na
tivity presentation w i l l  be the 
Methodist Men 's Club and the 
Rhythm Choir.

Members of the octet, to be ac
companied by organ, violin and 
auto-harp, are Robert Gordon, 
Mrs. June Gaal, Alan Snelgrove, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gray, John 
Beggs. Miss Mary Hitchcock and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tyrell. Accompan
ists will be James McKay organist; 
Mrs. Barbara Emboser, violinist.

harpist.
Mrs. Virginia Mercer will nar

rate the program. Voices of tha 
angels will be provided by George 
Nutter, Harold Porcheron and 
John Saums. Mrs. Robert Knight' 
will apeak the lines of Mary, with 
(Chester Ferris In the dual role of 
Herod and the Shepherd, and Cal
vin Hewey aa Simeon.

Members of the Rhythm Oiolr 
will include Mrs. Jim Elfers por
traying Mary: Mi.ss Marjorie Wll- 
liam.s as Elizabeth; Mrs. Richard 
Sperry as Rachael; Mrs. George 
Brooks, Mrs. Donald Smith, Mrs. 
Dustin Wood and Mrs. Martin 
Kelderling.

Other committee members In
clude Mrs. Cyril Akmantin, cos
tumes and posters; Martin Kelder
ling, William Sandburg and John 
.Saums, lighting; Mrs. Philip Lees, 
publicity.

The program, written and di
rected by Mr.s. Hewey. will be 
preceded by a brief meeting of the 
WSCS in the chapel at 74.5. All 
church members and friends are 
Invited to the Christmas program.

CD Alarms Called Inadequate^ 
Survey Planned Next Week

Manchester's C^vil D e f e n s e *  
warning system is "inadequate " 
.and a survey will l>e made next 
week to see what can be done to 
correct the matter. Civil Defen.se 
Ihree-tor John J. Merz said today.

Re|>ortlng that some of the 
present sirens were "worn out " 
and "not loud enough." Merz .siiid 
an engineer wo *ld be In town next 
Thursday to make the survey.

Merz, indicating the corrections 
may be costly ones to make, said 
the engineer’s recommendation.^ 
will be turned over to the board 
of directors.

Survey expenses, probably only 
for one day, will be borne by the 
firm the engineer represents, 
Merz said, adding that the town 
is under no obligations to buy 
equipment from the firm.

On other Civil Defense activi
ties, Merz said CD officials had 
gathered this morning at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital In an 
organizational meeting covering 
the 200-bed emergency hospital.

Among those attending were 
Edward Thoms, administrator at 
the hospital; Dr. Nicholas Marzi- 
alo, town health director; and Ed
mund Lorette, In charge of hos
pital supplies with tha atate’s 
Civil Defense office.

.Merz said Uie talks dealt with 
po.s.sible sites for setting up tha 
hospital during emergencies. He 
felt Waddell School probably would 
be adequate.

Merz also noted Civil Defense 
officials were now attempting to 
line np residents' station wagons 
to be used as ambulances during 
emergencle.s.

He said the assessor’s lists wsire 
being combed to see what Man- 
cheslerites owned station wagons. 
Owners will be contacted to see 
whether their vehicles can be made 
available.

About 15 or 20 station wagons 
were made available after a survey 
of the asse.ssor's tax lists last year, 
Merz .«aid, indicating this responss 
was considered "not too good.”

Merz al.so noted that about 2,50 
people had received up-dated train
ing in first aid and that school of
ficials were working on Civil De
fense procedures to be used at the 
schools In case of attack.

DIES DRAGGING D E iai
Richmond, Mass., Dec. 7 (.flh —. 

Postmaster Gerald N. Wheeler, 44, 
shot a deer yesterday and started 
dragging It out of the woods. He 
collapsed and died of a heart at
tack.

•■N

I
A

appointed by the board of educa
tion last flight to Investigate 
“hazards” In areas where children 
walk to school.

Members of the committee, 
which was proposed by Atty. Har
old Garrity, a board member. In
clude Garrity as chairman, Ed
ward Glenney and Robert Barnes.

The committee will meet with 
Police Chief James Reardon and 
with Individual principals to formu
late plans to correct streets with
out sidewalks, dangerous crossings 
and unclas-sified hazards on town 
streets.

A preliminary report from school 
principals lists 18 streets with
out sidewalks where traffic Is at 
lea.<it medium or heavy.

The streets arc Green Rd.. Ver
non St., W, Vernon St., Lydall St., 
E. Middle Tpke,, Wethercll St.. 
Keeney St., Woodbrldge St., N. and 
S. Lakewood Circles, Hackmatack 
St.

Also, Ir\’ing St.. 'W. Middle Tpke., 
particularly f r o m  the railroad 
tracks to Essex St.. Congress St., 
Wlndemere St., the Buckland 
School area, particularly Adams 
St., N. Main St. and Tolland Tpke.. 
Oakland St., and Autumn St.

Dangerous crossings are listed 1 
as from the main Barnard Junior I 
High School building to Education- I 
al Square. Oak and Spruce Sts., I 
Charter Oak and Spmee Sts., Pine 
and Pleasant Sts., E., Middle Tpke. 
and Summit St., Arnott Rd., and In 
front of the high school.

Unclassified hazards Include

Green School, where there is traf
fic and unloading of large trailer 
trucks: the Lawton Rd. crossing 
In the rear of the Manchester 
Green School, where th-a principals 
recommend erection of a school 
crossing sign; and the congestion 
In the Brookfield St. parking lot 
and oval In front of the high 
school.

Supt. ChirtLs w'lll also work with 
the committee.

T ree i Join Selves

Covington, Ind.—Two beech trees 
near Ckivlngton appear to be hold
ing hand.s. Branches from each 
tree reached out, touched, and be
came grafted to one another over 
the ye^r.s. Now the trees are joined 
by the graft 15 feet above the 
ground.

I
I
I
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MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Them 
Carefully

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS and DOORS 

JALOUSIE P o i^ H  

ENCLOSURES 
Goneral Corpontry

Thamos A. Murdock
MI 9-8746—MI 9-29S0

I

A

L Y N N  fijOjuWuf J^ahmA,
Chaleo Frosh Native Poultry. . .  Direct From Form to You!

Open Sunday 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
fresh Native

OVEN READY 
WHOLE OR CUT SPEC îAL 

FOR YOUR NEEDS

BROILERS, FRYERS, 
FOW L, ROASTERS, 
DUCKS, CAPONS, 

TURKEYS, 
CORNISH HENS

I

STRICTLY 
FRESH 

GRADE "A " 
MEDIUM

EGGS
I 2  Doz.

i 9 5 « i
I___ J

Poultry Parts
CUT FRESH D A ILY  

B U Y  THE PAR-rS YOU  
LIKE BEST

BREASTS, LESS, 
LIVERS, WINGS, 

GIZZARDS, 
BACKS and NECKS

TRY LYNN'S BARBECUES —  THEY'RE DEUCIOUS!

I

If.

patent party-gqer 
bright about F IT !

Girl-styleci from 
grow-room toe to (Jainty 

bow . . .  patiently, 
properly fitteii by 

persnickity us!

i
A

A

i
I
A

I
I

I
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED!

OPEN D A IL Y  M O NDAY thru FR ID A Y— 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Branches: •  West Hartford Center •  Corbin’s Comer • ISnfield
t egj^^ e^^^ e ^ l^  a

|3Cm
gpi-,,

I
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The Sweet Smell of Tobacco
By WARD OAHtHBL

(Newspaper Bnterpi1a« A sn.)
New Totk — (NEA) — Ah, n>- 

m uce . It la exactly ISO yean  
eince an Engltahman' named John 
RoUe wooed and won a  local cirl 
(rotn Jameatown, Va., named Po- 
«^ohontas — and started a  fire 
around the world that la still 
smoking furiously today-

For with the nuptials barely fin
ished, Rolfe took his wife's dowry 
and hurried doun to the town 
wharf to pay off a bribe.

For a price, a Dutch sea cap
tain had smuggled a handful of 
tobacco seed out of Spanish-held 
Santo Domingo for Rolfe. And 
within the year of 1612, the first 
commercial crop was harvested 
and exported, putting Virginia on a 
paying basis.

Now. tobacco had been around 
Europe ewr since one of Colum
bus' sailors named Jerez had pick
ed up the smoking habit in the 
Bahamas in 1492. But generally, it 
was only sailors on the Atlantic 
run who used tobacco for the next 
century.

Utile by little, the fashion 
spread. But once the Jametown 
crop proved successful, tobacco 
hit the world like a hula hoop.

In England, clay pipes were to 
be seen everywhere. In Rome, a 
pope called on one of his cardinals 
for instniction in smoking. In Af
rica. natu-es traded land, cattle, 
and even their fellow tribesmen 
for tobacco.

* Historian Jeroms Brooks notes 
that, during the Great Plague of 
llM4, school children were given a 
daily medicinal pipe. Queen Caro- 
Uns'a court in England used to
bacco as a dentriflce. In the On- 
ent, opium users began to smoke 
their narcotics for the first time 
— mixed, of course, with tobacco 
from America.

In evyry civilized capital in the 
world, professors "in the art of 
whiffing’ gave expensive series of 
lectures, according to one chron
icle.

And if smoking were that profit
able, Yankee ingenuity calculated, 
tobacco must have many more 
uses. Consequently, snuff was born 
and happily accepted by citizens 
of a Europe redolent with outdoor 
plumbing and no sewage disposal 
systems.

By and by, according to one his
tory, “The Mighty I>csf’' was being 
used as an unguent, a gargle, an 
emetic, a cathartic, and a remedy 
for coughs, colds, sores, headsches. 
gangrene and paralvsis.’’

And with demand growing daily, 
it w-as not surprising that tobacco 
was Boon being used as money in 
the colonies,

A clergy-man was paid 16.000 
pounds of tobacco per year, A fu
neral cost 400 pounds, a wedding 
100 pounds, the trans-atlantlc pas
sage for a bride from England 120 
pounds. I

In 1833. the Virginia Assembly

trl6d tp ket money back In ua«. 
But-it didn't work and nine years 
later tobacco was made legal 
tender, acceptable In payment -of 
taxes.

A century and a half later, it 
■till was being used as legal tender 
—part of Boldiers* pay, an ex
change for help from ^ a n c e  dur
ing the Revolutionary war, accept
able donation to Gen. Washington’s 
war fund.

Meanwhile, John Rolfe's crop 
had spread widely throughout the 
Southern colonies, making forr 
tunes for many planters, luring 

.new and needed settlers from 
Europe, forcing a young country 
to build a merchant marine fleet 
that would be vitally needed in the 
coming fight against England.

Curiously, too, the vast lands 
needed for tobacco growing result
ed in the development of represent
ative government. The planters 
could not make the long trip to 
town meetings as farmers in New 
England could.

And today, with Americans buy
ing 477 billion cigars and cigar- 
ettea annually, and 170 million 
pounds of smoking and chewing 
tobacco and snuff. Rolfe'a mar
riage to Pocohontas still Is being 
lived happily ever after.

And while tobaepo won't pay 
your taxes an.vmore, there’s etlil 
plenty you can buy with it. Ac
cording to one news report, two 
U.S. newsmen with Gov. Rock-s- 
feller in New Guinea gave natives 
a couple of packs of cigarettes snd 
found they had brought two wom
en in return.

Your Pocketbook
By EAVE HENUi

If you’r* a  woman and th« last 
of your brpod has finally gone off 
to school, you probably a r t  giving 
some thought to going back t' 
work. I t’s expected that, by 
1970, 30 million women— many 
of them married—will be a t work.

If you've been out of the job 
market for years, or If you’d nev
er worked, where should you sU rt 
looking?

Gubi Hall, deputy commiasioner 
of the N. Y. State Department of 
Commerce is an authority on this 
score and her department is a 
model for helping' women get Into 
the world of business. Her ad
vice, pertinent in 50 states, is:

Give some thought first to what 
you might most enjoy doing, for 
it is certain that you'll do well a t 
something that especially Interests 
you.

Deterrhlns how well skilled or 
qualified you are In that particular 
field.

It might pay you in the long 
run to either develop the skill 
.vou'll need or brush up on a skill 
you once had.

Where might you get the train
ing you need? The New York 
S ^ te  Employment Service guides 
women to local sources and so, 
probably, can the employment 
service in your state.

Check 4rith . you local school 
board. Colleges, business schools 
and YWCA's also offer Instruc
tion.

Invsstment In tlms or money for

training or retfainihg oouM pay 
off .but don’t  overlook the fact 
that, once you start earning 
money, your expenses tnersasp.

Figure what you might expect 
to earn and then list what It will 
cost you.

When you job hunt, Miss Hall 
■ays, your appearance la moat im
portant. Nothing reveals that 
you are out of touch with busineas 
world aa much as being overdress
ed when you look for work, or the 
neglect of good grooming.

Have a t hand the names and 
addresaes of those you'll-give as 
rsferenoe. . Be accurate.

One occupation pointed up for 
the unskilled women, aged 17 
through. 50, ia practical nursing. 
The need for teachers continues, 
as do opportunities in all the serv
ice Industries.

Not to be verlooked is the pos
sibility of starting a business of 
your owm.

A booklet called "102 Ideas," 
available free from the N. Y, State 
Department of Commerce. 112 
State Street, Albany 7, New York, 
could help guide you Into your 
own enterprise.

< All rights reserved, Neivspa- 
paper Enterprise Assn.)

Oldest Reigiment
Oldest regiment In the U.S. 

Army is the celebrated 3rd Infan
try, whose long history goes back 
to 1784. The regiment has fought 
In every war involving the United 
States and displays 32 b a t t l e  
streamers on its regimental flag
staff.

Bay Slate Tot 
Found in Woods

Gloucester, Mass.,-Dec. 7 UP> 
Three-year-old PeUr Pallasola, 
missing since yesterday afternoon,
Sas found today In wroods near 

e home.
TTie child who wiu out in -near 

freezing weather, all night wras 
rushed to Addison Gilbert Hospi
tal.

Search parties of mors than 300 
had scoured woods, cellars and 
abandoned buildings .'during the 
night.

Included in the search were po
lice with bloodhounds, Boy Scouts. 
National Guardsmen, firemen and 
■Volunteers.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H (.KISWOM) ST

\ \ v  <ii\r (iftrii St;uii|»?4

Swift's 
Preinluni

My Family Deserves the

BEEF

FINEST
th e  fin e s t m ea t

FIRST FOOD QUALITY BEEF
because . . .  ell FIRST FOOD meat is carefully 
cut and trimmed to remove excess waste, thus 
giving you more good meat for your money. So 
treat your family to the fine beef at FIRST 
FOOD STORE.

TENDER —  JUICY —  TOP QUALITY

STEAKS
SMALL LEAN

FRESH SPMERIBS
OUR OWN FRESHLY MADE

SAUSAGE MEAT
SMALL LEAN

FRESH PICNICS

■‘ 53c SIRLOIN Porterhouse

PRODUCE CONNCCnCUT eSAOC "A*

Esoey—̂ row n Under Glass 
NATIVE

CUCUMBERS

3  19^
rA N crr, f t h m . r i p e

TOMATOES
cello pkg. J

LARGE, FANCY 
ARIZONA

IGEBEM LETTUCE 

IC

FRESH EGGS
SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER
SWEET LIFE

NESTLE’S

QUICK
HORMEL’S

SPAM

Lb. 69c

16 Oz. Tin 39c 

12 Oz. Can 47c

2 0 0  E X T R A  
S & H  S T A M P S

WITH PURCHASE OF $20 or MORE
Coupon Good Dec. 7.8-9. Limit One Coupon to a  family. 
Adults Only. Get Regular Stamps, too. State Law:
Cigarettes and Fair Traded Items Excluded from Offer.

APPLESAUCE 2 L”: 29c
RITTERS

TOMATO JUICE S; 29c
Sunshine Hydrox C'Ookie.i...............6 ' 2  oz. pkg. 25c

Keebler Buttercup Cookies 10 oz. pkg. 29c

100 E X T R A  
S & H  S T A M P S
WITH PURCHASE OF $10 to $20

Coupon Good Dec. 7.8-9. Limit One Coupon to a famllv. 
AdulU Only. Get Regular iJtjy gtamps, too. State Law : 
Cigarettes and Fair Traded Items Excluded from Offer;

Pictsweet
FROZEN
FOOD

Celebration
MIX 'EM OR 
MATCH 'EM

* BroccoN Cut*. 10 ok.
* Fronch FHed 

Potafooc, 9 ox.
* Fwicy cut 

Com, 10 oz.
* Peas and 

Carrots, 10 ox.
* Leof or Chopped 

Spinoch, 10 oz.
* Squash, 12 ox.

6 Pkgsl

9 9 ^
PLUS GREEN STAMPS

AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN W ED, till 8 P.M.-THURS. till 8;30 P.M. -  FRI. till 9 P.M.

FIRST FOOD
S T O R E  O F  M A N C H E S T E R , INC.

EC O m M Y  «4A CENTER STKCn PLENTY OF FREE PARKING . Over 1500 
'•obonoily fopiou 

pradueB
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Sfmvm J k io n tiy  tum d Stmrng»m
B r m n d m t

G E R B E R ' S  B A B Y  F O O D
STRAINED

9  ‘ 5 , ?  9 5 c

AINIOR

6 ^ ? 9 2 c

^ e a e .U e a i. 'e  *ASY CEREAL O  l-OZ 
V j e r u e r  S rice, oatmeal, barley Z  PKGS u / C

L a c ^ d i e  B o y  2  4 5 c

S a l v o  DETERGENT TABLETS 23-OZ PKG 4 3 c  

I v o r y  S o a p  personal bar 4  2 6 c

I v o r y  S o a p  medium bar 4 eor 3 9 c

I v o r y  S o a p  LARGE lAR 2  ÔR 3 1 c  

I v o r y  F l a k e s  LGE PKG 3 6 c

I v o r y  S n o w  LGE PKG 3 5 e

FOR CHRISTMAS -  FOR THE CHILDREN

STANDARD TREASURY OF LEARNING
with Funk & Wagnttitt Yeung People'* Dictionary

ALL 20 VOLUMIS NOW ON SALI
Vol. No. 1 only 19c -  Vol. No. 2-20 99c Each

L a v a HAND SOAP REG
BARS 2 5 <

D u z  PREMIUM STARTER SIZE 23-OZ PKG 5 9 c

DETERGENT

DETERGENT

DETERGENT

SUDS MAKER 
LIQUID DETERGENT

O x y d o l  

D r e f t  

D a s h  

J o y

S p i c  &  S p a n  

C o m e t  C l e a n s e r  

Z e s t  

Z e s t  

I v o r y

M r .  C l e a n  LIQUID CLEANER 15-OZ BTL 3 9 c

CIGARETTES, lEER » T O IA C C O  PRODUCTS EXEMPT PROM STAMP OFPER

S A V E  O N  C H R I S T M A S  T O Y S I

Sts Pint H**tionati exciting array of teyi for 

girl* and boyi of ail age* . . .

Value Priced From 69c to $11.88
USE OUR CONVENIENT lA Y .A W A Y  PLAN

BEAUTY BAR

BEAUTY BAR

LIQUID DETERGENT

LGE PKG 3 5 c  

LGE PKG 3 5 c  

LGE PKG 3 9 c  

12-OZ BTL 3 7 c

16-OZ PKG 2 9 c

2 14-OZ O -J
CANS O  I C

2  ," i f ,  2 7 c

2  I t E  3 9 c

i:  oz >iL 3 7 c

)1 5 '/ ,0 Z Q Q
. CANS z y c

2i5'a 02 o n  
CANS zyc

C r i s c o  3 CAN 9 3 c  i lb c a n  3 6 c  

F l u f f o  3 lb c an  8 5 c  VLB CAN 3 5 c

for AUTOMATIC .. i n
v . a s c a c l e  dishwashers pkg 4 3 c

C a l o  DOG FOOD

C a l o  CAT FOOD

/ ^ _ | J ___  HOSPITALITY _  '
O O l d e n  ASSORTMENT PKG

V e t s '
•A

S w i f t ' s

S t r o n g h e a r t  c o o f o o f  3 S S 3 5 e  

R i v a l  2  S S s  2 9 c

U n d e r w o o d  2  4 3 c

, PRICES IFFEOIVE IN PIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY .

DOG FOOD

MEATS FOR BABIES

3 9 <

3  S S i  2 9 c  

2 ’ ; i f s ' 4 9 c

ANOTHER BIG  W EEK ALL NEW IT E M S !
'T'“

Consistent Fine Quality . . .  Consistent Low Price . • • and 
FuUy Guaranteed . . . That*s Why First National Meats 

are famous for Value!

N O  C O U P O N  NEEDED 
B U Y  A l l  Y O U  W A N H

First 
National

Stores

SHOULDIR -  4 »o 4 LBS

7-RIB CUT
So Tender —  So Flavorful, 

Cut from Specially 

Raised Young Porkers

LB

Fresh Picnics
ALL B lip

Frankfurts
BOLOGNA & LIVIBWUBST

Armour's Star

LB

LB

LB

LOIN END 
RIB HALF 
LOIN HALF

LB

LB

LB

■ ^ontmodore Sea^oJ. .Speclaid!

Haddock Fillet 55<
Perch Fillet 55<
Rsh Sticks sm K55*
Sliced Swordfish ip59.

SERVE FINAST APPLESAUCE -  DELICIOUS WITH PORK

F ' r e s h e s  t  J P r o d w s c c  B u y  9 1  
L O N G  I S L A N D ,  U .S . N O .  1 — Washed and Sized

P O T  a T O E S  2 5 '' 59 ^
Iceberg Lettuce
Tomatoes RED RIPE — Juicy, Fresh Flavor 1-LB CELLO 19‘

For The Lunch Box

Apples -ontosh 4 »G 43<
FLORIDA - Lunch Box Favorii#

Tangerines 18 39<

CALIFORNIA — Fresh, Tender

Broccoli
CRIIN — Crisp, Tasty

Peppers

BUNCH

B r o x e n  JP o o rf S j s c c t a l

M O R T O N ' S  P I E S
YOUR CHOICE

Chicken •  Turkey i  Beef
8-OZ

PKGS

Your Choice
200 o r  500 

E X T R A  M  
G r e e n  S t a m p s

AT YOUR MANCHESTER FIRST NATIONAL SUPERMARKETS

1041 MAIN SIREET and 297 EAST CENTER STREET
CUT QUT AND REDEEM CQUPQN CUT OUT AND REDEEM COUPON

200 EXTRA M  
GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF $10 to $20
WITH THIS COUPON -  VALID IN

MANCHES1TR FIRST RATIONAL MARKETS ONLY
Through Saturday, Dtccm bsr 9,1961

LIMIT O N t COUPON PtR FAMILY 
OGARnTES, lEER AND TOBACCO EXEMPT FROM OFFER

500

I

PUCIS IFFICnVI IN FUtST HATIQNAl |lPn iUMUgiS QNLY

r

EXTRA M  
GREEN STAMPS

WITH the PURCHASE of $20 or MORE
WITH THIS COUPON -  VALID IN

MANCHESTER RRST NATIONAL MARKHS ONLY
Through Saturday, Dscombar 9,1961

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
CIGAREHES, BEER AND TOBACCO EXEMPT FROM OFFER

A M e a t B e j a e u r t w n e n t
EXTRA S^M GREEN STAMPS 

Jaka Imported Canned Ham
EXTRA S^M GREEN STAMPS any 

Honor Maid Shoulder Smoked Butts
EXTRA S^M GREEN STAMPS Tl? 

Sliced Bacon r in a s t  «r u a c k  b a y

EXTRA S^Ji GREEN STAMPS
• n N A I T  P IC K U  A  PIMIBITO, LUXURY, T A fT Y  

LO A F  or H N A tT  LA R O I B O LO O N A

EXTRA StJJ GREEN STAMPS

EXTRA StJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Lady Lenox Soandou Nylons 

EXTRA SeJJ GREEN STAMPS tvs 'll. 
Finast Peanut Butter

EXTRA .^4.^ GREEN STAMPS 
Rnast Orange Marmalade

EXTRA SUJ GREEN STAMPS 
Rnast Sliced Beets

EXTRA SeJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Finast Cream Style Com

EXTRA StJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Evangeline Evaporated M ilk

EXTRA SiJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Educator Crackerama

EXTRA-5kJ/GREEN  STAMPS 
Govermaid Honey

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Rnast A ll Purpose Cleaner

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Finast Fabric Softener

lEXTRA SsJ/ GREEN STAMPS l lw  CAHI 
Richmond Apricots

EXTRA SfJJ GREEN STAMPS

WITH « 
4-PACK 
MHOI 

CAN

WITH A 
14-01 PM

WITH 4 
I JA lU1J

WITH A 
QT m

WITH A 
g  OAl JUS

Friend's Barbecue Beans 

EXTRA -SVJ/ GREEN STAMPS ^  ̂loxu OP 40fl
Rnast Fadal Tissue

EXTRA StJJ  GREEN STAMPS l»Or*CAN 
Copper-Glo Metal Geaner

EXTRA SiJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Deran Cmidies

EXTRA StJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Rnast Purple Plums

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Rnast Raspberry Preserve

EXTRA .S’4 j/  GREEN STAMPS »  
Rnast Salad Oil

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS
LEAFLANO  F A R M I  C H IIS I  DIRS 

Bronch Onion, B lou C tiooso, H e rto rod lth  Bacon

WITH A 
Pico

WITH A 
lODZ CAN

WITH A 
1-U JA l

F r o x c  n  F o o d i .B e p a .r tw w s e w s .t
EXTRA-S ’4J/GREEN STAMPS fO-OZ PKO

"Y o r"  Garden Succotash

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS .^^pk̂  
“ Yor" Garden Potato Puffs

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS^
“ Yor" Garden Zucchini Squash

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS KToTpî a 
“ Yor" Garden Sliced Carrots

V
WITH A 

9-OZ PKOEXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS 
“ Yor" Garden Whole Green Beans

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS 
“ Yor" Garden Peaches

EXTRA -SVJ/ GREEN STAMPS 4-̂ îLtlVI 
Cloverdale Orange Juice «oican 

B a . § i c r y  B e i j p a r t m e n t
[ T ^ E X T R A  S sJJ g r e e n  STAMPS WTTH ONI 

Rnast Cherry Pie

lEXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Orange Chiffon Cake

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Chocolate Chip Pound Cake

EXTRA-S ’4 j/GREEN  STAMPS 
Old Fashioned Donuts

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Breokiida Farm Bread

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS 
Irish Raisin Bread

• 0 0 0  TMiOUOM U n W A Y , MCIMMI 9 1941
aGAunii, m  and tobacco : jm h  mom btaaiv o m

WITH ONI

WITH ONI

WITH ONI 
PKO

WITH ONI 
LOAI

WiTH ONI 
LOAP

I
I
I
I

I
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By w m u  BJEumra 
funUy o f V r i. WUUam Braa- 

nlclc, 8 HarUand Rd^ not, only 
"dream o f a White CSiriatmu,” 
tout find their dreams realised when 
they sample White Christmas Pie, 
a traditional part of the holiday 
season in their home. The recipe 
was given to her by a friend many 
years ago.

As a special Christmas present 
to our readers, Mrs. Brannlck has 
added a Jealously guarded recipe. 
Italian Zuppa Inglese.

White Christmas Pie 
1 tablespoon gelatin 

U cup water 
H cup sugar

4 tablespoons all purpose flour 
cups milk

H cup heavy cream, whipped stiff 
8 egg whites, beaten stiff 

' i  teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 cup moist shredded coconut 

teaspoon vanilla extract 
U teaspoon almond extract 
Make and bake pastry shell for 

nine-inch pic. Soften g^elatin in 
water. Mix sugar, flour, and salt 
in saucepan, gradually stir in milk. 
Cook over low heat, stirring until 
it boils. Boil one minute. Remove 
from heat. Stir in softened gela
tin. Cool. When partially set, beat 
with rotary beater until smooth. 
Blend in ’anilla and almond ex
tract. Gently fold in whipped 
cream. Make a meringue of egg 
whites, cream of tartar and sugar. 
Fold in the meringue, and coco
nut. Pile into cooled pie shell. 
Sprinkle with coconut. Chill until 
set.

IT A L IA N  ZUPPA INGLESE 
Sponge Cake 

4 egg whites
1 cup sugar
< «gg  yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla 
IH  tablespoon cold water 
1V4 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 cup cake flour
H4 teaspoon baking powder 

teaspoon salt 
Beat egg whites until stiff but not 

dry. Beat in cup sugar, set 
aside. Beat egg yoiks until thick, 
add vanilla, cold water, and lemon 
Juice and stir in remaining sugar. 
Pour mixture over whites and fold 
with spoon until well blended. Sift 
flour with baking powder and salt, 
fold into egg mixture. Pour into 
two eight inch tins lined with wax 
paper. Bake 25 minutes at 350 
degrees.

Rolled Custard 
4 egg yolks 
4 tablespoons sugar 
4 tablespoons flour 
1 pint milk (3 cups) 

a  lemon peel
whole cinnamon stick.

Follow standard recipe for mak
ing boiled custard. While still hot, 
add lemon peel and cinnamon 
stick. Cool, remove lemon peel and 
cinnamon stick before spreading.

Cordial *
1*4 ctips water 
hi cup sugar 
hi cup Bourbon.

Boil sugar and water. Remove 
from heat and add bourbon. Cool. 
Split sponge layers into f o ur .  
Sprinkle first layer with cooled 
cordial. Spread with custard. Ada 
next layer and repeat cordial and 
custard until all four layers have 
been used, ending top of last layer 
with cordial only. Chill. Cover 
entire cake with whipped cream, 
decorate as occasion warrants. 
Chill again before serving.

Mrs. Brannick Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, and was 
a secretary in the Traveler’s In
surance Co., in Hartford. She met 
her husband while they wefa In 
school. She is a member of 3t, 
Bridget’s Church, the Rosarv so
ciety. the Holy Family Mo'thers 
Qrcle, and Barnard and Waddell 
School PTAs.

Mr. Brannick Is a salesman for 
DuBois Chemical Co., with home 
Offices in Cincinnati.

TTie couple has two children 
Linda 13, and Richard 10.

MRS. W IL U A M  b r a n n i c k "'

ffal Boyle

Mrs. FDR Recalls- 
And Looks Ahead

Too Much Lotion 
Multiplies Mites

Chicago, Dec. 7 OP)—A Cali
fornia dermatologist ssdd today 
excessive use of creams, lotions 
and "skin foods" often results in 
the growth and multiplication of 
a mite known as "demodex fol- 
Uculorum."

Dr. Samuel Ayres Jr., clinical 
professor of dermatology at the 
university of California, Los An
geles, said ^he mite—of micro
scopic size—occurs normally in 
small numbers on the face of the 
adult human.

" It  is only when these 
Increase in enormous numbers," 
Dr. Ayres told the 20th annual 
meeting of the American Acad
emy of Dermatologj-, "which is 
likely to occur from the exces
sive use of cosmetics and limited 
use of soap and water cleansing, 
that symptoms are produced."

"The first thing that the pa
tient is apt to notice.” Dr. Ayres 

.continued, "is a feeling of itch- 
Iness, dryness and nutmeg-grater 
roughness of the face. The pa
tient, usually a woman, concludes 
that what her face needs Is more 
creams and less washing, and 
this leads to a vicious cycle of 
still further encouraging the mites 
Fthally, the face becomes flushed 
and pustules develop, creating an 
appearance similar to acne ro
sacea."

Dr. Ayres added that unlike a 
true acne rosaces, this skin con 
ditlon, called rosacea-like demo- 
diciodsos, usually yields rapidly to 
the, resumption of daily washing 
with soap and water and the ap
plication over a period of several 
weeks of a  suitable antiparasitic 
medication prescribed by a der
matologist.

N A A C P  LAUDS KENNEDY 
Philadelphia, Dec. 7 OP) — A 

top official of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People says action by the 
Kennedy adminlstratitm in the 
azea o f dvU rights has been 
‘ ^ratifying.*'

■tpy WUldnak N C AAP  executive 
•acretary, also praised the mass 
I 'w r t ln g  media for what be term
ed bringing the race issue to the 
public In an understandable man- 
■ar.

V lVklu  ffiMke Iasi n lfht at' a  
’ neatiag o f tiia m adeJphIa 

• f  Sigma ZMta Chi, pn>> 
* JoutpiUlMB ftoatSBity.

New York UP\ — Twenty years 
after the Japanese attacked Pearl 
Harbor, Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt still has vivid memories of 
that fateful day that changed the 
world.

She bad Just finished lunching 
with guests in the White House 
when an usher Informed her of ui» 
Japanese surprise attach. The 
President was upstairs alone in 
his study.

"Cabinet members and staff of
ficers began arriving." recalleo 
Mrs. Roosevelt. She retired to her 
sitting room and tried to busy her
self with her mail.

■ Just before dinner I got in to 
speak to Franklin," she said. "He 
was very tired, but on the whoi* 
very calm — and chiefly interest
ed in what he was going to do 
next.

"The worst had happened. He 
had hoped we would not be en
gaged in two-front war — and now 
we w'ei’e. There was nothing to do 
but to meet It.

“Tired i s  he looked, I  could feel 
the certainty^xwaa easier for him 
to accept than th$ uncertainty be
fore. It  is always toa,sier when you 
know what you face^ and can 
make plana, than to have to live 
with uncertainty."

A t 77, widowed 16 years now, 
Anna Eleanor Roosevelt s t i l l  
meets the uncertainties of this 
world with grace and charm ano 
courage and an unfailing cheer
fulness.

Seated In her Easlaide apart
ment on a crimson sofa flanked 
by photos of Adlai E. Stevenson 
and Prime Minister Nehra of In
dia, she said;
’ "I try to cut down on my sched
ule, but I  don't seem to be able to' 
do much about iL”

She still makes four or five pub
lic appearances a week, writes a 
thrice weekly newspaper column, a 

! monthly column for McCall’s mag
azine. and frccl. gives of her time 
to scores who come to her for ad
vice or comfort.

Usually she methodically has her 
Christmas shopping done months 
ahe îd of time, but this year is a 
little late.

"I have a long list -— such a long 
list,’’ she smiled. "I have 20 grand
children now, and 13 great-grand
children."

Here are her replies to a series 
of questions about her life and 
views:

“I ve never thought through a 
personal philoaophy of my own. 
Tm one of those who live pretty 
much day by day and meet the op
portunities that come to them.

"Life is the acquisition of experi
ence and the ability to face re. l̂i- 
tles and accept them. ‘

"What troubles most people is 
the almost automatic clinging to 
things that are known, and not 
being excited by the things that are 
unknown. This brings about a fear 
to face change in a constantly 
changing world.

“The younger generation'? Fre
quently their biggest problem isn’t 
themselves but their parents. I 
think the jjresent young generation 
is better informed and more serious 
than the previous two or three gen
erations were.

"No. I , wouldn’t want to be 
young again myself. I  am satis- 
fled with the period In which I  
lived. When you are young you 
have many unaatlsfled ambitions, 
but I  have none now.

"No, I  don!t plan to build a pri
vate fallout shelter. 1 don’t have 
a place to build it. I  don't be
lieve in private shelters, or school 
shelters. I f  the President decides 
our citisens must be pratacted 
from nuclear attack, then It must

► 

► 
►

► ► ► ► ►
► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► ► >

New Car Sales
Highest Since '551 ̂

Detroit, Dec. 7 (JR)—New' cars | K  
are selling like hot cakes. I t ’s the ^  
biggest boom since auto sales set T  
an all-time record In 1955. | V

Dealers delivered 23:398 new do-1F  
mestlc cars on each of November’s ^
21 .selling days. That’s the highest! W  
daily selling rate since September, f  
1955. ' I ^

Ward’s Reports, a statistical 9  
service, estimated yesterday total T  
November sales of 584,960 cars ^  
and 35.000 imported cars. The pre-' W  
viouB November record, set in 195,5 T 
and equaled last year, was 530,000 ^  
domestic cars. ^

General Motors, Ford and Amer- T  
lean Motors jiet records for the ^  
month. Studebaker-Packard show- 1 ^  
ed an 11.3 per cent gain over a T 
year ago. Chrysler failed to equal ^
Or better last November, but Its W  
drop of 13.6 per cent was the T 
closest It has come all year to i ^  
matching Its 1960 performance, i 

The industry’s sales have hit a T 
projected average rate of more ^  
than 7 million cars. General Mo- ^  
tors has predicted sales .of 7 ';  ̂
million for 1962 Including some
400.000 imported cars. ^

Production is booming. Novem- x
her output of 646,015 was second ^  
only to November 1905, yet ac-1 ^  
counted for an Increase of only 6.7 i ^  
per cent In inventories. Total deal- V  
er stocks of cars as of Not. 30' r  
are estimated at 706,000 units, or ^  
a 33-day supply at current s e ll in g ,^  
rates. A  year ago stocks totaled; r
972.000 and peaked at well over 1 ^  
one million in the eariy days of 
1961.

that goes beyond mere individual 
shelters.

"The admission of Red China to 
the United Nations is academic. 
(She couldn’t qualify at the mo
ment) but if the overriding inter
est of the world is disarmament, 
you must involve the Chinese peo
ple's Republic, too. Otherwise, 
you simply hand over control of 
the world to them.

"War Is inadmissible anymore. 
This habit of saying that if you 
give an Inch it amounts to ap
peasement Is nonsense. Negotia
tion means neither side Is going 
to get everything it wants. The 
time has come w'hen we must 
grow up. Today willingness to 
go to war means willingness to 
face the loss of civilization.”

Asked If she had any regrets 
or ever brooded over the past, 
Mrs. Roosevelt smiled, and shook 
her head. , Her blue eyes looked 
over at a small status near the 
window of the famed Winged Vic
tory of Samothrace—her personal 
symbol of timeless courage and 
endurance.

"The thing I  am most grateful 
for." she said, "la for an interest
ing life—and the opportunities I 
had to learn along the way."

NOW...

WITH YOUR PURCHASES...

i  Q U ALITY  MEATS 
T H A T  SATISFY •
FRESHLY CUT •  NICELY  

DISPLAYED •  NOT 
PRE-PACKAGED  

•  REASONABLE PRICES

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

803 - 805 M A I N  STRE£T

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
PLUS EVERYDAY LOW PRICESREDEEMABLE FOR

' S S i S S S ® '

fR £ B

STOCK CUT FROM U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEFS I R L O I N
of

Exlro
Cost

\0'A" World Globo

_______ 79
PORTERHOUSE 89

89

lb

lb

FINE OVEN ROAST— NO FAT— SAVE 20cSIRLOIN TIP lb

RCA 'Tnilgn'* 
Transistor Radio

EXTRA LEAN SHANK SMOKED

Vicki Raid Glass*!

Toastmaster 
"Powermafie" Toaster

Kodak "Brownie 
Starmatic"

SHOULDER 35
69

ALL-METHOD GRIND CHOCK-FULL-O-NUTSCOFFEE < lb c.n
STRAINED BABY FOODS
4 REG.

SIZE 2 s . 29'
NO. 5 BAS PILLSBURY

V*M PertabI* A^pttd Phono
F L O U R  4 V

JACK AUGUST NEW ENGLAND STYLEClam Chowder c a n

DINTY MOORE NO. I '/i CANBEEF STEW
U. S. NO. I GREEN MOUNTAINPOTATOES 10  l b .  b a g  29*
FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 3 lbs
SEEDLESS INDIAN RIVER

Plants D efy  Salt

Beltsville, Md.—New uses are be
ing found for plant-growth retard
ants. In Department of Agriculture 
tests, plants treated with retard
ants grew in highly saline .soil, de
veloped greener leaves, and lived 
up to 60 per cent longer than un
treated plants.

F A IB U »S  IN  HOSPITAL
Ptttaburgh, Dec. T Benjamin 

F. Falrieaa, 71, president of the 
American Iron A; Steel Institute, 
\WI1 leave West Penn hospital in 
about a W’eek, a hospital spokes
man says. Fairless Is recovering 
from an attack of pleurisy.

Tha former presidrat o f the U.S.

Yes, these and hundreds more name-brand gifts are yOurs—  
FREE— with Triple-S Blue Stamps ., . FIRST in quailty . . . 
FIRST in value. Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Cen
ter at North Main St. and Albany Ave., West Hartford, or 
80 Market Square, Newington.

SPECIAL OFFER!
30 FREE 

BLUE STAMPS
FOR EVERY CUSTOMCR 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY—DEC. 7.8 and 9

GRAPEFRUIT 4:25
REGULAR 70c DOZEN NOWJelly DONUTS <>°̂ 59c
REGULAR 50e DOZEN NOWDinner ROLLS d o z .  39* 

BREAD 2 l o a v e s  37*SWEET
LIFE

. . / A

; SAVE CASH AND TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS AT

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MAlftKET 
r o u b l e  STAMPS EV

◄◄◄◄◄◄◄◄◄◄
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4
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4
4
4
4
4
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Andover

Hoisington Set 
To Open Store
S t e w a r t  Hoiilngton haa an

nounced he will reopen his grocery 
■tore at Andover Center Saturday 
morning.

Hoisington, who closed the store 
temporarily during November after 
four and one half years of opera
tion, said he. haa purchased the 
property from former owner John 
D. Avery.

The store houra will continue 
to be what they were In the past 
with Wednesday afternoon clos
ing. Hoisingrton said, however, that 
as an added convenience to hla cus
tomers, he will open the store on 
Sundays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Workshop Postponed
ITie Christmas workshop meet

ing of the Andover Garden Club, 
originally scheduled for tomorrow 
night has been postponed until next 
Wednesday night. 'The meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Theo
dore Moberg.

Firemen to Meet
The regular meetfhg of the An

dover Volunteer Fire Department 
will taUie place tomorrow night at 
the firehouse at 8 p.m. A ll mem
bers are urged to attend.

Toys for Tsts
The Toys for Tots collection will 

be held Saturday. Chib Scouts and 
committeemen will me^'^aLthe ele
mentary school at 9:30 a.^. Any
one wishing to donate old usable 
toys Is asked to telephone Cubmaa- 
ter John Haloburdo.

Norwlrb Gifts Asked
Mrs. Hazel Floyd of Old State 

Rd. is in charge of collecting 
CSiristmas g ift donations for the 
patients at Norwich State Hos
pital. This is the eighth year that 
Mrs. Floyd has undertaken this 
task.

Mrs. Floyd said that the Com
munity Club is collecting gifts for 
the children at the hospital. Also. 
Mrs. Conlan’s 4-H group has made 
12 red stockingB. Bach of these 
stockings has been placed In a 
classroom at ttM e l e m e n t a r y  
school, and the pupils of each class 
‘Will bring children’s gifts to All 
them.

Gifts are needed for grown-up 
patients, but are not to be of a 
sharp or dangerous nature, or 
made of glass. It  is asked that the 
g(ifU not be wrapped but that 
'wrappings be Included. The gifts 
may b# brou,ii.L to the elementary 
school, to the home of Mrs. Max
well Hutchinson on Lake Rd. or 
to Mrs. Floyd’s home.

It is asked that gifts be brought 
no later than Dec. 15.

Mothers Party Slated
The Mothers Club’s annual 

Christmas party will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Post, Burnap Brook 
Farm, on Rt. 6.

Those attending are asked to 
bring small gifts for a grab bag. 
preferably hand-made items. They 
are also asked to bring gifts suit
able for a child at Norwich Hos
pital, and that the gifts not be 
wrapped, but wrappings included 
with the gift.

Those in charge of the program 
are Mrs. James Massey, Mrs. Har
old Madore, Mrs. John Parker and 
Mrs. Robert Poet.

Mrs. Andrew Gasper, chairman 
of Operation Deep Freeze for 
October, November and December 
will accept any cakes due for this 
year.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6012.

Sanders Criticizes 
Fees in Schools

Hartford. Dec. T (JR — The 
charging of fees for certain pub
lic achool activities haa been at
tacked by Connecticut’s education 
commissioner.

Dr. William J. Sanders declared 
yesterday that he is against "the 
erosion of publicly supported ed
ucation."

He said some public schools in 
Connecticut are "discriminating on 
the basis of ability to pay" by 
charging fees for such things as 
summer instruction, adult educa
tion, driver education, transporta
tion, special school supplies, or art 
ancf, music activities.

The commissioner also noted 
that such discrimination may re
sult between different schools In 
the same town by the practice of 
having some outside groups, such 
as a mother’s club or PTA, pro
vide library services or audio-vis
ual aids.

Sanders said that if these serv
ices are considered to be desirable 
by local boards of education, they 
should be free to all children who 
may benefit from them and th* 
board of education should then pay 
the entire bill.

He urged the state board of 
education to adopt a resolution 
condemning these practices some
time before the 1963 session of the 
legislature.

The commissioner declared that 
laws enacted by the 1961 General 
Assembly, permitting p u b l i c  
schools to charge fees for summer 
instruction and most adult educa
tion courses, were rather "spec
tacular acts.”

But. continued Sanders, these 
laws, together with a similar 195W 
law regarding, driver education 
have served to focus attention on 
the other "minor discriminatory 
practices which have grown up in 
the schools over a long period or 
time.

CAROLINE GETS PET 
Cheshire, Mass., Dec. 7 UR — 

Caroline Kennedy, daughter of the 
President, has a new pet.

A  local kennel reported yester
day a 10 weeks old Welsh terrier 
was shipped to President Kennedy^ 
summer home at Hyannla Port 
Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Dorothy Lahey of Terriholm 
Kennels said she dismissed plans to 
exhibit the pup when she learned 
the Kennedy family wanted such 
s  canine fo r  their d-year-old daugh
ter.
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Since Pearl Harbor

Armed F orces Smaller, 
Fire Power Greater
By ELTON O. FAY 

Aaaoolated Preas Military 
Affalra writer

Waahlngton, Dec. 7 (JP)—If you 
Just count men, ahlpa and guna, 
the U.S. military Isn't much big
ger now than when war came 20 
years ago today at Pearl Harbor.

Actually, the army then htui 
more men and more dlviaions. The 
size of the combat fleet then and 
now la not drastically different

But there are differences—big 
ones. The total flrepower of to
day’s men under sirms Is thou
sands of times greater by reason 
of nuclear weapons.

What did the U.S. armed forces 
have when the Japanese hit Pearl 
Harbor and the Philippines 20 
years ago and what do they have 
now?

In round numbers, the man
power then was 2,060,000; today 
it Is 2,800,000.

The army had 1,640,000 men, 36 
divisions. Today, Army manpower 
Is 1,100,000, the number of divi
sions 16.

The Army of Pearl Harbor day 
Included, however, 298,000 men in 
the Army Air Corps. The Inde
pendent Air Force of today has 
880,000 men. The army Air Forces 
of 20 years ago had 12,000 planes 
of all types; the present USAf 
has an inventory of 20,000 air
craft.

On the morning of Dec. 7,1941, 
the Navy had 345 combat ships m 
operation — including eight car
riers, 17 battleships, 37 cruisers, 
173 destroyers and 111 subma
rines. Thirteen were knocked ou. 
of operation by Japanese planes 
which struck the fleet anchorags 
at Pearl Harbor.

The major combat fleet today is 
composed of 381 warships, includ
ing 26 carriers, 13 cnilsers, 225 de
stroyers and about 120 submarines, 
among them six polaris missile 
subs. Battleships are out of style.

U.S. armed forces were in mod
erately good size at the start of the 
war because the possibility this 
country would become involved had 
been foreseen when the European 
conflict began In 1939. Only the at
tack on Pearl Harbor was a sur
prise President Franklin D. Roose
velt already had begun expanding 
the Army, building more ships and 
planes as the battle raged in Eu
rope.

In those days, the Army's artll-

^lery was built around such ord
nance as the 155; millimeter howit
zer, the eight-inch howitzer and 240 
millimeter howitzer, firing, of 
course, conventional ammunition at 
conventional battlefield ranges.

Today, the Army’s ordnance In
cludes a family of missiles using 
atomic warheads, with ranges of 
up to 200 miles.

In the Navy, the battleship Was 
queen. Her 16-inch guns could lob 
a shell up to 20 miles. The eight 
carriers in the fleet were rated sec
ond In the category of capital ehips 
— nutll the -Pacific campaigns 
quickly proved their major value 
in air strikes on enemy warships 
and land targets.

Today, carriers and ballistic mis
sile submarines are prime. Both 
deliver nuclear weapons. Polaris 
submarines can put nuclear de
vices equal to 16 million tons of 
TNT on targets more than 1,500 
miles away.

The biggest operational plane of 
the Army Air Forces was the B17. 
It could carry a five-ton load, had a 
range of 2,250 miles.

Today's B52 has a range of more 
than 10,000 miles, and aerial re
fueling can extend that by thous
ands of miles.

The B52 reportedly can carry two 
20 megaton nuclear bomba. The 
total explosive force of a thermo
nuclear bomb exceeds that of all 
"iron” bombs dropped by the 
belligerents of World War H. The 
blast d e s t r u c t i o n  area of a 20 
megaton bomb Is measured in 
miles. The "block-buster” bombs 
of World War II spread destruction 
hundreds of feet. '

Today's military man has the In
tercontinental ballistic miasne and 
ILs smaller brothers. It would take 
only 30 minutes for a rocket to 
travel from Russia to the United 
States—or the other way around.

Radar was In Its infancy when 
Japan launched her carrier-based 
strike at Pearl Harbor. Ordnance 
was optically aimed. Today, radar 
Is basic to even small field artil
lery and mortar fire. And the 
United States relies on radar for 
the few minutes possible warning 
of ICBM attack.

But many of the weapons used 
today are like those In the handk 
of fighting men when this country 
entered World War II. Only in re
cent months has the army begun to 
receive the M14 lifie, to replace 
weapons used 20 years ago and 
earlier.

Use Nightsticks, 
Policenien Told

R«w Toifcv D ac . T (F) —- N*w 
Totk City poHoomon hav« been 
4tdnMd to UM thotr nlghtoticks 
frMly whan nocoosary to r«itrain 
a firiaonar or to avoid injury.

An iUuitartod leaflet distributed 
yeaterday to members o f the force 
advises concsrning the nightstick: 

‘*Use iL Taking a prisoner into 
cuetody is not a personal contest 
between you and him. Forget the 
Marquis of Queensberry rules. 
Your duty to the department and 
your fSmlly.ls to restrain your 
prisoner wltbout injuiy to your
self,”

Deputy Police Commissioner 
Walter Arm said, however, ‘"ITile 
is not to be taken as a license for 
Indiscriminate beatings.”

A  nationwide survey has shown 
e. great Increase in mob attacks 
on policemen. In New York City 
alone. In the first six months of 
this year, 1,171 policemen were 
attacked while trying to make 
Arrests.

School Menus
PuUic school menus for the 

week of Dec. 11-15 will be as fol
lows:

Monday: Baked link sausage, 
applesauce, mashed potato, but
tered peas, bread and butter, milk, 
lemon crunch bread pudding.

Tuesday: Hamburg patty on 
roll, potato sticks, escalloped pota
toes, peaches and milk.

Wednesday: Corned beef hash, 
buttered spinach, bread and but
ter, milk, plneiqyple upeide-down 
cake.

lliursday: Oven-fried chicken 
with cranberry sauce, parslled po
tato,' buttered com liiblets, mixed 
fruit, breed and butter, milk.

Friday: Tuna boat, potato chips, 
cabbage-carrot oalad, milk, ice 
cream.

THREl! LAUNCHINGS SET 
Washington, Dec. 7 (JPi — The 

Navy will launch three new ships 
Saturday, two of them nuclear 
powered attack submarines.

The 4,300-ton eub Tinosa will go 
into the water at Portsmouth, 
N. H. naval shipyard. A sister ship, 
the Plunger, will be launched the 
same day at the Mare Island Ship
yard, Vallejo, Calif.

The guided missile frigate Harry 
E. Yarnell, conventionally powered, 
will be launched in the Kennebec 
River at Bath, Maine.

Guest Speaker
Judge Jay Rubinow, chief of the 

Connecticut Circuit Court system, 
will be guest speaker at the an
nual membership breakfast meet
ing of Charter Oak Lodge, B'nal 
B’rith, Sunday at 10 a.m. at the 
Three J ’s Restaurant In Bolton.

Members will bring friends as 
guests to the breakfast. David 
lOdm, 105 Ferguson Rd., is gen
eral chairman of the event.

Judge Rubinow, who has prac
ticed law in Manchester for more 
than 20 years, was named chief 
judge of the Circuit Court sy.s- 
tem in March 1960. He was award
ed the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce Community "M ”  award 
for 1931 in April tor "his dis
tinguished service to the State in 
organizing the Circuit Court sys
tem.”

The Jurist was a member of the 
original Town Charter drafting 
committee and served as prose
cutor of the Town Court. He has 
served as pfesident of the execu- 
Uwe committee of Temple Beth 
Sholom, chairman of toe Man
chester United Jewish Appeal 
campaign and as president of toe 
Manchester Bar Association. He Is 
also a former director of the 
former Manchester Trust Co.

A Manchester native. Judge Ru
binow is a graduate of Manchester 
High School, Harvard College and 
Harvard Law School.

Caveman Moves Up Ladder^
As Anthropologists Dig More
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VEGETABLE JUICE
LARGE CANS SHUR«N€

ELBERTA PEACHES
NO. 303 TIN SHURHNE

CREAM CORN

OUR FINE QUALITY FOOD
J H  C H O I C E  AMjum

SIRLOIN S7EAKS 8 9
‘C O L D  C A S H "  S A V IN G S

Pictsweet Frozen Foods
MIX ’EM or MATCH ’EM

BROCCOLI CUTS. 10 ec.
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 9 et. 

FANCY CUT CORN. 10 ok.

PEAS cmd QARROTS. 10 ok.
LEAF or CHOPPED SPINACH, 10 ox. 

SQUASH, 12 oz.

6  3 3 * ^
#  Fresh Fruits, Vegetables #

FANCY McIn t o s h

APPLES
ic

lb

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS
FRESH MADE

BEEF SAUSAGE 
NATIVE FOWL

'ifa

'lb

l i b

Washington, Dec. 7 (/P) — After<?> 
all these years of being regarded 
as a low-browed briite given to 
bashing women with a club, the 
caveman Is being moved up the 
social ladder by anthropologists.

The new view of the Neanderthal 
man who disappeared about 40,000 
years ago pictures him as artistic, 
religious, Inventive and kind to the 
elderly.

It has been discovered the cave
men made superior tools, use 
paints for their pictures and buried 
the dead. There have been sug
gestions that they worshiped a 
higher being.

The cavemen’s hunting skill sug. 
gests they must have had social 
organization requiring good verbal 
communications.

The upgrading of tfte Nean
derthal man was reported by the 
National Geographic Society, 
which says It has been proceed
ing at a gradual pace for the last 
flw  years sis new excavations un
cover more Information about him.

Ssome scientists believe that the 
cavemen, through Interbreeding, 
may have descendents among mod
em man. Dr. Carleton S. (S>on, a 
University of Pennsylvania an
thropologist, says;

"We see not a few, who. In one 
way or another would not be out 
of place In a Neanderthal cave. 
These are not all humble people 
or failures in life. The Nean
derthal stamp also turns up in ex
clusive clubs.”

Scholars believed the Neander

thal man’s .body was bant and that 
ha slouched about. Today It is 
recognized that many Nesmdor- 
thals were victims of arthritis.

Discovery of a skeleton In 
France, that of a nearly toothless 
cripple, prompted tlje theory that 
Neanderthals were' kind to the 
sick and aged. Thqjiclentists rea
son the cripple must have been 
kept alive by his fellows, who 
evidently had to provide food for 
him.

'̂ The possibility toe cavemen be
lieved in life after death and a 
higher being Is suggested by the 
discovery of meat and tools found 
burled In a tomb, and the bones 
of animals believed sacrificed.

Another University of Pennsyl
vania anthropologist, Loren C. 
Eisley, suggested the ancient bur
ial carried this mes.sage across 
the centuries: ‘ We too were hu
man. We too suffered. We too be
lieved tlie grave was not the end

Coon and Elsely were quoted In 
the National Geographic Society 
report.

Three Appointed 
To GOP Committee

Atty. Thomas Ballay, ICm. 
Saunda Taylor and Mro. Mary 
Jlana Crandall hava b««t oppeinttd
a committee to invite GOP ftiber- 
natorlal nominee contendera to 
speak in Manchester.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr., chair
man of the Republican Town Com
mittee, made the appointments 
yesterday.

The town committee voted Fri
day night to have Shea appetat 
an Invitation committee.

Shea himself Is toe oampalfn 
manager for one of the announced 
candidates, Edwin May Jr. The 
only other announced candidate 
1.S John Alsop of Avon. Othere 
who will be invited are Tony Wal
lace, John Lodge and Albert N. 
Jorgensen.

COMPARE VALUES FOR QUALITY, VARIETY 
AND CASH SAVINGS, TOO-YOU'LL SEE THAT

HOIfasIbuMiiiij
MORE OFTEN!

linct you II b« buying mort foods this month thin «ny ethtr— h«r«'s a good way to maka sura you gat vafuo for ovory 
panny spand. First, maka sura all tha foods you buy art tha right quality-no aansa saving on foods you don't fulty 
aojoy. Saeond, shop whara thara's a wida, wida aalactioo of valuas-anough to maka 21 tasta-axeltlng maals a waak. 
ThirO. gat tha maxium savings on tha axtra quantity of foods you'll ba sarving this fima of tha yaar. Chack tha 
qua ity-variety*savjr>gt, and you'rt sura to join the millions who shop A&P— tha stort that 0 4̂#  s you mora for your monay, 
mora oftanl

Deaths LmsI Night
By THE ASSOdATBD PRESS

Washington — Mrs. John Alex 
McCone, 53, wife of the new di
rector of the U.S. Central Intelli
gence Agency, died yeaterday of 
a heart ailment. She came to 
Washington Sunday from the Mc
Cone home In San Marino, Calif. 
She was a native of Nez Perce, 
Idaho.

LAMB LEGS
Regular Trim Whole

GREEN BEANS
A&P FROZEN £  9 0Z A A C  

FRENCH 0  PKGS 7  7
AtF F90ZEN
CUT CORN j.o«r«5 35'
AtF FROZEN

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 2 '“ “ "<“ 27'
A4F FROZEN

PEAS AND CARROTS >

Jana Parkar 1 lb I oz, 8  In. Siza

PINEAPPLE OR

Oven-Ready IAM> not

LAMB COMBINATION
« 5 3 '  LB

SHOULDER CHOPS and 4 0 ^  
STEWING PIECES LB

RIB STEAKS
69 ‘

R ib  R oost 7 INCH cur u 6 3 '

S irlo in  T ip i r  2 RIU “ 8 3 '

Bsnquat • Baaf, Chlckan, 
Turkty, Ham, Macaroni A 
Chaett, Salisbury Staak

Dinners 3 for M
L E M O N  P I E

lA V f l O .
O N  lA C H  EA " t  y

c

C H I F F O N  C A K E
t r o p ic a l  IT'S n e w :

JANE PARKER SFfCIAl EA
4 9 c

IPARKIE-ASSORTED FLAVORS

PUDDINGS 4 ’*•*29*
MASTERPIECE

PROaOR TOASTER ucK 9,39
SIIEX

TOASTER-BROILER UCH 4,49
STARnEX

KODAK CAMERA 12.39
A4P INSTANT COFFEE 10

INSTANT COFFEE
oz JAR 1 .M  
4 ez j«* 39'

9 7 %  CAFFEIN FREE

A L P  INSTANT COFFEE <u ja»69 '
FABRIC SOFTENER

NUSOFT 4 9 ' 83 '
A l l  PURPOSE OIL

MAZOLA 77! 49  ̂ ^ $ 95'
M IU  AMPLIFIER

BOSCO u w j « 37' K  jun ^ 9*̂
SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES 1 II PK6 45'
KEEBLER

SALTINES 1 U PXC 3 ]*
NABISCO VERI-THIN •

PRETZELS 1 oz PKC 29 '

Fried Hoddock
H EATT/ r o c
SERVE IB U T

Smoked Shoulders SHORT
SHANK lb35 ‘

Skinless Frankforts SUPER-RIGHT l.49«
Skinless Frankforts SUPER

RIGHT
i i B  g e n
PKG ' O

Sausage Meat 1 LB « A C  
FKG O T

Moina Pototoos u .s . n o . i 1 0 b a g 3 9 ‘'

Tangerines SWEET, JUICY 2  DOz 4 9 ^

Florida Oranges FlAVORFUl 2  DOz 8 9

Butter 
Apple Sauce 
Iona Peas

SILVERBROOK FRESH CREAMERY 
SUNNYFIELD HIGH SCORE 1 lb print 72e PRT

VLB " R I C

4 U B  
CANS

6 1 LB 1 OZ 
CANS

Italian Tomatoes sp.ci.i

A&P-SPECIAL

SPECIAL
SELECT QUALITY

Special

SPECIAL

CANS

Iona Tomatoes SELECT QUALITY 6 CANS

Scotties 
Wesson Oil

FACIAL TISSUES-SPECIAL 4 PKGS 
OF 400

EXTRA LARGE 38 OZ BOT
PrtiM itwwii la Mlt ad fusrsNlsed thrs SalurdqrF DscsmHr 9 A tffsctlTt M ALL AAP Septr Usrkitt Is Ikll smmmmIU A ikliKl

Duncan Hines
QUICK

Rice Pudding
ScOFF MAC

4Ml OZ PKG 4 4

Dynamo 
Liquid Blue

19 oz a AC 
PLASTIC BOT

Purkuy M argarine 

' 30^

- INSTANT COFFEE . SAVE I0< OEE
Yubon * ”  '*« 99 '

FIAKO
Pie Crust '» « ’ «  22 '

Oxydo l
Detergent

LARGE 
PKG 0 0

LoChoy Chow M e iii 
Noodles

A SOZ AAC 40Z AAC 
A CANS A » CAN S i

Personal Ivory

4  CAKES 26^

Duz Premium 
Detergent

LARGE CQC  
PKG J Y

Crisco Shortening
/

1 LB A # C 3 LB AAC 
CAN <50 CAN YO

Sp icondSpon

LARGE AAC 
PKG A T

Sw ifts Ford 
Dog Food
A  1 LB A AC 
A CANI 0 0

Kleen K itty

'  4LB AAC 
PKG a T

Heinz Cooked 
M acaron i

V A ISVTOZ AjPC 
A  CANS 0 0

W f ! ^ c 9m i . u v i  ie* a *  
Nm ^  4 « M i| y

lae. TUUKIY, CHKnN
BanquttPits 5***99*

E
c

7
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Spr^e Not Enough  ̂
WindKam Tops Tecĥ  62-41
Despite a brilliant 26-pointf ̂ « ‘r more ex^rienc^ fo« • rug-̂  

performance by Phil Hence, " ‘ ‘
Windham Tech’s baske'tball
team whipped Cheney Tech, 
62-41, at the State Armory 
court yesterday afternoon.

The victory enabled the Willi- 
mantic quintet to open its season 
on a winning note. Cheney went 
down to its second defeat in as 
many outings.

SIIWSC idICCU S 1 li|̂  -3
ged battle in the first half trailing] 
by only one point, 14-13, at the, 
end of the first period and were, 
down by only seven points, 31-24, 
at intermission.

With resumption of play in tlie 
third quarter Windham began to 
take advantage of its experience 
and put the game beyond recall 
during the next eight minutes of 
play. The two teams played even 
in the last quarter with reserves

A poor third period, which found | seeing action for both sides, 
the visitors outscoring the Ran- Best Game i
gers 21-6. ruined whatever hopes' Hence pumped home 10 field 
Cheney may have had of pulling i goals and added six free throws in i 
out the victory. The Rangers gave j what was undoiibtedly the best

performance of his basketball ca
reer. When some of his teammates 
get more experience the Rangers 
may be much tougher for some of 
their rivals the second time 
around.

Coach Art Quimby's winners 
showed fine balance. Five players 
scored well with Bud Bachioch set
ting the pace with 19 tallies. 
Hence got little help, only Ray 
Villa was able to score more than 
one hoop, getting a pair.

Windham also triumphed in the 
jayvee contest, 57-37.

Cheney's next game will be 
Tuesday when the Rangers host 
Norwich Tech at the Armory.

Windham Tech. (S3)

Ernst Triggers Friars to Victory over Eagles

Bucks’ Lucas May Be Sidelined
New Y ork (^)— Just h o w f Ohio state Coach Fred TayloriB>Georgetown (DC.i o u t l a s t e d

\
Shepaum ..........Johnsaon ...........Sabo ..................Bt'aiideita .........

1 Bnchiach ...........

B.
i.............  1.............  0.............  7

; Klcinman ......... ............  41 Tomar ............... ..............  0L Elliott ................. .............  11 Plorcf' ............... .............  4Duchaineau ....... .............  4
Totals ............... ............. 261 Cheney Tech. (41 >B.Villa .................. .............  2Snowden ............ .............  0Gliddcn ............. .............  0DeRagon ........... ............  0Tlencr ............ ............. 10.......... . . 1LaRoae .............Oliver ................ .............  0MarMi ................ ............ 0...............1Burnelle ......... ..Kline .................. .............  1Soanlcki ............. .............  0Griffin ............... .............  0
Totals ................ ............. 15

10 62

Score at half, Windham Sl-24.
H 41

effective Ohio State’s college 
basketball forces are without 
its top marksman, Jerry Lu
cas, or possibly with a sub-par 
Lucas in the lineup, may be 
determined this weekend when the 
first-ranked Buckeyes face Wich
ita and Wake Forest.

Ldicas' availability was in doubt 
today after Ohio State had pol
ished off Pittsburgh, 99-79. laist 
night. The two-time All-Amcrica, 
hobbled by knee trouble, scored 
23 points — 18 in the second half 
— aa the Big Ten champions won 
their second straight game.

In the dressing room after the 
game, the limping Lucas was 
favoring his sore knees and ad
mitted they were bothering him. 
The 6-8 sharpshooter has been bi:- 
set by sore knees for several 
years.

"It's my knees again," Lucas 
said. "They were worse than 
they've ever been. They are swol
len and inflamed. I don’t know if 
I'll be playing this weekend. I'll 
have to talk to the trainer."

Ohio State entertains Wichita 
FViday night and visits Wake For
est Saturday. Wake Forest was 
rated No. 3 in, the pre-season As
sociated Press poll. Wichita has 
won four in a row.

Friars Triumph
Only two other top 10 teams saw 

action last night and both posted 
vlctori-es. Fifth-ranked Providence 
turned back Boston CoUege 77-73 
and St. John's, No. 9, w h i p p e d  
George Washington 79-65. Well- 
regarded Utah drubbed Western 
Texas State, 96-61.

Lucas, who scoivd 11 points in 
Ohio State’s 72-57 opening tri
umph over Florida State, hit foi 
only five points in the first half 
against Pitt. The Buckeyes led 37- 
31 at halftime but Lucas con
nected for three baskets in a 
row after the intermission and the 
Ohioans never were headed. Pitt s 
Ben Jinks topped the scorers with 
28 points.

didn’t know if Lucas would be 
able to suit up Friday and Satur
day. "There’s no way of telling 
whether his knees will get better 
by the weekend." he said. "But we 
want to give him plenty of rest.” 

D}’naiiio SpareM Win
Vin Ernst, a 5-8 Dynamo, trig

gered a late Providence outburst 
against stubborn Boston College. 
Ernst hit for eight points as the 
Friars went on a 13-2 tear to 
wipe out Boston College’s one- 
point lead. Providence took a com
manding 71-60 lead and held on 
for its second consecutive victor>-.

Ernst, who sparked the Friars 
to the National Invitational Tour
nament championship last spring, 
finished with 19 points. J o h n  
Thompson, a 6-10 teammate, col
lected 21 but scoring honors wen  ̂
to Boston (College's Jim Hooley, 
who netted 25.

St. John's showed a balanced at
tack in its season op’ener against 
George Washington. The Redmen 
bolted to a 47-27 halftime bulge. 
Leroy Ellis spearheaded the con 
quest with 24 points, one less than 
the Colonials’ John Feldman.

Billy McGlU o  ̂ Utah racked up 
51 points at the expense of West 
TexM State. The 6-9 star had 21 
field' goals and nine free throws.

Elsewhere: Unbeaten Wichita 
chalked up its fourth. 61-56 over 
Northwestern ae Lanny Van Eman 
hit for 22 points; Penn downed 
Michigan, 69-54, and La Salle beat 
Albright, 78-69, in a Philadelphia 
Palestra doubleheader; Louisville 
thumped Miami (Fla.l, 77-59, be
hind Bud Olsen's 19 points and 
Mike Milholland sank 16 of his 24 
points in the second half in spark
ing imdefeated Tulane to an 89-78 
lacing of Texas CThristian.

Missouri won its first game in 
three starts, handing Washington 
of St. Louis a 78-60 setbactk with 
Ken Doughty scoring 21 points: 
Memphis State, utilizing a fast | 
break and a tight defense, topped 1 
Baylor 69-46; St. Joeeph’s (I^.) 
romped over Rutgers 102-66;

Maryland 79-78 In double overtime 
with Jim (3arrino carrying the 
scoring brunt with 30 points and 
Auburn hit on better than 50 per 
cent of its shots to wallop South
western Louisiana 62-46.

In other games DePaul shelled 
Lawrence Tech. 102-79. Texas 
.scored a 92-66 triumph over Texas 
Wesleyan, Holy Cross outclassed 
Rhode Island. 85-57, Villanova beat 
P/inceton. 72-66. Mississippi State 
rolled over Louisiana Tech, 81-58, 
Florida State ripped Rice, 76-66, 
Alabama crushed Spring Hill. 84-
67. Dayton overwhelmed Toledo, 72- 
57. Duquesne coasted to a 78-40 
victory o v e r  Carnegie Tech. 
Georgia Tech turned back William 
& Mary. 72-56, Niagara beat Villa 
Madonna. 88-61. Bowling Green dis 
posed of Canisius, 74-66, Dart
mouth trimmed Amherst. 61-48 
Connecticut tripped Harvard, 79-
68, Yale nipped Fordham, 53-50, 
Xavier of Ohio trampled Barian of 
Indianapolis. 94-47, C a l i f o r n i a  
edged St. Mary’s ’ (Clalif.l. 58-57 
and Utah State shaded Idaho State 
67-63.

Walt Aston Quits 
At Bristol Eastern

Bristol </Fi — Walter Aston an
nounced yesterday his resignation 
as head football coach of Bristol 
Eastern High School.

No succeesor was named imme
diately.

Aston’s football teams, have not 
won a game in tlie pastt three 
years.

Athletic rtirector Thomas Mon- 
ohan said he wa? sorry that As
ton found it necessary to resign, 
"but he has done so because of his 
health."

Starters JSamed 
For East Opener
with Its open game against 

the Holy Trinity Jayvees only 
two days away. Coach Don 
Bums is set with his opening 
lineup for East Catholic High. 
Starting .. time for Saturday 
night's tussle at East Catholic 
will be 7:30 with no prelimi
nary scheduled.

Working In the backrourt for 
Coach Bums will be Tom Lodge 
(5-4) and Tom Malln (S-6). 
Best rebounder on the squad 
Tom .McPartland (6-1) wlU be 
at center with Frank Klnel 
(5-8) and Bill Troy (5-9) at the 
forwards.

Nickname for East Catho
lic's athletic teams will be the 
Eagles. This name was offi
cially adopt;ed after the student 
body took part in the voting. 
School colors will be blue, silver 
and white.

Boise, Idaho —  George Logan, 
203, Boise, ou^Inted Alejandro 
lAVorante, 207, Argentina, 10. . . .

Union City, N. J. — A n d y  
Figueroa, 162, Puerto RJeo, out
pointed Tony Fortuhato, 152, New 
York, 8.

Rome, Italy — Duillo Lol, 145, 
Italy, stopp^ Epiphane Akono, 
146, Paris, 8.

ARMS TANGLED, Phil Hence (35) scraps for re
bound in schoolboy basketball action at the Armory. 
Cheney dropped its second start of the season yester
day to Windham Tech. (Herald Photo by Knto.)

Missile Bowl Football Foes 
In Replay of Disputed Tilt

THE

Herald Angle
FNANK CLINE

Asalstaat Sports Editor

r-
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Forgotten Freshmen Left in Lurch
Some guys just never learn. Never learn, that Is, to keep 

their noses out of other people’3 business. When this scho
lastic year began, the writer swore to himself that he would 
sti^  strictly to the reporting of ball games and interview 
stories and leave the policy making and administrative edi
torializing to others. But guess it just isn’t our nature to keep 
our nose where it belongs—out of ' 
the other fellow’s business. So that 
makes ui different than 99.44 per 
cent of the rest of the world?

Pro Basketball
ABL

Los Angeles 104, Pittsburgh 93 
Chicago 101, Cleveland 93

Dartmouth Names King
Hanover, N.H. ilP) — Billy King, 

the Ivy League’s passing and total 
offense leader this season, has 
been elected captain of the* 1962 
Dartmouth football team. The 21- 
year-old Junior, a pre-law student, 
succeeds fullback Jim Lemen. A 
Richmond. Va. resident, the 180- 
pound King accounted for 737 
yards against Ivy opponents, com
pleting 42 of 77 passes for 584 
yards. King scored 38 points and 
passed for another 64.

Knowledgeable people buy Imperial

Orlando, Fla. UP)—The Quantlco^goal 
Marines football team is sched 
uled to arrive in Orlando today for 
the Missile Bowl game against Ft. 
Eustis Saturday afternoon.

Ft. Eustis, coached by Dan Tas- 
sotti, former player at Miami 
(Fla), has been here since Mon
day practicing for the service 
game.

It will be a replay of a disputed 
game during the regular season.

Quantico won 9-7 in the first 
meeting but a dispute over a 
blocked punt play caused the ref
eree to reverse his decision after 
the game, only to be overruled by 
the East Coach Intersenlce Con
ference.

On the disputed play. Chuck 
Robinson of Ft. Ehi.:tls blocked a 
punt and ran the ball across the

for a touchdown. Officials 
called back the play, ruling he 
couldn't advance the blocked punt.

Although the referee changed 
his decision after checking the 
rules, the conference decided offi
cials could not award points after 
a game was ended and let the 9-7 
score stand.

During the season. Ft. Eustis 
had an 8-2 record and Quantico 
was 9-3, with two of Quantlco's 
losses to college teams.

Quantico is coached by Will 
Overgaard, formerly of Idaho, and 
is quarterbacked by John Arms. A 
year ago Arms played in this game 
for Pensacola Navy in a loss to 
Quantico.

*nie Ft. Eustis quarterback is 
Fran Curd, formerly of Miami 
(Fla.)

Always a wcll-chosen gift. And one of the
great whiskies for holiday entertaining*

$ 4 . 5 5  $ C . 6 0
I 4/̂  <yr —'  esT

WhUkey by Hiram Walker
N o « r t » d « * .t o g i f t w r .p  _  *
•UN08) WWIKeV*84 nOOT'SOK ITIAi0Hr WNWCeyt. 70» OIAIN NIUTIAl SWTS • H«AM WAUCIK t  SONS INC, PIOIBA tt

4/8 QT. QT.
All Taxes Included

Indians Keeping Busy 
In Praetiee Sessions

By FRANK CLINE
still eight days away from 

their opening game o< the sea
son which will be against 
Platt High in Meriden. Man- 
diester High’s basketball team 
i.s still working out against 
outside quintets.

Tuesday afternoon the 
Indians entertained Hartford 
Public High’s New England 
championship quintet. The 
Owls showed up with eight 
players but their All-Star and 
All-New Ehigland floor leader 
Eddie Griffen did not take 
part in the scrimmage.

"Mo.st of the peri(xls were 
high scoring affairs and they 
beat us four to two," Indians’ 
Coach Phil Hyde declared 
afterward. "Even though 
they outscored us, I thought 
we played well'. We looked 
much sharper on defense al
though they outrebounded us 
and worked their fa.st break 
pretty effectively against us."

Latest additions to the 
varsity squad are Don Sim
mons and Tom^ Kelley who 
took fiart in their first scrim
mage. Both are members of 
the football squad and were 
late in reporting.

Pearsim Injured 
"Simmons is coming around 

steadily and figures in our 
plans," continued Hyde. Of 
Kelley, who is out for basket
ball for the first itme since 
he was a freshman, Hyde de
clared, "He will have to learn 
all of our offensive and defen
sive patterns. We expect him 
to help us but it will take time 
for him to catch up with the 
rest of the boys.”

One varsity player and pos
sible starter trill be sidelined 
for a couple of weeks, Doug 
Pearson injured his ankle in 
the workout with Rockville 
la.st week and the "inside 
sprain" will probably keep him 
out of the opener with IPlatt, 
Friday, Dec. 15. ,

The big "gripe" that the writer 
has today ia the abaence of any 
constructive work being done on 
one of the major problems at Man
chester High today — lack of an 
athletic program for the freshmen 
St the high school. To the beat of 
the writers’ knowledge, Manches
ter High is the only school In the 
Ontral Connecticut Interscholastic 
League, and possibly the state for 
that matter, which does not have 
some type of program to help de
velop the newcomers as prospective 
varsity material.

Last winter the Indians’ basket
ball team put on a "Frank Merri- 
well’ ’ type show to qualify for the 
stats tournament and then gave a 
more than satisfactory perform
ance before losing to Hillhouse. 
Every spring the Red and White 
baseball and track squads give 
good accounts of themselves. Only 
as recently as this past fail the 
Indian acKcer team shared the 
CCEL title with Hall and battled all 
the way to the finals before bow
ing to Greenwich In the state cham
pionship match.

But how long will it be. unless 
the Indian athletes and their 
coaches are given the same oppor
tunity of at least their sister 
schools In the CXHL. before Man
chester High falls rapidly behind 
these other teams and becomes 
perennial tailenders? Of course the 
blame will fall on the shoulders of 
the coaches whether or not they’re 
really guilty.

Last year Manchester High did 
have a program for freshmen and 
the football squad, which may not 
have shown It recordwiae, took full 
advantage of the savvy some of 
these lads picked up as Frosh grid- 
ders. Center Roger Parrott, guard 
Dick Lewis, end A1 Spencer and 
halfback Paul Richard all cracked 
the varsity to a large or smaller 
degree this season after a full 
year of freshmen football.

* « 4>
No Argument

There is no argument here that 
Midget and Pony League football 
experience will aid the lada who 
take part in these programs no lit
tle when they reach high school. 
But how about the boy who Is too 
big physically to play Pony League 
football and now must Just sit on 
his hands along the sidelines with 
no orgaidzed program offered him 
either at the high school or in the 
ninth grade or Junior high?

For years Manchester has always 
been right up there as a contender 
for both CX7IL and state honors in 
soccer. Will it remain that way if 
the prospective Indian hooters 
have to wait until they are sopho
mores to take up the sport while 
other towns start training their 
boys at a much younger age? West 
Hartford starts them playing or
ganized soccer as early as the 
seventh grade of Junior high.

Many times the coaches provide 
programs which are In lieu of their 
regular assignments. Last fall, 
after completing a winning year 
but one which found them failing to 
qualify for tournament play, the In

dian hooters, under the direction 
of Ck>Bch Dick Danielson, played 
aix-a-side soccer until forced to 
call a halt by the snowstorm last 
December. Undoubtedly this ê * 
fort by Danielson and the players 
played a big factor In their success 
this season.

Right now football coaches, Tony 
Allbrio and Jack Early, are trying 
to work out wrestling and weight 
lifting program* for underclassmen 
(sans freshmen) who do not take 
part in other winter sports. Pur
pose is to not only develop their 
bodies physically but also to whet 
their appetites for contact aports.

Budding baseball players at the 
high school have the advantage, of 
playing all summer long on the fine 
local American Legion team. Thla 
year’s prospective varsity basket
ball squad, under a program set up 
by the Town Rec Department, had 
the opportunity to play several 
games together as a unit and de
velop their skills against older and 
more talented players In the Sum
mer Basketball League.

But the group which needs 
coaching guidance the most, the 
incoming freshmen at the high 
school and ninth graders on the 
Junior high level, are deprived of 
the opportunity of auperriaed train
ing. Eitcept for the fact that it 
saves a few thousand dollars in the 
budget, it Just doesn’t make sense. 
At least not to this writer.

« « a
Coaches Team

Announcement of the AU-CCIL 
football team, aa selected by ths 
nine league coachea, was made yes
terday. Three teams, Manchester, 
Windham and wlnless Bristol East
ern failed to place a player on 
either the first or second teams.

Meriden landed seven places on 
the first team. Three quiu-ters of 
the backfield came from co-cham
pion Maloney’s fine eleven with 
halfback Bobby Cheater, fullback 
Joe Annino and quarterback John 
Billingslea all chosen.' To keep the 
ball carrying duties all In the Silver 
City, Platt’s Pete Torres was se
lected aa the other halfback.

Both of the wing berths went to 
Meriden lads. One was Maloney's 
Frank Higgrins and the other was 
Platt’s Bill Miller. Surprisingly 
enough Conard, the other co-cham- 
plon, landed only one berth on the 
first team and that went to guard 
Jack Calceterra. His running mate 
at the other guard spot was Hall’s 
Mike Germain. They flanked Ma
loney’s Aldo Scaffone at center. 
The tackles were Dick St. Pierre 
of Wethersfield and Chpek Lock
hart of Bristol Central.

Second team choices included 
John Heaton, Wethersfield, and 
Cliff Parker, Platt, as ends; Joel 
Shuck, Conard. and A1 Stopko, 
Maloney, at the tackles, 
ey’s John Ryan and Dave 
as the guards and Tom'
Platt the center.

Backfield berths on the second 
team went to Kevin Duffy and 
John Molchan, both of Wethers
field, Jim Coleman of Hall and 
Dick Parone of Conard.

The ballots were compiled by 
Meriden Journal Sports Editor 
Bruno Sniders. ,

Time for Patterson Exposure 
To Some Type Physical Hazard

Fred Stackpole Only Repeater 
On Yankee Conference Squad

Fred Stackpole, captain and^ 
guard pf the University of Con
necticut Huskies, is the only re
peater on the all-Yankee Confer
ence team as selected by the con
ference' coaches. The new cham
pions from the University of Maine 
placed three men on the first club 
as did-the runner-up University of 
Massachusetts.

For the first time in the history 
of the conference selections, the 
coaches could not agree on the 
naming of a center. Most coaches 
felt that in today's changing game, 
with teams using five and six man 
lines and emphasizing line back- 
ars, that the center’s duties often 
go unnoticed. Aa a result, the 
guards drew more votes and in î d- 
dlthm to Stackpole, Paul D’Alles- 
andro of New Hampshire and Ed 
Cramer, also of New Hampshire, 
were named to the ’^middle” guard 
positions.

Manchester Wheeler, a 6-1, 196- 
pounder who guided the Black 
Bean to their lin t conference 
championihlp since 1961, was 
chosen for the signal calUnjg over 
John lioConnlek of Maseachusetts 
and Be Plckscn o f New Hampshlra,

Dave Cloutier of Maine, six-foot, 
190-pounder from Gardiner, Mass., 
was selected for one halfback po
sition with Sam Lussier of Massa
chusetts at the other. F r a n k  
Finlzio of Rhode Island, captain- 
elect of the Rams and one of two 
Junions selected, was placed at the 
fullback spot.

Dick Kinney of Maine and Dave 
Harrington of Massachusetts were 
selected at the ends and Bob 
Foote of Massachusetts and Bob 
Treat of Comiectlcilt are the first 
string choices at the tackles.

Honorable Mentions: Ends: Paul 
Majeski, Maas.; Anthony Plgna- 
tello, (jonn.; Ed Facey, New 
Hampshire; BYank Bolden, Ver
mont; Tackles; Alan A r b u s e ,  
Rhode Island; Bob Weeks, New 
Hampahire; Guards: Ed Cramer, 
New Hampahire; Alton Hadley, 
Maine; John Gutter, Rhode Island; 
Centers: Phil Soule, Maine;, Dick 
Swift, Rhode Island; Quarterhacka: 
John McCormick, Maiu.; Bo Dick
son, New Hampehlre; Halfbacka: 
Dick MeKiulta, New Hampahire; 
Paul Faulkner, Rhode Xelend; Fred 
L e w l a ,  Maaachiiaetta; Fullback: 
Bd Mullen, New HampMitre.

New York—(NEA1 —Burlesque 
theater slapstick and profession 
al wrestling never quite descend 
ed to the depths reached by the 
Floyd Patterson-Tom McNeeley 
low comedy of errors perpetrat
ed in Toronto.

The Insult to the intelligence was 
compounded by an almost ob
scene mismatch between Sonny 
Liston and Albei't Westphai, 
stuffed down the public’s throat in 
Philadelphia as half of a double
feature comedy bill. The entire 
mess was concocted strictly .'or 
Patterson’s flnahcial benefit and 
safety' and fclosed circuit theater 
and home television. If boxing can 
survive what transpired, it is in
destructible.
.The reluctant champion had no 

more than doffed the gloves with 
which he floored the inept Mc
Neeley nine times than his Sven- 
gali, Cus D’Amato, was making 
noises indicating that Patterson 
was preparing to run back to his 
hole again and continue to hide 
from Liston and other worthwhile 
cliallenger.s.

Next Soft Touch
D’Amato indicated that he pre

ferred Henry Q)oper, another soft 
touch, as the next .sacrificial of
fering.

This raises the big question: 
How much longer are the dizzards 
who run the beak bu.sting busi
ness, or are supposed to conduct 
It, going to tolerate the gall of the 
young man who clutches the 
heavyweight championship and his 
presumptious manager? This cau
tious, yet bold, alliance has de
fied authority, bioken all the or
dinary rules of fair play and out
raged the comparatively few fight 
fans I'emalning, with their evasion 
of opponents who might do harm 
to the doughty titleholder.

If D’Amato objects to Liston as 
a foe for the pure Patterson be
cause of Sonny’s alleged under
world connections, there are three 
other good fighters around despite 
what the (diampion and Cus the 
Mus have done. It’s time to stop 
this nonsense — Patterson boxing 
nobodles.

Worthy Opponents
Elddie Ms(fi)en, beaten not t(X> 

decisively by-Liston, has been 
knocking for several years st the 
door behind which Patterson has 
been lurtclng. Harold Johnson, 
reoognlaad as the llght-heavy- 
welsht leader by the National 
Boidng Association, oqueaked out

a close decision over Machen. 
Johnson is highly regarded. Doug 
Jones, a light-heavy contender who 
just dropped a close nod to Mac- 
hen, is a solid puncher, which prob
ably 'bars him automatically from 
a Shot at the heavyweight crown.

Asked whom Patterson would 
fight if not Liston. Little Napole
on D’Amato. still full of cloak and 
dagger, made a typical reply.

"If I told you. you’d know, and 
I might not get him," he said.

It is logic like that which 
brought Patterson and D’Amato 
to the top and has enabled them 
to keep the„jitle — against blokes 
like Hurricane Tommy Jackson, 
Pete Rademacher, Roy Harris, 
Brian London, Johan.sson and Mc
Neeley. 'Whether you approve of 
D’Amato and his tactics or not, 
you may have to admit tliat — 
from Patterson’s standpoint—Gun 
Shy Cus will go down as the great- 
test of managers.

D’Amato parlayed Patterson in
to millions of dollars without once 
knowingly exposing him to phys
ical Jeopardy.

Conley Sidelined 
After Cage Brawl

Honolulu (-P) — Gene Conley of 
the Washington Tapers broke his 
left hand Tuesday night in a fist 
fight with Fred Sawyer, center 
of the Hawaii Chiefs. Sawyer 
caught a blow in the left eye.

The fracas occurred in the 
fourth quarter of their American 
BajiketbaJl Lrcagfue

C(>nley, who pitches for the Bos
ton Red Sox during the basketball 
season, will be out of play about 
three weeks.

Games Tonight
Y Junior BoadoetbaJl Lasgue 

starts tonight with Gordon CTean-
*t «. Ma’s and 

Bill® va. Bolton Phannjtcy at 7 
and Naaslff Arms-Mlller’a Pharmacy at 8.

NBA
108, Ctnclnnatl 103

PWl*<J*JpWa 182 
Dstrolt 188, Naw York 97 
Los Aagslss 138, Sjrracuss i n
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Wants to Play Professional Football
--------— -- ------- 1------^ ^ ^ ------------------- - ’

IWivis Not Interested 
In Being Guinea Pig

warning by Secretary of the^ "I will talk to them some timeNew York (A>>—Ernie 
says he’8 not interested in be
coming a guinea pig in a pro
fessional racial dispute.

“ I wish they would quit 
bringing up this race stuff," 
the great Syracuse University 
halfback said today. "I don’t want 
to be another Jackie Robinson. I 
Just want to play football, and I’ll 
go where I can get the beat offar."

The 210-pound speedster, who 
smashed Jimmy Brown’s ball-car
rying and total offense records at 
Syracuse, last night became the 
first Negro in 27 years to rewlve 
the Heisman Trophy as the best 
college player of the year.

Now he finds himself the pawii 
in a giant tug-of-war between the 
National and American Football 
Leagues on the one hand and the 
government and George Mai- 
shall’s Washington Redskins on 
the other.

First Pick
Davis was the first pick of the 

Redskins after owner Marshall, 
whose teams have been picketed 
by raciad grou{>e, was given a

Interior Udoil. Marshall was told 
he must hire a Negro player to 
prove himself not guilty of dis
criminatory practices.

The Redskins are the only NFL 
team which has never had a Negro 
player. Government pressures were 
brought because the Redskins this 
season started using a new fed
eral-built stadium in Washington.

The powerful Syracuse also was 
drsifted by the Buffalo Bills of the 
young American Football League. 
He says he has been contacted 
also by several Canadian teams, 
with Calgary making a partic
ularly good offer.

On top of this, Harry Wlsmer, 
owner of the New York Titans, 
insists that he will make every 
effort to get the rights to Davis 
from Buffalo and will pay, Ernie
3100.000 for three years, plus a
326.000 bonus.

Ajked about the Titan offer, 
Davis said;

"Mr. Wismer has talked to me 
by telephone—I’ve never met
him. I told him I was interested."

What about the Redskins?

next )veek—but I can’t make a de 
cision until after our game with 
Miami In the Liberty Bowl (at 
Philadelphia Dec. 16).

Willing to Listen
"I have received a telegram. I 

will listen to them, too.”
Would George Marshall’s past 

attitude about signing a Negro 
player affect his decision?

"Not at all," Davis replied. "I 
don’t worry about the racial is
sues. He is a good business man. If 
he makes me the best offer, I’ll 
take It.”

The 21-year-old player, bom in 
Uniontown, Pa., but reared in El
mira, N. Y., said before making a 
final decision he would confer vrith
several advisers, including an at
torney, Anthony DeFilipo, of El
mira.

"I want to play pro football for 
about 10 years," he added. "But 
mainly 1 am interested in the long- 
range beilefits - -  security and 
things like th’at. When I get 
through with football, I want to 
step into a good job with no more 
worrita for the rest of my life."

HOUDAT WfMMEN’g LEAGUE
Btaadlngs .

PcL
.727
.697

Beacon Light . . . . . .  24 9
Correnti’s Ins.............23 16
Dunphy Dancing ...1 9  14 JI76 
McCarthy Enter. ...16  17 .486 
Kloter’s BowL Togs .10 33 .465 
White Glass ............ 7 27, .213

Short on Beef, Long on Balance, 
Taylor Puts Pep into Green Bay
New York (NEA)—The 

tributes come to Jimmy Tay
lor indirectly.

"You don’t dare blow that 
whistle when, he’s carrying 
the ball,” says George Mc
Afee, the old phantom back from 
Duke and the Chicago Bears who 
now officiates in the National 
Football League.

That's not because the Green Bay 
fullback is accordec special treat
ment. But Just when he’s cornered 
In a pile of tacklers, an octopus of 
arms flailing at him, and the ref
eree wants to blow the play dead to 
spare him bodily damage, out 
squirts the bouncy blockbuster, like 
a missile tearing itself loose from 
the shroud of enveloping cumulus.

"Taylor Is one of the three best 
backs in the NFL," says Allle Sher
man, the head coach of the New 
York Giants, with a penchant for 
not dropping names. Jimmy Brown 
Is one of the others, but Allle, 
pressed, won’t or can’t name a 
third. So he’s got Taylor on the 
same pinnacle with Brown, and 
that’s the ultimate tribute, for the 
Cfieveland fullback Is regarded by 
many as the greatest man ever to 
carry a football.

Weak Spot Filled
Yet when 'Vince Lombarill took 

over the coaching of the Green Bay 
Packers in 1959, fullback was sup
posed to be one of, the problem 
spots. By that time Taylor had 
been with the oliib one year, but 
he weighed only 205 pounds, and 
that’s not supposed to be enough 
to break the tacklea of pro defen
sive linemen who scale up to 100 
pouftds more.

But Taylor has tremendous bal
ance as a runner, Just like the 
Packers have It as a club, and one 
quick shot won’t knock him off his 
feet.

Men like Taylor, for the of
fense, and Henry Jordan, the 
atrong man at defensive tackle, 
are the Green Bay story, the rtae 
from last place In 1958 with only 
one victory on the slab to con
secutive Western Division crowns 
In 1960-61. Taylor represents the 
development of stuff on hand Into 
all-pro status, along with Jim 
Rlngo, Paul Homung, Bart Starr. 
Bill Forester, Forrest Gregg and 
Dan Currie. Jordan typifies the 
men culled from other teams, 
where they were regarded as ex
cess. Like Bill Quinlan and Willie 
Davis at the defensive ends, Henry 
was shunted to Green Bay from 
the Cleveland Browns to make up 
three-Jourths of the forward wall.

Extra Baggage'
Jesse 'Whlttonton, as good a 

comer back as you’ll find, was 
extra baggage with the Bears, 
and the Colts didn’t see much in 
guard Fred Thurston, who keys 
Uie running game.

These names are projetced to 
show that on pro rosters of clubs 
like the Washington Redskins may 
he lurking the obscured talents of 
a Taylor to explode quickly Into

m
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Llstod with tbe leading pinners 
were Marie Galloway 141-139- 
119—899, Olive Roisetto 125-153— 
381, Jane Smith 147-361, Edie Cor- 
rentl 123-126—360, Flo Klpter 
130-118—365, Rose Bean 124- 
118—355, Edna Galloway 116- 
126—364, Ruth Meintoeh 115-337, 
Kay Peretto 120-124—836, Amy 
Plrkey 120-115—336, Dot Valler- 
and 126, Lucille Halfpenny 123, 
Fran Crandall 121, Ruth Oetran- 
der 120, Betty Phillip 118, Mae 
Jenack 117, Alice Beebe 116, Anna 
Mae White 115.

EAYCEE TENPIN

Baylor on Point Spree
142 Points 
Spark Trio 
Of Victories

Standings
w. L, Pet.

Man. Surplus . . . . ..75 29 .721
Moriartv Bros. .. ..70 34 .673
Jack Lappen Ins. . . .68 36 .654
Pagani's (Jaterera . ..53 48 .538
Paul’s Paint ........ . ..53 .51 .510
B A S  C a ge .......... . ..52 52 .500
Fogarty Bros. . . . ..52 52 .500
Shea’s Nutmegs . ..48 56 .462
Turcottea Esso .. . .45 59 .433
Stevenson Ina. . . . . .44 60 .423
Home Specialties . ..33 71 .317
Flllaramo Const. ..38 76 .275

Eastern DlWsion
W. L. Pet

Boston ............ 17 3
Philadelphia . .IS 10 .565
Syracuse..........10 14 .417
New York _____ 8 16

Western Division 
Los Angeles ...1 9  7 .731
Cincinnati ___ 13 12 .520
Detroit ............ 10 11 .476
St. Louis............ 9 15 .375
Chicago.............. 4

G.B 
.850 — 

5'/. 
9

333 11

5'4 
6>/i 
9

15 .211 I I H

Leading keglers were Al Bolls 
218-201—610, Mario FratUroIi 
224-586, John Higham 201-582, 
Gino D’AIeeaandro 206.

Holiday Jr. Boys —̂  Bob Hyde 
119-134-113—366. Skip KeUy 120- 
117-123—360, John Gordoh 131-115, 
Larry Lorentzen 1<7, Steve Ger- 
mond 132, John Tttiker 126, Ken 
Markstein 126, Dick Dey 126, Bruce 
Cappa 119, Bob Parmaklan 116, 
Francis McNamara 183, Gary 
Gallagher 114, Charlie Miller 114, 
F r^ k  Katkawses 110, James 
Tracy 110, Ron Anderson 110, 
Mike Davia 110.

Holiday One Bolls—Kay Gatting
with a 216 score and Tom Archer 
with a 236 total won the on«-ball 
tournaments held at the Holiday 
Lanes last weekend. Mitch Shushok 
of Vernon was second with a 234 in 
the men’s event and Dave Saunders 
of Manchester took high without 
a mark honors. Shirley Vlttner 
shared high without a mark in the 
women’s division with Josephine 
Lemire of Willimantic.
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championship results.
Credit Taylor, of course, for 

helping the excursion to promin
ence. He figured he was a little 
small for the demands of a full
back, so he took up weight-lifting 
and added pounds where they 
count — around the neck and 
shoulders.

“I cain't run around them,” 
draws the Louisiana Slate husky 
(he’s a Baton Rouge boy), "and I 
cain’t try to run over them with
out getting punchy.. So I got to 
try to run through them.”

That's why he's going back to 
the weights to add another 10 
pounds for leverage.

Colts Out After Second Place 
In Final Eastern Standings

New York ((P) — The Baltimore'^ 
Colta.can strengthen their chances 
of fliilahlng second in the National 
Football League’s Western Con
ference Saturtay by beating the 
Rams In Los Angeles.

The Rams, In turn, need a vic
tory over the third-place Colts to 
aid in their effort to escape the 
Western cellar, which they now 
share with the Minnesota Vikings. 
Baltimore’s record is seven vic
tories and five losses while the 
Rama have won three and lost 
nine.

The game will be televised na
tionally (CSS, 4:30 p.m„ EST) 
ai.d Is the only NFL action Sat
urday. All other cltibs play Sun
day, the headliner being the colli
sion between the New York Giants 
and Philadelphia Eagles in Phila
delphia.

Giaats and the Eagles are 
deadlocked for first place In the 
Eastern Conference with 9-3 
marks, and the ’victor can do no 
worse than tie for the title.

In other Sunday games, It’a 
Cleveland (8-4) at'Chicago (6-6), 
Green Bay (10-2) at San BYan- 
dsco (6-5-1), Dallas (4-7-1) at St 
Xsnils (6-T), MlnnesoU (S^9) at 
OMioit (7-4-1) and Pittsburgh (6- 
T) at Waahlagtm (O-ll-D,

Green Bay won the Western Cibn- 
ference championship for the sec
ond straight year last weekend 
by edging the Giants, 20-17.

The Colts-Rams game will be 
the second meeting of the two 
clubs this season.* Baltimore won 
the season’s opener from Los 
Angeles, 27-24, after ti-ailing 24- 
10 at halftime. Steve Myhra’s 39- 
yard field goal gave the Colts 
their victory margin.

"We were lucky to beat the 
Rama in Baltimore,” said Ctolts 
Coach Webb Ewbank, '"All the 
breaks went against them. We 
expect thU week’s game to be Just 
as tough.”

Ewbank has good reason to be
lieve it’s be a rough one for the 
Colts. Baltimore has never fared 
well In the Los Angeles Coliseum. 
The Colts have vlMted the huge 
stadium nine times over the years 
and have came ^waiy with only two 
victories.

In fact, the Rams hold a 9-8-1 
advantage In their aeries with the 
Colts.

Calumet Farm of Mri. Gene 
Morkey was the first stable in 
.1961 to M m  more than |700,000 
In puriM.

Army Efficiency
fo rt Jackson, S. C. —(-NEA) 

—Staff Sgt. Jack R. Lawrence 
of Richaids-Gebauer Air Base, 
Mo., qualified for the All-Army 
Golf Tournament by playing a 
sub-par round over his home 
course.

In the opening round of the 
competition at Fort Jackson, 
officials were somewhat puz
zled when Lawrence scored 
"something more than 90.” A 
bit of che<'kin| .̂,was done.

The Army then revealed with 
no little embarrusment that It 
had shipped the wrong Jack R  
Lawrenc^ to the tournament.

College Basketball
Wesleyan 73, WPI 68. 
Bridgeport 86, AIC 58. 
Williams 87, Coast Guard 53. 
Fairfield 68, S. Conn. 63.
St. Thomas 82, New Haven 68. 
UConn. 79, Harvard 68.
Yale 53, Fordham 60.
Hartford 83, Lowell Tech 71.

Scholastic Basketball
St. Thomas Seminary 45, LaSa- 

lette 44.
Kingawood 87, Kent 34. 
Windham Tech 63, Cheney Tech 

41.

Y League — Paul Correntl 137- 
151—421, Tony Salvatore 150—898, 
Don (Carpenter 146—373, Jack 
Vittner 138—373, Ted Chambera 
144 — 372, Ed Kovla 135—371 
Charlie Varrick 369, Larry Bates 
136—368, Joe Twaronlte 363, Ray 
Johnson 358, Ding Farr 139—357, 
Stan Sasiela 140—356, Art John
son 356, Ralph Fothergill 135—353, 
Ed Pagan! 352, Dave Saunders 351, 
Andy Lamoureaux 350, Fred Me- 
Curry 350.

West Side Mixed Doubles —
Danny NaecembenI 137—357.

Church Duckpln — John Aceto 
155-140—404, Sandy Hanna 147 — 
393, Ralph Fothergill 138 — 878, 
Sam Little 376, Al Rubacha 144 — 
370, Bill Chapman 146—362, Hank 
Grzyb 358, Ernie Oakman 152—354, 
Bill CJarlln 362, Gerry <Jhapi>ell 352, 
Win Conant 350, Archie LaRochelle 
160, John Ide 140, Ralph Tyler 137.

Homemakers Holiday — Diane
WlUls 195—503, Ethel Mike 465 
Marcelle Darna 181 — 451, Olga 
Haberem 186.

Sploe I.Mgue No. 1—Jon Serrell 
142, Pat Gulnan 124, Ethyl Harris 
121, Lorrl Sinicrope 115.

Comnierolal Tenpin—Herm Par
adise 222—612, George Cushman 
252—587, Mike Denhup 200—580, 
Frank ciopeland 578, Enso Pavan 
210—573, Vic Taggart 216—578, Al 
Turkington 204—567, Hec Chauvin 
203—561, Al Lavigne 201—559, Joe 
Roberts 556, Steve Turkington 
243, Dave Hennegln 208, Milt Ted- 
ford 206, Terry Altken 200.

Women’s League — Sylvia 
Stechholz 137-338, Chlckle Berzen- 
.ski 124.

Mercantile ■— Al Sargent 153- 
390, Walt Phillip* 149. Buzz Foun
tain had a trio of 104’s.

New York (/P)—Elgin Baylor, 
possibly the best basketball play
er in the world, probably will be 
an outstanding soldier if the Army 
decides to take him bark. And, af
ter what's happened the last three 
nights In the National Basketball 
Association, you can’t blame 
Ck)ach Alex Hannum of the Syra
cuse Nationals for urging Baylor 
to atari proving It.

Monday night, Baylor—on a six- 
week reprieve from duty w’hilc he 
appeals his recall — scored 50 
points an^ led thei- Los Angeles 
Lakers to a 131-120 victory over 
Syracuse.

Tuesday night, Baylor scored 45 
points, 1() in a row at a late stage, 
and the Lakers whipped the Nats, 
125-120.

Last night, at Los Angeles, the 
Lakers beat Syracuse in overtime. 
123-121. Baylor scored 47 points, 
including seven of his team's 10 
points in the overtime period.

The three-game streak has help
ed the Lakers build their NBA 
Western Division lead to 5>,i 
games over runner-up Cincinnati, 
which lost 103-102 to the Eastern 
rout-makers, the Boston Celtics, 
last night.

St. Louis, with Bob Pettit scor
ing 61 points and newly-acquired 
’Vem Hatton providing backcourt 
help, beat Philadelphia 137-132 and 
Detroit crushed New York, 133-97.

Celt* Blow 1.«Bd
The Celtic* blew most of a 21- 

polnt lead before beating the Roy
als, who outscored Boston 27-13 in 
a Just-miss fourth quarter. Bill 
Russell scored 28 points and Frank 
Ramsey 24 for. Boston, which 
again got only limited service from 
ailing Bob Cousy. Oscar Robert
son’s 31 led Cincinnati.

Hatton, former Kentucky star 
recently cut loose by the Chicago 
Packers, found time to do some 
pla>'maklng and scored 21 points, 
including the go-ahead basket as 
St. Louis overpowered Philadel
phia with 46 points in the last 
quarter. Hatton, also an ex-War- 
rior, hit a shot with about four 
minutes left that broke a 118-alI 
tie. The Warriors, led by Wilt 
Chamberlain’s 39 points, had led 
by as many as 16 points and were 
14 ahead going into the last pe
riod.

Rookie Johnny Egan, former 
Providence alar, provided De
troit’s spark — getting eight 
ataright points Just before the end 
of the half, wheir New Ifork had 
pulled to within three. The Pis
tons had eight players in double 
figures, led by Egan with 19 points 
and Gene Shue with 18.

New York played without Richie 
Guerin and Willie Naulls led the 
Uam with 24.

IN THE RED DOG HOUSE— Gi’een Bay’s Bart Starr shows what a (juarterback 
should do against the red dog. With the ball on the New York 1!) and back to pass, up
per left, Starr is blitzed by Giant linebacker Tom Scott. Starr flips Scott over his 
head, upper right, and starts off on a gallop to the New York five-yard line. This is 
pro football at its beat.

Real Brawl Shapes Up,l 
Robinson vs. Greaves!

____________  _ i
Pittsburgh {/P)—Judging by the verbal jibes emanating ] 

from the camps of Sugar Ray Piobinson and Wilf Greaves, 
their return 10-round middleweight fight tomorrow night at 
the Civic Auditorium shapes up as a real brawl.

"I have come to fight- and
win,” the ageless Robinson told a 
news conference yesterday.

"I hope Robinson is coming to 
fight because I’ll be fighting all 
the way," said Greaves, who lost 
a split decision to the 40-year-old 
"Sugar Man” in Detroit last Sept. 
25.

The Robinson-Greaves bout is 
the feature attiaction of a Dapper 
Dan (Jhristma-s show,- It will mark 
the first big time fight in Pitts
burgh since 1956.

Never Surer
"I have never been so sure of 

winning a fight in my life aa I am 
of this one,” Greaves said. "I 
know I beat Sugar Ray in Detroit 
and I also know if my comer had 
not told me to slow down in the 
last two rounds I may have 
knocked him out."

Robinson, who came off the 
floor to decision the Canadian 
middleweight king said:

‘Tm sorry. Wilf, that the deci
sion did not agree with your view 
of the bout, but I hope to be more 
convincing in our meeting Friday 
night,”

Both Robinson and Greaves feel 
a win tomorrow would give them 
a shot at a title fight with Nation
al Boxing Association Middle
weight Champ Gene Fullmer.

"A decisive victory for me Fri
day night will help convince a 
lot of people I’m still a top con
tender for my old title and I sure 
would like another opportunity to 
win It for the sixth time,” Robin
son said.

SASKETSAUyscoxes.

Safety Belts for All 
Urged by Race Driver

WEST SIDE JUNIORS
The West Side Junior League 

l>egan last night with three games. 
Personalized Floor.s broke up a 
close game in the last quarter by 
holding House *  Hale scoreles.s in 
the last quarter to win going 
•iway, 56-29. Bill Dixon (23) and 
Dave Fody (13) paced Personal
ized. Gary Gallagher (17) led 
House’s.

In the second game, Ponlicelli’s 
beat Nasaiff'* 37-21. Dick Getze- 
wick (9) and Mike Kusiak (12) 
led Ponticelli’a. Tim McNamara 
paced Naa.siffs with 12 points.

In the lost game, a real close 
one up until the last five minutes. 
Herm’s beat Lea'a Market. 52-37. 
Carl Hohenlhal and Ohri* McHaie 
each with 19 points, and Jim 
Dwyer (12) led the Cameramen. 
Lea’s had a well balanced scoring 
attack with Duke Hutchinson and 
Mike Mikolowsky each scoring 10 
poinLs. Hutchinson fouling out 
was the turning point in the game.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Last night the Ladders ran away 

with the Cruisers, 42-14. Led by 
Jimmy Welch and Freddy Owen 
the Ladders opened up a big lead 
and were never headed. Welch 
(16) was high for the winners 
followed by Owens (14). The 
Cruisers, led by John Savino (8), 
could never get started and were 
quickly out of contention. Ricky 
Burr ot the Cruisers tried to keep 
his team In the running with a 
good floor game.

SL James.. Ladle*
Golding 115.

— Glsele

Elks — John Madigan 384, Hal 
Burnett 141-374, (Jhris Decl 362, 
Bill Pagan! 359, Tony Salvatore 
357, Francis Dowds 148-351.

Parkade Monday House — Stan
Banavlge 205-221-^69, Don Goeh- 
ring 204-565, Frank MIckewicz 
218-556, Frank Topics 219, Rocky 
DeMilla 210, Ed Douchaine 208, 
Ernie Steben 206, Clem Watson 
205, Ed Kosak 203..

Momingbelle*—Ruth Ostrander 
116-125—349, Rory Simon 189, Sue 
Pumell 127, Marion Winter 115.

Ladles Inter-Church — Mabel
Calam 131, Lil Opalach 116.

Holiday Mixed Double# — Norm 
Warren 142-144—413, Al Bujaucius 
358, Dick McConvlIle 350, Carol 
Maragnano 118-114, Anne Twerdy 
132, Norma Allen 132, Alva Dou
cette 119.

Rockettee—Lorna Aheam 153^ 
357 (both new records), Joan Riv
era 128, Lola Peterson 11.

Sport Schedule
Friday. Dee. S 

RoekviUe at Ellington, S:1B.
Tnesday. Dee. U  

Norwich Tech at Cheney Tech, 
2, Armory.

Stafford at Rockville, 3:15.
Thursday, Dec. 14 

Coventry at Cheney Tech, 3, 
Armory.

jrriday, Dee. IS 
Manchester at PUtt, 3:11. 
Newlagton at Itaek ^ e. S:l|.

By EARL YOST
"Safety belts are a must for all types of auto drivers. I’d 

never be without one,” veteran big car race driver Bob Veith 
related during a visit to the desk Tuesday. The veteran of 15 
years in racing competition was in town to address two as
semblies at Manchester High*
School on the Highway Safely 
Program. ’Veith, out of Fort Braff,
Calif., is a member of the (Cham
pion Spark Plug award-winning 
public service promotional staff.
His appearance here was spon
sored by the Grinold Auto Parts.

The three phases of highway 
safety streesed at the local scliool 
were; \

1. Stay mentally alert.
t. Practice ((Ourtesy to other 

drivers.
8. Maintain the safe meebani- 

oal condition of my oar.

Handsome, gray-haired Veith 
finished in four of the five Indian
apolis 500-mile Memorial Day 
classic* that he started. In three 
of the race* he wound up among 
the top iO finisher*. Last May 30, 
the huaky Weat Coast driver was 
forced to the sideline* with mag
neto trouble. He is one of eight 
well-known big car drivers em
ployed by Champion during the 
“off-season."

"I have been In New England 
since last September and will be 
visiting high schools In the area 
until May, promoting (Mfety on 
the highways," he said. Ekich of 
the sessions are of one hour dura
tion lnclu(}ing a l(>-minute safety 
film taken from the 1061 500- 
miler.

"Safety belts should be worn 
by everyone. As a driver, I know 
that safety belts allow one more 
pontrol of a car and makes driv
ing lea* tiring,” the pro driver 
added.

At the famed Indianapolis brick
yard'. Veith, who was named 
“ Rookie of the Year’ ’ in 1948, av
eraged 146 mpb In his beat effort 
However, his fastest recorded 
speed was 170 mpb in the famed 
Monza, Italy Race of Two Worlds 

Exclusive eSub
The visitor holds membership In 

the exclusive . 100 Mile-A-Hour 
Club, reserved for drivers who 
have completed the S()0 miles at 
Indlanapolia. at speeds of more 
thyi 100 mph without relief.

Vtttb oaiil, "On* rsoognlaea Itas

BOB VEITH
dangers in this sport, but there 
are measures that can- be taken 
to minimize them.

“ All good race drivers go to 
great lengths to extend their mar
gin of safety. They use seat 
belts, crash helmets, roll bars and 
the cars are rigidly Inspected be
fore they’re ever started. They 
extend this margin further by 
driving alertly, passing only where 
It’s safe, giving way In the tight 
spots and never taking unneces
sary chances.

“ Contrast this to some motorists 
who drive Inattentively In cars 
that are not mechanically sound. 
Their margin of safety is reduced 
considerably and when the uncx. 
pected happens they are com
pletely unprepared.”

Like m ost’ chauffeurs, Veith 
started out first in roadsters, then 
graduated to midgets and finally 
into big cars. Although he has 
driven almost excluaively on West 
(Joast tracks, Veith has competed 
In several big car events at Tren 
ton, N.J;, and Langhome, Pa., in 
the East.

Manager Birdie Tebbetta of the 
Milwaukee Braves will have Jim
mie Vykot, Whitlow Wyatt and 
Andy Pafko as hla 1*63 eoaeheo.

UConns Win Again 
And Yale Trims 
Fordham Quintet

Yale and Connecticut were 
among the victors last night as 
nine Connecticut college team.s 
were out giving the old college try 
on the basketball court.

The scores were Connecticut 79, 
Harvard 68; Yale 53. Fordham 50; 
Wesleyan 73, Worcester Polv 68; 
Bridgeport 86. AIC 58: Williams 
87, Coast Guard 53; Fairfield 68, 
Southern Connecticut 63; St. 
Thomas Seminary 82. New Haven 
College 68; and Hartford Uhfver- 
sitv 83. Lowell Tech 71.

When the smoke cleared away, 
seven of the state teams were win
ners and two were losers.

Up at Cambridge, Mass., Bob 
Karnes led the UConn Huskies in 
the defeat of Harvard with 21 
points. A 12-polnt rally late yin 
the second half helped the win
ners.

Yale-Fordham was a tight one. 
At the half the Elis led 23-22. 
Fordham stayed In the running 
during much of the second half 
only with free throws, but finished 
strong. Bill Madden of "Yale and 
Jim Manhardt of Fordham tied for 
the scoring lead with T4 points 
apiece".

Co-Captaln Brownie Towel of 
Wesleyan starred in his team’s 
victory with 28 points, including 
a 10-for-ll average at the free 
throw line. It was the 25 points 
Wesleyan made at the line that 
gave the Cards the win. Worces
ter Poly made good on only eight 
free throws.

Outstanding scoring perform
ances In other games included 31 
points by Leo Uzdavinis of Lowell, 
26 by Don V(X)rhees of Williams, 
and 24 apiece by John Smolen of 
Hartford, Tom Barnas of St. 
Thomas, and Archie Tracy of 
Southern.

By BOB BROWN
It takes a variety of Indlvlduala 

to prepare a ski slope for skiing 
and this fact is making Itself 
known every weekend that the 
local Ski Club volunteers work on 
the town slope. Skills from elec
tricians to bulldozer operators 
were utilized to help complete the 
slope. La.“t weekend found tha 
men building a bridge over the 
Charter Oak Brook, plus spreading 
hay on the tow line. With hand 
tools and nails plus some Ingenuity 
on the part of Ted Arnold, Bill 
Hunniford, Al R o t h  and Bill 
Ritchie the men put together a 
bridge made of old telephone poles 
and planks. The bridge will be 
used to cross the brook on the 
“new" slope. •

While these fellows were build
ing the bridge Jim Kerrigan, Earle 
Wilson and 'John Squires were 
spreading hay on the tow line. 
Some lights were erected on the 
"old” slope and the fireplace and 
benches were also set up. Very lit
tle remains to be done on the slope. 
Dick Plagge, slope comrriittee 
chairman, hopes that the complete 
area will be finished Sunday. ITiere 
will be a work party and every ef
fort will be made to complete the 
work.

A few club members are hunt
ing this week in Massachusetts. 
Fred Kurtz, Morgan Grant. John 
Hlgly and a few of the other boys 
are spending the week at tha 
Kurtz’s hunting lodge in Northern 
Mass. I heard that Morgan Grant 
not only took his rifle with him, but 
also his skis. I hope he doesn’t miss 
a shot at a deer while dreaming of 
"achuss booming" down the side of 
a mountain. Maybe Morg had the 
right idea because some of the 
Northern areas have opened al
ready.

Dick Plagge sendsword that 
there Is still room available for 
the New Year’s weekend trip to 
Jay Peak. If you wish to attend 
the outing please contact Dick by 
phone or ,seo him at the Club 
meeting, Monday nigtit at 8 at the 
American Legion. Because of the 
large turnout for the event, special 
rate* will be given to the club on 
lift ticfkets. Another added attrac
tion for those attending- will be a 
chance to take some lessons at the 
famed Walter Foeger Ski School, 
a.s you know Waiter teaches the 
revolution "natur-teknik.”

At Monday’s meeting plans will 
be made for the Manchester Day 
Outing. Also on the agenda wiU 
be discussion on the Junior Club 
and plans for the cake sale to be 
held at Sears-Roebqck- on Satur
day, Dec. 16. *

Reminder: Warren, Miller film 
"Swinging Skis’’ Dec. 15, at 8:15 
p.m. Manchester High Auditori
um.

Springfield Elects
SprlngHeld, Maas. (A) — John 

Chester, a Junior from Waltham. 
Mass., was elected captain of the. 
1962 Springfield College football 
team at the annual banquet last 
night Chester, a center and the 
leading, defensive player on the 
tea3n,-also waa named most valu
able pMjrer for the 1961 ■aaspn.

Hockey at a Glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago 8, New York 8 
A-MERIOAN UCAOUE 

Providence 6, Buffalo 3 
Springfield 4, Cleveland 3 

Friday’s Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Springfield 

> EASTERN LEAGUE 
New Haven 4, (Jbarlotte 2

MAKE ALLING’S YOUR 
GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
FOR TIME s p o r t s m a n :

.MEN’S and 
LADIES’

Bowlin®
m̂wQWm

Ailing Rubber Go.
817 Main S t—Ml M ist 

Open Maeu-Umnk-rri. m  9

E
C

7
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Cl J ^ IF IE D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TDIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
■tONDAX n r a  nU D AT lOdW AJ«.->«ATpiU>AT • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CAmmU M  ar *^■•1 AOi” •!« taka* ovw tk« pkaan m  a 

t—lMW. TW atvtftln t akMM i m O hi* Uw PIR81 OAT IT 
APPBABS aM  BBTOBT BBBOBS la Hdm far tfe* aazt tanar- 
tiaa. H m  HwaM la reapeaaMe far oal]r ONE laeorraet or amittad 
hMartloa for aay aitaartlauneat aatf thaa oalj to Um axtaat af a 
**iaak* gaa<* laaartlaa. Error* whMi do aot Uaaaa tho oalaa af 

wtO Bot he earraetad by ‘‘BMko goad”  I

KOim CXlOPBItAlfOM WILL 
■B APPREOIATKD D io l M l 3 - 2 7 1 1

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 
A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERING 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Waat Infomatlaa oa oae af our claaallled adrarttaaeMata? Mo 
anawer at tlia lalepbaaa Uatad? Simply eal) the

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
M l 9 ^ 5 0 0

and leara your Baaoaga. Van’ll hear from onr adrartlaar la Jig 
time wlthont apendlng all arenlng at the talenhona.

AatonobOea Tor Ssla 4
IBM WYLLTS Jaap aUtlon wagon, 
4-wheal drive, excellent mechani 
cal condition, $895. MI S-8392.

IBM CHEVROLET Bel Aire hard 
top, automatic transmission ex
cellent condition. Cali MI 8'-6037 
between 8-8 p.m

1983 OU>SMOBIIjE convertible, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, power, 
good Urea, green, or 1951 Chevro
let 2"door, radio, heater, black, MI 
S-S587.

1960 FORD 
PICKUP

Custom Cab, 3 tone 
Red and white, heater 
8’ Styleside body 
Standard shift V-8

BEAUPRE’S
244 Broad St. Manchester
OLDER CARS mechanics spe 
cials, flxlt yourself ears, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main

PLYMOUTH 1950 Special Deluxe 
4-door sedan, very clean, radio, 
heater, signals. Motor, transmis
sion, front end in very good shape. 
Nearly new snow tires on back. 
Upholstery like new. Asking $145. 
MI 3-1677.

IBM PONTIAC 2-door hardtop 
automatic transmission, radio and 
heater, low mileage. Reasonable. 
Ml 3-8292.

1958 ARONDE Simea 4-door, radio 
and heater, $395, MI 9-6265 or 
MEdford 3-7830.

Auto Acces.sorie«— Tires 6

Lost and Found
LOST—Small male beagle pup, vi
cinity W. Middle Turnpike, An
swers to "Lucky.”  Call Ml '9-3932.

LOST; PASS BOOK No. 9798. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 9798 issued by the Pirst- 
Manchester Office, Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Company 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment and issuance of new t^ k .

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Shpre Book No. 10060, 
Issued by the Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association. Incorporat
ed, has been lost and application 
has been made to said Association 
for payment of the amount of de
posit;

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CAR and hrid your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the towdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payment* any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
333 Main St.

1956 BUICK 4-door sedan, rare 
standard shift, good condition. MI 
9-1145.

Announcementa
CHARACTER READINGS by Mrs. 
Taylor. Open dally 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
145 Franklin Ave., Hartford. Conn. 
CHapel 6-0149.

Fcnmiali
ELEX7TROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmsU, 906 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0450.

1961 CHEVROLET convertible, tur
quoise with white top, 4-speed 
floor shift transmission, plus many 
other extras. 4,000 miles $2,695. 
MI 9-1042.

PERMANENT removal of unwant
ed hair. Miss Blanche Mason, 540 
Venion St., Manchester, Conn. By 
appointment. Phone hu 9-9020.

WANTED—Ride from 202 Porter 
street to Pratt ft Whitney. East 
Hartford, second shift. MI 8-6494.

WANTED—F\ill car of rider* or 
two or three from Phoenix St., 
Taylor St., or tho circle in Vernon 
to Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford, third shift. Reliable. Call 
MI 8-5457.

WANTED TO BUT late model half 
ton pickup with standard shift. 
Must be clean. MI 9-3422.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt ft Whit
ney Aircraft, 7-3:80 shift, Wood- 
bndge St. to South parking lot. MI 
*-7784.

Marvelously Simple

I THE NEW

PAH-O-RAMA
Welcome as a compliment—and 

00 becoming to the half-size fig
ure. Slim and trim all occasion 
style cut on smooth princess lines.

No. 8272 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sixes 12^, 1 4 'i, 16^, 18^, 
20H. 22%, 24%. 26%. Bust 33 to 
47. Bixe 14%, 85 bust, 5% yards 
oC 85-inch.

To order, scad S5c in coins to:
Bn* Burnett, Manchester Eve

ning Berald, use AVE. o y  
iaOBUOAS,------------------
W.T.

IOA8, MEW XOBK 86,
For firat-claaa mailing add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Nome, Ad- 
drsos with Zone, Style No. and 
Six*.

Don't miss the fall and winter 
y i  Boole Faohion — a handy pat- 

^  for homo eowan.

SCRANTON 
MOTORS 

ROCKVILLE
QUALITY CARS

1961 Cadillac Convertible
1960 Cadillac Coupe de ville
1961 Plymouth Fury Convertible
1960 Oldsmobile Super 88 Converti

ble
1959 Lincoln Continental Converti

ble
1961 F-85 Oldsmobile Station

Wagon
1961 Pontiac Catalina Vista
1960 Oldsmobile Super 88 Holiday

Sedan
1959 Oldsmobile 98 Holiday Sedan 
1957 Oldsmobile 88 Holiday Sedan

Many others—see them now

SCRANTON
MOTORS

ONE 87x15 SNOW tire used 8,000 
miles. MI 3-0892.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
INVESTIGATE the smart modem 

and economical way of relaxed 
living. New and used three and 
four room available. Low down 
payment. Bank financing. Vernon 
Mobile Home Court and Sale*. MI 
4-8120.

Aato Drtvlnc School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St,, Manchester. 
Learning correctly “ May Save 
Your Life.'' Driver education 
classes. Member, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. Ml 
9-7398.

LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and claos 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 2-7249.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

166 Union St. 
MI S-0216

INC.
Rockville 

TR 5-2521

WANTED TO RENT, garage space
for dead storage 
4

NT, gar 
. MI 9-■3248 after

Mol orcycles— Bicycles 11

BOY'S FULX# size Columbia bike 
with extras, MI 4*1626,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW ^BY FAGALY u d  SHORTEN

V/E‘RE'/ERV 
HAPpyr-' 
ISN'T UTTIE 
TADPOLE A 
BCAimPqL 

, 8 A i y ?

r r «
ie-7

T he crudhiks have mahv and varied
THEORIES OHItCOMIGeRS 0PRMSM3 ADOPTED 
HI06! BLOOD MILL TELL, IS OHE OP THEM-

IMI THEJUPSEV/AHTS 
HIM IH JUVEUILE lyruiceJe

Hooaehold ServASM
Offered IS-A

RADIO-TV REPAHtS aU makes. 
Care, phonography changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone Mi 9-4587. Potter- 
ton'a.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery rune 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collar* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Building-Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re 
modeling, all types of carpeiitfy. 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-1700.

Roofing—-SMtne IS
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterattons 
and additiona. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
MI 3-4880,

BIDWELL ROME Improvement 
Company—all types of elding and
roofing. Aluminum clapboarda a 
special^. Une: 
ahlp. Ml 9-6490,

Unexce’Jed workman-

Roofing and Chinners 16*A
ROOETNO — Spedallxing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Cali Howley, Ml S-6S61, MI 8-0763.

Heettng and E*Iumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 yeeu* ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

IDEAL XMAS GIFTS—A wide as 
sortment of new and used bi
cycles, service all make*. 257 
Spruce St. The Bike Shop

1959 BERKELEY, excellent condi
tion, MI 9-7091.

1959 2-DOOR Ford Galaxle. auto
matic transmission, radio and 
heater, white sidewalla Price 
$1,050.'-MI 8-2533.

Business Services Offered 18
LAWN MOWERS aharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
I'oro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
g ^ e n  and lawn supplies. L ft M 
Equipment Corporation. Route 88. 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7809.

Leisure Boots!

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

5835-N

Treat your feet to a pair of cosy 
boots that are so comfy for leisure 
w ^ r! Worked in single crochet 
and the afghan stitch, they are 
quick and easy to crochet for 
yourself or gift-givipRi

Pattern No. 5835-N has cro 
chet directions ~  small, medium 
and large sizes, inclusive; stitch 
illustrations.

To order, send 25c In coins to. 
Anne Cabot, Manchaater Eve

ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW FORK 86, 
N.y,

For first-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Hava you the '61 Album con
taining many lovaly daslgna and 
Era* pattsnui: Only 1U  • oop^l
4 ' . .

CHAIN SAW. work — Treea cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:80-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL KINDS «T clocks repaired. An- 
tiques included, Work iroaranteed. 
MI 9-1962 4l

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gaa burners. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can taks car* of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great saving*. Call CH 2-2878.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

M ft M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice-commercial. residential. In
dustrial: Attics, cellars, incinera
tor*. Leaves raked. Brush re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums. 
MI 9-9757.

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing, walls washed, odd Jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone MI 3-8946.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service. Ml 9-1658, MI 
9-8782. Have it welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

Hoasehold Services
Offered 1.8-A

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-46n, Po^ 
tertem’s, 180 Center St.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ehadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Key* made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

SAM’S UPHOIBTERT -  RetlrMl 
from tha ahop. Can tak* cars of 
all your upholstering needs at 

t n ^  Cau ( agreat aasln^ ^ I M m .
AN UNUSUAL bargain I Rauphol- 
sier 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs, $145, Choose from 
group of fin* fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guarantelMl. 
MUl Fabric Salearoom, ITS Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
Balamom. in MancheMar. IQ 
RTBS, Budget; tamia arruged.

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 day* Famous for 
service since '1931. Phone Ml 
9-4587. Potterton'a. 180 Center 8 t

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1816.

TELEVISION antennaa and rotor 
system* Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv
ice, 405 Center St., MI 8-2205.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on email 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H ft E Ratno and T\’. Ml 
9-6582, kU 8-1479.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages SI
SECOND MORTGAGE money — 
Reasonable rates. Confidential, 
fast service. Mercufy, CH 7-8919,

BURIED IN BILLS? A good mort
gage to consolidate debts will im
prove your credit situation and re
quires payment* of only $22.25 
per month for each $1000 you bor
row. Frank Burke *t Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Exchange, 
15 Lewi* Street, ’Hartfprd, CH 
6-8897 days, JA 9-5553 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGE money—We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages Terms to fit your 
need*. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty 470 
Main St.. MI 8-5129

Business Opportnnities 32
FX)R le ase ;—Restaurant and serv
ice station. Ideally located at busy 
route Junction in eastern Con
necticut. Restaurant fully equip
ped, counter service, dining room 
and kitchen. Major brand of gaso
line. Small Investment win deliver 
good income. For more informa
tion, call Putnam, WAlnut 3-9625. 
After 6 p.m., Rockville, TR 5-5139

SMALL- RESTAURANT, centrally 
located in Manchester, low over
head, reasonably priced. Injury 
force* sale. Call Ml 9-8278.

BE YOUR OWiT b OSS "
High Income Sunoco Service Sta
tion for lease In g r̂owlng Rockville 
Small Investment and a desire to 
make above average Income Is all 
that is needed to become your own 
boss.

Call BU 9-0291 

After 6—JA 8-8295

Help Wanted— Male 36
STRONG, HEALTHY man needed, 
willing to work 9 hour* day, above 
average earnings. We train. Call 
CH 2-1406 lor Interview appoint
ment.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Articles For Sole 45
DECORATING for ChrlstmtaT 
Good selection of close-out wall- 
papers, aome pre-paated, 47c to 
97e per single roll, Sherwln-Bfil- 
Uama, 981 Main.

HoasinoM G<Mdo ti
RUGS, never used, 0xlS gold 
Oriental, $80; txl5 red, $85; ifieo- 
trolux vacuum, $88. BU B-6156.

ALL CRAFTINT paint by number 
reduced one-third. Over 100 dif
ferent sets in stock. Sherwln-Wil 
liams, 981 Main.

TWO 9x9 overhead doSn and fix
tures; two 87x64 inch window* and 
frames; one used door. Call MI 
8-6172 after 6:80.

DEACON BENCH, new 4 foot, 
black finish, beautifully stenciled, 
$38. MI 3-7174.

USED HOSPITAL bed, $38. Can be 
seen at 200 Maple St. MI 8-5000,

ROYAL TYPEWRITER, complete 
ly overhauled, In excellent work
ing condition, $50. Call MI 9-1464 
after 6.

BOY’S COLUMBIA 28”  bicycle; 
Conn trombone with F attach 
ment, like new. Call MI 8-5788 
after 6.

LIONEL TRAIN, freight and pas 
senger cars, $35. Call after 8 p.m. 
MI 9-4432.

SMALL ELECTRIC train mounted 
on plywood, $7. MI 9-8821,

GIFTS—Laige tablecloths scarfs, 
rugs, etc. Small towela, handker
chiefs, centers, etc. Something 
different. MI 3-7632. ’

MEN OR WOMEN. Start the year 
off right. Sell Rawleigh Products 
In East Hartford or Manchester. 
Year around steady work. Many 
earn $3.60 per hour from atari. 
Part-time considered. Write Raw
leigh, Dept. CNL-26-1108. Albany, 
N. Y.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RESPONSIBLE mother will care 
for child, preferably over two, In 
my home. Reasonable fee PI 
2-8306,

EXPERIENCED woman wants 
housework or care of children 
daily. Tel. TR 5-4934.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING MACHINE operators 
full-time 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, 
part-time shift for mothers with 
small children going to school, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Experience preferred. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St.. Manchester.

WAITRESSES WANTED days Ap
ply in person, Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, Tolland Turnpike, off 
Route 15, Manchester. See Mr. 
Ford.

HOUSEKEEPER, kind and inter
ested in children. Live in Private 
room. MI 9-5650.

ELECTRICAL technician desires 
part-time evening and Saturday 
work. Industrial maintenance, etc 
MI 9-6875.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
NOW IS THE time to get that pet 
you’ve wanted. We have some 
beautiful buff cockers, AKC regis
tered. A small deposit will hold 
any one until Christmas. We will 
also board your dog while you are 
away on a trip. MI 3-5427. Har
mony Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, 
Bolton.

GUARANTEED singing canaries 
for a cheerful Christmas. Also 
parakeets, puppies, hamsters. 
Cages and all accessories in stock. 
Have a living picture at home with 
an aquarium filled with beautiful 
tropical fish. Lay away orders 
being accepted now. Manchester 
Pet Center, 995 Main St.

COCKER puppies, AKC registered, 
excellent temperament. All red 
or buff, $36. MI 4-1310,

BLACK POODLE, no pedigree 
paper, born in Italy, all examina
tion and entrance papers MI 
9-1423 after 6.

MONKEY, white faced, ring tail, 
about 2 years old with 8 cu ft. 
cage. MI 9-1423 after 6.

NURSES’ AIDES, full and part- 
time, Vernon Haven. TR 5-2077.

At>Ilinei7  Dressmaking 19
SEWING TO be done? Dressmak
ing and alterations, reasonable. 
Ml 3-8688,

EXPERT TAILORING on ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 139 
Woodland St. Call MI 3-2264. A. 
lovine.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. “  ‘ 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752

Folding

MANCHESTEIR Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and loiig dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England state* and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Plske. Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetler, MI 9-6826 or MI 
9-5082.

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0726.

CEILINGS, wallpapering, refinish
ing floors. Clean workmanship. 
Free estimates. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, Ml 9-8750.

CEHJNGS reflnlshed, painting, 
waU papmrliig. Wall paper books 
on request. FnUly insured. Call 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1008.

Electrical Serrtcea 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt aerv- 
Ice on all typea of electrical wir
ing. Ueansed and Insured. Wilson 
Eleetrlcal Co.. Uanehester/ ftO 
M UT, aiM toobuiF, MB S^ITt.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Two position PBX board, exper

ience required, some reception 
work. 6-day week, liberal employe 
benefit program, pleasant working 
conditions. Apply to the Employ
ment Office.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

Park and Oakland Ave. . 
East Hartford

SEWING machine operators, night 
shift, 6-10 p.m. Experience pre
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Co, 60 Hilliard St. ■ -r V

CREDIT-COLLECTION supervisor. 
Woman with experience and prov
en ability for expanding collection 
office. Modern downtown Man
chester office. Excellent oppor- 
tunity for career woman Mail 
brief resume to: ’ ’Supervisor,” 
P.O Box 1001, Manchester. Re- 
plies will be treated with strictest 
confidence and respect.

Help Wanted— Male 36
GROCERY MANAGER—the rapid 
growth program of Mott’s Super- 
Markets creates the need for an 
experienced grocery manager who 
ĥ as store management potential. 
Call Mr. Kasulis, MI 9-5344

BANK. Insurance or Utility back
ground desirable for two part-time 
credit Investigators evenings, 5:30- 
8:30 p.m. Modern office facilities 
in downtown Manchester. Excel
lent possibilities with expanding 
concern. Win train ambitious men 
desirous of supplementing pres
ent Income. Mail brief resume to 
’ ’Investlgatot,”  P. O. Box lOOl. 
Manchester. Replies will be treat
ed with strictest' confidence and 
respect.

LABORER-OPERATOR fOr septic 
ta,nk and sewer line, installation 
and cleaning. Must be sober and 
willing to work. Driver’s license 
essential. Farm type tractor ex
perience helpful. Plenty of work 
and good yearly pay Inquire 130 
Pearl St. McKinney Bros Sewage 

'Co. between 6-7:80 p.m..Also 8:80- 
9:80 a-m. at Mitchell X>r. off 
Parker St. near Lydall ft Foulds 
Paper Mill.

SALES AND management trainee 
—married man Interested in sales 
career with large national con
cern. Excellent income while we 
titoroughly train you. Opportunity 
for advaneemcBt. Writ# Box HJ, 
Herald.

ADORABLE miniature poodle pup
pies, AKC registered, champagne. 
MI 3-4010.

THREE PUPPIES for sale. MI 
3-6658 between 4-5 p.m.

TENT 16x16 pyramidal. Utility 
trailer, tractor and mowing ma
chine; Esco 20 foot farm freezer, 
front end excellent for building 
trailer; double bed and dresser, 
oak. Moving out of state. MI 
3-7421.

ODDS ft ENDS Shoppe, 21 Maple 
St., will be open 'Thursday and 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Many Interesting new items. Come 
in and browse.

TWO 750x14 winter tread tire* with 
tubes and wheels, mounted. Both 
$25. Girl’s 24”  bicycle, $10. Two 
gray Hollywood headboards with 
legs, both $3. Call MI 9-9366.

BUILDING coming down—500 used 
fluorescent light fixtures, 8 feet 
with shades. Will sell any amount. 
10% off lots of 10 or more. Ideal 
for warehouses, stores, show
rooms, factories, garages, work
shop, and home use. $10 each Tel. 
MI 9-9953 or MI 8-8677.

WINCHESTER Model 75 target 
rifle, 22 caliber. New condition. 

John Dewart, 437% N Main MI 
8-0892

PROVINCIAL sofa, electric stove, 
old-fashioned baby’s high chair, 
picture frames, cross-cut saw. MI 
3-5000,

ARTinCIAL fireplace, andirons, 
screen, and electric log, $20 Call 
MI 3-0259.

TWO PAIRS swlnlng garage doors, 
8x7’6” , good condition. May be 
seen at 43 Elro St.

APRONS FOR SALE, All colors 
and sizes. Very reasonable. 56 
School St., MI 3-5672.

LIONEL TRAIN and accessories. 
Brownie Hawkeye flash model 
camera. Phone MI 3-4822.

Oiamonfis— WatcM 
Jewelry 49

LEONARD W, TOST, Jeweler* -  
Repairs, adjusts watches cJroert- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BALDWIN, MACS, Cortland, De
licious apples at the farm.’ 629 
West Center St. MI 3-8116.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze', 30c doz. H. Paik|ualinl 248 
Aver/ Street. Wapplng

TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price, $189.95, power handle 
model. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SNOW BLOWERS -  From $79.95 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Co.. 38 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

FOR SALE — Flat wallstone, ve
neer and fireplace stone. Bolton 
Notch Quarry. MI 9-0617

COINS AND coin supplies. Give an 
Inve.stment with a profit oppor
tunity. Come In and browse 
around. Connecticut Coin ft Stamp 
located at the Manchester Pet 
Center, 995 Main St. MI 3-6498,

, JOHN DEERE 
Industrial Crawlers 

and Tractors 
Loaders and Bachoes 

Farm Tractors 
and Equipment

JOHN DEERE 
Sales & Service 

Pakulis Farm Supply 
Willimantic HA 3-1003

NOTICE

HAND PICKED MACS $1.25 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 8 till dark. BottTs, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd.

POTATOES, winter keeping U S. 
No, 1, 50 lbs. $1. 336 Hillstown 
Road.

U.S. No. 1 GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. Mealy, baked or boiled. 
The kind all like to eat — not 
mushy. Delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway. MI 9;6438.

Household Goods 51
SELECT YOUR Christmas TV. 
stereo, radio, and tape recorders 
now. Featuring Motorola, Phllco, 
Webcor, General Electric, and im
ports. No better prices anywhere. 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept.. 867 
Main St.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low’s, «67 Main. Call Ml 6-5221.

COMBINATION oil and bottle gas 
stove. Give me a reasonable offer. 
Ideal for cottage. MI 3-1879.

FOR SALF;—40” white enamel Ken- 
more gas range, $15. Call MI
9-1830,

MOVING—Furniture, like new, and 
paintings. MI 9-5090 after 2 p m.

RUG 10x12 rose-beige. Reasonable. 
MI 3-2949 after 8 p.m.

In accordance with the require
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, Dec. 18. 1961 at 8 P.M. in 
the Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building on the following ap
plication: STATE HEARING
ALSO.

Robert Oliver; 867 Oakland S t; 
Resldenoe Zop* A. Variance Is n - i  
queeted to hkve used car dealers j 
license at above location.

All persons Interested may at
tend this hearing. .

Zoning Board of Appeals
•• Roger B. Bagley,

..-7-' Chairman
Daniel L>. Hair,
Saoretaiy

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free etorage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1S24
Before you buy furniture any- 

whero—Bhop at Norman’e. -
ALBERT’S HISTORIC 52nd 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
NOW ON

YOU—YES! Y-O-U TAKE 
20% OFF ON ANYTHINO 

With Exception of a few Nationally 
fair traded items,

AND LOOK WHAT WE 
THROW IN AS A GIFT 

$52 FREE GROCERIES 
$52 FREE CLOTHING 
$62 FREE JEWELRY 
$52 FREE GASOLINE 

Take Your Choice with purchase 
of any 3 room outfit during our 
Great 52nd Anniversary Sale. You 
get your merchandise at tha atore 
of your choice. Yes! Take your 
choice of $52 Free Groceries, Cloth, 
ing. Jewelry or Gasoline. W# pay 
the store.

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
3 Complete 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

The "Economy”
Free $52 Merchandise

3 ROOMS ................................  $188
The "Honeymoon”

Free $52 Merchandise
8 ROOMS ................................  $269

The "Charm House”
Free $52 Merchandise

8 ROOMS ................................  $394
The “ Hollywood”

Free $52 Merchandise
8 ROOMS ................................  $488

The “Boulevard”
Free $52 Merchandise

3 ROOMS ................................. $597
The “ Aristocrat”

Free $52 Merchandise
8 Rooms ..................................  $679
The price Includes free delivery, 
free set up, free service and free 
storage till needed.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone Samuel Albert, CH 7-0858 
for an Albert Courtesy Auto. We 
will call for you at your home, 
bring you back home again. Posi
tively No Obligation or use your 
own auto and we will give you 5 
gallons gas free even if no purchase 
is made.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8. 'Sat. 8 p.m.

17” CONSOLE TV, UHF-VHF with 
roof antenna, $40. MI 9-2517.

SIX CHESTS of drawers, 8 com
modes, 4 wardrobe trunks, maple 
dropleaf table, round oak dropleaf 
table, 4 antique Ice cream chairs 
and table, kitchen set, oak office 
desk, 2 beds, maple dining room 
set, 5 spinning wheels, large train 
bell, marble top furniture, an
tique pump organ, Victorian fire
screen. 2 spinet desks, antique 
cherry desk, complete H.O. gauge 
electric train setup with 4. trans
formers and 2 Tenshodo engines, 
Edison phonograph, and 2 music 
boxes. MI 3-7449,

KELVINATOR automatic washer, 
overstuffed chair, 2 blond end 
tables with matching coffee tables, 
metal wheelbarrow and garden 
rake, MI 4-1006.

1956 NORGE automatic washer, 
cheap. Two French doors, reason
able. Call MI 9-7822.

NOTICE
In accordance with the requlrs- 

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, 
Conn, the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening, Dec.'18, 1961 at 
8 P.M. in the Hearing room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications:

Jack’s Atlantic Service Station; 
706 Main St.; Business Zone III. 
Fhetension of permission Is re
quested to have limited repairer 
license.

Hob-Nob Shoppes. Inc.; 384C 
Middle Turnpike West; Business 
Zone III. Variance is requested to 
have liquor outlet at the above lo
cation.

All, persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. Bagley, 
Chairman 
Daniel L. Hair, 
Secretary

GARAGE FOR RENT
2200 square feet for commer
cial vehicle, heavy equipment 
or storage.—MI 8-5270.

LISTIT 
WITH US

yfe Can Sell H I
J A C K  L A fP E N  

A C E N C Y
Real Estate—Insuroaea 
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CLEANED and INSTALLED
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MACHINE CLEANED
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l-lnea Inetalted—Cellar Wats 
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HooMhold Good* 51
OLADntON mangle Iron, excellent 
condition, very reoeonable; Chriet- 
mae llghte, ornaments, 6 foot 
silver tree MI 3-5825.

CHEDENZA extension table seats 
9. contains sUver drawer, ' china 
storage, and extra leaf storage. 
Blond mahogany. Good condition. 
MI 4-1442.

BEAUTIFUL artificial fireplace 
with heavy duty brase'andirons, 
nice desk chair, duplicator, Chi- 
nese floor lamp, electric dock, 
folding chairs, workbench medi
cine cabinet, Tel. evenings MI 
8-6847,

LARGE FAMILY size Prigidaire 
refrigerator, like new. MI 3-2848.

MARLOW’S have a large variety 
of brass, TV, and phonograph 
stands. Also, record holders and 
wood record cabinets in all fin
ishes. Make nice Christmas gifts. 
Marlow's Furniture Dept. 867 
Main St. °

HUTCH-cupboard, wagon seat, cof
fee tables, other handcrafted fur
niture, knick-knacks. The Norrises 
of Storrs. GArfield 9-2986

MOHAWK 9x12 green wool rug, 2- 
plece gray Lawaon living room 
set. all In good condition. MI 
8-6466.

Musical Instruments 53
25 UPRIGHT and grand pianos. 
There’s lota of life left in your old 
piano. Make it smaller by restyl
ing. Outside refinished In natural 
wood colors, or change color of 
wood completely, or cover whole 
piano In everlasting formica*, 
(wood grains or solid colors), or 
have piano beautifully antiqued 
(dozens of shades). If you choose 
antiquing, we’ll give you the old 

piano legs fnqde Into beautiful an
tique lamps (Worth $25-$35 each). 
You won’t find thepi on the mar
ket. See and hear \ptano* at 
Meyers Piano, 91 Centei>^t., Man
chester. Open weekdays 4-10 p.m. 
AlVday Saturdays. All pianos and 
wonc can be bank financed.

ACXXDRDIONS and guitars — vre 
have them at all prices. 12 bass 
$25, 120 bass $126 New guitars 
$14,95, cases $2.50', $129.95 new 
clarinet reduced $79. Rondlnone 
Accordion Center, 1169 Main St.. 
East Hartford. Opposite Burnside 
Ave,, BU 9-4685,

Y"OU ARE invited Tuesday, Dec. 
12 from 6-9 p.m. to hear Mr. 
George Epstein, internationally 
known organist, domonstrate the 
famous Thoma* electronic organ 
and the Thomas piano-organ com
bination. Ward Music Co., 99 Sum- 
mer. Open evenings. Remember no 
one ha.s ever paid one J>enny for 
service on any Thomas organ sold ' 
by u.a, I

ApaitmMito— Flatft—  
TenemmUi $S

BTVE ROOM, second floor, apart
ment, West Side. Stove, refrigera
tor furnished. Adults preferred. 
MI 8-8129.

CENTRALLY located, first floor, 
8 room flat, garage. Ideal for 
small family. MI 3-6787 after 6 :30,

FTVE R(X)M apartment with heat, 
■'8M or electric stove, bus, shop
ping, school*. Phone MI 3-2342 9 
a.m.-6 p.m.

FIRST FLOOR, 5 room flat. In 
quiet residential area. Adults 
preferred. Call MI 3-4292 any 
time

ATTRACTIVE 3 rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator garage, 
5110. Available Jan. 1 hil 4 -0^ .

Six  r o o m  apartment and garage. 
Call MI 3-0826.

FOR. RENT-t4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking, children 
16 or over. Tel. MI 3-2068

MODERN QUIET 8 room apart
ment, heat and all utilities Includ
ed. Call MI 3-8524.

95 W. MIDDLE TPKE.—4% room 
duplex, all conveniences, available 
Dec. 16. Adult couple preferred. 
Call MI 3-2785 before 5 p.m.

THREE-ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
for mlddie-age couple. MI 3-7894.

FIRST FLOOR 4-r(x>m apartment, 
heat, hot water, ga* stove, newly 
redecorated. Box A. Herald

SIX LARGE rooms, sunpor'eb ga
rage, modern kitchen, central. 
West Side Realty. MI 9-6315 MI 
8-6710.

('arnished Apartments 63-A
COVENTRY—Three itioms, heat, 

hot water, bath, parking $75 
monthly. Call after 4 p.ni. PI 
2-6975.

TWO ROOM furnished housekeep
ing apartment, all utilities, older 
employed gentleman. 272 Main.

POUR ROOM furnished apartment 
with garage; also, 2 room furnish
ed apartment. Call TR 5-8274 or 
TR 5-1447.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE near Main St. at 16 Birch 
St. 2,000 *q, ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s. 867 Main.

EXCELLENT STORE for any bust- 
ness or office, apartment Includ
ed, 476 Main St. Ml 9-5229 , 9-5.

Hoases For Rent 65

BUYING A SPINET PIANO 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Dirt you see our big display ad? 
Wurlitzer spinet.* and console 
pianos, latest models, quality con
struction In beautiful cherry, wal
nut, mahogany. Hear the beautiful 
tone of this special group of floor 
modeds all priced under $600 with 
bench, delivery, guarantee at no 
extra cost. Why pay nearly as much 
f(ir a tinny-toned, unknown used 
piano? Small monthly payments, 
Christmas delivery, (Toss Piano ft 
Organ Co., 121 Aliyn St. JA 5-6696. 
Park free next door In Bond Hotel 
lot. Open every day, also Monday 
and Thursday p.m.

ROCKVILLE—5 room single im
mediate occupancy $115 Tel Ml 
9-7319.

BEAUTIFUL new 6 room duplex 
house, automatic gas furnace and 
hot water, all aluminum storm 
window* and doors. Inquire 1270 
Silver Lane, East Hartford, after 
6 p.m.

A NEW WING has been built on a 
colonial home and is now available 
for someone who prefers a nicer 
than average place to live. Call 
MI 3-5983

PAfifi TWENTY-THREE
Hooms For Sale 72

BRICK RANCH—Her* is a five 
room ranch (readily expandable) 
up on Baldwin Rd. Nice vleiV, real 
big lot. Thla was a custoih built 
home at a price far in excesg of 
the asking figure. Two fireplaces, 
full walkout basement, attached 
garage, real tile bath, formal din
ing room, closets galore. A steal. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

ROLLING PARK—4 room expand
able Cape, garage, fireplace, hot 
water heat, $13,900. Call owner, 
MI 4-1139.

WINTER
WONDERLAND

OF
HOME VALUES
$9,400—4 r(X)m bungalow on 

Autumn St. New ga* furnace. Deep 
lot,

$14,700—Jarvis built Cape on 
Center St. 4 room* finished. Taste
fully decorated. Tiled bath. Beauti
fully landscaped. $950 down with 
FHA financing.

$19,450 —Brand new builder’s 
model in Woodhlll Heights. 6% room 
ranch, attached garage. Many 
extras. Offers considered.

$21,900—Custom built brick and 
frame Garrison Colonial This 7 
room beauty Is only 10 year., old. 
l l i  baths, 2-car garage. Large lot.

$22,900—Another top notch Gar
rison Colonial with 7 room*. 3 large 
bedrooms, pine paneled den. 
B ezeway and garage. One-half 
acre lot on North Elm Street.

Call now for an appointment to 
see these and other fine properties. 
A* members of MLS we have over 
one hundred listings to show you.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Realtors Insurer* Appraisers
283 E. Center St. 
MI 9-2519

MI 3-4112 
Ml 3-1023

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
beautiful 3 bedroom split, excel
lent condition, bullt-lns, garage, 
recreation room, over one ac~e 
land, full price $16,900; nice 8 bed
room ranch, minutes from Hart
ford, full basement, garage, patio, 
large lot, many extras, full price 
$14,900. Many more $4,900 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930 or Ml 9-5524

COOPER STREET—Older 6 room 
house with rec room in basement, 
tip-top condition throughout, new 
oak floors, hot water heat, copper 
plumbing, aluminum storm win
dows, modern bath, large 2-car 
garage, amesite driveway, lot 
70x191. Buy it for $14,900. Move 
right tn. Call owner MI 3-1912.

Holuet for Sal* 72
CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with firet>lace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 2 Mdrooms, 1% bathe, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marlon E. Robertson. Broker. Ml 
8-5953.

SEVEN ROOM split, 1% baths, 
built-in*, fireplace, recreation 
room, cellar, garage, city utllUies, 
sacrifice, price reduced. Carlton 
W Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

$13,800 — IMMACULATE colonial 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, bay window, 
cellar, large lot. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

VERNON—New spacious 7 room 
Cape, one unfinished, 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, separate dining room, 
VA and FHA financing $600 
down. Home Realty Service MI 
9-4037, TR 5-6302, MI 3-1291

VERNON—New 5% room ranch, 
attached garage, 1% ceramic tiled 
bath, spacious treed lot, VA and 
FHA financing, $600 down. Home 
Realty Service, MI 9-4037 TR 
5-6302. MI 8-1291.

DO YOU KNOW that we can show 
you a new 3 bedroom colonial with 
plastered walls, fireplace, etc. on 
Porter St. that is for sale for only 
$18,900?? (Thoose your own color 
schemes, T. J. Crockett Realtor 
MI 3-1577.

CARE AND detail have been lav
ished on this custom 2 bedroom 
ranch, 100x180 high, dry and wood
ed lot, attached gaiage, enclosed 
12x12 patio, exhaust fan, disposal, 
and double sink in 17 foot kitchen. 
Glass enclosed bath, fully storm
ed. Owner anxious. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, Ml 8-1914.

SPUT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand has been included tn 
this lovely 8% room home, The 
style is condusive'to those who en- 
Joy split level living at its best. 
On beautifully landscaped spa
cious lot, 2-car garage, 4 bath
rooms. Priced in the high 80s. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

Ma n c h e s t e r —odr loss, your 
gain. Asking $18,300. Must be sold 
today. Make your offer Vacant—3 
bedrooms, not development, only 
8 year* old. Large ranch, full 
basement, plastered walls, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, ceramic 
bath, disposal, alulnlniim com
binations, amesite drive, good 
housekeeping. Will consider rent
ing. Escott. owner. Ml 9-7683

HOLLISTER ST.—5% room home 
on a professionally landscaped 
100x160 lot, 2-car garage, concrete 
drive, enclosed porch, formal din
ing room, living roopi' with fire
place, spacious kitchen, full cel
lar. Immaculate throughout and 
fairly priced. Inspection invited. 
Robert Wolverton Agency. MI 
3-1914.

SIX ROOM ranch. 6 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average In size, entire base
ment finished off Into large family 
room 4%% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

Wanted— To Bur 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antique* start
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sun
days. MI 9-6580.

WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. FYirniture Repair Service 
Talcottville, Conn, Tel. Ml 8-7449.

EXTRA SPENDING money for 
Christmas by selling your part or 
full collections of coin* to Con
necticut Coin ft Stamp, 995 Main 
St., Ml 3-6496. Bring your coins In 
for appraisal.

WANTEDr-Toboggan. 8 foot or 
longer. Also sleeping bag for Boy 
Scout. Both must be in excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-0974.

PING PONG table and band saw, 
in good condition. MI 8-8446..

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOMS TO rent, all utilities, Scran
ton Motel. Call Ml 9-0826 after 6.

l a r g e  FURNISHED 1% rooms, 
light housekeeping, one mlpute 
walk from Main St. MI 9-7959.

FURNISHED room near bath for 
gentleman, parking. 54 High St.

ROOM FOR gentleman near Main 
St., separate entrance, parking. 
Phone MI 9-2951.

FURNISHED ROOM, next to bath 
in nice quiet home, with or with
out board. Reasonable. School 
teacher Or retired person pre
ferred. Call MI 3-6452.

ROOM FDR young lady, all the 
comforts of home, a few feet from 
everything, MI 3-7969.

SINGLE FAMILY hou.se, garage, 4 
rooms, stove and refrigerator, 
large yard, $115 monthly. Shown 
by appointment. MI 3-598‘3

HEATED 2 bedroom home with 
garage in Bolton Center. Also, 
bullt-lns. $115 per month. No lease 
required. MI 3-2322.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE vicinity —2 
bedroom Cape? 1-car garage, beau
tiful location, completely furnish
ed. $125 a month. J. D Realty 
MI 3-5129.

Suburban For Rent 66
COLCHESTER, Norwich Rd., Rt. 
2, one 4% room brand new apart
ment, first floor, $80 monthly. 
Available for Immediate occupan
cy. J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129,

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT space In ga

rage Or barn for 17 foot sailboat. 
MI 8-2624.

House* For Sale 72
$11,900—8 BEDROOM ranch, flra-
fdace, aluminum storm windows, 
srge lot, cellar. Carlton W. 

Hutchins, m  9-8182.
Wa l k e r  STREETT—S room cape, 
screened porch, fireplace 1-car 
garage, shaded lot. $l8,o6o. Phu- 
brick Agency. Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1% 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen, 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
|l5,9tX). Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—( bedroom home, 
excellent cliset and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga 
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

SEVEN ROOM colonial—2-car ga
rage, large lot, 2 fire-places, large 
family room Charles Le.sperance, 
MI 9-7620.

OAKWOOD RD.—5%-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
plastered Walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage. Bowers 
School district, $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464

$13,900—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet. knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—8 room colonial 
(4 bedroom) excellent location, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, city 
utilities, near schools, 1% baths, 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, plus 2% story 
building, on lot 100x200, centrally 
located. Steam heat g*s furnace. 
For information call MI 9-1919 be
tween 5-7 p.m.

SIX ROOM colonial — on* block 
from Main St., 4 year* old, 1% 
baths, built-in*, combination win
dow* and doors, enclosed porch, 
excellent location, priced for 
quick sale. Charles Ijcsperance, 
MI 9-7620.

CAMBRIDGE ST.—2-fsmily house 
5-5 room flats; new boilers, copper 
plumbing, 2-car garage, handy lo
cation, $21,900. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Manchester

MUST SELL • 
OPPORTUNITY
An excellent 8 room Colonial In a 

location next door to everything. 
All oak floors, new bath, rec room, 
storms, 2-car garage, and many 
extras. Ask to see thi* now at 
$15,000.

Beautifully constnicled 3 bed
room ranch, delightful 22 foot liv
ing room with fireplace, kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, for
mica counters, birch cabinets, tile 
bath, hot water heat, attached ga
rage, all alumlum storms asking 
$18,300. “

]. D. Realty Co.
470 Main St. KU 3-5129
OAK STREET (area) — Si.x room 
home with approx, two acres of 
good land. House has 3 bedrooms 
up, 3 rooms down, full basement, 
excellent heating system If you 
want privacy plus, look this over. 
Excellent value for $15,200 T J 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577

Houses for Sale 72
FTVE ROOM ranch— one block 
from Main 8t., excellent condition 
throughout. clU utilities. Charles 
Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

$ 1 3 " ,9 0 0

BUILDER’S MODEL HOME—a 
beautiful 3 bedroom ranch on one 
acre lot, seven years old, oil hot air 
heat, fireplace In living room, tile 
bath, all oak floors, aluminum 
storms, detached garage, minute* 
from Bolton line on Route 44A. 
Truly an exceptional value.

]. D. Realty' Co.
470 Main St. MI 3-5129
MANCHESTER — Choice 6 room 
Cape, easily expandable to 6. All 
aluminum siding with storm* and 
screens, beautiful 2-car garage. 
Asking $13,900, Gordon's Realty 
Cjo., Ml 3-0488. Evenings MI 3-5314.

Houses For SUi 72
SEVEN ROOM split level, 8 bed
rooms, rec room, 1% baths con
venient bus and school. No' rea
sonable offer refused. Owner MI 
3-2387,-

Lots For Sale 73
ONE B ZONE lot 80x115, city 
water. Union Street. $2,200 Call 
Ml 9-6495.

Resort Properlr For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake -w aterfron t 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, broker. Ml 3-5958

Wanted— Rea! Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to Handle your 
real estate? Call ms at Ml 9-0320 
*qr prompt and courteoua service. 
Joeepb Barth. Broker.

ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No redVape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley,\n 8-7379

VERNON—Just completed. 6 room 
ranch, 3 large bedrooms, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, wooded lot, neap new j 
Vernon School, selling fo,- $17,900. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evan.s, MI 9-5653,

WAPPING -- 6 room exquisite 
ranch, completely redecorated, 
better than new condition. Enor
mous landscaped plot. Many, 
many extras. Move right in. 
Monthly payments $97. BU 9-4685.

Legal Notice

MANCHESTER suburbs, 1% baths, 
shed dormer, breezeway garage. 
Immaculate 8 finished Cape, Rec 
room, wash room, and work shop 
in basement. Assume high mort
gage, quick occupancy. Only 
$14,600. I,awrence F, Fiano, Reai- 
tor, MI 3-2766, Ed Crawford MI 
9-4410

CASH WAITINO for property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
or sell. Sueedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 1-5129

VERNON—Assume large mort
gage on this 2-year ranch. Save 
on closing cost*. Tongren Agency, 
MI 8-6321

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
with attached garage. In excellent 
condition, in choice residential 
area, .selling for $21,900, Call the 
R. F. Dimock Co,, MI 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702 Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5653.

HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyer* sire 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling, buying or trailing, call 
at once Free inspections upeJn re
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors. Member of MLS 
service. Ml 3-6930.

BOLTON
Ranch—Five large rooms plus an 

attached garage. Big corner lot. 
Rear patio, combinations. fire
place. Priced at $14,700 —pay down 
$2300 and take over the first mort
gage,

CTolonial—Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, 1% baths, two-car ga
rage. This home wa.s built In 1941 
or so, best of materials. Artesian 
water, Timken hot water heat, 
fireplace, beautiful healed sun 
room. Owners moving, sensible at 
$21,000.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

BOLTON—8 room home, modern 
kitchen and bath, excellent heat
ing system, 1% acres land, re
duced to $15,800 for quick sale. Call 
4he R. F. Dimock C?o., MI 9-5245. 
Barbara Wf'ods. MI 9-7702, Johan
na Evans, MI 9-.565S

FOR $11,500—4% room home about 
7 miles from Manchester Lovely 
large living room with fireplace, 
modern kitchen with dining area 
2 bedrooms and full bath, breeze- 
way with attached one-car ga
rage, lots of land and other 
extras, Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4543, MI 3-7357. Many other 
listings available.

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Cape, 4 finished, large private lot 
detached garage, oil hot water 
heat, finished rec room, aluminui# 
storms and screens, convenient. 
Immaculate, $15,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 8-1914,

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch (In- 
s eluding game room) $16,990. one- 

car garage, only 6 years old, im
maculate condition excellent lo
cation. Call the R, F. Dimock Co., 
MI 9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, MI '9-6653.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room ranch, 
$12,900, $400 down. MI 1-7319.

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements <3

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, M3 
3-5129.

FOUR ROOMS healed, central lo- 
cati(in, adults. MI 8-8470 after 8.

FOR RENT—7 room duplex 22 
Locust, $100. Ml 9-8229, 9-8.

TO RENT—$ roam duplex, itov* 
and refrigerator. MI 9-2478 after 5 
p. m.

MODERN 8 room apartment, first 
floor, $108 per month. Ml '9-649S

ETVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 13% Ford Street, heat and 
hot water. Tel. MI 8-4751.

t h r e e  l a r g e  rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, and refrigeratorj |8B 
monthly. Call MI M8OT.

, i :  j

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
section, 6 room ranch, extra large 
kitchen, fireplace, ceramic hath, 
full cellar, nice yard. $16,800. Call 
Peg Cieszynski. Broker. Ml 9-4291,

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 8-4, enclosed 
breezeway. garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum aiding, fireplace, 246’ 
frohtage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only 119.800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132,

21 WESTMINSTER RD. -Y o u ’ll 
love this 7 year old Colonial! It 
has 8 large rooms, heated recrea
tion room, 1% baths, 8 closets, 
Jalousied porch, and 2-car garage. 
Schools, shopping, and bus are 
nearby. Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 
9-4489, MI 9-5051.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, artistic 
paneling, 2-car attached garage, 
beautiful view, large lot, only 
$14,500. Carlton W Hutchins 
9-5132.

$12,800 -  ROCKVILLE. • room 
ranch, large living roqm, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully mndscaped 
lot. ohown by appointment. 
Marion E, Robertaon, Broker. IQ 
G-GSOI.

, ^

SPLIT LEVEL — Owner* trans
ferred, must sell this spotless 
home. In Vernon (Mitchell ex
change) close to new school. Big 
lot, heated garage, all the built- 
ins. $3,300 and assume G1 mort
gage. Full price is only $17,300. T. 
J. Crockett, Req,ltor. MI 3-1577,

Manchester

NEW LISTING 
A-1 CONDITION
7 room ranch, formal dining;-room, 
3 twin-site bedrooms, huge heated 
rec room, one car attached garage, 
magnificent view, selling for 
$21, 000.

R. F. Dimock Co.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

ROLLING PARK
Real neat four room expandable 

cape— priced to sell fast. Only 
$13,700, Includes fireplace, com
bination windows, big shed (iormer. 
nice lot. Move in without spending 
\ penny.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577
MANCHESTER,—Excellent buy! 6 
room Cape, 5 rooms redecorated, 
aluminum combos, aluminum sid- 
ing, good location, selling for 
$14,500. Call the R, F. Dimock Co., 
MI 9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

NOT ONE but three two-family 
houses, all on Highland St., two 
each at $14.n00, one at $15,500. 
Call G, S. Keith, broker, MI 9-8191 
or MI 9-9125.

I.I.MITATION ORIIKR
A’T A COURT OF PROBATE h-ld 

at M»nchps(.r, Within «nrt fnr the 
Di.'trlrt of Manchnsipr on the 30th day 
of Nov<'inb»»r, 1961,

F'rcjipnt. IIt>n. John J. Wall^lt Judgp. 
KRiatP of Adolph J. (;andlni. latp of 

ManrhM>«i/r in said Dislrict decpRsod 
On motion t>f Glndvs E. Oantilni of 

•am Manchpstpr. administratrix.
ORDERED; That six montiis from 

thp 30th day of Novpmbsr 1961 bp and 
thp samF arft Hmitfd and allowpd for 
thp creditors within which to bring in 
thplr claims against said psiatp and ‘ 
said administratrix is dirpctpd to giv« 
public notice to thp creditors to bring 
n their claims within said tims aU 

lowsd by publishing a copy of this 
ordpr In some n<*wsnappr having a clr- 
cuiatlon in said prohatp dislrict within 
ten days from the datp of this nrdpr 
and rptum make to this court of the

Calls fdr More New Jobs
t

Meany for Growth 
In Economic Rate

hottr. *lven. "  ' ” * |
JOHN J. WAI.I-ETT. JndK'. i

MMITATION ORIIKR
*  COURT OF F'RORATE In-ld 

at M anrh'.t.r , Wdhin and fi.r the 
Diajilrt of Maiii-hi-»ter on (ha 4th day 
of D<-r.-mhor l!((il.

Praa.nt, II..n .lohn J Wall.II Jude. 
Ealale of Rnb.rt O eors. UKlo. 1s t . of 

M anch.al.r In aald DIalricl. d .c a a .d . 
On motion of Franria O. I,ltd. 21Ifi 

St.. Bristol, I'onr.. co-pxpcutor.
months from

the 4ih day of December 1961 he snd I 
he same are limited and allowed fori 
he creditors within which to bring In ' 

their claims against said estn'p, and ; 
said executors are directed to give putv i 
He notlcp to the creditors tn bring In 
tfielr claims within said time allowed I 
by publishing a copy of this order In i 
some new.spaper having a circulation' 
In said probate district within ten davs ' 
from the dale of this order and return 
make to this courri of the notice given 

_______ JOFFN J WAM.KTT. Judge!

MMITATION O^DF.R 
AT A rOFRT OF PROBATE held 

at Manche*fer. Within and fnr the 
District of Manche.*ter on the 30th dav 
of November, 1961 ‘ ,

Present, Hnn. .l,,i,n T. Wnllett. Judge. 
F.'tate of Menrv Joseph Breznlak. late 

of Manchester In said District d e -' 
cen.sed j

On motion of Amelia Brexnlak of said 
Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED That six months from the 
noth day of Noveniher 1961 be and the 
same are limited and . allowed for the 
creditors wlihin which to bring In their 
claims against said e.*tate and said 
admlni.slratrlx Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed bv 
publishing a copv of thi.s order tn some 
rtew.upaper having a circulation In said 
prolwfe district wjfhin ten davs from 
the date of this order and return make 
to thi.s <*ourf of the notice riven

JOHN J. W AU.ETT, Judge.

All-Opponents
Worcester, Mass (flh Bill King 

of Dartmouth and Galen Hall of 
Penn Slate were chosen today as 
co-quarterbacks on Holy Crosa’ 
1961 all-opponent team. The rest 
of the team; Ends Bob Mitinger of 
Penn State, and Joe Sikorskl of 
Boston C o l l e g e ,  tackles Dave 
O’Brien of Boston College and 
Pete Perrault of Boston University, 
gusrds Fred Stackpole of Con
necticut and Rich Ross of Villa- 
nova, centerp. Bpb Stem of Syra
cuse and Bill Saul of Penn State, 
halfbacks Ernie Davis of Syra
cuse and Sam Lussier of Massa- 
chUFcUs and fullback Buddy Tor- 
ris of Penn State.

BIG—NEAT—CLEAN
7 room Cape, 3 rooms partially 

finished up, priced so you ran buy 
It. $14,400. Sounds good? It l.s good!, 
Evenings MI 3-1139, MI 9-9858 MI; 
3-0527.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

575 Main St. MI 8-1108

Lepal Notice

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, 4 finished, 
Rusco storm windows and 
screens, finished recreation room, 
shaded lot, 5 minutes from school. 
Asking $14.,500. Call MI 9-1347.

WEST SIDE—1950 American Co
lonial, 13x23 living room, pine 
recreation room, bar, immaculat'e 
condition, only $17,900 Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132

TWO-FAMILIES-We have them A 
eew one (4% and 4>-i flat); older 
6 and 4 flat for only $18,900; a 6 
and 6 duplex on Foster St. for 
$18,400 ; 5 and 5 flat (nice one) for 
$20,000; and a 6 and 6 on Walnut 
St. for $22,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—$24,500 6 room 
ranch. Rockledge. 1% liatha. built- 
in stove and oven, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, condition like new. 
Call t)ie R. F. Dimock Co., itn 
M245. Barbara Woods, MI 0-T7O2, 
Johftma Bviiii, MI *466$.

AUSTRALIA BOUND
Prsctically new home must be 

sold quickly. Country 'Getting in 
Manchester South Schpdif District. 
3 bedrooms,17xll living room fire
place, attractive 21 foot kitchen, 
including dining area, opening into 
enclosed poroh. Exceptionally fine 
recreation room nearing comple- 
tion with electric and plumbing, fix. 
tures ready to be installed to be 
Irtcluded In sale. Lot 128x200. 
$18,000.

Walton W. Grant Agency
UUiaa Oraat, Raaltor MX g>u$8

AT A COURT OF PROBATE tu-ld 
ft! Mnnrh«'5ff«r, Within ami for tin* 
DislrcH of Manrh'*!»tpr on the 5lh dav 
of DtT4’mh*M\ 1961. i

Hon. John J. WalU-if Juilgu.
E. t̂atp t»f I’ r.Hula Hvixlpp of Mancii^a- 

t?*r, in ,̂ aid Dl.^trlcl an Inrapaiilo ppr- I 
aon.

The StircfsBor ron.Hprvator having **x- , 
h.lhiipd hi.« anmmi arroiint wdih' aald 
CRtatP to thia Court for allowance. It la '

ORDERED: That the 18lh day of Dp-  
romber. 1961. at »*lPVon o’clock fnro- 
Tioon. al Hip Probaip Offlcp In th«* Mu- 
nicipnl Building in .'•aid MnnchPRier, bp . 
ami thp eanip ta a.R.uignpfl for a hearing 
on thp allowance »if Raid account with 
•̂aid pstate and thi.* Court dirpct.u that 

ntdlcp of thp timp and placp aRsIgned . 
for .'•aid hparlne bp glvori to all" ppr- ' 
aona known to hp Intprp.utpd thpfpln to' 
apppar and bp heard thpreon by puh- 
llahing a copv of thL« order In aome 
npWRpaper having a'circulation In aald 
Dlatrict, at leaat aeven dava hpfore the 
day of aald hearing, and hv mailing on 
or bpfore December 6. 1961, hv certified 
mail, a conv of thla order tn Commit* 
aioner of Welfare. Slate Office Build
ing. Hartford Oonn.

JOHN J. WAr.LETT. Judge.

AT A COCRT Pr^OBATE he»d
p ! Manchestpr. Within ami for thp : 
Di.-4trict of MinichofUcr on tlip 6Hi dav 
of Deceniher A D 1961 

>’ rPRPnt. H<-n John ,T. W-illett Jtidgo 
Katntp of F^atici^ T, Akin, late of 

MancheRter. In snjd dl.«lrict deceaaed.
X’ lK.n anpllcanTTn of Nancy W, Akin, 

pravlng that an Inatrument nurportlng 
ot be 1he last will and testament of 
aald deceaaed he admitted to probate 
a.u ner aonlicatioTi on file, It ia 

ORDERED' Tliat H i p  forpgcting ap- 
I'lirafion hp hp«rd and *Ietprniinpd at , 
Hjp Prohnip offico Ip Mpnchp«‘ er In : 
•aid ni«*trlrf op the Ifith dav of Decom- ! 
bpr A D. 196t, at fpii o’clock In thp ! 
forenoon, arid that nnticp he givon to all 
nerRon.s Intere.uied In aald oatate of 
the nendenev of aaid application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copv of thla order In 
aome newapapar having a circulation 
In aald diatrlc.t least seven dava be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if thev see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto. and 
make return to thin court, and hr mail
ing on nr before pecemher 7. 1961. hv 
Certified mall, a conv of this order to 
Carl B Akin. 86 Starkweather St.. Man- 
che.<«tpr Conn.:. Nanev w, Akin and 
The First Safe Depo. ît National Bank 
of New Bedford c<vexecu»ors c 'o  
CharlPR N. Crockett. Attv.. 953 Main 
St.. Manchester. Conn.: Arthur J. T̂ e- 
Claire. Jr.. Atty.. 953 Main St.. Man- 
cheater. Conn.; guardian ad litem for 
Parld K. Akin, a n d . Caroline Akin, iiilnora.

atom r  WALLSTT.

/ ,

T V  v i e w i n g  
is  e a s y  t o d a y . . ;

s o ’ s h o m e  h e a t i n g  
o u r  w a y  I

■you get premium quality 
Mohilheat with RT-98 . . . the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed te make 
home heating really eaty.

M o b ilh e a t with
tT-9t

c/ean*ocfios
eddiftVe 1 ^ 3

W E  G IVE 
G R E EN  S T A M P S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 1 3 5

30I -31S C m m t  S t.

(Continued from Page One)

had proved to be a "complete and 
absolute succe.s*.’’ He aald one
time rival AFL and CIO organ
izations at state, city and regional 
levels have completed amalgama
tions.

"Almost without exception,” he 
said, "they are working together 
and getting along very tvell. ”

In advance of the convention's 
opening, AFL-CIO Industrial unions 
insisted they will flght for con
vention adoption of a binding dis
putes settlement system—a pro
cedure stoutly opposed by rival 
AFL-CIO Building Trades Unlon-s.

Walter Reuther, auto u n i o n  
president and chief spokesman for 
the Industrial unions, d e n i e d  
yesterday that there was any com
promise agreement between the ri
val union groups. He accii-sed the 
building trades of "nonsense and 
name-calling while stealing our 
jobs. "

The building trades fired sim
ilar charges at Reuther * Indus
trial union group last week.

AFL-CIO president G e o r g e  
Meany was expected to make a 
convention keynote appeal for 
peace In the quarreling labor uni
on family.

Reuther, last chief of the CIO, 
also had some comment about be
ing openly snubbed In not being 
named to a committee of AFL- 
CIO leaders designated by Meany 
to welcome Kennedy Reuther was 
reported earlier as tentatively 
chosen to be one of the greeters.

” I don't know If I was ever on, 
so I don't know If I was dropped,” 
Reuther said with a grin when 
asked If he was Irked about It.

” I don't consider my relation
ship with President Kennedy 
hinges on my being on a com
mittee. I happen to be very close 
to the President. I admire him 
very much and 1 think he will be 
a great President. I also worked 
hard for his election.”

Reuther noted that Meany had 
put him on a convention escort 
committee to addre.ss the labor 
convention Friday. Reuther said 
he was very happy about receiv
ing that a.ssignment.

There have been reports that 
the disputing AFL-CIO factions 
were about to agree on a com
promise between conflicting peace 
plans. The reported compromise 
was said to call for advice from 
outside neutrals in settling labor 
feuds.

Reuther, after a cheering caucus 
of the Industrial unions, denied 
any compromise had been reached. 
He aald the industrial union* de
cided to press ahead for their 
plans for binding arbitration of 
disputes. But he indicated a prior 
demand for court enforcement 
might be subject to further dis
cussions.

David J. McDonald, president of 
the Steelworker* Union, pledged 
at the caucus to stand fast with 
other Industrial leader* in a con
vention showdown. He predicted 
the industrial unions would win

many of their conventlo^i objec
tives and said If rival building 
trades didn’t like It, they could 
secede from the federation.

The building trades voted at 
their separate conv'entlon here last 
week to oppose any binding en
forcement system of jtirisdictional 
deci-sions. They maintain that vol
untarism always has been the 
guiding principle of the labor 
movement.

R o rk tiii lp -V crn o n

Sen. Welles Backs 
May’s Candidacy

-Stale Senator Franklin G. 
Welles of Talcottville today an
nounced support of Edwin H. May 
Jr. for the Republican guberna
torial nomination.

Welle.s dc.scribed May as the 
"man who will do (at job for our 
state” In putting It on a "sound 
bu.<iine.ss ba.sis with a fairer dis
tribution of taxes."

Welles’ support of May for the 
governor nomination was expected 
by party observers.

May and insuranceman John 
ALsop of Avon are announced 
candidates for the nomination.

Former Gov. John Lodge and 
btate Senator Newman Marsillius 
are being touted as po.ssible candi
dates.

Welles’ endorsement will have 
no effect on action of the Vernon 
Republican Town Committee, of 
which he was chairman until a 
year ago.

The present chairman, George D. 
Maharan, said today the town 
committee will attempt to sched
ule visits by all candidates before 
endorsing one of them.

A special committee will be 
formed in January, he said, to con
tact the candidate.s’ and arrange 
meeting dates, If possible.

He aald he felt there Is time 
enough before the June 10 state 
convention to work out a schedule 
of talks. .

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory ot James Quinn 

who pasBcd away December 7. 1958.

Loving memories never die.
As time goes on snd davs pass by 
In our hearts precious memories art 

kept
01 a friend we loved, and shall asTtr 

forget.

Card of Thanks
.  to thank all our relstlres,
friends snd neighbors for their acts of 
Kindness shown during recent Illness 
snd desih of our mother, Theresa Hoff
man. e.epeclally the Golden Age Club. 
Senior Citizens Club, and American Le-
?:ion Auxiliary: also for the beautiful 
loral pieces and filaea cards.

Mrs. H. 8. Olds 
Mrs. Clara CIsrey 
Sirs. Ernest Jacobs 
William F. Hoffman

As Is SPECIALS
T H E  BOSS S jtY S -M O V E THEM  OUT

S o  iio ro ’s  y o u r  c lio n c it  t o  b u y  s o m *  in o x p o m iv o  
tT o iw p o fta t io n . C o m o  o n  in o fid  lo t 's  d o  b u tin o ss  
t o d a y .

'55 STUDEBAKER $150
4-DOOR SEDAN—STANDARD TRANSMI8SION;

'54 DESOTO
CHOICE OF J.

$285

56 OLDSMOBILE
"88 ” 4-DOOR HARDTOP

$395

'55 CHRYSLER
WINDSOrt 2-DOOR HARDTOP.

$375

'56 FORD STATION WAGON $350
4-DOOR.

'55 PLYMOUTH
4-DOOR WAGON

.$375

'52 FORD VICTORIA
2-DOOR HARDTOP.

$125

'54 PLYMOUTH
4-DOOR .SEDAN.

$95

'SOBUICK
CONVER’nB L E . SPECIAL.

$125

'55 DODGE
CONVER’nBLE.

$250

'54 CHEVROLET
2-DOOR SEDAN.

$150

'53 DODGE
4-DOOR SEDAN.

M A H Y  O T H E R S

M A N C H E S T E R  P L Y M O U T H
PLYMOUTH-VALIANT' 8AUE8 sod SEBVIOE 

BOUTB U , TALOOTTVILLK—M l »-$708—T R  C -M lt 
OPEN EVBNINOS T^LL $:90

JEvr-ak', -
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About Town
Th« KanchMtAr Squadron of tha 

D.S. Poarar Squadrona will meat 
tomorrofw at i ,  p.m. at North 
Mathodist Church. After a  hualneaa 
m eettaf, Dr. Stanley W uren paat 
commander of the Hartford ^ u ad - 
ron, win narrate fUmg depicting hla 
aailing experlencea from Naaaau ' 
Nova Scotia. Refreshmenu will 
nerved.

A ta len t show will be aponeored 
Iw the M anchester Registered 
Niirses Club tom orrow a t 8 p.m . 
a t the Waddell School, ^ e  show 
will be presented by 'K athy  God 
frey and the M usical M enim akers, 
children from area  dance studios, 
accom panied by Tony O’Bright and 
his orchestra. P r o c e s s  will benefit 
the nurses’ scholarship fund.

The Polish American Club plans 
a  New Y ear’s Hve dance and cele
bration. Reservations are  now be
ing accepted. M embers and friends 
m ay call the clubhouse, 106 Clinton 
St.

Two Mancdieeter men a re  serv
ing w ith the crew th a t placed the 
w'orld’s first nuclear-powered a ir
c ra f t carrier, U.S.S'. Ehiterprise, in 
oomrniseion a t  N ew port News, Va^ 
They a re  E rnest J. Sherm an Jr., 
.yeoman second c lasa  VSN son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest J. Sherman. 
41 H>yle St.: and John C. Kensel. 
seam an. USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E  Kensel. 41 Deerfield Dr. 
'The ship is scheduled to begin a 
shakedown cruise in February  
a fte r  which it will Join the A tlan
tic  fleet.

M anchester B arracks, V eterans 
of World W ar I, and ladies aux- 
iliaiy. will hold an annual Christ- 
m ss party  and dinner a t the VFW 
Home, Sunday, Dec. 17, a t 12:30 
p.m.

Miss Georgia Potterton, daugh
te r of Mr and Mrs. George A. P o t
terton  J r  . 171 Avery St., a senior 
a t  the U niversity of Connecticut, 
is one of ten coeds, m ajoring in 
home economics, recently inducted 
into Phi Upsllon Omicron, a  nation
al honorary fra tern ity .

David L. C raftsi son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger E. Crafts. 97 Princeton 
Bt., has earned honors a t  Williston 
Academy, Eastham pton. Mass., for 
the second m arking period in the 
fall term .

Fully Insured—Free E stim ates

15% OFF
Retnilar Low Price

2 Weeks Only—Dec. 7 to 21 
9 X 12 Rugs— $8.95 

Picked Up and Delivered

Discount also Includes binding 
and seaming and wall to wah 
carpet cleaning In your home. 
’Take advantage of this sa\'ing 
and bring new life and beauty 
to ixnir home now.

Our New Address

116 BumsMe Ave.. E: Hartford 
Near Tolland Bt.

Open 8 AJM.-8 P.M.
Not Yet LM ed In TeUow Pages

MI 9-7793
BOB SLATTERY

ASSOCIATED
HUG and UPHOLSTEfiT 

CLEANERS
* lt Pays To Get Associated”

Paat Noble Oiands of Sunaet 
Rfcbekah Lodge w ill hold a  Cbrlst- 
mas party a t the home o f  Mrs. 
EMith sm ith. 136 Pine S t ,  Tueeday 
a t 8 pjn. Members are to bring 
g ifts fcir secret pala. T%ers will 
also be an electian of officers. Mrs. 
Maurtoe. Waddell and committee 
are in charge of refm hm ents.

F red  Thrall, superintendent of 
the w ate r and eewer departm ent, 
is a ttend ing  a m eeting of the 
A m erican W aterw orks A ssocia
tion today a t  the W averly Inn In 
Cheshire. The Connecticut W ater
w orks Association is host fo r. the 
m eeting. W ays of coping w ith fa ll
out in public w ater supplies is the 
main topic of the m eeting.

M ary Bushnell Clheney Auxiliary, 
United Spanish W ar V eterans, will 
hold a C hristm as supper p arty  a t  
Cavey’s  R estau ran t Monday a t  6 
p.’m. Members will exchange gifts. 
R eservations m ust be made by 
Monday noon by calling Mrs. Mil
dred Tedford, 65 B road St., paat 
departm ent president.

Mias Poppy Gerard, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John G erard, 75 Ol- 
co tt Dr., recently  w as elected 
president of pledges fo r the Ohio 
D elta C hapter o f Pi B eta  Phi a t 
Ohio W esleyan U niversity, where 
she is a  fre e m a n .

’The K affee K latsche group will 
m eet a t  the YWCA W ednesday, 
Dec. l3 . Coffee and cookies will be 
served a t  9:30 a m . Eiach person a t 
tending is asked to  bring  one-half 
dozen cookies, and the cookie rec
ipe. A t 10, Mrs. A nthony Salsfia 
will give a  dem onstration and talk  
on C hristm as g if t w rappings. A 
baby s ittin g  service will be avail
able by calling the YWCA office 
or Mrs. R obert K ittle, 25 Crom
well Rd.

E rik  W. Modean of Maywood. 
N. J., son of Mrs. Ellen C. Modean 
33 Server St., will spend three 
months in New Delhi, India, where 
he is a ttend ing  the th ird  assembly 
of the World Council of Churches. 
He is publicity director for the N a
tional L utheran Council in New 
York City. He is a  form er sports 
editor of ’The Herald.

’The Girls’ Guild of Community 
B aptist Church will hold its  annual 
C hristm as p arty  a t  the home of 
Mrs. Roy F arris . 9 D urkin St., to 
morrow a t  7 p.m. Members are  re
minded to bring  grab  bag gifts. 
Those needing transporta tion  may 
call Mrs. F arris.

Second Lt. Joseph M, SuUla, 
whose wife, the form er Miss Helen 
L. Leduc, lives a t  697 E  Middle 
’Tpke., has entered the U.S. A ir 
Force pilot tra in ing  a t  Reese A ir 
Force Base. Texas. He will receive 
s p e c i a l  academic and m ilitary 
tra in ing  and will be avvarded the 
silver wings of a pilot upon g radu 
ation.

HANDY 12-PACK
NO DEPOSIT • NO RETURN  
CRYSTAL CLEAR BOTTLES
emilsr CwnptQf • MitanM*. Ws.

IF Y O U 'R E  C A P A B L E  A N D  
W IL L IN G  TO  W O R K  H A R D . .

LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY, WINF, MONDAY thru FRIDAY AT 1:10 P.M. -  SATURDAY 11:10 A.M.
Gome Fot Christm^ To Main MandiMlwv-MI 3-4123 

• race PARKING raor of flora

7
l l

You can own 
you r own business!
If you^rant more than just a job . . .  if you vt̂ knt 
to give more and get more . . .  then Mobil offers 
you a chance to run your own business!
We win train you. You can earn a well-above- 
average income and become a respected business
man in your community.

So if you think you’re the right man, please write 
arpbcRie

H r. H. H. ntMMMr JA f-82gl—Wasrarme Ave., HMtford

Mobil

OPEN TONIGHT.TILL 9:00 P. M.!
WISH ON A 

CHRISTMAS STAR

the love ly , eve r-popu la
‘ E V E N IN G  S T A R

p a t t e r n
in

COM M UNITY
T H E  F I N E S T  S l l

\
52 PIECE SERVICE 

PLACE SETTINGS FOR 8

49.95
protective chest (optional)

8.75
* 16 teaspoons
* 8 dinner forks
* 8 salad forks
* I sugar spooii

• 8 dinner knives
* 8 soup spoons
• I butter knife
* I serving spoon

I pierced serving spoon

FOR A CHRISTMAS SETTING 
SYRACUSE CAREFREE CHINA

KING SIZE
TRAY TABLES

8.88
4 fo a set complete with a roll-easy 
stand, the perfect Christmas gift for 
gracious living.

"Mayflower"

"Woodbine’

GUARANTEED AGAINST BREAKING. 
CHIPPING OR CRACKIN G IN HOUSEHOLD 

USE FOR I FULL YEAR!

* dishwasher proof
* oven proof
* bake and serve!

MANY PATTERNS FROM W HICH  
TO CHOOSE!

5 pc. place setting 

16 pc. starter set

n  AT TUT T? S&H GREEN STAMPS TONIGHT & FRI.
U  J 3  w ith  all cash  purchases!

V’ > )//

St
 ̂ /

"JAMESTOWN"
by

FOSTORIA
traditional crystal ful
ly crafted to capture 
the beauty of the 
original colonial de
sign.

GOBLET SIZE 
SHERBET SIZE 

4-oz. WINE

1.75 each
blue, green, amber, 

amethyst

FOR THE FESTIVE BOARD... 
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS 

by FENTON
a '

2.25 and 2.50 pair
also from our collection of famous handmade 
glasware, clear or hobnail milk glass In any 
number of patterns.

FENTON FOOTED CAKE PLATTER
7 .5 0

simple
lines of

pure elegance
... executed

in fine
milk glass

with a
rippled

. edge

13" in 
diameter

others 
6.00 to 8.00

COIN CLASS
"collectors items” by Fostoria. magnificent re
productions of antique glass, unseen for nearly 
a century.
• covered candy d ish ................ 3.75 to 6.75
• ash trays'..................................2.25 to 6.50
• cigarette boxes .......................4.50 to 4.75
• candle holders..............3.25 to 3.50 each
• fruit b o w l.............................  ..............4.00

amber, blue or crystal clear

FENTON TIDBIT TRAYS 5.00 to 10.00

A GIFT OF SPRINGTIME... 
MILK CLASS PLANTERS

by FENTON
%

BASKETS 2.50 to 5.00 
- VASES 2.00 to 5.00

excitingly different, these planters of lus
trous, hobnail milk glass are ^available in a 
number of unusual colonial shapes! also avail
able in color.

Jp (Cl

/

; Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 o^Clock for Christmas Shoppers
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Ended 
Peeember t ,  1661

13,508
Member of Hie Audit 
Buresu of OIrenlatton ■.

Manche»ter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
ForeeMt of O. S. Weather Baw a u

Clear and oeld^totUgfal,. Low la 
ilie 20e. Satarday fair with aa»> 
masMe temperaitaren. High near
40.
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New Britain Native

Archbishop Keough 
Dies at 70; Head of 
Baltimore Diocese

Baltimore, Dec. 8 (/P)—The 
Most Rev. Francis Patrick! 
Keough, 11th archbishop ,of| 
the oldest Roman Catholic 1  

diocese in the United States, | 
died today.

’The atvlibi.shop of 400,000 C ath 
olic* in the B altim ore diocese die<l 
in Georgetown ttn iversity  H os
pita l In VVaahington, He would 
have been 71 years old Dec. 30.

Archbishop Keough wa* taken 
to the hospital Nov. 30 a fte r  suf
fering  his .second cerebral th rom 
bosis in eight years.

H e had been Archbishop of Bal
tim ore since Nov. 29, 1947 a fte r 
B w nng 13 years as bLshop of 
Providence. R. I, The Baltim ore 
archdiocese was the first designat- 1 
ed in the United S ta te s  in 1808 and 
its  head ou tranks all o ther C ath
olic prelates belo\v cardinal.

In the 45 years since he waa 
ordained a  priest In 1916 a t  H a rt
ford, Conn.. Archbishop Keough 
had spent all e.xcept his flr.st three 
.rears in adm inistrative canaci- '
tiftS. ;

He was known unofflciallv as : 
••Archbishop o f,th e  P o o r ' for his I 
charity  wxirk. He concentrated on I 
providing buildings for orphans, 
the aged and school children.

A new cathedral costing *8.6 m il-1 
lion was built and opened in Baltl- [ 
moi'e in 1959 under his direction 

Archbishop Keough's diocese cov
ered 18 counties in M aryland in ad 
dition to B altim ore Cit'y: The five 
o ther counties were assigned to the 
archdiocese of Washington in 1947 

A rchbishi^  KeOUgh wa* bom  me 
fton of Irish  iih in ifran ts  P atrick  
Keough and M argare t Ryan, in 
New B ritain. Conn. Hi* father died 
three years la ter.

Archbishop Keough l* survived 
by an older brother Michael.

r ,ju t Ju ly  12, Pope John XXUI 
had nahied the Most Rev. Ia w - 
rence J . Shehan, coadjutor bishop

State News 
Roundup

Goldfine H as  
‘Small Stroke  ̂
In U. S. Prison

Danbur.v, Dec. 8 (JF)—Ber
nard Goldfine, the gift-giving 
friend of person.s in high 
places, suffered “an apparent 
small stroke” last night in the '
F'ederal Correctional Instilu- 
fion, where he is .serving time 
for income tax evasion. |

W arden F rank  Kenton said he 
Is much Improved and th a t his con-*' 
dition today is satisfactory . ,

Kenton issued this sta tem en t; |
"A t 7:30 p.m. last night Bernard 1 
Goldfine suffered an apparent 
small stroke, w ith tran sien t s.vmp- 
toma Today he is much Improved, 
w ith no paralysis. He rem ains ho.s- 
pitslized under intensive care a t 
the pri.son hospital "

Goldfine waa returned to the L a o tia n  b o r d e r  a r e a  b e liev ed  
FfN last Monday evening a fte r  to  lie a  m a jo r  b a se  fo r  C om - 
pleading guiltv in federal court. ...,i - i
Boston io  probation violation v  f '^ h t i n g  in s id e
charges arising from his part in \  le t  .Nam .

U.S. Asks Allies, Non-Reds 
Help Build South Viet Nam
U.S. Bares 
Increased 
Red Airlift

By ITIED .8. HOFFMAN
Wa.shington, Dec. 8 (,4b— 

The United Slates said today 
Paissia recently increased its 
military supply airlift to a

A Slate D epaitm ent lepoil 
said the frequency of flights by 
Soviet tran spo rts into Trliepoiie 
only 20 niiies from .South Viet 
Nam lias increa.sed since mid- 
Septem ber when the airlift there 

H artford , Dec. 8 f.T' Tlie .State was improved.
The stepup in the Ftinssian a ir

lift of m ilitary equipm ent to this 
of last m idnight and the to tals on area has coincided with a marked

the sm uggling of unauthorized le t
te rs between him and his serre- 
tar.y. Miss Mildred Paperm an. |

2 .5 9  t o  2 1 9  '

M otor Vehicle D epartm ent's dail.y 
record of automobile fa ta lities as

AR44HBISH0I‘ KEOUGH

of BalUmore with the right of suc
cession to archbishop Keough.

Bishop She'han. a native of B alti
more, had been head of Bridgeport, 
Conn., diocese since 195,3. P rio r to , 
tha t, he hafi been au.xiliar>' bishop

(CoathiiMA on , Page Seven)

the same date last year 
■ I960

Killed ..................... 2.59
1961

249
I increase iii tlie tempo of the Com
munist Viet Cong guerrilla offen
sive again.st the pro-western gov- 
em inent of .South Viet Nam.

R a in  t v i th  S n o t r  The document said that since
W indsor Locks, Dec. 8 T - T h e  apring Russian IransporL, fly-

j i . . .  >ng from Red N orth \  let Nam 
have delivered large stocks of m ill-| 
ta ry  supplies to Tchepone. ;

"The Tchepone region is believed 
to. be a m ajor base of oi>erations j 
for the Viet Cong and the Patlie t | 
Lao.” the S ta te  E)epartment report i

U.S, W eather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued th is forecast for Con
necticut today:

Tem peratures during Saturday 
through W ednesday are expected 
to average near norm al. Milder 
Saturday turning cooler on .Sun- , 
day and again  near the end of the The P a th e t L.ao is a pro-

A group of \a le  University students started from New Haven today on a 55-miIe march 
to Groton where they will demonstrate in support of the Polari.s-firing submarine pro
gram. The demonstration i.s set for Saturday afternoon. (AP Photofax.)

period. 
Normal m ean tem perature  for

Free Speech Made 
Birth Control Issue

New H®ven, Ltec- 8 (iPl — ’̂ e ^ v e r s i ty  and Mrs. R ichard W. Gris-
defense Injected alleged violation 
of the rig h t of freedom of speech 
today in the tr ia l of tw o persons 
accused of violating C onnecticut’s 
82-year-oId an ti-b irth  control law.

Defense A ttorney C atherine Ror- 
aback used the freedom-of-speech 
approach as w hat She called a new 
a tta ck  of the law 's constitu tional
ity.

C ircuit C ourt Judge J. Robert 
Lacey continued the case indefinite
ly until he could study the brief 
presented by Miss Roraback.

The two defendants in the case 
a re  Dr. C. Lee Buxton of Yale Uni-

Justice Insists 
He’s Victim of 
‘F ix ’ Charges

New York, Dec. 8 —A sta te
judge, Indicted w ith  four o ther 
m en on charges of try ing  to fix 
a federal court crimlnsLl case for 
135,000, insists hu w as victimized.

S ta te  Suprem e C ourt Justice  J. 
V incent Keogh w as Indicted y ester
day w ith form er chief asst. U.S. 
A tty . E lliot M. K ahaner; ra ck e t
eer Anthony (Tony Ducks) Caral- 
lo; Dr. R obert M. Erom an, and 
Sanford J . Moore. Moore now is 
In prison for bankruptcy  fraud.

Keogh said in a  e ta tum ent ”I t  
now appears E rdm an waa a  pro- 
feMional fixer and th a t his Rela
tionship w ith me Was a  build-up' 
on which he hoped to cash in the 
fu tu re .”

V
E rdm an had been his friend and 

physician for five years, Keough 
said, adding: , r--

"Now th a t he has been exposed, 
he accuses me of tak ing  money 
which he extorted  from  others. 
This cowardly charge is u n 
tru e . . . ”

The federal grand ju ry  indict
m ent of tha men c l i m a x e d  a 
m onths-long probe directed per
sonally by U.S. A tty . Gen. Robert 
K e n n e y . They > re  charged specif
ically w ith conspiring to  obstruct 
justice.

Corallo was the only defendant 
to be b rought im mediately into 
court. He pleaded innocent and 
w as held in *50,000 bail. No tria l 
date  was set. The o ther defend
an ts  are  due in cotirt Dec. 14.

Judge K eogh.. a t  his own re
quest. w as relieved of his s ta te  
stiprerae court assignm ent until 
the case is disposed of.

will be vindicated,” Keogh 
declared in a  statem ent.

D r. Erdm an, accused of serving 
as go-between in the fix a ttem p t, 
has been ‘under around-the-clock 
F B I guard  because ot th rea ts  
ag a in s t his life.

I f  convicted, the defendants are

wold of New Haven.
They have pleaded Innocent to 

charges of being "an accessory" to 
the use of contraceptives.

I t was the de ense contention to
day tha t B uxton's righ t to freedom 
of speech was violated by the s ta te  
law th a t prevents dispensing advice 
on the tise of contraceptives.

Buxton and Mrs, Griswold were 
arre.sted Nov. 10. just 10 davs a fte r 
they opened a birth control clinic 
in New Haven and had begun giv
ing advice on the use of contracep
tives in open violation of the law.

Buxton, professor of obstetrics 
and gj-necology a t  Yale, was the 
cen ter's medical director until it 
was closed down. Mrs. Griswold 
is the executive director of the 
Planned Parenthood League of 
Connecticut, which operated the 
clinic.

In her brief. Miss R oraback 
aaid the statute.s as they can be 
applied to Buxton ‘‘con.s'titute an 
unconstitutional lnfringemen,t on 
his rights to practice his profes
sion.

(Continned on Page .Six)

H artfo rd  is 30 degrees with a daily 
high of 39 and a  low of 20. N or
m als for New H aven are  a  dally 
high of 39 and a  low of 20. N or
mal* fo r NeCf. .Kayen a re  a  daily 
high of 41 aiid k  low of 24 w ith 
the average a t  33. A t Bridgeport 
the norm al high is 41 and the i 
low U 26 w ith a  mean of 34.

FTecipitation m ay to ta l .1 to .6 
of an inch occurring mainly over 
the higher elevations as scattered  
snow flurries over the weekend 
and a* more general rain w-ith 
.snow in the h igher elevations on 
Tuesdav.

Comm unist faction now control
ling the Laotian side of the n ear
ly 200-mile border w ith .South Viet 
Nam.

When he w as on a  fac t finding 
mission for P resident Kennedy in 
South V iet N am , GetL Maxwell D. 
T aylor conceded it  ■was "obviously 
impossible" to  seal off th a t bor
der, which runs through some of 
the heaviest jungle in southeast 
Asia.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

The Majority View

Yale Students March 
For Polaris Program

Scotland Yard 
Seeks to Block 
Pacifist Action

W'eather Seminar
W indsor Locks, Dec. 8 (/Pi — A 

day-long w eather sem inar for p ri
vate pilots will be held a t  Bradley 
Field tom orrow a t the N ational 
Guard Auditorium .

VlTiite House spokesm an said to-
R n r l n  ® anti-U .S. dem onstration., inBureau, said th a t in addition to

Kennedy Plans 
Caracas V i s i t  
Despite Protest

Palm  Beach, Fla., Dec. 8 ijP i

London, Dec. 8 i/P)---Scotlsuid
Yard today raided the headquar-

New Haven, Dec. 8 i/Fi— Tw elve'^servative national organization ters of an antinuclear organiza
tion that plans a  runw ay sitdown 
tomorrow to immobilize three U.S. 
Air Bases in England.

Four officiaLs of E arl B ertrand 
R ussell's Committee of 100 were 

f, T 1, T . r-, I h a v e  been a rrested  onVilliam G, Johnson Jr.. \ A F  charges of "incitem ent and con
sta te  chairm an from Glastonbury, .spiracy" under the Official Sfe- 
said the group has consulted w ith crets A rt
police in towuis along Route 1, the Michae)^Randle, secretary  of the
Boston Post Road, to insure c o - , comm ittee. Interrupted a  news 
operation. The group plans, to conference to report the four ar- 
spend tonight in Old Saybrook. rests. He .said w arran ts also were

out for himself and his deputy.

w eather the sem inar will Include 
discussions of flying law and com
munications.

Howard Gross. H artford, a  law
yer, will be chairm an of the semi
nar. Among the speakers will be 
H. B. W etherell, s ta te  aria tion  
director.

M ahar said the sem inar waa open 
to the public.

VConn to Pick Dean*
H arUord, Dec. 8 (iPi- -U niversity 

of Connecticut president Dr. A lbert i 
N. Jorgensen said today he hopes 
two new deans—one for the medi
cal school and another for the den-

(OonHnued On Page Seven)

Tshombe Raps Americans

U.S. Resumes Airlift 
For UN in Katanga

U nited N ations, N. Y., Dec. 8 Aardly and decadent'
(tP) — A U.N. spokesm an fwld 
today the situation  in EUzabeth- 

vlUe Is “good” and th a t K atanga 
forces now hold only two main 
strongpolnts In the K ataaga  
capital.

'The spokesm an said th a t the 
two main points held are  the 
Palace of K atanga P resident 
Molse' Tshombe and the L i d o  
Hotel.

In response to queries, he 
added th a t he knew of no plans 
by the I'.N . force to  launch any 
im m ediate a tta ck  on those two 
points. H e said also th a t there 
were o ther posItloDs of lesser 
Im portance still under K atanga 
control, but he did not elabo
ra te .

He said the  L'.N, forces a re  
"cleaning up the ou tsk irU  ’ of 
Elizabethvllle and th a t there  
a re  no K atanga-m anned road
blocks outside th e  d ty .

ElizabethvUlf, K atanga, Dec. 8 
(iP) — Big U.S. tran sp o rts  re 
sum ed the a ir lift of m en ajwl sup
plies today to  U.N. troops b a t
tling  stubbornly resisting  K atan - 
gan  forcea

A t the fighting went into Its 
fourth day, Kataaga President 
Molse Tahombe charged that “cow-

Venezuela would not keep P res
ident Kennedy "from vusiting that 
I.rfitin American country next 
weeeknd.

A cting preas secretary  Andrew 
T. H atcher called published re
ports of demonstrattoru) yesterday 
in Caraca.s "slightly  exaggerated, " 

Several were rep >rted hurt and 
more than 20 arrested  In stone
throw ing and car-burning demon
strations In the Venezuelan capital, 
where rocks were hurled a t form er 
Vice P resident R ichard M. Nixon 
in 19.58.

High .schooLs w here pupils de^ 
monstratisd against Kennedy's 
forthcom ing vi.sit reportedly were 
closed. H eadquarters of the Com- 
muni.st party  and a L eftist revolu
tionary' movement in C aracas pre
viously had been shut.

The governm ent of President 
Romulo B etancourt was said to 
have Issued scrip ts for radio s ta 
tions to urge Venezuelans to dis
play their country 's "traditional 
friendship " for the U nited S tates.

The P resident and Mr.s. Kennedy 
are  scheduled to arrive in Caraca.s 
on Dec. 16 on their weekend trip  to 
Venezuela and Colombia.

H atcher told newsmen he had 
checked the publi.shed reports w ith 
"certain  sources of inform ation”. 
He said. " It is our opinion th a t 

A m ericans I holhing has h ^ p e n e d  in the past
a church and . . .  ... .

(C o n tin u e  on T " ‘©lv©)

Yale U niversity  students began a 
2-day, 5.5-mile hike from New 
Haven to Groton today to demon
s tra te  their support for the Polaris- 
flring subm arines program .

The students plan to demon
s tra te  at the E lectric Boat D ivi
sion of General Dynamics Corp., 
builders of Polaris subm arines, 
and scene of numerous p ro tests by 
pecificl.sts.

Tlie students were headed by 
P eter C. B raun of Greenwich, who 
said: "We re m aking a positive 
support of the Polaris missile pro
gram  as a strong  deterren t force 
to m aintain peace"

The w alkers are members of the 
Yale C hapter of the Young A m eri
can.. for Freedom l YAFi .  a Con-

wdth some ‘2'5.Wtf) reported m em 
bers and 200 chapters around the
country.

The group claims about 100 Yale ' 
members and a to tal of 500 In the I 
state.

Paper Cites 
Concern on 
Rebel Gains

\Va.shington, Dec. 8 (/F)— 
The United States called on 
other Allied and non-Commu- 
nist nations today to help in 
reinforcing South Viet Nam 
economically and militarily I against increasing Commu- 
ni.st assault.

Two developments dramaUzed a  
situation over which the Kennedy 
adm inistration showed signs of 
mounting concern;

1. The State Departm ent publish
ed a white paper warning Allies and 
neu trals alike th a t there is a  
"c lea r and present danger" of 
Communist ccinquest in South Viet 
Nam and there Is a  th rea t th a t the 
balance of power in Asia would 
be "tipped jjcrilously" against the 
non-Communist countries If South
east Asia fails.

2. Secretary  of S tate Dean Rusk 
told a news conforence it is the 
hope of the U.S. governm ent th a t 
other nations will join in providing 
help to  Viet Nam. In this, he gave 
point to  the form al report v^ lch  
said tha t, in ■view of the growing 
Comm unist effort backed by Rus
sia and Red China, .Viet Nam will 
need m ore assistance.

The U nited S tates, Rusk said, is 
a lerady tak in g  step* to  bolster the 
governm ent o f President Ngo Dtnh 
Diem. Furtherm ore, he said this 
country  is consulting w ith o ther 
nations, which he would not name, 
on aid they c m  provide.

R usk indicated th a t the U nited 
S ta tes  and South V iet Nani have 
broken the ir long deadlocJi over 
adoption of g  ppTltical. eoonomi(r, 
and m ilita ry  reform  program  by 
Diem. This has been a  m ajor 
U.S. requirem ent, on the grounds 
th a t .  Diem needs to  build g rea te r 
popular will to fight the Reds.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

hart bombed .school., 
hospital and residential area... 
killing women and c h i l d r e n .
Tshombe. bAck in Elizazbethville 
to direct his forces, declared
.Americans "send to the Congo 
their dollars, the ir planes and their 
diplom ats • everything except 
their soldiers." j

No LT.S. planes have been en- I 
gaged in combat, duties in Ka- i  o
tanga, but Tshombe previously!;^ V^olne has demand a 
has a ttribu ted  a ttack s bv Swed-I ^,'vesU ^l^on
ish and Indian iet r.n ^■ ’’ton police m

Voipe Asks Probe 
Of Hub Police After 
Seeing Bookie TV

. , . investigation of Boston
u' . ■ figh ters on connection w ith a  television .hhw

American in which a  nu m b er-o f policemen

In the fighting, the Leopold Hos- Tn^Ile^geil'booWe^joint.^"'^ leaving
mm-1 a'” ' . "  A fter Viewing the film vesleidav

a night-long afternoon, Voipe called in Boston 
b an  age .but none of the 700 Police Commissioner Leo J  Siilli- 
patients wag seriously injured. van. I-a ter Sullivan said onlv th a t 

.^urse.. and doctors said the .shells, the governor did no t ask  hint to 
cam e from a Swedi.sh U.N, troop resign cam p. r  .

tvrs 
vei-sity 
College

M archers from the Y A F.chap-
vrs a t  H arvard, .New York Uni- * ‘ .I : , ,  r, i, .i .("niiimhia and Committee ha., called for

H unter jo.OOO volunteers to back Us pro- 
—lu- to join a te.st again.,! nuclear weapon., a t

Groton rall,\ on Saturday (3 p.m.). the a ir  bases and a t m ass rallies 
f” "  '• in Bristol, Cardiff, M anchester

The group plans to present' pla- and York, 
ques to representatives of the Thou.sands of police and troops 
Navy, Electric Boat and u n i o n  have been ordered out to repel any 
w orkers "expressing appreciation ' attem pts by the dem onstrators to 
for the ir p a rt in the development 1 down 
of the Polaris program ," said YAF |

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirei

Red China, in sharp con trast 
i/with Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev's 
I efforts to soft-pedal worldwide 

ambitions of Communism, declares 
Comm unist bloc will continue to 
support revolutions everywhere, 
Tokyo reports of s ta tem en t in 
P e ip ings People's Dally news
paper. . . A lly . Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, try ing  to  shake off sore 
th roa t and cold, goes south to 
Palm  Beach, F l a . . . .  French F o r
eign Ministrv’ a t P aris sharply ' 
criticize* arm ed action by United 
N ations in K atanga.

Soviet Union presses for U..N. 
action to ha lt "ot>en sabotage” 
by B ritain  and F rance  In K atanga 
and accuses two powers of to r
pedoing a ttem p ts  to end seces
sion of tu rbu len t Congo provunce, 
U.N. headquarteds m New York 
r e p o r ts . . .  L'.S. troop detachm ents 
move down Conununist controlled 
Berlin A utobahn in both direc
tions w ithout interference despite 
new assertion by E ast German 
regime th a t such moves were "il
legal and provocative," Berlin 
r e p o r ts . . .  Snow squalls, whipped 
by cold, w esterly  winds dump as 
much as foot of snow in a r e a  
along Lakes E rie  and

spokesmen.
They explained th a t the m arch 

waa "simply to express a m ajor
ity viewpoint" and not as a spec
ific dem onstration against paci
fists.

I t  is hoped, aaid Johnson, th a t

(Continiicd on Page Nineteen)

not take off. The com m ittee hopes 
to m uster so m any demon.strators 
that there won't be enough jail 
space to hold them.

Randle said the police arrested  
Ian  Dixon, the comm ittee'* chief 
organizer; T revor Batton, its 
treasu rer; Mrs. Helen Allegranza,

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

The Conser\alive View

U.S. College Labeled 
Leftist Brain Laundry

New York, Dec. 8 ' /Pi—Three^ iheir Conservative clubs—are now 
Conservatives today variously de- j  daring to .say 'no.' You can help.

Stop financing your enemies, and

U.N. officials said the U.N. m or
ta r  f ire ' was aim ed at Camp 
Tshom be—a K atangan installation 
•'—only 800 yards from the hospital.

One of the n u r ie i  said an  African 
woman was giving b irth  w hen.the 
firing sta rted . She jum ped up from 
the operating table and ran  away. 
The nurses have not seen her since.

(The K atangan  delegation in

(Ooatlaaed m  Pag* I t s )

esign
Voipe told newsmen: "I told him 

I w as disgusted w ith w hat I had 
seen and heard,” and he added;

" I t m ight be well to point out 
th a t there  is ito provision in our 
laws which w ju ld  perm it Imme
diate suspension of Commissioner 
Sullivan.

"The law  provides th a t the Com
missioner can be removed from  of- 
fied only a f te r  charges a re  pre-

(C oaU oud oa Faga Six)

beitm g much of region w ith firs t 
m ajor snowfall of season.

Conimunisl organization sup
port involved in uoosting E cua
dor's cu rren t President C a r l o s  
Julio A ioseinena to poner, fo r
mer M ayor I’edro Menendez of 
Guayaquil, country 's large.st sea
port, s a y s . . .  Rocket designed to 
oCL off iia re  in space for an earth - 
m easuring experim ent, shot sky
w ard a t I’uiiH Arguello, Calif.

F our .Moslems killed and six in 
ju red  when heavy plastic bomb col
lapses house a t  A lgeria . . .
F ire  aliuust destroyg^YnulUinllUon 
dollar annual Hong Kong Trade 
F a ir  a f te r  ita g rand  opening w ith 
probable cause blamed to electrical, 
sh o rt circu it . . . Boe.rd C hairm an 
R obert VV. Sarnoff of N ational 
B roadcasting Co., a t  B everly HiUs, 
Calif., say s any  a tte m p t a t  govern
m ent Interference of televiaion pro
gram m ing la dangerous, mistaken 
and U lU xnl.

scribed the A m erican college as a 
collection of "hot-house liberals.” 
a  "left-w ing brain laundry " and 
lacking in patrioli.sm.

The com m ents cam e from Scott 
S tanley, a  student a t  the U niver
sity  of Kan.sas; Roger Claus, a 
1961 graduate  of the Univer.sity of 
Wisconsin, and William S. P. C ol
ter, national organization director 

Ontario, i Young A m ericans for Freedom
They w ere made in rem arks pre

help us.'
Claus, who look p a n  in the crea

tion of "Insight and Outlook." a 
m agazine of the W isconsin Con
servative Club, noted the increase 
of Conservative college publica
tions.

This increase, he said, "demon
s tra te s  th a t we are  not m erely re
acting  to our newly discovered 
presence in a  left-w ing brain laun-

f  a i i r > V x  o  apared for the N ational Association -(such as the Wisconsin history 
of M anufacturers' 66th annual U eager to ex-
Congress of A m erican Industry . U '” '® nchness of the Conserva- 

S tanley told the businessm en U " ’** having once
they w ere not active enough in if- P*ss it along to  our
fighting through the colleges to *'®'‘®tofore indoctnnated  f e l l o w
save the free enterprise svstem. ,
gaving- ' C otter said the resurgence of

"The fact is, gentlem en, th a t you : f ° " '’eD’ati.sm on the cam pus is not 
are being duped into financing your ‘‘
own dpmisp. Ampripnn i-niipppa*and .  ̂ ^oung Conservatives asown demise. A m erican colleges and 
universities a re  fast becoming a 
collection of electric hot-hoiuse lib
erals bent not upon education but 
upon in doctrinatlon.”

U rging Industrialists to  "g e t In 
the battle ,” S tanley contm ued;

'"W hat te x t  is being used in 
you t schools? How m any of you 
know ? How m any of .\xm edre? 
How long since you sa t down w ith 
someone of college age—or even 
your sons or daugh ters—rand, ta lk 
ed to  them  seriously about our 
system ?

, "Younii 'ConservsUves—Uirough

to the "last rem nants of Conserva
tive students becoming more vocal 
and articu late ."

He w arned the industrialists 
against too much optim ism . "There 
are no m ass conversions to  free-en- 
terp rise  th inking,” ho said, qdding 
th a t the effect of the cam pus trend 
is m erely to counter som ew hat the 
leftist studen t groups.

' D eclaring th a t the Am erioan ed
ucation system  haa failed in 
teaching patrio tism . C o tte r said it 
produces m ore "extrem e L eftist

(Continued oa Pace E^vsn)

U.S. CUTS POLAND /UD
Warsaw, Poland. Dec. 8 m — 

The U.S. gbvem m m t has 
slashed its aid program to Com
munist Poland (or next year 
more than 60 )ier cent. Informed 
sources reported today. D ie re
duction is expected to be made 
public sometime month,
when a new Pollsh-Amerlcan aid 
agreement is signed in Wash
ington. It is e.\pecied to pro
vide for the sale ol about $50 
million of ■ orpins com-
codifies, mostly wheat, on long
term credits. This represents 
less than half of last year’s 
agreement, which gave the Poles 
a loan of $180 million worth of 
surplus wheat, tobacco, feed 
grain and edible oils.

FREE TRADE BACKED
Now- York, Doc. 8 (A5—Busi

ness Week magazine sold today a  
survey of 150 key exeouttves 
turned up “surprising” support 
of President Kennedy’s general 
views on foreign trade. Twice 
this week the President urged a  
bold now United States policy 
aimed at relaxing international 
trade barriers—presumably wHh 
White House authority to nego
tiate Seine sharp tariff redw - 
Mons. His reception by the N a
tional .Association of Manufac
turers In New York Wednesday 
was lukewarm. It Was friendlier 
at a National AFL-GID conven
tion yesterday In Miami Dench, 
Fla.

GIRL ST.ABBED TO DEATH
Topsham, Afaine, Dec. 8 tJP)—  

.A beautiful, 16:year-old blonde 
was fatally stabbed on the town 
dump today—the day abe was 
to have graduated from Port
land beauty culture acliool. Miss 
Shirley Rollins of Topsham died 
of a rhest wound at a  B n m -  
w1ck Hospital. Presmnably the  
was on her way to her gradua
tion when she accepted a  ride 
from a man. A younglmlUwnrk- 
er w as booked on a  murder 
charge. Police said he'is married 
and has one child.

WILL RIBICOFF D U N f  
Meriden, Dec. 8 (/P) .— The 

Meriden Journal said today that 
Congressman - at -  larm  Frank 
Koxvalskl has asked President 
Kennedy to take a  lo<* a t  the 
Connecticut Democratlo light (or 
the U.S. Senatorial notnhiattw. 
Kowalsid, a  oondldato (or the 
nomlnattou, ' thus aimed (or 
clariScation a s to wiistlier far
mer Gov. Abraham BiMeolf, now 
a member of Kenaedy'a Cahtoet, 
would be in the race, th e  domaal 
said. Kowalski deeU ee«4# ese-. 
firm or deoy the ■ nr B i f f  The 
news ardele quoted « 6 '
ItSttVU. MBOI
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